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JOURNAL OF THE SENATE .. 
. . 
A
T A GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held for the 
commonwealth of Kentucky, at the ca1Jitol in the town 
.of Frankfort, on Monday the seventh day of December, one 
.thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and of the common-
wealth the twenty-seventh., 
It being the day appointell by I~w for the annual 111eeting 
of the general assembly, the following members of the senate 
appeared and took their seats, to wit : . f 1 
From the county of l<'ayette, William T. Bat'-l'Y; from the 
county of Benry, Anthony Bartlett; from the coull ties of 
Woodford and Jessamine, William B. :Blackbtu·n; from th~ 
.county of Bourbon, Jesse Bledsoe.;- from the-county of Mer-
cer, John L. Bridges ; from the counties of Mason and 
Lewis, James Chambers; fromthecounties of Jefferson and 
Il1Lllitt, Samuel Churchill; from the county of Hardin, James 
Crutcher; from the counties of F:i;anklin and Gallatin, HP:.,n-
.ry Davidge; from the counties of Lincoln and Roc:kc,astle, 
James Davidson 2. -frorn .the county of Garrard, John T:Faulk.-
.ner; from the county of .Shelby, James Ford; f1 ;•om the 
counties of Livingston anu Caldwell, Dickson .Uivrcn; from 
.the counties of Pulaski and Casey, John G1·lffin; from the 
county uf Washington, Thoma!, G. Harrison; .from the 
co.unties of Warren and, Allei1, Francis Johnson · from the 
county of Madiso'n, Humphrey Jones; from the ~ounties of 
·.Mootgomei·y and E 's till, James Mason ; from the , counties of 
Adair and Green, William Owens; from -the count ies of flar-
1·ison autl Bracken, Josephus Perrin; from the · counties of 
Logan and Butler, Thomas S. Slaughter; from tL 1e countief 
of Bath, Floyd and Greenup, Benjamin South; ' from tht.. 
,counties of Campbell, l">endleton anu Boone, Richa rd South-
gate; frori1 the county of Clark, Hubbard Taylor; from the 
county of Scott. David 'rhompson; from the count, y of Nel-
.son, Martin II. Wickliff'; from the com1ty of (.;1 l1ristian., 
Matthew ,Yilson; from the counties of Wayne and C 'umber -
t 
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lan<l, William ,v ood; frnm the counties of Mul1lenbnrg, 
Hopkfos and Union, William Wo1·thington; and from the 
county of l3a1Tr.n, Joel Yancev. 
'l'he said William B. Blackburn, Henry Oaviclge, Jame5 
Davidson, James Fol'd, Humphrey Jones, Josephus Penin, 
'l'homas S Slaughter and William Wo,·thington produced 
cel'tificates of haring been duly elected at tl.ie last g-enel'al 
election; and havin,e; severally taken .tl.ie oaths prcscl'ibed by 
the constitution and -Jaws of this commonwealth, severally 
took their seats. 
Who constituting a quorum, and the Iieutenant-g0Yerno1• 
being absent exercising tbit office of g°''ernor, the senate then 
proceeded to elect a speaker for tlte occasion. 
Mr. William B. Blackburn and Mr. Henry Davidgc were 
severally nominated as proper per·sons to fill that office; and 
upon taking the vote, it stood thus: 
Fot· Mr. Blackburn-Messl'S. Ba1·tlett, Illedsoe, Bl'idges, 
Chambers, Churchill. Crutcher, Davidge, Davidson, Faulk~ 
1r · F n~d, tliven, Griffin, Johnson, Perrin, South, Souih.-
•lh, Taylor, Thompson aml Yancey-19. 
For., 1· . Davidge-Messrs. Blacklmrn, Harrison, Jones, 
:Mason, veus, Slaughter, Wickliff and \Vorthington-8. 
WhcrP on Mr. William B. Illackburn was declared duly 
elected .~ ·1ake1• of the senate for the occasion; who was 
fortl,wili ._ rnducted to the chair, from whence he made ac-
knowledg n ents for the honor conferred on him, and recom .. 
n,.!',!_ldcd the preservation of ordet· ancl decorum. 
,r illis J. . Lee was then elected clerk, Anthony Crockett 
sergea it .. t--arms, and David Johnson dQ.Or-keeper, unani-
mously · , uo thereupon severally took the oaths of office, as 
p1·escl'ibe, ,1 JY law. 
Ortlere d, 'l'hat a committee of propositions and g1·ievances 
br appoi ·1te ; and the1·eupon a committee was appointed, 
consistin~ of .Messrs. Davidge, Bartlett, Ford, South, Da-
vi1lson. P( ~l'I'in, 'I'l,ompson, ,v-orthing-ton, Wood, G1·iffin, 
,, ih.on, L f u clin, Gi ~·en and Harrison; and they arn to ad-
journ frmL ,l ay to day, aud take into consideration all propo-
sitions llll I g rievances that may be referred to them from 
ti111e to ti, ne antl to 1·epo·rt their proceedings, together with 
tl1ei1· opL1 ion thereupon, to the senate; and the said commit-
t<•e lmvc power to send for persons, papers and records for 
thr, r inti ,,., a tion. · · 
Orderr Jd, ., at a committee of pl'ivilcg·es :i,nd elections be, 
appoint{ .:d, 1 11d the1·eupon a committee was appointed, con-
r.isting of I ssrs. I'arJ<S, 1'lasot1, W.icklilf, Cl'ntrher and 
r' 
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Eve; and they are to meet antl adjonrn from day to day, am] 
examiTie in the fii·st place all the returns for· tbe election of 
senators to ser,'e in the present general assembly, anu to 
compa1·e the same with the forms vresct·ibed by law ; and to 
take into consideration all questions c01ire1·ning pr·ivileges 
and elections, and report their p1·oceedings, together" ith 
tbeit· oJiinion thereupou, to thP- senate; anrl the said co111i11it-
tee ha•;e power to semi for perso11s, pipers and records for 
thei1· information . 
Orrlerecl, That a committee for courts of justice be ap-
pointed ; and the1·eupon a committee was appointed. consist-
ing of Messrs. Barry, Taylor, Ovrnns, Johnson, Yancey. 
Chambers, ~hurcliill, Dledsoe, Jones, Ilillyet·, Uridgcs and 
Southgate; and they are to meet and arljourn from day to 
day, and take into consideration all rnattcl'S 1·el::l.ting to coul'ts 
of justice, and such other matters as shall from time to time 
be refr.!'l'ed to tl1em, and report thcit· pi'occcdings, bgethel' 
with thci1· upiuion thereupon, to tl1c senate; and the sai<l 
committee a1·e to inspeet the Journal of last session, and 
draw up a statement of' the matters then <1epending and u1Hle-
termined, and the progress that Yi'as made thel'ein; also to 
examine what laws have cxpil'ed since tlie last session, and 
inspect such temporm·y Jaws as are nca1· expfrinp;. and to re-
port the same to the senate, with thefr opi11ion which of them 
011g·ht to be revived and continuctl; ant.1 tite saicl committee 
sliall have power to sentl for persons, papers an<l recol'<ls foe 
their i11formation. 
'l'he senate then procee<lCll to the election of a clerk to tlrn 
standing committees ; Messrs. v .. e.stel'II B. Thomas, Isaac 
Caldwell and Joseph Pollal'd being nomi11atecl, citl1e11 as be-
ing· propel' pel'sons to fill that oilice; an,i upon taking the. 
vote. it stood thus: 
For Ml'. Thomas-Mr. Speaker? and l\lrssrs. Tiledsoe, 
Clrnml.Jc1·::;, Churchill, l)aviil~e, Ford, Given, M.asou, Pc1·1·in, 
South and Southgate-1 t. . 
Fu1· ~fr. Caldwell-Mcss1·s. Tidd~es, Crutcher, Da,·id-
son, Faulk11e1·, Griffin, Ha1·1·ison, Johnson, Jones, Owens, 
l:::ilaughter, 'l'lrnmpso11, Wickliff. \Yooll and Yai:r<'y-14. 
Fot 1\fr. Pollard-.Messrs. Bal'tlett, T::t) br· an<l \Vorth-
ington-3. 
Neither candidate ha\'ing a majority of the \'otes. tl,e hind-
most being dropt, nntl upon a secaml ballot, the rnte stead 
hus : 
For 1'fr. Thomas-Mr. Speaker, n.nd Messrc. Dat'tlctt~ 
J,3lcdsoe, C!rnmhc1·s, Ghurchill, Oa, idsc, Ford, Gire11, l\fa, 
son, Pen·in, ~until antl Sonthg,ttc-..12. 
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F()r Mr. Caldwell-Messrs. Bridges, C1•ukher, Davidson; 
Fau]kner, Gr·iffin, Harrison, Johnson, Jones, Owens, Slaugh~ 
tcr, Taylor, Thompson, Wickliff, Wood, Worthington and 
Yancey-I 6. 
Whereupon Mr. Isaac CaldweJI was declarfld duly elcct-
etl. 
Qrdered, That the clerk of the senate he permitted to avail 
l1imself of ti.Jc assistance of Jacob Swigcl't, in the execution 
of his office clnring tltc present session. 
A message from the house of representafo·es, by Mr. 
Hardin: 
Jl'Fr. Speaker-I am instructed to inform the senate, that 
the house of rcpr·esentatives have formed a- quorum, elected 
t heir o.fficers, and :i1·e now ready to proceed to lcgislafo,g 
business. 
And then he witl1rl1;ew. 
Ordered, 'rtrnt a message be sent to the house of rcpresenp 
tatives, informing them that the senate having formed a 
q uorum and elected their oflicers, ar now ready to pl·oceed to 
legislative business ; and that Mr. Bledsoe do carry said 
message. 
Ordered, That the rules of last session be adopted as tl1e 
l'ltlcs during the present session, with the addition of the fol-
lowing amendment to the joint rules, to wit: After the Stb 
section-" All bills 01· resolutions passi ng from one house to 
the other, shall be considerctl in tire orders of the day when 
reported, and shall take prccctlence of the businesCJ from the 
ti me the report is made, unless a speci;i.l order to toe contra-
ry is marle by tire hous<}J·eceiving tlic report. 
Orclereil, '1'Liat Mr . .Jones do carry said amendment to the 
house of representatives, and request their concurrence. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the pul.Jlic printers fol'tbwith strike 150 co-
pies of said rules, fol' the use of the members of the senate. 
A message from the house of r epreseutati vcs, by Mr. 
'W.K. Wall: 
,Nr. Spcake1·_:_The house of representatives l1ave appoint-
ed four of their body, to act jointly with a committee of two 
on the part ol'thc senate, to wait on the lieutenant-gorcrnor, 
and infol'rn liim that the kgislatul'e is organized, and arc 
now rencly to 1·cceivc ally communication he may thinkprop-
e;i to mzf<r.. 1 
And t hen he wit?1tlrew. 
Messrs . <Jrutchcr a,1d Mason were appointed on tho part 
of the senate. 
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The committee then retired, and after a short time rettrrn-
ed, and Mr. Cl'utcher re1iorted, that the joint committee had. 
performed the duty assigned them, and were informNl by the 
lieutenant-governor that be would make a communication in 
writing, by way or message, to both branches of the legisla-
ture, in their res1Jectire chambers, on to-morrow at: twelve 
o'clock. 
And then the senate adjourn.eel. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1818'. 
The senate assembled. 
Leave was given to bring in tl1e following bills, to \Yit = 
On the motion of Mi·. Owens-l. A bill conceming the du-
ties of the register of the land-office. 
1 
On the motion of Mt·. I-Ian·ison--2. Ab-ill . to prm·ent the 
emanalion of gi·ants to certain lands in this commonwealth. 
On the motion or Mr. Jones-S. A bill to-release the state":; 
claim to salt water in certain cases. 
On the motion of M1·. Chnrchill-4. A bill to reg'tila.te in-
spectors' fees in this commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. J olrnsoH--i1. A bill to take the sens-:, 
of the citizens of this common weaUh 0.1 the propt·iety of call~ 
ing a c0nvention. 
On the motion of Mi·. W ood-6. A bill to extend the. time 
for returning plats and certificates into the register's office~ 
uncl for surveying cci·tain lauds in this commonwealth. . 
011 the motio-n of Mr. Wickliff-,. A um to amc!ld the ar~ 
establishing independent banks in this comrnomvea1th. 
And on the motion of Mr. o,...-ens-8. A bill fu:·thcr to reg-
ulate the debt due the commonwealth fo1' the sale of Yncairt 
land. · ' 
Ordered, TI1at Messrs. Owet1s, Johnson, Bledsoe, Siaugli-
ter and Bany be appointed a committee to prq1are anll 
bring in the fi1•st; 1\iessrs. Harrison, Bledsoe. Giren, John-
son and DaYidge, the srcond; Messrs. Jones, Darillson} 
Griffin and Owens, the tl1i1·d; l\Ies!lrs. Churchill, Sout.bgatr} 
Chamuc1·s antl Faulkncl', the fo11t0 lh; Messrs. J ol111so11, liat·-
rison, \Vickliff, Jones am1 Owens, the tifth; l\lcss11s. ,rood, 
Yancey, Sla11r;hter, Johnso11 aiicl Gi,-en, the sixth; l\lcss1·s. 
Wickliff, llridgcs, llle1lsoc, Yirncey anti llar;·y, the screlllh; 
and Messrs. Owens., Johnson antl Yancey, tl1e eighth. 
Mr. O,tens, from the til'st committee, repot'tcll a bill; 
which was real! the first time; antl ordered tu be rchu a scc-
Q.IHI time. -
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Mt·. Eleusoe read and laid on the table the following resct. 
lution: 
Resokoecl by the general assembly of the cornmo11wenlth of 
Eeniilchy, That a joint committee of five members of the sen-
ate, and ten of the ltouse of representativcn, be appointed to 
examine into and report the_ state of the Bank of Kentucky 
and its branches. and the causes of tlte late suspensio11· of 
specie payments in the same. 
And the 1·11le of the senate being dispensed with, the sai~ 
resolution \\·as taken up, twice read and adopted. 
Orclererl, That l\1r. Bledsoe acquaint the house of repre-
sentatives the1·ewith, anil request t!wil' concLtrrence. 
J\'1r. Owens pres~nted the petition of the heirs and repre-
sentatires of J ul111 :::itapp, late of Adair county, representing 
that the 11 eceascu, 11rcvious to his death, made his will, but 
110stponed the cxec11tion thereof until another time, and died 
witho•t executing it; and tliat his representatives, under a 
mistaken apprehension of the power veste(l in them__. lia.ve 
proc~eded. to sell a tract of laud di rectod by thew ill to be sol<l; 
prayjng that a law may be passccl to confirm the sale, and to 
authol'ise one of the representati vcs to coiwey the land ; also d 
to empo,ver th~m to con my one other tract, sold by the dece- · 
dent in his lifetime. Which was read, and with the accom-
. panying document referred to the co1nmittee for courts of 
justice. 
01'deret1, That the sergeant-at-arms prdcure twelve copies 
of the acts oflast session, for the use of the senate. ' 
The. senate receivccl :i. mrssage in writing from the lieu-
tenant- governor, hy Mr. secreta1·y Pope: which was read 
and laid on the table, as follows, to ,\·it: 
Fello"fl}-Citi~ens r;f tlic 8enate, 
ancl qf t.'i-e House nJ Ilepresentrdii1es, 
I regret, that owi115 to the declining health of an affec-
tionate and promising son, fo1· some months past, I am unable 
to give you so full a ,·iew of the state of the commonwealth 
as l coultl v.-isli to comnHmicate. Unde1· the pressure of do. 
mcstic al:Ilict~n11 lhe most <listresRing. I find some consolation 
in contemplating the cnviallle conclition of our country. Our 
national chm·acter placi;tl on th,c mo,:,t t>le,·ated ground, free 
aud happy at home, t·esriected ahl'OaJ, ,vc <;Cem to \Je blessed 
among the nation<: or the ear'th. Om· :ll'tm have been tri-
umphant !.Jy sea a11d knd; but let HJ, uot forget, that duri ng 
this season of internal trauquilit:,·. il is our tluty to imp1·ove 
and 1ativ·e our civil in'ititnlinns. Unfortunately for th~ 
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freedom ancl liappinrss of mankind, they baYe been too much 
concerned ahout the affairs of other countries, to attend to 
'thol:le needful re/:;Ulations of inte1·naI polity, npon wliicll their 
security und ""ell'a,·e cssentiaily depend. While it is our duty-
to be prepared to repel every assailant of our rights and ho .. 
1101·, onr chief object should !Je tl1at of every. just and wise 
government, to render tllC people free and happy. This is 
best attained py a diligent atte1ition to our civil institutions. 
If these :;ire wise and wrll regulated, if the internal adminis-
·tratio·n of tlie state is faithfully c'onducted, the people have 
little to fear. 
With 1·egard to the prcuniary affai1·s of the penHentia1·y, I 
lrnYe nothing to comm1111icate. You will be inforn1ell on that 
subject by the report of the auditor of puulic accounts, which 
will, I pl'esume, be laid hef'omyou at an early period of your 
:present session. It will li e rccollectc<l. tliat ~his business, is, 
by law, particularly assigned to that ofticer. I again most 
earnestly solicit your attention to the state of the building; 
it is not sutlicie11t to accommotl I l:alf the number confined, 
·and is now in a state o( l'apid <le , y. I intt·cat you, general-
ly. 01· hy a large comn1ittee, to examine it, and the situation 
of the unl'ol'tunate victims of folly and vice there confinetl. 
The humane and philanthropic spil'it of om· 0ou11try g·a,•c 
birth to the ir,stitution. and it will not, I hope, be abandoned. 
]f this system _of 1JU11ishmcnt and reformatioll is to be con-
tinued, hoth justice anti humanity demand tl,e attention and 
immediate inkrference. of the lrgislature. The penitentiary 
house must he repaired a11d cons'iderably enlargrd. It .is cer-
tainly t he duty an<l poliry nf the government, to extend fo 
those unfortunate and suffering beings, all the comfo1·t atHl 
accommodatirrn whirh their health requires, and is consis-
tent with their- ron<lition and the end of theit· confinement. 
The tlmnks of the go\'cmment arc uue to the Kentucky Auxili-
a ,·y Bible Society, and the Lexi.ngto.n l11dcpcmlc11t Biule So-
{:iety, for Bibles gratuitously furnished the penitcntia1·y since 
the last session. Before I take learn of i:his subject. 1 must 
remind yo:.i that neithc1· tl:e keeper nor agent is authodse<l by 
faw, to ful'l1ish those disclt2:·gell, with eren a small pittance 
to defray their expences until they can en:a;'.l.gc i11 some hon-
·est employment; 11or a1·e they en tilled to t;rtlinary clothing, 
to disguise the evidences of thci1· past offences. Jt st'cms Lo 
me i11consistent witlt the <ksign and spi:·it of the i11stitutio11, 
to·cast them off naked and pe11nykss, ;1 ith their ma::k., uf in-
famy expose<l to public view. 
:B 
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T.he money appropriated by an act of the last Jcgislatu~,e· 
for tl,e improvement of our internal navigation, has, I be-
lieve,, been expended.. Of the probable success of this expe-
riment,. I am not informed, 110r has there been sufficient time 
to ascertain whethe·r any lasting advantages a1·e likely to r.e-
sult from it. The report of the commissioners to whom thisS 
business has been confided, will, [ expect, ihrow some light 
ou the snhject. 'I'he object, howevei1, is of foo mnrh impert-
ance to the people to be l'elim1uished. ,v1icthe1, the mode 
adopted is the best, I will not decide; but that great im-
provements are practicable, iro doubt can be entelfained. 
Deeming the subject of vital importance to the ag1·icultural 
and commercial interests of our state, I must recomn'lend to · 
the legislature a perse\•era11ce in tJie object, in the best mode ·· 
which wisdom and, experience m?~~' from time to time s113-
gest. 
I mu!;!t again ·oa.ll your attention ta-the state of our public 
roads, so necessary and useful in the interconrse between 
different parts of the count· , and the transportation of om.· 
produce to market. The pital necessn.1·y to make paved 
roads; the aversion of the people to paying tolls,, and other 
circumstances, 11ender a resort to some other mode necessary 
for their improwment and keeping them in repair. A levy 
for the purpose, allowing each individual to 1iay ~n work, on 
the !'Gad fo1· which he may be taxed,.has-been fried with suc-
cess in other states, and woull1 probably succeed in this. For 
th(: information of ti·avellers a11cl militia companies, and as a , 
guide to sheriffs an<l other officers, I would suggest the pro'-
priety oC provitling by law for placing. sign boal'(]s or stones 
on the cli.fferen t- roads, ,at the crossing of a county line, to de,.. 
signate it. The expen~e would be small; and the measure 
useful and convenient.. . 
-Several applications have been made to me to. rclea~e large 
tracts of la-nd, f011feited fO'l' failure to enter them for taxation, 
or stricken off to .the state for taxes dne. '.rim applicants 
seem to r·ely on the ground, that t he failure to enter and pay 
the taxes has been occasioned by the frand aml negligence of 
agents, and other circums tances entitling them to the lcnity 
of the government. Although cases of this kiu<l mny be 
within the scope of the executive power, it is so intim ately 
connected with tl ,e revenue of the co rnmonwoalth, arnd may 
be so sc1·ious in its consequences, that l <leem it a<lrisalilc to 
p resent the subject to yotn· noti ce. Pern~it me to s11~gP,st the 
justice and expediency of passing a law providi11g for those 
case-sin which satisfadory evidence shall )Jc alldllce<l, that the. 
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,.failnPes l1ave l1appened in consequence of the fraud or mis-
-conduct of agents, and other causes not imputable to the neg-
'ligence· of the owners. -How far, and iu what cases reli.ef 
<9ught to be extended, is most respectfully submitted to your 
consideration. 
I beg leave once more to ·suggest the expetliency of com-
mencing a state library at the seat of government. Besides 
its general utility, such an estalilishment is necessa1·y for the 
eonvenionce and information of the membe1•s oftlte legisla-
ture, j udges ·of courts, and other public officers. It is believ-
ed tliat the-surplus reports df the decisions of·the court of ap-
peals, the property of the commonwealth, with-a small annual 
r.ppropriation, would be sullicient'for the object. 
On the subject of education, I ·have nothing to add to my 
last communication. I have only at this time to remark, that 
we have neither free schools for the education of.the poor, 110r 
colleges, nor universities, sufli_ciently endowed tu vie with the 
l iterary institutions of our -sister states. I have on former 
occa·sions given my views so much at large,in favor of a per-
fret method of1eEfocation, that>l feeh-el uctant to press it again 
on your attention. In my last. communication I .recommend-
ed. to the kgislatm·e to ll}y off the st£.te into school districts, 
for the cotn'cnience of the poorer part of'the people; but they 
seem to ha .e thought •it better . to accommvdate ·the country 
,vith a number of banks, than ·good schools. 
The condition of om· banks, and especially of the state 
hank, in which the-commonwealth has a la1,ge interest, lately 
compelled to suspend specie payments, as lunderstand, by a 
pressure, for specie, from the United States' bank; i:he refus-
al of that bank to pay the ·tax imposed on her branches locat-
ed in this state, are subjects of ll'rirnary importance, and 
claim the cady attention of the legislature. Whether con-
~ress can erect an•immense ,monied corporation, with power 
to locate branches in the different states without thefr con-
sent, and exempt the stock and capital employed from the 
common burthen of taxation, to which the stock and capital 
t>f the-state institutions a1·e subject, is a question of some nov-
elty, and of the first magnitude. If ·the power of taxing ·has 
been improperly assumed by the "legislatur•e, ·it ·ought to be 
tlisclaimed, and thefaw repealed; but if upon an impartial 
~nd dispassionate review of i:he -subject, ·you sltou\d be con-
Yinced that the power cN:ists, the representatives of the pea. 
ple owe it to thcmseh-es, and to the state, to enforce it. 
In making these suggestions, I beg leave to ~ssnre yon and 
l'D~ COlllltrrincn generally, that.J am not prompted by a117 
' I 
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pa1·titular liostiJity to the national bank, or a clis)>osition oo 
excite unfonndecl Ol' umvo1·thy pt·ejud ices against i~t. I am 
consdous only of a salutary Zi)al fol' the l'ights and inclepen-
clence of the state ov9r " 'hich J bave the honor to preside. I 
am indeed, ready to confess, t hat my sentiments or perhaps 
pt·ejuclices, ever Jia-ve been, and still are strongly against tlm 
banking system. Time ancr experienee ii :steacl of conquer-
ing these pr~judices, ham tended· to confirm them. l have 
ever view,>.d t hese monied cOJ·porati-ons wiUij-ealousy. l con-
sider the corporate powers and privilPges confet'l'ed on them, 
as so much taken f1·om the powet· of 01e people, and a co11t ri -
Yance to rear up in our cou ntry, a moni d aristocrar.y. Mo-
ney is powe1: in whate,·e1· hands it is placed ; but it is less 
danger·ous when divided amongst indivicluals, thi:i,n w1',en 
combined and ot·ganized in the f'o!'rn of banks. In vain did 
the A.1nerican people during their sti-ugg!e for li berty and in-
dependence, destl'oy the landed arist1·ocacy. th~n e-X'.isti11g 
under the law authorising estates to be entailed, if a mo11ied 
aristrocacy is to be substituted. Instead of having our ua-
tional and state leg islatures filled \vith men representing tho 
feelings and interest of the gl'eat agi·iculhu·al class of the 
community, I fear We s4al1 see the towns through Hie coun-
ti·y, with the aid of those banking a1·istocracics greatly pt·e-
pon<lerate on the legislative floor. I must ever be opposed 
to any system of policy, ,-rhich indepemlcnt of its pernicious 
and cori·upting influence in other respects, tends tu diminish, 
if not destroy tlie weight and influence of the farming interest,. 
upon whose virtue and independence the d111·ation of o·ur fre~ 
instituti011s so essentially dnpemls. 
,vhile this system exists in the ot_her states, Kentucky can, 
do little to rescue the country fro.m the evils and aati-repub-
Jican tendencies of these mon-ied corpor ations. Let us the!'e-
.,, fore invite a co-operation in some plan, co-extensive with 
the union, to redeem this young and rising republic, from the. 
mischiefs and dan!{et·s of this paper system before it is too 
late. If permitted to prog ress and interweaYe itself with al l 
the interests and concerus of society, it may in a mo1·e a<l-
vancec!_ and dense state of (HH' populati on, explode in a convul-
sion of the government. 'fhe disease, it is true, has 'taken 
cleep root, but the American republic is young, and by a vig-
orous and determined effort, may in a fow years exterminate, 
it. Same time may li e necessal'y to enable those institut ions 
to wind up. 'l'o elfect so desirable au object, I woulu recom-
mend to the legislatm·c. to propose an amendment to the fed-
\ln\l c01~stitution, pl'oric.Uug that after a cel'tain period~ i10 in-
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co-rpo1·ated bank shon1r1 c,x.ist in the Unl.trtl States, or if this 
should be thought going too far, and banks in any shape or to 
any exte 11 t, arc useful and necc.ssary, let the banking 110wcr 
be iimitetl, and the system so r egulated a!lll restricted n1, to 
secure the community against the wide spread ruin and mis-
chief with which we arc th1·catenetl. These obset'vations arc 
not dictated by any design to awaken an improper indigna-
tion against the United States' l.Jank, or to e11rou 1·agc an un-
constitutional opposition to its legiti m:lte opc1·atio11s. No 
patriot, no American, who holds i11 .iust estitnation, the freo-
principals or constitutional govc!'l1ment. fo1 · which our an-
cestors bled, 'l':ouid consent to inflict a wou11t1 on ou1· sac1·crl 
constitution for any amount this gigantic corporation could 
pay. l most sincerely exhort you to give tltc question aa 
impartial and dispassionate consi<lcratio11, unuiased by state 
pr·ide, oc· state jealousy. J f, artcr a nrntu1·c_ antl candid CA-
amination of the subject, you shall be co11v111ceil of the con-
stitutional dght of the stale to impose the tax, I \You Id l'e-
commcnd an amendment 01· mollification of the act imposing 
the tax, so as to authoi·ise its collection l.Jy distt·css m• attach-
ment. It', as 1 fiaye supposed the rigl1t exists, it ought to be 
lltaintaincd; allll I am ready to atlmit, that my v,:r-ti:1Jit:es 
am on the side of the state i11stitntio11s. The cal'd inal point, 
l10weYer, with me, is not so much what hank shall prcrai!, 
as huw the countey is to lie sarntl from the evils ;md oppres-
sions of both. 
As the chat·tcr of lhe bank of Kentucky Will, if not renew-
ed, expire 011 the bst day of Dccen1bcr, 182. 1, it \YOulrl seem 
to me proper for the legislature at 1 heir pl'cscnt sessjo11, to 
decide on the expediency of re-cl1:11-tering i t. Considerinr:; 
the time it has been in ppel'alioi , the e~1:cnt of its brn;in<'ss·. 
antl the 11umbcr of its u1·ancl1c .=: . thl'CO 1 cars will lie liU!c 
time enough to close its concerns. H the I gislaturc shonhl 
be opposed to contii)uing the tJ:u1k, umler any motli!icaiiorn::, 
I wou!tl a1hise the passage of a law, author;si11g the w;nci-
pal ban_ks and branches to receive the stock at par, i11 pay-
ment of debts. '.l'bis wonl1l enhance the Yalue of th!} st,ick 
and facilitate the collection of debts. 
'l'hc frauds antl-s,vi1111ling practised on the cnmnrnnity. by 
banki115 institutions, harn erected amotTg the p1'nple· a tli.';-
trust o[ ba11k papel', generally, a cit·cumstauce whic.11 nperat<'s 
injuriously upon banks of th..: soundest capital. ai.d nnd t· l he 
hei,t managc;rnent. To gnal'<I the public as fat· as p:·act1cal,lc 
against a false and <lelusive cu i·i·cncy. is a'mong the Erst dn 
tics of tile goyernment, aml in order to in5Hl'C a faltht'ul aml ·. 
• ti 
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Jmnctual redemption by the banks of the }Japer they may rs-
sue, I would recommend some cautionary pt·ovisions, which 
instead of injuring would be liighly beneficial to banks, foun-
tilc<I on solid capital and under prudent management; and at 
the same time operate as a saluta.t·y check ou those of a dif-
ferent description. Among other things I would recom-
:t11end the passage of a law, making the stockholders 
and directors of every bank responsible to a reasonable 
<)Xtent, in their individual capacities, for the notes that 
may be issued. Boubts may be entertained by some 
of the pow<u· of the legislat11,re to alter or amend acts of 
incorporation, and in my mind, there was some diiliculty on 
the first view of the sul.ljcrt; but without deciding on the pow-
ct· of the Jc,gislature to t'epeal an act of incorporation, any 
mollift ca~ion or a,memlmcnt which may be necessary and 
11rope1· to secul'e the people against frauds and abuses, seems 
to me to be within the legitimate power of the government, 
without revoking the corporate pri vileges granted. Such a 
Yisitorial superintending authority is inl\Cl'ent in the sover-
<;ignty from which they emanate, antl essential to the safety 
'6[ the community. 
I liave during tlie last recess receivccl sundry cornmunica-
t-ions from executi\'es of other states, which will in a few 
«ays lJe laid uefore you. 
1 cannot close this communication without congratulating 
you, and my fcllow-ciLizcns g·enerally, on the flattering pos-
t;11·e of our national a!fairs, as portl'ayed in the late message 
oftlie P1·esident of the United States to uoth houses of con-
!;ress. Our finances "in a 'fiourisliing state, peaceful and 
lwnorable !'elations maintained with all the wol'ld, the co11sti-
t{1ti0Hal Jand-ma1·ks p1·cse1·vetl 'inviolate, Indian hostilities 
a:lmost extinguish&:!, new states emr..rging from the western 
·wilderness, and receiving the hand of fo]lowship from the 
older membe.rs of the federal family; and I would add a de-
g ;·ce ol' ham10ny, toleration, intlependencc and intelligence, 
pcr·rading out· country hardly uefo1·e witnessed in this, 
"·itltout an exam pie in the ft isto1-y 0f otlte1· nations. Hea-
ven seems indecl, to be lavishing hrt· bount ies with par-
tfa l han<l on tliis infant republic. And can a people thus 
fa,orcci, eyer fo1·get God ? J mpossi-1.Jle ! Let our heat·ts then, 
he deeply penctl'::ttcd wifo a senf'ie of gratitucle and loYe to 
our gi·cat ucncfactor, the authfJJ' of every gou<l thing. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
;F1~ankfort, December 8th, 1818. 
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l}rderecl, That the public printers forthwith strike SOO cc;. 
pies of said message, for the use of the senate. 
The speaker laid before the senate a letter from tl1e 1wesi-
dent of the Bank. of Kentucky; which was read as followe, 
to wit . 
BANK 01? KENTUCKY, 8th Dec. 1818. 
S1R-Thc late suspe11sion, and subsequeHt resumption ef 
specie payments by the Ilank of Kentucky and its brailches, 
a1·e measures of sufficient importance to render an i,westiga-
tiun of the circu-mstances that led to them, desirable, both fa 
the public and the directo1·s of this institution. 'l'he dire<>-
. tors are anxious to submit thci·r own canduct, and the mo-
tives which have governed them, to· the view of tl1e legisla-
ture, not only in justification of the measures alluded to, bt:t 
because they believe tlte causes that clccicletl their conduct, 
are closely connected with those which ha,·e produced the 
1,resent emba1·1·assments of tl1e countr-y. I am, tlicr·efore, in-
structed by the board, to solicit from the senate and house of 
veprescntatives an early oppoi-tunity of laying before thcn't. 
the causes which in their opir~ion liave renclerntl those meas-
ures cxpedierit, and which,. from theit· co11tinuctl operation~-
must add to the embarrassments alreauy felt, unless mcam~ 
can be found to check them. 
I am, Yery respectfully, 
Sir, your most obedient servant, 
IlODT. ALEXAN·DER, Pres'£-.. 
The honorable tlw Speaker rif thc Senate. 
And then the se:rnte adjourned. 
'WEDNESDAY,. D:r;eE:'.\rnER 9, 1818, 
The smate assrmhlccl. 
The follo,1 ing bills we1•c repol'tcd from the committees api, 
l)ointed to pl'rpare and bt·ing in the- same, to ,ri.t: 
Ey Mr·. Bledsoe-A bill to prercnt the ema.1-iation of g;rants, 
t o ce1·tain lauds in this cornmonwcalih. 
By MI'. Owens-A bill further· to 1·cg11lp.tc the debt tluetlie 
common wealth for the sale of rac:wt lam!. 
Which \Ycr·e se,·ei·ally rca1l the fil'st. time, and on1erecl to 
be read a second time; :111tl the rule lieing· dispensed wi th, tile 
former was reacl a sccont} and third time; and having· been 
engTosscd, . 
Resol·ved, That the said hill do pass, arnl that th~ ii·tlc he 
~· an ac t tu pl'C\'ent the making of cntri,cs, surreys, a:1<l th~ 
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emanation of grants for certah1 lands in this comli1o'n-
-vrealth." 
Ordered, Tl1at Mr. Bledsoe do carry said bill to the house 
of representatives, and request their concurrence •. 
The senate received a message in writing from the lieu-
tenant-governor, l!y .M:r. Waggener, whfoh was takcu u1\ 
and read as follows. to wit: 
Gentlemeii qf the Senate, 
Having received·, since the commencement of the present 
session, the resignation of James . Pat·ks, a member of tbc 
~en ate from the counties of F leming anti Nicholas, I. here-
with la.y it before you, that a writ of election may issue to fiH , 
'the Yacancy, <leemin/:j the po·1Yer given to the executive to is-
sue writs of clectiou to be in force only dm'ing the recess. 
Dec. 9th, 1 s Is. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
l\fovTn OF F.r.E~HKG, FLEMTKG CouNTY, KY. 
Dece1nbct· 1st, 181$. 
'Gabriel Slnughter, Esq. lie11tenant go·vernor, awl ·acting zin:-
ernor ef Kent11cky. , 
DEAR SIR-Please to ac;cept my 1·esignation of the office 
of senatol', for the senatorial disfl'ict composed of tl,e coun-
ties of Fleming ancl .!'Ii icholas, as I hcl'clty do resign the same. 
Girnn u1H.l.er my hand the date aforesaid . 
.JAMES PARKS. 
Whereupon Mr. Dledsoe offered the following 1·csol11tion ·; 
Rcsot-ved, That a wTit of election do issue, directed to the 
·shrritfa of the conn ties of l<'lcmii1g and Nicholas, command-
ing them, hy the q11n!jfied Ytltcrs oi' their said counties res-
:pectivcly, 011 the 17th clay of this month, and to c1>nti11ue the 
polls cpe11 fol' the two next succced.ing days, if rcquh-ed, they 
.c~use to be elected a fit person to l·cp1·cse11t tlre senatorial 
district com posetl of said counties, in the place of James 
.:Parks, resigned. 
Which iJei ,ig; twice read was adopted. 
A messnge from the house of represe11tati\·es, by Mr-. 
Underwood : 
J,Jr. Speaker-The honse of 1·rprescntatives concur in the 
resolution from the senate, for the cxamiualion of the Dank of 
Kentur.l·y and its IJrancltcs, aml have appointed a committee 
011 their part. They co ncur in tlie 1·r;,; ·1 'utio11 from tlie sen-
Rte, for adortti:i~:; an atlditi9nal jo.intn,l - with an amendment, 
in which tl1r·y r1.::1u<'st tlte c:oncuri·cncc 01 the senate, 
An<l tli 1-n l:e withdre,y, 
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·rr1ie s:i.id amendment was then taken up~ twice read and 
concurred in. 
Onlered, 'l'hat Mr. Jonrs inform the J10nse of rl'presen ta-
tivrs ihel'eo l'. 
Messrs. Bledso1:'., Wickliff, Chur·cl1ill, Cn1tcher and Cham-
be,·s wcl'e appointed 1-l. committee 011 the part ot' the ~enate, in 
-confm·mil y tothejointresolution for the examination of the 
Dank of Kentucky aml its branches. • 
'.Leave was given 1'o br-ing in the fol1owing bills, to wit: 
Un the motion· of .l.\fr. Jo11es-l. A bill limiti11g, the time 
for whkh deputy shui Ifs may continue ul office. ' 
On t he motion of l\Ir. Owens-9,. A bill for the relief of 
Fra11cis am! Sm1dr1·son Pcttv. 
On tl1e i,notion of l\fr. ua·t·t·ison......:.s . A bill for the appro-
.p1·iatio11 of the vacaiit lanrl _in this rr,mmonwcalth. 
Un the motion of ~fr- \Vickliff-4. A I.Jill to incorporate 
i he Beech Fol'k Navigation Company. 
On the motion of Mt·. Owcn,,-5, A bill appointing com-
m:-sioners to ,-iew ·a, ·ay for a state roa1l from Dallviile to 
the TennesS<'e ];ne. 011 a direction to inte1·srct the national 
1·oad from Ncw-Ol'lcans tr1 t he Muscle Shoals. 
On t li e motioil ol' bfr. Owens-6. A bill to arnen<l the act 
·entitled "an act for the irnpl'Ovemcnt of internal nayiga-
tion. 
On the motion oF . M1·: Wilson-:-- . A bill to incre:u,e the pay 
of the meml.icrs of the ge11ernl assemlJ1y. 
On -the motion of HI'. Johnson-8. A b\ll fm·ther to regu-
late the cit'cuit courts of' this commonwealth . 
And on t!Je motion of 1,ir. Faufk.ner-9. A bill to amel1l1 
tbe act entitlrd "an act to amend and retluce into one the 
scrnral aC'ts 1·cgpccti11g the militia." 
Ordered, rr11at McssJ·s Jones-, Crutcher, Bany and John-
:;on tie appointed a committee to prcp:u-e and b-l'ill~ in 'tlte 
first; Mrss;·s . Owens, Ual'l'Y and Skagiiter, U11· second ; 
l\lessrs. Harrisnn . Ban·y. \Yilso11, Johnson ~:id Gi ·,•en, the 
thil'cl; .Mcss1·s. \\ ickliff, II:tiTison. Crutcher anr\ Ch=1rchill, 
the fo~n-tlt ; .Messrs. 0\\ rns, Bridges. larrison Jolt:ison~ 
Yancey, Slaughte1· a:111 \Vuod, the fifth; ~lc.ssrs. Owens, 
J olrnsou, Fa11fk ner·, Sn Iii h aml J one,c;. the si,·th ; :Messrs. 
,vi!s011, Chnrnhers. Blcusoe and Johnson, the se,,enth; 
Messrs. J olrnson, Bledsoe, Darill:;e, Barry and Bridges, the 
ci?;hth ; and .Messrs. Faulkner, South, I 1eri-in, J oues, 
'1 hompsoi:i aml Davidson, 1.!tc ninth. 
Mr. Crutcher moved fo r lettvc to I.iri ng in a bill to repeal 
the net fo r the imp1·0,·ement of internal 11avj0 ation ; and the 
C 
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gnestion being taken on granting leave, it was resoh•ed· i1r: 
the llcgative-Yeas 9, nays 18. . 
The ·yeas · and nays b~ing required by Messrs. Crutcher- · 
and Bridges, were as follows, to wit: 
Tliose who voted in the affirmativ'e, are, Messrs. Uartlett, 
Chambers, Crutcher, Given, Griffin; Mason, Slaughter; 
Wilson and Wood. 
Those who vokd in the negative, are, Me Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barry, Ulcdsoe, Bridges, Cln_1rchill, Davidge, 
Faulk&r_. Ford, Joh'nson, Jones, Owens, Perril1, Southgate, 
Taylor, Thompson, Wickliff; ·worthington and Yancey. 
And so the leave was refused. 
Order~d, That the sergeant.at-arms be dirr.cted to procure 
a-n enti1·e set of chairs ai1<l tables for the senate chamber, and 
dispose of the tablc:-i and settees now belonging to it, for the 
best pl'ice that ran be had. 
A biil couceming the duties of the rc~ister of the Jandl 
office, was read a second time, and committed ta a c<>mmittee-. 
of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
And then.the senate adjourned • . 
THURSDAY, D:toEM.lrER 'lO, 1818, 
The·sen:rte assembled. 
Ordered, That a joint committee for enrolled Lills be ap 
poiuted on the pal't of the senate; and thel'Cupon a commit-
tee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Chambers, Yancey} 
Churchill, I?aulkner and Slaughter. 
Mr. Barry, from the committee for courts of justice, madei 
the following repott, to wit : 
The committee for coul'ts of justice, have, according to 
order, had under consideration the petition of the 1ieirs and: 
1·epresentatives of J ohh Stapp, deceased, late of Adair coun~ 
t), rep1~.:senting that said Stapp, a short time previous to bis 
death. had writren and prepared for execution an instrmnent 
of writing, iutende<l by him for his last will aml testament, 
and ibat s.aid decedent at that time, from some casualty, J1ad 
postponed the signi11g; of said instrurne11t, and tlrnt he finally 
died wHltout signing and legally executiJJg saicl instrumellt 
of writing, so as to give to it the force am! effect of a last 
will and testament; ancl that the adminisfratol'S of said de-
cedent, supposing that said instrnment of Hiting- i11vestecl 
them with such powrr, did procerd to seU, and haYe actually 
sold certain lands therein directed to be sold~ and prayingi 
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•tJ1at a ,law may be passrd confirming said sales, and estab-
lishing said instrument of writing iis the last -will and testa-
inent of said decedent, and autho.i1sing some one -or 111ore of 
,·said atlministt·ators to convey,,t6 one of said he.irs a tract ·ef 
'land, stated to have been sold to said hei1· by said decedenti.n 
-l1is lifetime. Thereu1lon A'aid committee have come to the 
,following resolution, to it : 
Resol-ved, '.rhat sai~Vpetition ·be rejected. 
Which being t>-nce read, was concurred in. 
A message fr9m. the house of representatives, by Mr. 
·Underwood : / 
.Mr. Speal,er-'I:he house of representatives have passed a 
-bill entitled '' an act to authorise the editors of certaiH papers 
to inse1·t certain advertisements;" in which they request the 
~concuuence of tbe senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was then taken up arid read the first time ; 
the rule ueing dispensed with, it was read a second tirn·e, 
;imcnded at the clerk's ,tahle; and read a ·third time. 
Resolved, That the said bil'I. as amended do -pass, and that 
'.Mr. Owens inform the house of representatives thereof, and 
request their concurrence in the amendment. 
The bill further to regulate the debt due the commonwealth 
·ror the sale of vacant lancl, was road a second time, and 01·-
dcred to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Mr. Wickliff read and laid on the table the following reso-
·lution, to wit: 
Resolvecl by the genera.l assembly of tlie convmonwealth ef 
Eentucl,y, That a joint committee of three from the senate 
{lnd six from the house of representati-..-es, be appointed to 
exami11e and ' report the state of the treasurer's offire; and -
that four from the senate and ten from the house of represent-
·atives, be appointed to examine·the register's office, and re.,. 
port the state of tlie same; and that five from the senate and 
.fHleen from the house· of representatives, be appointed to ex-
amine and report the state of the auditor's office. 
And thereupon, the rule of the senate being dispensed with, 
-the said resolution was t}lken up, read and adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. W ickliff acquaint the house of repre-
·sentatives therewith, all(! request their concurrence. 
Mr. Barry read and laid on the table the following resolu-
t ion, to wit: 
"Whereas the inteeest of the United States requires that a 
preference should ue given to those articles that ~re the 
~rowth~nd manufo.ctlll'e of om· ow!l'country, antl that we ab--
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stain from the Hsc or Europran commodities, when those of 
our ow11 cou11try n1·e fo be procured 1:pon reasonable trrms : 
Resol·red by the gencrni assembly qf Ile comnwnweollh ef 
IJ.."e1tf1neliy, That it lie rccnm1ncn<led to I h,~ guod people of thi-s 
commonwe~lth, to use cv~i-y ~cl'tion to pi·omote domestic 
man!)factul'cs; and the rnembrl's of tuc gc~1e1·al assemlily, iit 
ortler to effect this object", a11d bri"i;- them ialo gene rnl use, 
will, as soon as pn1cticable, clothe t.ht!Jll'Wh·es in prod11ctio11s 
of Amel'ican manufacture, and \\ ill discourage the use of 
those of European fabric.-
Resol-ved, That it he recommended to all ouicers of govern~ 
ment of this state, allll the members of the se1,ate am! house 
of representatives of this state in Collgl'ess, to clothe. them-
sefrcs (especially when acting in their puhiic ra11aciLies) i n 
the manufactured goods of our own couutry ; and to use all 
practicable means to inti-ocluce thrm i11to don1rstic and gener-
al use, in preference to those of foreign importal ion. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Uwens-1. A bill fur tlle relief of 
t]rn administrntm·s of Jo!m Stapp, deceased. 
On the motion of Mr. Illc1lsoe-£. A bill to pr-oviuc fo1· llie 
revision ol' the statutrs of this commo11wealt1J. 
On the motion of Mr. Owens-3. A I.Jill for the benefit of 
Daniel Tl'abue. 
Ordered, T hat 1-tJessrs. Owe11s, Barry, G1·[ffin and South-
~ate be a11pointed a committee to prepa,·c a1Hl u1'h1g in the 
:first; Messrs. Bledsoe, Barry, .B ,·i ilgcs, So111.l1gak, Ua-
vidg and Owens, the_ second; and Messt·s. Owens, Pcni.n, 
Enrtlctt, Jones attd Faulkner, tuc tbfril , 
l\fr. Owe11s, from the fil'st committee, reported a bill -; 
which was read the first time, and. or<llwcd -to Ire read a sec-
ond time. 
Mr. Cburcl1ill, from the select committee appoinkll for 
that pu!'posc, l'epozted a bill to J'eguhte the fees of irrnpectors 
iu this common\\ calth; wliich was 1·ead the :lfrst time, ::\Ud 
ordered to I.Jc rcacl a sccou<J time. 
A.ntl then the senate ai.ljour11ell. 
FRIDAY, D£CE~1BER 11 , 1 8 18. 
The senate assem bled. 
The speaker laid befo1·e the senate rcpor·ts from tlie com. 
missione1·s appointed for the Kentucky ,1·ivcr, u1Hl<·1· the act 
of the lac;t session, entitled "an ac:: for tltc im woven~ent o.( 
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itlte1·1rnl narigation ;" which were takc11 up arnl read as 
follo,Ys, to wi1 : 
To the honorable the General ,'lss·embly rf lhe Commonwealth nf 
f('c11iltcfl:y. 
We thr undcrsig-nc<l, two of tl1c ro111missim1cr1, appointed 
by the legislat1:rc, on the -- day of .Janu:wy l81}}, to s11-
J>Crinteud tile improv_emcnt of tlw 11avip-·1t;on t.f th: f>:1tuc!,y 
rive,·, to[.,·ctl!er \\ith Daniel Ga1Ta1·II, mrt in 11,~ to vn of 
Frankfort, on the -- day or .May last p~1st, and rd'tc•,· c11tc1·-
· i11g· into uond am! t:i.Ling 1 lie onth r•equin.'d by i,;,1ltl a< I., came 
to the following af;l'C' ('ITlCl t, to wit: TL:-t i~ .• tlicy laid off tlte 
1· '.rer into thl'ee precincts; t.ie G,·st, from the mtrnf h (1f s~in ri,·-
c1· to tlic ]'C!'mauent h1·i lgc; sccou<l pl'{:Cin-.:t. from the s,.ill 
bt·iilgr to tl1c rnouill of.Jack's rr.•ck. i11 !,1?..<:ison cou11ty: and 
the third precinct, l'rol11 the 1no•1lh of J:lck'sc1'e!'k to tlie Gi;:.sc 
neck salt-wo1·ks, and the seYe!'al trihuln1·y s.trcai11:~. The 
fii·st J)l'c'cinct was a!loltetr 1.o H.icl1a1·d Taylor, the secoml to 
Jolm Yantis, :md tlic t!!i1·<l to Da1>irl Ga\'I ai·rL 
JOHN Y·',\'t'lc, C. I~. n. 
htlCif.A.RD 'l'A lL01:, C . .r:: n. · 
D:-ccmucr1hc.10th, 1818. 
To the /wno1'[[ble the. Ge nerd .R.s.~rmbly ef the Oiim mou tr·en!lh ef 
E:e11tucky. 
6-EXTLE.rEx--Pul'suaut to au act of i!w lep;isl!ltll!'f' nr f1is 
comnrnnwcnltli aforesaid, passett 011 the -- dny of,! a;iuary 
1818, cnti11(.ld "an al't fol' iltc imp1·01·ement. or iutu·1 :i l nar:-
gation,'' and in conformil._y to a11 ag1°<'< meut c:ite1·cd i11ro l.iy 
the hm1r<l of commissiouei·s for the Ke111ucky rin:.1· and ils 
naYigahlc brandies, cntr1·cd into in the tmrn of F1:,llkfort, 
on the -- <lay ot' iay Inst; ·the u1H!cr<;iJc;i." 1. one o~ the 
comm issioHcrs, l.JC'~S leave to submit the fo!Iov-hg a;, hi:; de-
tailed repu1·t, to wit : 
Ile ]J l'OCrcdc<l, eady in thr mo11th 0[' J1mr. In iJl·oc·;rr tnois 
to wod~ with, pro'.·isions autl C'-ooki11~ utens:i,; ; also to hil'e 
]rn.1 ds, to COl11ll1E:'11C'C as ea1 ·!) :1.'> t!tl' Sl':'SOll \\'01,l<l !JPl 'illit; 
and dicl commrnc:e his opcra(:ons on lhe 21st d;1y or ti11·sa1w, 
montl1, " ·ith twentv-fivc l.tborel'::;, to i:e nJ-11n· '-ti,li olistrue-
tions, hot.Ii natural ~i.1d :u·tificia!. as ynur c,,ri1mi::;siuacl' con-
cciYctl to be tlic most dr11·inic1~tal to 1:.n i~" Li,1n. 
You,· commissionel· found, f'rom tl,c rni,t.l ii oJ' J:1c k's c:Tr k . 
in :Madison count·. to Fra1il-.f'o r t, t!,('. cfo, t'<l Hrn 1.om:n1tcd at 
about 130 mi!<'ii •. ·.ne f'onnd S8 fisl -d,u::s; :ell of· · hich yo11L· 
commissionrr !ms h::ul rcmovrd, or so much of t!1"111 a· Le 
deemed nccessan·. Your cmnmissioM~1· foi:Ni a , ::i :-;t num-
ber of old trccr;, 1.h:\t hnJ 1.,cen w:.1.d.id · into the rircr iu the 
I• 
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times of high ,rntcr, co 11fine<l. by either the roots or limbs in 
i:he sand or rocks . Your commissioner succeeded in r cmov-
1ng a la1·gc pol·tion or them; ·b ut owing to n;e frel1,ucnt swells 
,of(he watcl' in tlic mo11t hs of July and At,1gust, he was pre-
vented f1·om accomplislii11g that object, to ·his wishes; conse-
·quently thrre arc 111ai1y yet in the l'ivcr. A thil'll kind of 
ubst!'t1ctions, we.re uen<ling tl·ces, gl'Owi11g on the banks at 
shol't bends and hangi11g over the rive,--; the most of which 
a rc ,rcmoved-p1'incipally taken out by-the roots, anti cut in 
short pieces. The fo1n·tl1 kind of obstructions, are bars 
th1·0 1, 11 in 1he rivet· lly Cl'ecks and rivulets. Your commis-
sione1· has taken some slt01·t poiQtS off them ; but 11111cl1 of 
H1is kind of impl'O\'CJ11c11t yet 1·emains to lie do11e, by still re-
movin.~ more of the ba1·s Ol' i~:a11tls, and tu1·11ing. the creeks 
immediaLcly down with t he cmTent of the rivcl'. 'l'hc most 
nf tbcm, and aimost uni\'Crsally, they run in at right angles, 
th1·0,'4ng in rock and sediment, which make the bars or 
a~lands; which your commiss ioner is of opinion it is practica-
l,lct > remove, which would also much improve navigation. 
'The fifth ki 11d of obstruotions, a1·c r-ocks of a large size, wuich 
lrnn; follen from the clifli; into the l'ivc1·. Yom·commission-
6!', not deeming them so much in the navigatot·~s way ,LS tho 
foi·egoing obstl'Uctions, has removccl but few of them; but 
tlocs co11cciYc they ought to be removed, anrl tl1at it is pt·ac-
ticable to 1·c111ove them. He is also of the opinion, it would lie 
of much ,ulvantas·e to the na,-igation of said l'ivc r, at some 
r ippl es, to turn· tl1e present channel, uy sho1·t rnnals, amt 
· wi11;_;--dams. 
Yo111· commissioner, fo1· the foregoing- pui·poses. lias ex-
1~mde1l the -sum of S 2,7 4 1 s, "1hiclt will rnol'C folly appear 
uy a l'efercr.cc to my allslmct accmrnt, tileu in the auditor's 
.ollicc. 
I am, with high respect, &c. 
Dec. 10th, 18 l S. 
JOHN YANTIS. 
Orde1·ecl, Tltat the said r-enorts be laid on the table. 
Tlie speak Pr· J.aitl hcfot'e the' senate 1·cpo1·ts from the com-
n,issiunel's appo.iHtetl to supcl'inte11tl the improvc11:n'nt of the 
rntvip;ation or G1·ecH 1·ive:·, itntlcr tlrn act ol' the last session, 
1~ ilillerl · ' an act fnl' the impl'Ovcment of internal naviga-
iiol! ;" \\ hich we1·c la ken up ;rnd read as follows, to wit: 
GLJ..saow, March 9tli, 1818. 
'1.'iiis day the commissioners appni11ted by an act ol' the le~ 
gislature of the commonweal tit of Kentucky, app1·0Yed J an11-
.t.:'}' ·-, lSlS, to s11pe!'ii1tcutl lhc removal of dustructions to 
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11avigntion in Green river and its llavigable brancT1 cs, mct'7 
and entered into bond \\·ith sectll'ily, ag1·ecal.ile to the aborn 
recited act; ancl 1·c1:;ol vetl that Col. Sa muel l\Iu r-rel file said 
bond in the secr etary's office, and that he make the ncccssal'y 
arrangements for dr·awi't1g the· money app1·opriated for· u;e 
aborn ptll'pose. And it is f't1r1he1· resolved, that tl1e nnclcl'-
s igncd commissione1·s l1old lheil' llext mceti11g at the V ienna. 
falls of G1·een river, on tlJe 25th <lay of April n~xt. 
DAYJD C. DO.NAN, 
(Signed) SAl\lU~L MURREL, 
f:i . WOR'l'HINGTON. 
V1E,NA FAu,s oll' GREEN Rn£R, 25th April, 1818. 
The com missioners aforesaid, met agreeable to appoint-
ment; anti upon mah11·c delibel'ation, wen; of opinion, that 
t he business rou!d be l'Xpcdited to g1·eate1· ad,·antage, hy each: 
commissioner snperintending at dilfo1·cnt poi1tts : W here-
upon, 
1?.esol-ved, That J}aYitl C . Donan commence at such point 
of Gr een ri,·e1·, aborn tlie moutl, of Big Brt1Ten r·iYer, as h0 
may deem proper; and that Samuel M111Te] com me11ce !tis 
operalions on m~ Baeren ri,·cL·; a ncl S . iV 01-thin~ton, at the 
Vienna falls of Gt'c:en rivrr, con!'omiab!P to a 11l:-ln agrcc cl 
upon; which is, to place a line-dam pat·a! lel \\ i It the left bank 
of the 1·i,-er, so as to form a s luice of 011e l1u m!rcd feet wide,,_ 
fo r the passage of boats ; a pl'an of \\-!licit is to accomp:llly 
tfae r cpot-t. An<l that each rommissio11er make his o\\·n re-
port, whi r h thee r cpol'ts shail ·ronstitute l he cletHi ietl t·eporl 
required to be made to t.hc legislature t he first ,-.-eek of tlteic 
session. 
DAVID C. DON \N, 
SA1 '!Ui•.L MUJ WELr 
S. '\YoRTH1~G 1.'0N. 
To the honorable the General Jls'sembly ,if llLe Commonwealth ~f' 
ICentncky. 
In pursuancr to an act of the general a,;,scmhly , p~8'1d rm 
the -- day ot J anua1·y 1818, entitled "an act for the im-
}lrnvemcnt of internal na1·iga~:on," your romrnissio11t:1· (on, 
of the commissioners fut· G!'ccn river) vii! rnclni, or to gtn~, 
in pal't, the detailed rcpor·t n'q11irr1l by s?.i<l ad .. 
Yom· com111issione1·, ccuforrnaliie to J'esolutions M11erc1l 1a-
to l.Jy 1"11c bnanl, m:ll'krd J-io . J, (and which hf' h ·1;s lc::i::c to 
make a pa1·t of t!Jis rrpoi·t) Jl!'occc1k,l to put·chase the neccs-
sar·y t.oolr; mHl pro1·isi01:s, ~wl actnaily co1ntn<'ilceu.wor!:, at 
the Vienna fal!s r.f G1·ecn rinr. on (he first day of .J1n•e. 
T.!.te board tletcnnincd to rcml~l' the fttl!s afures:iiJ nu.vi~:;abh::, 
1. 
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ns st.itr<l in their rrsolutiorn,, and as shown hr the enrolled 
rl1·awing mai·!·cd (D) , 1·c!'e1 ·1Td to i11 sai d resolutions. Hc1·c 
foll0\1·s the work <louc at sai d falls : The l ine-da m is ex-
t r111led 11pwa,·1ls of fom· h-u mlt·e<l yards long, t hough 11ot com-
pletely fdlr1l :n with rock ; it however can be accomplished 
in te n tlays by thit·ty ha nds . A lai·gc q uantity of' t imber is 
a1so 111·rpa1·1;"tl nn{l hauled to the IJ:rnk of the rivc1·. flel'e fol-
lows a \, rillc,1 drsc1·iptirm of thli plan, drs igiled to rcu tler 
saill fa lls n:1.~i.gahlc : '.rlic line-t1am " ·as made by placing 
]1e1Yetl ti mbers, le11 uy fn ul'tcen -inchrs in size, nicdy fi tled 
to the bottom . six: l'cct ci~ht iurhes apart, fastened togethet· 
wi th ti cs let in with a <lo\ eta ii, ern:·y ii,ve o:· six feet; an iron 
b olt, weighing from fol!!' to fire pound., \H.s let thrnugh t,he 
end of each top sill i11 tn the bottom si ll , ancl the joints ra1·e-
ful1 y b t'ok_c ; the s pace between the timl.H: 1·s was then filled 
i n "ith !'ock. This tlain i~ twenty-e ig ht i nches in height, 
and six il'et eip:l1t inches in width, as l.J efn:·e stated:; aml is 
designed to be about 500 ya l'ds lnng·. Upon acc;ompl islring 
t:1is da m, it was intcn!lrd to t hrow a tcmpot·ary clam 
from the uppe1· cnt! of the l ine-dam to the b?.nk . t.h crnl,y ex-
cl udi ng ihr. watc1· fron1 t he i11le.11 ded cha1111c l ; the rork 
(wh:rh is a k ind ofs lntc r ock) v,·jf.f uc cut out of the c!iannrl, 
:from 15 to 1 S inr l1cs <lerp, ariil .'.35 fee t wi<le; thre<' abutments 
will then be huilt, to aus\\'Cl' the se\·era1 pu1·poscs ol' confining 
t he water to a mu 1·1,wer <'hirnnel to pre\'ent uoa.t, frnm st1·:k--
ing the shot·<is . anu. to p1·event the bau k from Wa!-.hing awar. 
T l1 c tcmi_'lo1·ary dam ;vill t hen be t'cmnn~d, a11rl a wi11g-dam, 
twelve feet witle, built .i 11 thr same mallner of lh c l ine-dam, 
thrown fr"m 1 he nol'!,li :rn<l uppe r cull of the line-dam •. so fa1· 
acrass the river as to misc tile watri· to the top nf the )inc-
41:i.111 . 'l'liis bc·in[!; eff,•clr<l. 1he foils will be 11avi1.pblc. at the 
lowest stnges. for lrnats 1!1·uwing four and a half fed wa!er. 
S imila1· n1t•as111TR, thou~h upoll a n nch smaller and Jess 
e::pensire scale, ,,. ili lune to be at1optctl at Milligau·s, 
Niglit's a:itl \~i 1wgi:n's falls . 
'l'he. amount or HHrnry J,lar.cd in my l: all1ls, was 8 4000; 
the amnunt c:xpc!l'lcd at tbc Vie1~11a falls, S 356 l 25 , and a 
l'ClliUIIC !ll 111V IJ:t11ds o!'S 4-1 7 75 : all of wh irJi is SIJOWll in 
n1y al'cnunt iile<l wi1,h the au<lito t:. And_ the ,vlt'lic respect-
fully s11bn1ittctl. S. 'fr OHTiltNUTON. 
'0Pcem!Je1·. 1 G 18. 
To the lwwm.Lule tlie Ge1ieral .,1s8em'1ly rif the Commo1ncealth ef 
~ Jtentt:A.::'ty. . 
GEN'!'J,-r:~rnN-P111•s11:1nt to an act or tl10 legi·,Jature of this 
com1!1onwcaHlt, a11prored Janu:u·y 1s18, en titled " an act 
' 
' 
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f9-l" the imprm·emrn1 of internal 11avigati011," and in con-
formity to a resolution entered into by the board or commis-
sionel's for Green river and its navigable branchrR, held at 
the Virnna falls, Ap1·il 25th, I 81 8, which app::ars in rciiort 
No. 1, the nndcr,;igncd, 011c of the commissioue1·s aforesaid, 
Legs lcrwe to make the following rcpo1·t, to wit: 
Proccedc,1 to hii·c l1ands, engage pnJ',isions and purcl1ase 
imitable implements; i11 the month of July, repain·d to nig 
.Barrell ri l'Cr in pc1·so11, with t,\·clvc laborers; contin11c11 
with thrm gcnc1·ally, all(! .i~1 the course of the summer 8UC-
ccedrd in 1·em0Yi 111:; the most dcti·imental obsti·ucti01is to the 
11aYigntion, from the jt1 1dio11 of the t,Yo Jfrcrs to ShiplcJ's 
mill; computed distance hy watc1·~ 150 miles; the expen-
ditures amounti11g to 5 l tS4 S½; which ,vil1 mo1·e satisfac-
tm·ily appear by a l'cfcrcnce to an a!Jst1·,1.ct of accou11ts filed· 
in the audito1··s oilicc. 
Your comn11ssio11e1· ,will obscnc, tliat owing to frequent 
<;wells oft.he water·, hc was IH'en-,1tctl from remoYing many 
obst1·uctions wliicli still t·cmain ; b11t upon the whole, has no 
l1~sitation in stating, that t!1e a1lv:1111.1ges gained, so far as 
h!.bor has bee 1, <lone. arc consi<!erablc ; as ,a boat can sail on 
n tide of f,rnr .fret watc1·. ,;,ith gre·atrr· sal'cty now, than she 
coullJ ou eight before the ini:pl'On·nwut; yet thr.1·c remains 
muc!: to or done. F;·oni the .i-:rnction ol the t"o ri,·ers to the 
Yicn11a falls, nothinp: i,; dmic. except: some 1·ocl,s. blown near 
~fo!'!?'fHttown. Little do11bt 1·ernai11s, ~,houltl next season he 
dry. ·;ud tlie ~rn te :·s ro11ti11ue lo,-v tl11ri11g U1r summc1·, lrnt 
th«t tile narigatioll ol' tlwsc rirn1·s n:ay l,c matle cnti1·ely se-
cnre. 
Yom· cnnrni; <;s im1e1· would beg kaYc to submit a few re-
m:1.rks. In :lll public rneasur·cs , that mrct 1 he app1·obation of 
tl1c pcopk, rnoi·c or less c,1lhusiasm iittadws : 111 no one 
that has ro11w undei· my notice. more t!,aH tile prrscnt 011c 
foi· th<' i1npr1n-cment or int1;1•11:1l 11a, ip!t:m,. \\.hilsr a l'ew 
execrate the mr-asure. the majnrity ::-;-;a-cciatc it in a high 
drgrrc. Some woulcl h:wc t'\'Cl')' little <'lrnlet conYeI trd iHto 
a mt, ii~ablc stwmn. Ha, i115 had a Yi v,,· cf all the ti-ibata1·y 
streams that fall into Dig Brc1Te.n rin'l', I a,n cka1·ly of opin 
io11. th:.1t 11ot one or H1cm cn.n he 11sd11l ·for nr-.rigat:on; but 
if rcsei\-cil for the pui·poscs cf mills all<l othe1· water-works, 
would ultinrn.tely p!'uvc ad ran tageot''l ~o the c1,mm1rnity. 
E1·itlgcs aci-m;s, or p.il'tial ,h:ms i!i a 1:,~' !3ablc stn·ar.-i, foi 
the purpo"c of credini wat<'.1·-wo!·\FO, c,;:u,,1ot fai l to be o!.i-
-.> "· 
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strnctions, an<l 1·c1Hlc1· tho passage of hoais more unsafe than 
they would otherwise be. 
With due respect, &c. 
SAMUEL :MURilEL~ 
December 1st, 1 s 18. 
To the honotable the General Jlssem.bly ef R.'entuck!J· 
Ua,·id C. Donan, one of the connnissionci·s for opening al1ll 
imp1·oving the navigation of Green river and its navigaule 
branches , repo1·ts to yonr honorable bolly: 'l'ltat he com-
meilced opening a11d clearing the af'ot'esai<l ri,·er, at the 
mouth of Robesou'$ creek, and has rcnderrd said river, from. 
thence clown, p:-issing Grrcnsburgh, to the mouth of .Big 
:Bari·en ri,·e1·-whicl1 has always been the most difllcult and 
~angerous navigation,- owing t~ the J1111iwrous islands, rocks· 
a111l shoi·t bcntls in the river-so safe and free fi·om olmtruc-
tions, that a lmat may now pass· in m01·e safety, with two a.n u 
a half feet less watct· than fo.l'mcl'ly; a dista111;e of about 250 
miles. He fm-ther states, that lie has drawn out of the ri,· .. 
er all of the most pron1incut an(! dangerous frees and roots ; 
he has l.Jlown and taken out of the ri\'er eight rocks, or the. 
following desCl'iption: 1st, Aliont ten feet long, fom· feet 
wide anti s;x: feet hi;',;'h; 2d, ten feet long, eight feet wide 
antl fh c feet high; 3d, six feet Jong, tfJ,e feet wide and firn 
feet high ; 4th, twel\'e feet loHg, six feet wide and four feet 
liigh; 15th, about fift~cn feet sq!liu·c, a11@l f,iud'cct l1igh; 6th< 
fifty feet long, twenty fP.ct wi:1e anti sixteen feet ltiglJ. · 'l'his 
last ltas beeu tl,e must dangerous rock in Gt'cc:1 l'in.•1·. and 
tl.ie most ~Ircadcd uy uavigatol's, in conserptcnce or its J_ying 
acro~s the stream in a short bc11d of the river.- Also two 
otlH'l' rocks, lying l.lciow the mouth of Nolin C!'Cek, 11eady 
t\1il'ty feet squal'e, ham been remo,·cd. He ha;, remo•;-ed 
about lil'ty fish-dams, cut a,yay and cleared out the ouskac-
tians int he short bends, so tlu'.t boats c:111 pass close to the 
shore without injnry from limbs uf trees or dri!'t-wdod. 
From RobesoH's ci·eek up the river, nothing has been done; 
lrnt much• is nrccssnry to lie <lone. On Robeson's C)'cck, 
Nolin, lluff crcrk anil Pond rirer, nothing has been done. 
Knowing that in one seaso11 the ' wlrnle could not I.Je- effected, 
he tm·i19d his attenti-011 to those parts, the clear·jng. out ol: 
which woulll most pl'Om ol() the public good. 'l'herc are still 
some trunks of trees, ly ing low in the channel of the river·, 
thOi:g·h not very d:in,gc1·ous, which it would be well to re-
moYe. Below tile mouth of'Ilig llan·enrive1·, much remains 
to be done. There _arc snags aad trees stamling, against 
which large piks of dl'ift are loclgecl in deep water, which 
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;arc ,,cry dangerous and clifficult to pass at any time, and es-
11ccially in low water. There a1·e several large and tlanger-
ous rocks below the mouth of ~olin, as also jn Nolin creek. 
He furthct· states, that he has not used the who!"e ofthe mon-
ey put inlo his hands ; as he thought, owing to the approach-
ing season, he could not make an advarila?;eous application 
-or it. lie has received on his part, as one of the commission-
ers, the sum of S 3533 34; he has expentlecl, as will ~pear 
from his account, legally at tested au<l placctl in the au<litor's 
oflice, S 2586 00¾; remaining in his hands, the sum of 
S 747 SS¼. 
All or which he rcs11ect.:ully submits. 
DAVID C. DONAN. 
December, 1818. 
Ordered, That the sairl reports be laid on the table. 
Mr. Yaucey, froin the joint committee of e111·olme11ts, re-
-ported that the committee had examined an enrolled bill en-
t itled H an act to authol'ise the editors of certain 1iape1·s to 
insert certain atl,ertiscments," and found. the same truly en-
rolled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
,Ila1'l': 
.71Ii·. Speaker-The speaker of the house of representafo,~s 
having si;;ned an eurolletl bill, I am instructed to lay the 
-.same bcfoi·C\ · the senate, for· the signatu1·c of their speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
The.s11eaket then signed the said bill, being the same just 
1•eported by Mr. Yancey; and it was delivered to the joint 
committee of enrolmeuts, to be presented to lhc lieutcnant-
:f;Ornr11or for his approbatitrn. A.n<l after a sho1-t time, i'ifr. 
Yancey reported that they ha<l performed that duty. 
l\lr. J oh11s011 1wescnt0d the petition of sundry citizens of 
.Bowling-G1·een and ,varren county, 1waying the pass:ige of 
a law incorpon.ting the BO\rling-G1·een .Bridge Company, 
and to authorise them to e1·ect a toll b1· idge across Big llar-
ren 1·iver. 
Also the petition of William Bratton, and sundry citizens 
of ,varrc11 county, prayir.g that lie may be autl101·ised to erect 
a dam with locks, across Bi~ Bancn riwr, where lie )ms 
·erected a grist-mi.II. ~ 
Which were sev(?mlly 11cali, anu referrctl to the commjttec 
-0f propositions amt gric\ ances. 
Leave was given to bl'ing in the following bills, to wit.: 
On the motion of ~fr. Cliambers-1. ,A. l.iil! for the benefit of 
·Cha-Iles WillotJ sen, 
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On the motion of Mr. Churchill-z. A Lill to appoint a 
port warden for tho town of Louisv;llc. 
And on tl1e motion of Mr. C1·11tche1·-S. A bill to alter the 
time of meeting of the genrral assembly. 
Ordered, That Mess,·s. Chambers, Bleth!M an<l Owens be 
appoin1et! a committee to prepare and l.ti·ing in the first; 
l\less1·s. Cbnrchill, Chambers, Southgate and Davidge, the . 
second ; antl Messrs. Ctutcher, 'l'aylol', Slaughter antl 
Churchill, the tl1ird. 
l\fr. Chambers, from the fo1·mer commiHcc. rcpoi-tcd a 
bill, which was rcatl the first time ; and the l'nle being dis-
pensed with, it was read a second time, and committed to 
Messrs. Johnson, Chambers and Owens. 
Orde1·ed, 'l'liat the committee of the \i'hole honse on tlie 
stato of the commonwcaJth, lie disclmrgetl fron:1 t lie ful'ther 
consideratioll of the bill concerning the duties or the register 
of the la11d-ofilce. 
'l'hc saitl bill ~·as taken up, amended at the clerk·s table, 
and ordered to be engl'Ossed and read a third time. 
A message from the house of representative1:;, by M1,. 
Hunter: 
.llir. Speaker-The house of represcntatin's have passed a 
bill cntitletl " an act fo1· the benefit of pat·t of t he r.biltlrcn of 
Willialll Sthreshly, deceased ;" iu which tl!ey 1·,..rine,,t the 
concuJTcnce of the senate. 
And then he withth-ew. 
The said bill was then taken up. ,read the first time, ancl 
tlie rule l.iein.i; dispensed with, it was read a secontl time and 
1·efcrred to the committee for courts ofj1rnticc. 
The follo,1 ing bills were reported from the several com-
mittees appointed to prepare and !:iring in the same, to wit: 
By Mr. Wood-A bill to extend tl1e time fo1· 1·eturning 
plats and certificates into the register's office, and for sur-
' 'eying cci·tain lands iu this commonwealth. 
Ey Mr, Wilson-A. bill to incl'Case the pay of the mem~ 
hers of the lcgislatu1·c. 
The said bills were severally read the first.time; and the 
rule I.icing <l ispensed, witl1, they were read a seco u<l tin1e-. 
The former was ordered to be engrossed a:1d r ea d a tlii1·d 
time, antl the latter was committed tn a committee of the 
whole house on the state of the comrno11\Yt'altlt. 
And thel'eupon the senate immediately, ncc01·ding to tl1e 
standin.~ order oftlie day, 1•csolve1l itself iuto a committee of 
the whole house on the i;tatc of the commonwcalt!i, ~Ir. Da-
vidge in t~1e cllair ; Md af'tcr some time s1ient tllcrcin, Mr, 
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Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Davidge reported, that 
the committee had taken i11tu consideJ'ation said bill, ant.l had 
gone tlu·ough the same with amendments, which he handed 
in at the clel'k's taule; which were scYerally t\\icc rca<l and 
COllCllrt'Cd in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be cngrosseu and 
-rca<l a third time. 
Mr. Ford read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, to wit: 
Resolved by the Benate and Noiise of Representati-oes ef the 
Commonwealth qf R.'enlncky, '!'liat they will proceed? on 
'l'hursday tile 17th of this inst. to the election of a senator in 
congress for the ensuing· six yea1·s. 
An eng1·ossed bill f'ul'thet· to regulate the llebt due the com-
monwealth for the sale of meant land, was read a third time 
and laid on the table. 
Bills for the relief of the administrators of John Stapu, lle-
ccased, and to regulate the fees ofi11spectors in this comirn,n-
wealtb, were s1werally read a second time. The former wa$ 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, an<l the latter 
laid on the table. · 
The :·ci:,olution fot· foe encouragement of domestic manu-
factures, was takan up aH<l unanimously au opted. 
Ordered. 'fhat J\lr. Bany inform the house of represen-
tatives tlicJ"eof, and 1·equest tl1eit· conctfl·1·e11cc. 
And thcu the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, D.EC:E~!BER 12, 1818. 
The senate assembled. 
The speaker laid before the senate a letter f1·om the audi-
tor of 1,uulic accounts, covc1·ing rcrtain ollkial statcmen~s, 
which we1·e b.i.<l on the table as follows, to ,rit: 
AunITOR's Or:ncE, Dec. 11th, 1818. 
TFm. B. Blackbum, Speaker of the Senate, 
Y:ou will please give to the senate tl:ic nccornpanyi1:g sta{e~ 
ments, Nos. l tu T. 
Your obedient sicryant, 
J. MADISON, .lfad, 
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No. 1. 
JJ. statement qfmonies received and 1iaid at the lreasul'y, in the 
year ending on the 10th clay ej .N'o·oember 1818. 
Rli,CEIV:t,.D. 
For revenue collectable by shel'iffs, 
for the year 1806, 
ilitto 1808, 
tlitto 1809, 
ditto 18 t4, 
ditt0 1816. 
ditto 1817, 
251 08 
103 26 
185 50 
1,148 29 
5~,977 58 
2,178 30 
----- 57,84! 01 
For taxes on law process, dee<ls, seals, and ,other 
pu!Jlic documents, viz. ,, 
lilel'ks ot' courts, 8,fl56 ~ 0 
1,.os4 ~s 
!1!0 90 
Register, 
Sec1·etary, 
----- 10,031 21· 
Fo1· tax 01: !\On-residents' Jan<l, inclnding amounts 
paid fo1· the benefit of put·chasers, 
Fo1' fines and forfeitures oJ recognizances, 
For dividends on the state stock in tlte Bank of 
Kentucky, viz. 
For the 6 months ending lstJan. '1818, 23,447 54 
ditto lstJulyl 818, 21,G99 93 
5,669 24 
1,415 ltl4 
----- 45,147 47 
For tax on stock owned by individuals in the 
Bauk of Kentucky, 5,990 6:2 
For the sale of sf..rt1Y horses, residents' land, &c. 
&c. &c. 
Of John P. 'Thomas, ex-treasurc1·, for interest 
antl costs, over a11d above S 26,607 86, fol' 
which he was in <le fault on the 30th of January 
1818, 
For funds apprnpriatetl for bank stock, , iz. 
Lands granted un<lel' the acts of 1795, 
1797 an<l 1800, termed " iiead-
rights/' 19,S73 15 
Ditto, act of Februa1·y 6th, 1815, J 7,865 04 
jJjtto, Tellico, 195 05 
220 34 
. 785 90 
----- 37,431 24 
From the agent of1.he penitentiary, 16,U!> 56 
Total amount recei.-cd in the year, 180;710 95 
TUE SENATE. 
· :Balance or the treasurer's account, on 
the 10th No,ember 1817, &8,304 65 
From which "iH be deducted, fo1· war-
rants reported to have been paicl, but 
for which the treasm·cromitted taking 
tl1e C<'t'iificate of the committee who 
examined his office, that they were 
burnt or tlestroyctl by them, 864 91 
• 
~rand total, 
57,439 74/ 
$£38,150 69 
PAID, 
Warl'ants reported Ly the treasurer to ha,'e hccn 
pai<l, 201,509 99 
In the treasury on t11e 10th N o...-r.mber 1818, S6,G40 70 
No. 2 • 
.11 statement efwarnmts clrawn by the a11dil01· on the frcnsunr9 
in the yeai· ending the 10th ~--. o-vember l 818; showi.11g the 
a.mount dra:w1i for each source ef expenditnre, the a11iount 
paid cmcl n11paid. 
Fer the sala1·ics of the ofriccrs of the executive de-
partment, 
Ditto 
Postage, 
Peusione1·s, 
ditto jmlicia.ry, 
Negroes CX<'cutcrl Ly 01·der or court,. 
Sergeant' of L!!e court of a:r cals:, 
Pri:1ting, I 
Clerks' ex '!i,fficio sen ices, s ationary, &c. 
Contingent expcnces, • 
.Executi,·e offices, 
Circuit rour1.jailers, 1 
1\Ioi1ry nfontlcd fol' tax hricc, 1rniil, &c. 
Shel'i!i::; compari11g polis of election, 
Military sel'vires, 
Criminal proserntions, 
The ::rnpp<n-t of lunatics. 
llepail's 011 the g(J\'ernor's house, 
Ditlo, .:;fate-house, 
The .December sessicn 1 S 1-; of the kgislaturr, 
9,961 6{ 
22,382 86 
17'87 10 
so 00 
1,5,0 00 
403 86-
2,4iS 35 
6,713 17 
J,866 64 
2,877 ST 
1,915 ] {> 
;!>;!70 
('-C,--
o~ ,.._ ..,, -,· I ,), 
7-!S 09 
12,809 2fr 
8,645 H 
1,294 80 
'3.%0 00 
N,617 36 
104,599 S5 
\' 
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Internal navigation, 
Bank stock, 
38, 1 ss 00 
s2,soo oo 
2,520 15 
24,054 9 l 
Drawbacks on varant" lan<l, 
Loans to thc1J(mitentia1·y: 
----- !)7,009 06 
Warrants unpaid 011 the 10th N o,,ember 1817, S52 47 
QOl,960 88 
Warrants paid by the treasurer in the year end-
ing on the 10th <lay of November J81S, 201,509 9~ 
"\Varrants unpaid on the 10th of Novembel:' 1818, 450 89 
No. s. 
~ statement of balwnces dne -the co1nmonwealth on the 10th da,11 
· qf November 1818. 
Of the revenue coHectalile by sheriffs·, there 1s 
due for the yea1· 1;-93, 
do. do. 1794, 
do. do. I ;"!)16, 
do. tlo. 1 ms. 
tlo. tlo. 1799, 
do. do. 1800, 
-do. do. 1_802, 
dn. <lo. 1803, 
<lo. do. 1806, 
,10. do. 1807, r 
do. <lo. 1809, I 
do. clo. 181), 
<lo. do. 1812, / 
<lo. do. 1814, 
do. tlo. 1815, 
do. do. 1816, 
From sheriffs for fines, 
'I'he penitentiat'Y for loans, 
Clerks for tax on la',Y 1wocess, &c. 
John L"ogan, former treasnret·, 
J olm F. Thomas, do. for a balance of dama-
ges reco,eretl against him, 
Total, 
52 7S 
219 49 
D,5G& 20 
JO l 36 
217 25 
17'~ 26 
3 L '99 
J:820 2$ 
613 26 
279 43 
48 58 
52 44 
19-9 16 
fiOS 18 
1,8:21 50 
1,042 57 
50 GO 
18.94-1 i8 
2,503 68 
2,965 S4 
.25,82 l 96 
60,056 7'9 
.. 
No. 4. 
-JJ. statement of amounts clue .from gwvernment on the 1 oth day 
qf Jv·o'Vember 18 18, for w/ti,ch the balance in the treasury on 
the same day -is snbjcct to the payment. 
For fu nds appropt·iated for internal navigation, 
Do. <lo. Bank stock, 
Salarie<i of officers, 
Amour1ts overpaid by sheriffs in the rernnuc of 
18 l.'.3, 
'Warrants unpaid; 
Total, 
No. 5 . 
1,867 00 
4,447 77 
1,644 99 
69 02 
450 89 
8,479 67 
.l statement of Uie probable expenrlitzires of the gournment, Joi· 
the 11ear to end on the 10th .N'owmber I 819 • 
For the annual salaries of the oflicers of the execu-
tive depat·tment, · 
The saJa,.ies nf the jurlges of the cout't of appeals, 
Ditto of the cit·cuit jud,i;-es, 
Ditto of the atto1·ncy-g·cne1·al and disti·irtattol'nies, 
7.l'he e.i: qffecio sc1Tircs of clet·ks, compensation to 
clm·kf. for c0pyi11g lists of taxable property, a1,d 
for books and presses, 
Postage, 
Pensioners, 
Pl'i11ti11g, 
Se,=geant ot' the r,0111-t of appeals, 
Reco rd bo·oks, fuel, statio11a1·y, &c. for the offices 
of lhc executive drpa1·tment, 
The daily ,1ttcndance of j a ile1·s on the ·circuit 
courts, antl for ful'llisliin~ fuel. &c. 
Shrrilis compnri11g polls of elections, 
The sum i'cc111i!'(!d fo1· the support of lunatics, is 
annually i11c1·easing; the expences of the last 
year exceed that of the preceding S 2,400 ; aGt-
ill~ upon the supposition that thel'e will be a 
currespo11din,i; increase for the ens;.iing year, 
it\\ ill require fo1· lhcir support 11ot less than 
Compensation for vcni1·e, witnessPs, g11a1·ds, shet-
iffo, constables and jailers, in Cl'imi11al prosecu-
tions, 
:Military senices, 
Negroes executed. average near 
l\.'lo11ies refunded for tax twice paid, &r.. 
T ho December se1,sio11 1818 of the legislature, 
E 
l~ I 
7,900 
4,500 
14,400 
5,200 
8,980 
800 
60 
2,500 
500 
2,000 
2,000 
800 
10,00Q 
11,000 
1,000 
~,000 
1,500 
25,000 
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Contingent . ex1rnnces, 
Internal navigation; 
5,000 
40,006. 
Total, 14S,140 
No. 6 • 
.!1 statement ef the probable receipts in the yea1· to end on the 
10th day ef November 1819, subject to 0 thc ordinary expen-
difores of government.. , 
The gross amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs 
for the yea1· 1817, and payable on the first· Mon-
day i11 December 1818, is 69,65S 
The prob-able defalcation; taking that of the preced-
ing year as a guide, will be-
For insolvencies, 4,500 -
Sums which will be paitl by sheriffs, un-
der the act giving compensation for 
killing wolves, 1,700 
Commissio1i for -collection, . 4,900 
-- 11,100;-
Nett amount, 58,5!lSs 
Of whicll'there was paid~ previous to the 10th 
of November 1818, to the treasurer, 2,178 
Add to this, for the defaults of sh·criffs, from 
. wh~m there may not be coerced in the ensu- . 
ing-yeal', 2,000 __ ._ 4,l7S: 
The amount wliich may be ee1•tai11ly calculattd on 
being receiYe-d, will be 54,s·55 
The amount w11ich may be certainly calculated on 
being received for tax on,- non~resiclcnts' land, 
will be· 5,500 
For the balances due from sheriffs~ as detailed in 
statement No. s,- judgments have been obtained 
and executions issued ; those balances due for the 
years 1812, 1814, 1815 and 1816, -will be p,aid to 
the amount of S,500 
6S,S5 5 
Fol' the previous year no calculation can be-maile. 
Of the balances due from clerks, S 1.,900 is from one 
debtor; ·it may be eYentually collected; fo1· the 
ensuiug year, however, thc1·c is not cx11ectcd from 
this source more thall 500 
r·:· 
, 
!:rHE SENATE . 
.:'For the balance due from John Logan, former treas-
urer, a suit, aH directed by law, is pending ; for 
tl:Jat ·against John P. '.rhomas, execution has for 
the present been suspended. It is expected the le-
gislature will be aske<l Cor a remission of the dam-
ages; if not granted, its collection will be attempt-
'1<l. Both will be involved in too much uncertain-
ty, to expect any increase of revenue for the ensu-
ing year . 
. From clerks for tax on law process, and the regis-
ter for fees of office, 9,00i 
.For tax on stock owned by indidduals in the Bank 
of Kentucky, 6,000 
For dividends on 5570 shares of stock in the Bank .of 
Kentucky.;, say at 8 per cent. , 44,560 
l2S,41!i 
'The balance in the -treasury on the 10th of Novem-
ber 1818, snbjectto the ordina1·y expenditures of 
-government, aftel' deducting the amount of state-
ment.No. 4, is '28,161 
Total, 151,576 
~From,tltis deduct the-probable expenditures, (No. 5) 143,140 
There will be in the treasury, on the 10th day of 
NoYember 1819, $8,436 
Independent of those sums which may be received for tax 
imposed on independent banks, -and branches of the United 
States' bank. 
For the recovery of the tax imposed on the -U. S. br~nch 
'uanks, the attorney-general has instituted the several suits 
t·equired by law. 'l'he nominal capital of such of the inde-
-penc.lent banks as are believed to have gone into operation, 
amounts to S 7,770,000, of which it is supposed not more 
than two-fifths Jrnve been paid, amounting to $ s, 108,000 uf 
-actual capital; on that amount there will be due, on the ist 
Janua1·y 1819, a ta.."<: of $15,540; which, if collected, wm 
.make the baJance ii1 the treasury on tl1e 10th cla_y of Novem-
'i>er 1819, .S 23,976. · 
.,_,.,·· . 
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No. 7. 
JI statement of the sit·11,ation of the Penitentiary. 
MANUF.AC'l.' URES. 
From the 1st day of Uctober 1817, to the 30th 
day of September 1818, the receipts of the 
agent to the keeper, for articles manu[actu1·etl 
in that period, amount to 
The agcut is charged, in tire same period, for the 
advance p1·ice of article;s l'ctailed, 
Total, 
The agent is credited, for the prices of 
articles reduced l>y order of the keep-
e,r, the sum of . 697 00 
The keeper consumed, in the several 
manufactorics, raw materials to the 
amount of 19 97'9 95 
Gross profits on the articles manufactured, 
The expence& of the institution, in the same period, 
are, for fuel, 1,718 96 
Clothing, 23S 39 
Diet, 2,277 53 
Guardq, 960 00 
Contingencies, 904 58 
_. ___ 6,094 46 
The agent and kreper's salaries and 
commission, and the pay of an assis-
tant keeper, 2,992 28 
Nett profits, 
TRE KEEPER. 
There was due to him on the fil'st of Oct. 1817, 
He has, from that'period to the 30th <fay of Sept. 
1818, paid for expences as enumcn1.ted in the 
manufacturing account, 
For debts due to individuals, 
For raw materials, including $10,000 paid for 
rolled iron, at .S 235 per ton, 
Total, 
S0,065 40 
175,22 
30,240 62 
20,676 95 
9,563 67 
9,086 74 
$476 93 
11,757 08 
@,094 46 
17 18 
15,00:2 54 
$2,871 26 
'TUE SENATE. sr 
In the same periotl he rerrivrd ,y;irr:rnh, on t110 
treasul'er fut· these o~jccts, to the. auwunt of 22,757 08 
Due to him on the soth Srpt. 1818, 
) .OANS , 
Oct. 1st, lc317, was due to ~,wernment for loans, 
Heceiveu·by the keeper as above stated, 
Received by the kepper and agentJ in part of their 
compensation, 
Total, 
Paid by the agent to the treasnrer, iu t,1c year 
ending the soth Septemlle'l: 1818-
99 67 
29 80 
lS,858 90 
4,456 19 
10,114 18 
9,911 13 
22,157 08 
2,106 70 
34,774 91 
For costs. 
lnterest, 
Dr lits, 
Sales, · 
---- 17,424 56 
Due to government on Hie 1st Oct. 1818, 
RAW MA'l.'£lt! LS. 
October 1st, 1817, on hand, 
Purchased in tile year eudir·g the 30th Sept. 1818, 
Consumed in the same period,_ 
October 1st, 1818, on hand, 
Consistil1g ot:-
Shoe leather, to the amount of 
Paints, oil and timber for chairs, to the amount of 
Stones for tombs, slabs, &c. 
18 tons of rolled irdn, estimated a1 (inr1•Hlipg U1e 
expcnces of tl'ansportation) £ 251.J l' , ,. tr·n, 
4304 lbs. of nail rods, steel, iron, , ____ : ...... ous 
other articles, to the amount of 
Sohl on a credit, 
For cash, 
I 
Total, 
THE .!.GENT. 
Oct.1st, 1817, iu bis hands, manufactnrcu ar ticles, 
.Uebls, 
17,350 35 
11,530 76 
15,002 54 
26,533 so 
19,979 95 
6,553 35 
92 00 
367 10 
413 00 
4,500 00 
1,181 25 
6,553 35 
19,552 83 
4 ,11 56 19 
- --- -
2S.809 02 
15.105 72 
~5,112 66 
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Yrom the above period to the 30th Sept. 1818, 
he has been cha!'ged witlt-
Manufacturecl a1·ticles receive~ ofthe keeper, 
Interest received, 
Costs received, 
Advance prices on articles :retailed, 
He is credited by-:-
Pl'ices on articles reduced, 
Costs paid, 
El'rors in the keeper's list of 0ehts due, lSfr 49 
l\fon ies paid the treasurer, as me11tio11-
etl in the(•loans" account, .17,424 56 
69J 00 
7,9 90 
30,065 40 
29 80 
99 67 
175 ~2 
----·--
·rn,zss 4r 
---- 18,337 95 
· Due, 52,250 52 
Of which .S 31,410 20 are debts, and S 20,840 32 are 
n1annfacturetl articles. On the list of debts, is a cha,rge of 
15 4017, for artides f'urnis·Jied government, a·nd debts noted 
"insolrnnt, to the amount of S 1,956. Upwards of S 16,oo_o 
o f the manufactured at'ticles, consist ef nails, mostly ctrt, at 
15, 16, 17 and 18 cents per ponn-d. 
,l'hc general account of the institutiou will he-
CREDI;I's .• 
,By debts due, 
Man,ufacturetl articles, 
lfaw mate1·ials, 
DEBITS, 
Dne for loans, 11,350 S5 
The keepe1•, 10,114 18 
Dilto and agent for co01pens.ation, 885 58 
31,410 .20 
20,840 32 
6,!553 35 
58,803 87 
~-- .28,350 11 
N ominal worth on the first day of Oct. 1818, 30.,453 76 
AuDITo~'s OFFICE, Dec. 11th, 1818. 
The foregoing statements, Nos. Ho 7, arc St,1bm itted to 
,the senat~. 
J. MADISON, .Bncl. 
'l'Jrn speaker laid befol'e the senate r epo1·ts from the com-
missione1·s appointed to superintend the impt'overnen t of th~ 
a1av igation ol' Salt rivet·, under the act ot' the last session, 
,'-'.ntitled ,; an act for the i_mprovement of internal 11aviga~ 
tj.oJJ ;'' wl1ic1t wepc tnken 111i i).nd read as follows, to wit: 
THE SENATE. 
To the honorable the General Jlssembly of the State of JCent1cck-f;. 
Your commissioner, appcinted last session to superintend 
(in conjunction with Messrs. l'hilemon w· atcrs_ and Samuel 
M'Lean) the improvement of the navigation of Salt river antl'. 
its navigal>le lmrnches, reports,: 'l'hat the three commission-
ers met. at Freak's islantl, on tbe Rolling· fork, 011 the 11th 
day of last May, to exam ine-the three brai1ches of Salt river_. 
and adopt the most a<lvisal>le plan for their improvement;-
and that as the navigation of each sti·eam seemed elf e-1ual im-
portance to the count1·y adjoining, to forward the business 
and save money, each cornwissioner took his river-mine 
was Salt river; and that after procut'ing proper tools and 
provisions, your commissioner commenced liis labor at 
Clark's islamJ., -at the crossing of the road frem Louisville to 
Bardstown, that island being considered by all the naviga-
tors ol' that river as far the most rliflicnlt place to pass, and 
that he cut a channel through said island, auout seventy feet 
wide and aliout two hundred-yarus long: and tllat in so doing 
lie has made thenavigation of that place, in his-opinion, tol-
erably safe; that he then proceeded up the river, removing; 
all trees, logs, roots, fish~dams, &c. \',hich in his opinion 
most impairnd the r1avigation, until he rcach 0 <l tl1e mouth ofi 
Ash's creek, a distance of about 65 miles aborn the mouth of' 
Salt rirnr; and then he turned back, and proceeded down. 
the river to the falls at ShepherdsYille, and commenced his 
0pcrations- there by remoYing all.·the rock which prpjected 
above t he kn·l of the rirnr, and that lie has remov{!<l all the. 
most prominent obstructions at the falls, at a Yery consitlera-
ble expeuce. You1· commissione,~ is of opinion that Salt riv-
c1· yet ~rnnts considerable improvements, particuhu·ly at the. 
following places, viz . the Fiddle-string islands, Clat·k's ford 7 
mouth of Ccdat· c1·eek, and ve1w considernble improvements, 
at the fall s. Your commissioner would f.urthe1!state,. that in, 
l,is opinion the only lasting, imp1·ovcment that qrn be ma<lu 
on our small rivers, is dams with locks and gates, so that 
boats may pass with facility up as well as down, and our pro-
duce go to mat'ket as it is made ready by om· farmers, whicl, 
·will insure to the trader a better pl'iCe 'than he now gets-
And lastly. your commissioner has not appropl'iatccl all the 
money fnn1ished him; the balance he is ready to use 01· ap~ 
propriate as your honorable body may please to direct. 
The abo,'e is submitted with due 1·espect. 
JOHN CHURCHILL. 
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To the honorable the Gencml Jlssembly of the State ef Kentucky, 
Your commissioner, appointP<l at the last session of the le--
g islatui·c to super intend (in conjunction with Messrs. J>hile-
mon Waters a11d John Churchill,) the impro,remcnt of the 
naYigation of Salt ri v<'r and its navigab le brnnrlies, reports: 
That the three commic,sione1·s met at Freak's island, on the 
Rolling fork, the 11th day of last May, to examine tbe il11·e_e 
branches of Salt rirnr, and determine on t he most advisable 
plan to be pn!'suetl iu their imp·rovement; and that as tl1e 
navigation of each stream seemed to he of equal impo1·tance 
to the section of couutl'y adjoining, to expedite the business 
and Jessen expence, they each took a thit·d of the money ap-
propriated, and each took a r iver, ,·iz. Philemon Watel's, the 
Rolling fol'!..:; John•Cl1111·chm, ·Salt river; and you1· com-
missioner, the Beech fork ; aud that after 1n·ocm·ing the ne-
cessaey tools arid provisions, he commenced his labo1· at Sun-
fish island, (the place considered by the navig:ttors must dan-
gerous) and cut a channel through the island 60 feet wide, 
which makes the ri ver sfraight, and in his opinion of that 
place, perfectly safe ; that he then proceeded up the rive1·, 
rcmo,·ing fish-dams, la1·ge rocks, t.l a11gerous t1·ces, roots, 
logs, &c. and that at Hog run (hitherto considered very un-
saf'e) h e r emoved a small i~land, thereby sfraightening the 
channel, which has much mended that phtce. He then pro-
ceeded up the river, 1·emoving the pl'incipal obstt·uctions, 
until he l'eached Sybert's mill-dam, a distance of about 55 
miles by water from the mouth of tr1c Beech fot·k ; that lw 
then retnrned to Sunfish, an<l co11tinlled 1lown the rivet· to 
Bhirkliff's island, and there lie made a new chan nel and re-
pa1re1I the nld one, so that hotu arc now pretty safe ; thence 
lie p1•occe<.lud on down to the mouth .of the river, removi11g the 
11rincipal olistructions, blowing and removing all the rocks in 
the chan nel, wl1ich were numerous and large, and some rery 
-difficult to blow, the removi11g of which is certainly (althoug h 
Jar the most expensive) the most pel'mancnt and lasting good 
J1e has done the na,·igation. Next to , the rocks, the fish-
dams " ·er e most t roulilesome~one almost at ernl'y shoal, 
and some r.f them vc1·y lat·f;C and strong, all of w)1ich are re-
moved; bt:!. yon· commissioner feal's that ere long many of 
them wil1 be rl'briilt., murlt to the injury of' tl1e navigat ion. 
Yoar cor;,11m,H1011rr furthC'r states, tliat there arc three 
mill-dams .. c rr1.~s the 1·; re1·, the uppel'most of which (Josep h 
Ray's) wa~ H,t·,1·1r1y considerecl 1he head of the navigation; 
but as bo~ts now cross it, y ou1· commissioner thinks it pt'ope1• 
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that a slope shonH lie ma<le, tn render the passage of boats 
more safe an<I te1·tai11. 'I'IH' next dam is Peter Sybert's, one 
mile liclow llay's; and 1.lie third anti last is Hill and Ro'w-
:;i,n·s. 8 miles a:liove t·he moutli ol' the riYer. The last name<l 
two clams have until late°ly l.lern kept in ver·y bad repail'; but 
110w theit· slo11es al'e in r.;-oo<I cwr)er, a11Ci the opinion of the 
best 1>i'lot-:, on the t'i\'(~l' is, that loa.,led I.Joa ts can pass them in 
saf'ety, when they ran pass the l.lalance of the rive1·. Al-
1 hough y11111· commissioner has gl'cat respect fo1· their opin-
ions and judgment, he is obligr<l to bcl1c,·e it will requi1·c 8 to 
'I 2 inches more watrr to pass them in .perfect safety, than to 
J>ass the 1.Jalancc. or the river. 
Yuul' conis1issionrr would further state to your honorable 
holly," ith d11 e tleT<' t·rnce all(! 1·rspect, tliat in ·his 011iuion the 
n11ly tlcsc1·iptio11 of imp1·0\'emcr:it to 0111· naYigatiun that will 
he pe1·11rn11ent anti fasting, a11d of rral utility to cur com-
merce, is dams with locks ancl ,e;ates-, so that uoats Ulay pass 
l-l]) as well as down, witl1 prr-f'ect safety. anrl 0111· prnducc get 
to 111nl'l~c·t as out· fai·m~rs ~ct it ready, and insu:·c to our cx-
portri·s its fu!J r::i.luc; whe reas, in out· pt·escnt navigation, 
half.tlw p1·ocluce <,fa cieason p;oes out of 0111· rivers i11 a si11gle 
fresh, an<l ihe quantify tlmlwn into m~.l'ket at one time, far 
exceeds 1.lie tlcrrianti; tl1e l'csult ofwliich is, it must Uy sol<l at 
a loss. 
And lastly, ymir rommissione1· has not app:·opriatcd qnite 
,1] the fuJH!" plarQ<l i11 his luu11f1,; the ba.lanr.e he is ready to 
usr:- 01· appropriate }ts your l1onorablr body may piease to 
direct. 
'l'he alloYe is w:ith due l'Cspect submittecL ( , 
SilIU~L lWLE.\N~ 
To t/tt; fwnombte the G-encrn! Jlsscmlily ef the Commonwealth of 
R'cntucky. . 
You1· rommissione1· woul1l state.in ptn·i'1iance to an act of 
th" last lrg·islaturc or !11is stat<'. entitled '"an act for Hie im-
lll'•1n·n1t'11t or intet·nal n,wip;ation," that he, in conjunction 
,vith the otlH'I' coni1 ;1 issio 11 r 1·;; of 8alt r1vr1· anrl Hs navi~allle 
bt·anches. commeHrcd tltci1· opcrnt ions (,)11 the 11th of l\lay 
last. 'J'lie~· met i11 curffrtd.ion at Freak's isJand. on the 
Rol li11g fo!'l, <il' Salt t'iver-the d ca1·i11g; out of which st,·cam 
was ~ssignccJ-y(tur· cornmis-:io11c;·. an(l one thii·tl or tlic money 
allowed fo;- !he clc-ru·inp; out of Sa lt 1·ive1· \\·as- rrcci1•cu l.Jy 
Jum. On ifs l'rccptinn, ) 0!H' rn111n1ission~r immrdiatcly ·ct 
.tbout 1-n·oct1!'in~· t!::• urcr,;sa:·y nr·ticlrs. or L-1001· aJ1d sustenance 
for tlH~ u-·, ,1r the h:mds., \\ hiclt you,· commissioiwr was alllo 
F 
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- to procure by the first of June last; on which day he com-
menced the improvement of the Rolling fol'k, adjacent to · 
Andrew Muldrough's, of Washington county, and wol'ldng 
from thence to F1·rak''s island, the computed distance of 100 
miles by ,Yater. Y out· commissionet· cmployctl his h:1n!ls in 
cutting up the rafts of timber which were lodgetl i11 said riv-
er, cutting down and grubbing up a ·number of trees on the 
bank at iliffcrent places, whkh were, or likely- to become ob-
st:·urtions in the navigating of said stream, and clcal'ing the 
points of islands. On the 21st of August, your commission-
er di scharged the most of the han~s he had in ]1is employ. 
·wi th those retained, aml ,vliat additional hands he employed , 
he made a complete channel tbrongh Ewing's falls. removed 
Ray's r ocks and the rocks which WP.re in the tHll't·ows, which 
were considere<l the p;reatest natural obstr11ctiorn,. Yom·-
commissioncr blew rock at several other places ; he liuishetl 
his labors 011 the last of 'October, but wouh1 have wo1·keu ten 
miles farther up the river, as it was co ,s itlcred narigable, but 
owing to most of the ,vork remaini.11g to be d ·rne bcii1g under 
water, antl the season being too coltl for ba 11 1ic; to be engaged 
in such businetss, your commissioner thoug ht it auvisaLle to 
proceed 110 farthm·. Your commiss ioner has expended some-
th i•!!,l; like 1800 dollars, which will appear by rd'c1·cnce to hi s 
,on' he1·s and lis t of expenditures fil ed in th e· auditor's office 
-lca,i ng a La!ance of something upwanls of 800 dollars in 
l1is ha,·ds. Your comm·issionci• ,,·otd <l s tn{!·, that much yet 
1·emai11<: to lie done for the irnp1·ovcmcnt of the mn·igation ol:" 
said ,:tre,lm. 'l'l!c obstr uctions removed ur him were only of' 
tbe-hn 1.<;t imn1 r <l.i Rtc antl l'atal kind, lc:n iug a number of rip-
Jl! ·:s an1 l pnints of brwls untouched. llcrc your com111i,ssion-
c1· w<1•1lcl Btate, that thr R ,Jlling fork is a very crooked stream; 
in place,; not mol'e limn forty ot· fifty feet wide in boating 
se ,1son ; its ba11ks subjer t t·Q cam; an<l he is apprc!Jcnsh"e9 
frorn the 1>ar1·owness o[ the I iver a111l the quantity of timbcl." 
he has bec11 11eccssaril y compelled to cut and Jcaye lying on 
i t s ba• iks, th at on the fil'sttloo<l it may lodge in many places, 
so as to <:ibs truct tl.ie ;1ayigation in descending the river. 
'J'he~e. :u·tifi cial obs tructions yom· commissioner tl1i11ks may 
br easily removed, a nd w hen ouce done, may not again i-'e-
quire labor fo1· seYernl yea:t·s. 
Yours, &c. 
PIHLEMON W ATERS, 
One <:f the commissioners of Salt ri'-ver. 
Orderetl, That said r eports be laid on the table, 
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-i\-fr. Wic:!-.liff read and laid on the table the following reso-
1]ntion, to \\·it: 
Resolvccl' by the geneml assembly of the cornrnonwealth qf 
JCenfocky, 'I'hat a committee of five members from the seuaie 
and ten from the Louse of 1·ept'esentatives, be a11pointed to 
take into considel'ation the repm·ts, and to examine the ac-
counts of the commissioners appointed IJy the legislature, 
conformably to the· act fol' the improvement of internal na,·i-
gation, and to repol't thct·eon. 
And thereupon, the l'llle of the senate being dispensecl witl1, 
it was taken up and adopted. 
01·dered, That M1·. Wickliff acrp1aint the house of reprc-
seutati,•es therewith, and rei1uest their concurrence. 
The followi11g llills wct·e reported lly the several commit-
tees appointed to pre11are and bring in the same, to wit: 
By ]\fr. Johnson-I. A hill for tahng the sense of the 
good people of this commonwealth on the propl'icty of calling 
·a co1n-ention. 
By 1\11·. Jones-2. A hill to release the state's claim to 
salt water in certain cases. 
By Mr. Owens-3. A bill for the benefit of Daniel Tra-
bue. 
By Mr. Owens-4. A bill appointing commissione.t to 
view a ,my for a state 1·oacl from Danville to the Te11~ssee 
-line, on a direction to intersect the national road from New-
Orleans to the l\Iusclc Shoals. 
By Mr. Owcns-5. A bill for the relief of Francis Petty 
.ancl Lm1<lcfur Petty. . 
Which were severally read the fil'st time. 
The question being taken on reading the first bill a second 
t ime, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 14, nays 13. 
Tlie yeas and nays lleing required thereon by Messrs. 
Bledsoe and Da,·iclgc, were as follows, to wit : 
Those who votcrl in the afffrmativc, are, Messrs. Bridges, 
Chambers, .Faulk11er, Given, Griffin, Hael'ison, Johnson, 
.Jones, Owens, Slaughter, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood and 
\Vortbington. . 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Il:u·tlett, Bledsoe, ChurchiU, Davidge, Ford, Ma-
son, Perri 11, South, Southgate, Taylor, Thompson and Yan-
cey. 
The other bills were ordered to be read a second time. 
A ·message from the house of r\;\presentatires, by Mr. 
:Bar!': 
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Jfh·. Sveaker-The l10use of representati l'l'S concur in th~ 
resolutions from the senate, for the c11com·agcmc,~t or domrs~ 
tic manufactures, and a 1·esoh1tion appoiuting CTommittces to 
examine the public offices, hav@ appointed the committees m1 
their part, and they have adopted the following 1·esolutio11, to 
wit: 
IN THE RousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Dc-r. 11th, 1818. 
Resol'Vecl by the general assemblrJ qf tile commonwetLllh of 
ICe11tuck7J: That tire src1·etary of tlrn senate and the clerk or 
the house ol' l'C'pt'escntatircs, be.-and they a1·e hc-reby J'espec-
ti,·ely autlHH'ised to pl'Ocure from time to tin,c a sufficienl 
quantity of' par·chment on whi'ch t,> enrol the trills passed by 
the gene!'al assembly; aml that they r·epo1-t the rnst of the 
same to tire auditor of public accounts; ,, ho is lre1·eliy au-
thorised upon the tlelivery of pl'oper vouchoi·s to audit aml 
pass the same. 
Extract, &c.-Attrst, R. S. TODD, C. II. R. 
In which they request the concurt·ence ol' the scnatr. 
A11d thrn he \\·ithdrew·. 
Messrs. ·wickliff, Slaughter aml Davidson wrre appoi11tecl 
a committee on the part or the senate, to examine the treas-
urer's office; l\'Iess1·s. Johnson, South, Davi'dge and Mason, 
the registn's office ; an<l l\1essrs. Owens, P enin, 'I'ltomp-
son, Jones and Ford, il1e au<litot·"s office. 
A.n e11g1·ossed bill further to regulate the de!Jt lluc the com-
monwealth for the sate of vacantland, was taken up; and the 
question being taken on the passai;"'C thereof, it was resulvcll 
in the affirmative-Yeas 21, nays s. 
'l'he yeas anil nays l.Jeing reqnired thereon by Messrs. 
Faulkner and Jones, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the ailirmative, arc, Mr. Speaker, an~ 
Mess1·s. Bar·tlctt, .Bledsoe, Il-l'idges, U1·utcher, Davidgc, 
Fot·d, Gi\'cn. Gl'iffin, Harri.son, Johnson, Mason) Owens, 
Perrin, Slaughter, South, Taylor, Wilson, \Yood, W 01-th-
ington antl Yancey. 
Those who votell in the negative, arc, Messrs. Faulkner,, 
Jones and Wickliff'. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the said hill do pass, antl that the title be 
" an act further to 1·egulate the payment of the delft due the-
commonwealth fo1· tire sate of vacant land." 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens do carry said hill. to the house ' 
of representatives, and request their· concurr·ence. 
'l'he speaker laid before the senate repo2·ts from the com-
missioners ap11ointed to snpel'intend the improvement af thi;, 
n.avigation of Cumbedand riye1·, under the act of the last 
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session, cniilled "?n ad fnl' tlir imp1·oveme1,t of intcnral 
m1,igatio11;'' which ,,c1cunlereu to uc laitl uu Lhe table, to 
wit: 
Gentlemen ~f the Senate, 
ll,/Ul Jfm •. i;e qf flC)l1'CSC1l1 (lfh:es. 
As commiss1011c1· i'ot· the ( '11mhr!'lan<l riYer. 11ndr1· an act 
fo1· thr imp1·0Hn1rnt of i11trl'l:nl 1mri!,!:alion. aJ,jH'OVcd Jan11a-
ry ~fl. 1813. it is m:ul<· the <lil'Y o!'.~;:;d co1!1miw,io•w1· to make 
l'Cpnrt to tire Jcgi-;latun"\ of ll:1: imp1·ovc:nc~1ts m, de, a1jtl those 
still 11rrcssary to lie ma.dr. if' any. 
1t lias l.leen agl'ccrl by -fiw lioanl d' rornmissioners fo1· tliis 
rive1·, /'01· me to act 011 thr l•nrt·t· pat·t ol' till' ri,·cr lwlow the 
'1'r11nesice line. and 1'q}(t1-t the saarc. This lw ame ncC4:'ssa1·y 
from the. g1·cat distance uch\'ccn ui;, which is at l··rr~:t 200 
miles. For this pm·posc 1 liavercceind thct;um <if $J SS3 S4. 
Afterl'evic,1 in~; the 1·ivte t'i-0111 tlir '.l.'cnuessecstatr line d,,wfl 
to the 111011th of tire same, i found t. 11r1·e ,wre 1ic1 rnakrid r,li-
st.1·uctions "!rich coulll be 1·cm11Ycd \\ ;th tl1esum in my liaur!s, 
I found a frw logs ancl srn1g;,. but ihry wcr<' so fc-,Y as not. to 
impctlc n:wt~a.tion-tlic1·c is :tb:rnt l'igbt or ten sLoa.is in the 
ril'er-notl,i115co11ldl;c -do11c \\i\h thes.c-sorrie of them 
1·ocky, others sandy bottoms. 'l'u dfcct rrny good. it "l·onltl 
fa.ko an imnicnsc sum or rnonry. Those "liid1 arc rn,·k_r, 
would hare to be ll[own :\llci drt·pc•1rd ; tl1c f;andy sl1Uals of 
ilic 1·i vcr Wo!1ld I.Ht \·e to be c-o1:fi ucd to one place. 
Some of those shnals a1·c from onr to one a11<l a l1alf miles 
long, not a11y ol' t!rnn b11tisu11e hal , mile. T!1ere is 11cret• 
more tlian three 111011th, in tile ycat· that tl1'lse shoal:'i a1·e i11 
the way : and some yea1·s de<'!) e11011gh all the year fo1· \.JJats 
of common bm·tlien, surli as keels, kc. 
Under all Uwscconsith·at.io11s. lam Yrl'Y dear of opinion 
tl,at the llenefi.t~ a1·isin:; to the stak \\'<Hild 11r;t lrnlf pay the 
· expcnces. Tlic principal brndits \'; ()UM be to tire state of 
rl'CnllCSSCC; and until they \YOti!tJ !11f'('! ilS wit]1 t1 similat• l,.\'l 
to clea1· out the obst1·uctin11s ab<l\ r; it wuultl not be ,!d 1 .'.lnta-
gcmw to the state to do any tlii11g 1·0 ,l1is pat't of. the ri\C.'r. 
1fyou in your wisdom should roiucjde with me in U1i .. opi11~ 
inn, there is in my hands alioutt\\, {re llllnrl1-ed :1.11d :ai:dy-
five dollat·!i, wlriGl.1 is u1iap11rOpl'iatcd> alltl ,,ill al all tin:cs be 
subject to your (Jt'dc1·. 
I have only cxprndc:tl the snrn nf six:ty-srvcu thll::trs ruHl 
fifty cents, whicl1 will niol'e l'ully appeal' by rnyacc:ount which 
is filed i11 the a11dito1·'s oilier. 
Yvur olirdici1t ~crnu,t, 
JOSEP.:1 R. Ell.YEN. 
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To the Kentucky Lcgisfoturl' . 
Pursuant to an act oflhe kgislatul'e of Kcutucky, approv-
~d January £8th 18 LS, entitled" an act fo1· the i111p1·ovement 
,of internal navigation,'' t!ie undersig·ned, heing 011e of the 
·commissione!'s appointed l'oi· Cuml>erland l'ive1·, begs leaYo 
to 1rnbmit the following report on his part-first p1·cmising 
that only two of the commissione1·s appointecl for the Cum-
bel'lan1l river have met on the uripre part or the said river 
and acted, to wit: l1imsr!C and Samuel Nc,Yell: tLat accord-
in~ to arrangements made bet\reen said Newell and the un-
tlersi!!'ncd, they divided said river above the Tennessee state 
l ine i~to two j;arts, the 11ndc1-signc tl takin.,; th~ lo,,ci· part, 
bc,!?;1llnin.~ atlligg·ins' island in Cumbedan<l county, and su-
J1e611tcndcd the improvement of the na,·ig:ltion of said riv et• 
from thence to whel'e the Te1111esscc state line crosses said 
ieiver, 11ca1· Matfo1's feny, being· a distance or about eighty , ,. 
miles. T he n11tkt'sig11cil d1·ew as his porti on or the apjH'O-
jpri ation forthc aforesaid 1·ivcr, thcsmn of 81SSS 1-S," hi clt he 
iexpcnded, as lie believes, in tlic m01;t adva11tageous man-
uer hecouhl for t he improvement of the na\'igation of sai<l 
r iver·. He states, that l1imselC and t11c said ~am ucl Newell 
commenced at the 10 111:; shoals of CumbcdaJttl rirrt·, i11 the 
county of .Pulaski; that being as high up tlie ri,-ci' as they 
t hought it a1hisable to asrcn cl, the :-rhoa ls in tha t place 1·en-
tle1·i ng it almost impeacticaulc to 2.scc11tl hi~hcr with boats. or 
to pass them i11 descc11di11:'s· Thc.r, therefor!', made this the 
11 lace of l>eginning-. 'l'hcy descended lir e 1,i\'Cl' in co11junc~ 
tin n to the 1-;ai<l line of 'l\~nnessC'i.', \ icwi ng it minutely a11d 
c 1·i lica! ly, noting tlown eac h ubstt·nction, and wliel'I: prnctica-
ble to be 1·cmo\'ctl, they matle a rnkulation or ti re 111·obable ex-
iiencc it would take tu rem rn c the saml'. The total result of 
their estinrn.tc, from ti.Jc afu1:esaitl shoals to the 'l'ennesseo 
Ji11c, ucillg 157 miles , they marl e Sl8,S75, [01· '" l1ich sum 
they Wtlre or opinion cvc1·y ol.Jstacle to tlic safe navigation of 
$aitl 1·i,·c1· tlic uistancc al'vresaid, could be nmuvcd, which 
woiild be prudent to att r mpt 1·emo,·ing. The lrndersigne1l 
and sai,l Newell then ag,·ccd upon a division, and with tl1e 
t, 11111 of $ 1,S .33 1-S the 1111d c1·s ig11 ~d pl'Occc,lct! witli liis pai·t • 
.He ~ons idei·cd tire sum appl'Opl'iatc.d as alto.c;ether inadequate 
to complete U,c removal of obstl'uctio ns fully ; and thc.1·cfore 
tlt oughL it most atlvisau lc to 1·cmovc.tlie most prominent, and 
such :,.s wo11M most ol1viously impede 1favi0at ion ; and that 
lie should extend IJi s Jabo t· the whole c:ltcut of the Jlllt't allot- · 
tcd to lrim. He t!te1·cfo1·c cut away all b·endi113 t l'C'Cs near the 
:Dank, ~lso all timber tlo,rn io low rati;-r mat k ; he cut i.ll 
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:rl101·t fongths i,he frcrR <lrirtetl up at tlte henus of the rirnr, 
and at islands, in such manner as to loosen the r:1.ft, and ren -
der the 1!1·if'ts i11 a situation to he fioatcd oIT; he cut dmrn the 
sawyers an1l pla11ters, (so called hy river 1iarigators) to low 
wate t• mat·k. In cxec1!-ti11g; the aboYe, the undersignrd pt·esumcs 
he lias murh aided tf1c naYi§;ation of the 1·iver within his boun-
dai·y. an<l has liad ac; m11ch labor done for the sum expen-
ded as could p,11:;sih!y ha\C been expected. 'rl1e undersigned 
states that mudi 1·rmai ns yet to be dcne in J.:is pai·t of said ri-
Ye1·. as b fnt·e d1·Rignafe<I; hcfo1·c it will be curnpletc, there-
will be rnrkc; to blo-.v ,vhich now project up to some hci?;lit, 
agai11st wli1ch !.Hiats frequently stove, or are in tlaugcr: thcr·e 
arc lo/~S ~ll'l rouls to 1·aiRe aud rcmo.vc which are now fast 
fo sa1,d am n;••d, ,vhich if re;no\·cd, would rc1Hlel' tl,c nav-
igation mnrh mi,rr safe. 'I'he undcrsignedJ from liis first es-
t i1 rtar<', and also rnclndin;s the mouths ol' two water com·-
Rcs, the one Cenr·us ,,nil the other I\'.'!arrowbonc, 1 he fonncr 
to the c:xtct,t of fil·e miks. and tlie latter two milcs-whirh. 
coulrl . he ,:,T atly impr·ov;u, r.nd down which boa1s f1·e<Juc11t!y 
1lesr~nd i11to the Cum.be!'la11J 1·1-·er-is of opinion tliat tl,e 
fu1-thc1· sum nf S s,+ss could ue adva11ta~ro11sly appi'<,p,-ia-
te l; anti for vd ,i r-h sum, he t'ii11ks all rnuhl be done foe tl1e 
improvement of na\·igation which would be peacticahlc to at-
tempt. 
A ll of which he 1·espcctfully submits to t!w l,onorahle kgis~ 
latui-e of Kentucky. 
JORN PAUL, 
One ~f the Commi.esioners ef Cmnucrla,,d River.-
The !'esolutio11 fixing on a day on \Yhich to clci-t a sena1m~ 
in rong1·e;.s fo1 · the nr.xt senatorial term, was taken up. a1,u 
ame;1iled to 1·eacl, ::iJ'te1· the word con,;r"ss. ·' l'o1· six ycai·s. 
commencing on the /'out'th of .Ma.l'ch 11rx1 ;" aud the ' i1:t•st10 11 
bcii~e; take.11 0:1 :v!optin:!, tl,e same, it was ;csolYctl iu the af-
fi;·mative-Ycas 14, nays 13. 
The yeas and na.ys 1Jci11g rc1Jt1ire 1l thc1•eon by ~1cssrs. 
Bkilsoc n.llll Owc1w, WCl'l'- a.s follo\\f,, 1.o wit: 
'J'Jia~P wlrn voft>{! in the a:U.l'!ll';liYC. lll',' • l\Inc;o.1•<; • .' r· ,\_~·;>9, 
Chm·cliili, t;,·utrhci:_, D,\,·id;jr, F,111lh1r:·. Foql. Grifrn. Ila1·-
1·is0n, J.J,rns, Masou, v, .cns, SLwgl.t~'l', \YickUJ'anu \;ortl1-
ingtt,n, 
'l'l:nsc , ·!10 rntc1l in tlie neg:-,L;ve, ar:-. 1\!r. E-rw•kr . f' ·,•1 
]le~":·:; ... 1a:-t!.·l t, 11"cil,;;r,t, Cha1:1l>e!'s, G'ven, Jolt I·(,. 1·, 1'-
rin. S\,~:ci1. f:foa!.hga t('. rl'a_yifli', \t jl,ijo11 • \ .. {nod a 1id 1 il ii. ; • 
G,·1'.,';·~d, 1.'h,tt 1,11·. r·,!tch ·1· arq .,, ·I 11,r 11011<;' ,. ,q:,e-
sei;i.nh·es U1ti C\\ :i.h, a;1d r3r,.,:est tb:ir Lullcllacnce. 
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E11 ~r-nc;c;r11 liills, vi,,;. To cxtrml 'lir tin1r> for rctnrning 
plats and c r1·liliearr- n1o the 1·cgist<·1·'r- oflicc, ancl f'or su1·-
VC) ing crl'lain Ir , i11 tlii s coi111rio1rn caltli; conc<'r11i11p; the 
duties of th<' J'l' [l'hl<' I' of tl1e land-oiricc; f'o1· the r·clicf or the 
.al1111inisti·at,,1·s · ancl hdl's or JoL11 Stapp, clcccased; and to 
incl'ea,,r the pay nl' the members of Lhc J..~i~latur c; were 
sc, erpl[v 1·NHI a thin! 1i111e. 
- The f.1 i't \\ ,,s cm:1111itterl to l\1rss!'s. Jo[ 11<.on . Owens a11tl ,v oocl ; t:,' iwrnn rl 1 o ~rrs~l's •. L1lt mmn, 0" e11s, Bledsoe, 
,Yoocl nnd ll1·idg"r;; tlic 1wo latter vri·c laid on the tablr. 
l\fr. Bartldt natl aml bid on the table the following 1·cso-
lution, to II it: 
Jlesofoecl by tl1r :;rnr>rril assembly ~f' ihl' C'!111mon,1·m,/h rf 
Itentud.u. ·1 !,~1 ,11,· :111dd1H· or public acc<1u11ts be, a11d he. is 
l1erchy ::in1hm·iRr<1 •o <·ml' loy, at public cxpcnc·c. an additional 
conm'.P!°OI' or attorney, to assist the atlo1·111•y-gc11cntl in the 
p1·osccu1io1a orsuch suito1· suits. as has 1Jr1·J1, 01· may hcJ1e-
cessa1·v to 11rcscrn·,, ag;ainst ihe ofiirr1·!i of the b1·anch banks 
of tlJe • Un ii I'd S'..:trs 'lc,calrd in !his slate: Pro-·oillcd. 11ot 
mo1·c t!rnn 1hc sum of t\n1 lit,11dretl <fuila 1·s shall I.le gi1 en as 
a com;.-~1,.:r1i1,11 to stl('h co,mscllor o,· a1ton1cy . 
.And U1e1-r1qw11, tlw r·iil t' licinp; dispensed 11 ith, the said 1·e-
sol,! tfrrn wai· t:tken up and adn!'tcr!. 
(Ji't'ered, l'l,at the cle1·k aquai11t the house of rcpresc11ta-
tin.' .s lhC!'(:With, ar,d l'efJllCSt !heir C011<'1ll'l'C:lCl'. 
:M1·. t:rnLci1cr read :u,d 1ai :I on the i.,!Jle the follo,ring reso-
lution, to wit : 
'J'he location of the lll'an: h lrnnk,s or tl1c Unitccl St:ttcs 
within this state, a11d the sn·ious :1H1l rrnhal'l'a-;sing effects 
}H·oduccd liy tile mtas:n·o,· _.u1·surd li_v the di1·ccto1·s of tliat 
institution at Phil:tdrlphia, He r-m!i.it'< ls v, liich dcscnc Ure 
SCl'ioas n1.tention of th·~ kgisl:ihll't: of Ke11turky. 
'ffh:thcr it 11:1s wise P.ll(l politir, or cous titutional. f'or the 
C0ll3't'CSS of the Unit . ,.J taks to cr·Pt·r i,ur h a powc1·f'ul 11t0nic·d 
al'istocracy, with JHl ,•l'l' to extend its b:111rful inJ1uC'ncc i,1tu 
c, .. ery :state or FWrlion ol'om· country; v,lwtlH·1· tltaf· Cl)l'jHH'::i-
titill h.ts 11 ot hy r,11111·e art inro11sis!e11t 1rif!, the co11di1iD!1 of 
its cli,u·tc1·. for('pjtcd its p1·irilC'ges, a1•e qucsi.iom1 of' g-:-cat· mo-
mcut, au<l desc!'\!' nut o.11 ly tlic C<Jllsi lc;·n1ion or file people of 
Kentucky, but l.l c cilizens of i'\CJ'Y ot!1c1· statP. a11d theil' 
r epresentatives in 1h r c1111~1Tss or the. United States. 
It w:is lioprrl b) all, nnrl ::ssci·te<i lJy Ilic f'1·ic11ch; of tl1e 
B ::nk of the U11ifcJ Slates, tl:ai ti .. c 1orntion or its two 
bl':llichcs iii this sta1r, "Guld aitl 011!' Collll1H'l'Cial PntC'rpi·i.le, 
pal'ticulady our- tnu:c up irnd llown the 1\Iis::iissippi 1 i rcr ; 
• 
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that it would tcntl to equalize the exchange, antl affonl us 
mercantile facilities of which we were not possessed. 
In all these things we have been disavpointcd, and experi-
ence proves that the operations of those institations have 
greatly diminishe(l tlte circulating medium, and embal'l'assed 
our stale institutions. 
,Vhile the stork of cnn· state banks antl other banks is tax-
ed for· the support of government, tl1e United States' bank 
denies the t·igltt ur power of this commonwealth to impose a 
tax upon the stock l1eltl by citizens, mm-1·eside11ts and aliens, 
in that institL,1tinn. Against this position, we, as the reprc-
-sentati vcs oC ti.Jc people of th is state, protest. 
\Ve believe, that the best interest and ])l'Ospcrity of our cit-
izens require the speedy \\ithdrawal of those branches from 
this state. 
We also beli eve, that iflhe stockl1oldcrs or the <lircctors of 
the Bank of the United States ha, e by any act forfeited their 
charter, that it is expedient to repeal the same. 
" ·1tcrefo1·c, 
Resofoed by the Senate and Honse ef Representati-ves ef the 
Commonweallh ef JCcnlncky, That it is the wish, <lesfre and 
interest· of the people of th is state, that the president antl di-
rectors of the United States' bank recal their brauchcs locat-
~c in this state. 
Resoli:ed, That our senators and rcpresentatirns in con-
gress, be reqncste<l to take into consideration the expediency 
and constitutionality ol' repealing by la,Y, or otlterwise, the 
charter .of said hank. 
Resol-oed, That tl,e executive of tl1is state be requested to 
forward to each of our senators and representatives in con-
gress, a cupy of these l'esolutions. 
Resol-vecl, That he funvard to the president and directors of 
the Bank of the 'Cn itc-<l States, a copy of these resolutious, 
-and rcqarst ll.1 ei1· attention to the same, and their determi11a-
t ion upon the subject. 
Ordered, That the public prinfors forthwith pt·i nt J 50 co-
pies or said resolution, for the use of tlrn members of the le-
gislatu re. 
And then the senate adjourned, 
G 
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MONDAY; DECEMBER 14, 1818'. 
The senate assembled. . 
Joseph Eve, Esq. a senator from the counties of Knox !\lld 
Clay, appeared and took his s·eat. 
The speaker laid before the senate a Jetter from n commii:-
tee of the trustees of the T1·ansylvania University; whicl 
was taken up and i·ead as follows , to wit : 
LEXINGTON, Dec. Sib, 1818. 
81R-Tlll'ongh yon the trustees of tl10 'l~ransylvania Uni-
·ve'l·sity wish to romnrnnicatc to the mrmbers of the senate of 
Kentucky. that on ::,atnrday the 19th i11st. the -inauguration 
of the prrsident and professors of the college will take placey 
when the trustees will be ;,ratified to see such of the membcrfil 
as can make it convenient to attend. 
With sentiments of g1·eat respect, we arc, 
JOHN T. MASON, } 
LEW-IS SANPE:RS, Oom,mittee. 
CHs. HU~1-PHREYS, 
The Speaker of the S'enale cif Kentncl,y. 
The following hills were reported by the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit· : 
By- Mr. Bledsoe-A bill to provide for the revision of tlie 
statutes of this commom,;--eaith. 
B,Y nfr. Crutche1·-A llill to chan,~.e the time of meeting of 
the gene,·?.1 ac,semlliy. 
Which we!'c sevcl'aily read the first time, and ordered to· 
be read a second time. 
Ordererl, 'l'hat · the pau1ic printers forthwith print 400 
copies of the formel' bill, for the use of the members of the le 0 
gislat111·e. 
Leave was gi\-en to bring in the foilowing bills, to wit: 
Un the motion of' Mr. Wood-I. A bill further to indnlge 
the settlers on the lands acqnire1l by the. trea ty of Tellico, to 
pay the state price on their claims. 
On the motion of Mr. South.2;ilte-'Z. A hill to amend ai1 
art entitled•· an art respecting the com·eyancc, and also the 
division of the· rf' al estate of William Kcnne~y, Benjamin 
Brall and Jcnncthe H. Beall, late of the couuty nf £:Ja.mp- · 
bell," passc rl in 1817. 
And on the motion of Mr. Pcr'rjn-3. A bill to amrn<l and 
reduce into one the several acts rcspectin11; the opening aml 
keeping i11 1·epai1' the public roads in this commonwealth. 
Orclerecl, That Mess,·s. ,Yood, Griffin, \V 01·thin?;ion anl~ 
Ere be appo_intcu a committee to pre.Pare and bl'iug in i1.i.e 
I 
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i'.first; 'Messrs. Southgate, Perrin and Tliompson, the second; 
· and Messrs. PerTin, Bledsoe, Taylo~, DaYidson, Faulkner 
-and Da,·itlge, the, third. 
Mr. Wootl, fro'm the fi11st committee, repoded a bill, which 
was read the first time and 01·dc1·ed to be rea-<l a sccoud time. 
Mr.Johnson. frow the committee to v;hom was l'efet'l'ed a 
bill fo1· the relief of Chades Willot, sen. reported 1he same 
w~th an amendment, which being read was concm·1·ed in, and 
the bill as amended ordered to iJe engrossed and read a third 
' time. 
A message from the house of representatives, hy 1\1:1·. 
Smi-th: 
Jl,[r. Speaker-The house of rept·esentatives ha,,e passed a 
bill entitled "an act. for the benefit of Charles C. Carson;" 
"in which they ,·equest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then lie withd1·ew. 
The said bill was taken ap, read the first time and order-
~d to be read a second time. · 
A message from the ho.use of representatins, by Mr. 
Booker: • 
Jrlr . Speaker..:....The house of representatives lia\·e passed a 
'bill entilled "an act establishin,g ·the town . of Maxyille, in 
'Washington county';'' in which they request the co11currence 
.of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was then taken up, read the first time and or-
ueretl to lie r.ead a second time. 
. A message 'from the house of representativ-esJ by M:r. 
'Lackey: 
.Mr.'8peaker-Thehouse of representatives have passed a 
Lill entitled Han act to open a road from 1Hountsterling to 
the Vi,·ginia line, by way of Prestonslrnrg, and for other 
purposes;" in ,vhich ·ttiey recptest the concuPr.ence of tire 
:,;enate. 
And then he witlidi-ew. 
The said bill was then taken up, read the first time and or-
dcretl to be rea!l a second time. 
11:r. Bledsoe, from tl,e joint committee appointrd to exam-
ine the Bank: of Kentuf' ky and its urnnclies, and to inquire 
into the causes which led to the late suspension and l'esump-
iion ot' specie payments, made the following r0pc1·t, to wit: 
The joint committee of the senate and house of 1·cpresc11~ 
tatives of the legislature of tlie commonwealth of Kentucky, 
1·ai~ed to examine tlie state of the bank of Kentucky antl its 
,twauchcs, and to i11qui1·e into the causes which le(l to the late 
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suspension and resumption of specie payments, have but par-
tially perfo1·med thei1· duty. In consc11ucnce ol' a want of late 
i·eports from some of the b1·anchcs of the institution ; the com-
mittee have confined their attention cxc.lusiYel_y to the cause<; 
which led to the suspension and resnmption of specie pay-
ments. On this subject the eommittec !Jave received a re-
port from the presillent and directors of the hank, which is 
J1erewitli !'espectfully submitted, and they concu1· in adopt-
ing the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the report of the president and directors 
of the bank of Kentucky, setting forth the causes of the late 
suspensifm and resumption of specie payments, be spread on 
the journals of each house and Jlublished in the Ar·g·us for the· 
information of the public. 
'I'be following stateinent is submitted to the joint commit-
tee of the senate a_nd house of rep1·esc11ta:tiv~s, appointed by 
the legislature to inquil·e into the causes which letl to the sus-
pension and subserp1ent resumption of specie payment:; by 
the bank of K entucky and its branches. 
'l'hq,t by the books of tile bank of Kentucky, it appears 
that from the month, of September, 1813, to the 30th De-
cember, 1814, (a pcl'iod of regular business when no pecu.-
Iiar or extraortlinary ci1·cumstances occ11ncd t o produce 
oscillation in the operation of the b::1)1k) whilst the capi-
tal of the bank of Kentucky (exclusive of its branches) atl-
vanccd from $263,000 to $359,000; its notes in cil'culatio11 
advanced from the amount of $100,000 to $l39,000. 1.'he 
amount of deposits (cxc.:lusivc of those by the go,,c1·11ment of 
the U. States and by this state) aC:h ancetl from s2s,ooo to 
5~,ooo, and the demand on the bank for t;pecic was c0m1iar-
ati vely small. 
That subsequent to the peace and tlic resumption of spedei 
payments, no extraol'<linary demand for specie was ex1Jel'i-
enced by this bank from individuals ; but the rm1fidcnce in 
this institution appeared unalfectetl by the suspension of spe-
cie payments during a period of wa1·. 
That on the£1st of April, 1817, the notes of this ba11k (ex-
c1ut1ing its branc,hes) then in circulation amounted to S-! L Ty 
000; its capital to 559,ono. The Lala11ccs of accounts cur-
rent or dcJ,osites (excluding those of the United States and of 
this state) amounted to $58,416. 
'I'hat 011 the 30th December, 1817, the capital of this I.Jank 
had advanced to $608,000; its i10tes·in circulation wet·c re-
duced to ~~9.000, 'l'he b.a!an.ce5 of accc,nnts r·ui·t·cHt or c1c-
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11osites, cxrlusive of those 1lnc the !ltaie all(l 1.l1c Lank of thi:. 
Unitec1 States, we1·e SI 0-1,000. 
That on the 20th of N,,vcmtwr ]ai;t, ,vith a capital helong-
fa1g to this bank (exclusive otits branches) ufS6s,,ooo; its 
notes in circulati·>,1 wcrn rcuucNl to 195,000 : 111<' c!cpoY,ilcs 
(excluding those of the state an<l of the bank of the United 
States) wr1·e 27',00<'. · . 
Since tliai tww Ilic <lem:rntl for sp 0 cie has rontinucd and 
the notes in rirculaf.H111 at fhis time :i1,1om1tonlv lo $lGL00O. 
In the cout·s(> of t1•e JH'csc11t yPar this bank aione. n.ch1sive 
of its u1·a11cli rs has i111p•.,1·ictl from '\lew-Odea11s aud (';·om the 
east\\ anl of Uw A!legl1any i11 s;irrie S :?.-4J,OOQ. Hince th~ 
!st of Januat·y last to tl1e 20th Nornmbe1·, tlris liank exclu-
sive of its branches, had pai<l in sperie about 8250,000, of 
which sum $82.000 has been _paitl to the bank Uuitetl States 
since the first of .June last. 
r:l'hat the specie in tlw vaults of this hank (uotwitbstanding 
the impor-tations from New-Orleans and the easlw:ll'd, and 
notwiths1a11ding receipts f'rcim othr1· q uartern) had been redu~ 
ced 011 the £0th NovemlF'I' last to a sum g1•eatly .lJelow the 
amount on hand when specie payme11ts were resumed in the 
sp1·i11g of J 817. · 
That f'rrn11 the sotl1 <\ ugnst to the 20th N o,emlwr last the 
sum of ~95,000 had bern dl'awn in specie from this bank rx-
clusil·~ of the sums Jrawo [l'Om the branches. That at the 
time of the suspe1,1si1m of specie payments OB the 20th No-
vembe1· last, the balance d•1e and liqnidateu from t11is Lank 
and its b1·anrhes to the office o{ discount aml dcposite of' tl:e 
bank ol' the Unitccl States at Lexington, ,ms $J 96,0uO ; anu 
the notes Itel d and un 1·cp1)l'tec1 \Ye1·e estimated at a consitlera-
ble sum, cakulating the amount Ct•om the accumulation \Yhicll 
had occurred in simila1· spaces sinc.e the former liquidation. 
'J'he amount nl'the denrn11d, at a1i1l imP1ed:ately bel'orn the 
suspension of ,s pecie payments. un i.he !20th of l"fo\'c1ahcr last. 
by the oflice1·s of the bank nf tirn United States at Lexington 
and Louisville, upon the bank of Kentucky ,?,.11d its bra11chcs 
amounted lo S-!09,000 i11cludi11g in that estimat the sum of 
Z55,000 d1·aw11 in specie frqm ou1• b1·auch a t L~i11is1 illc. 
th-e1· an<l above these demands tic dirrcto!'s of the bank of 
Kcntncky had reason to lie!ierr, that large f?urns of the pa-
per of the bank of Kc11t.ucky an,1 it-; lira11chcs, were in 1 lie 
11amls of the rccc:,1e1·s of' the U:1;ted S!ates for sales of pnb-
lic lands, a11tl would shot·tly be ckpusiLcd in the ornces cl' the 
bank of the Unitcu States at Lex:n.r,t1111 and Louisville n.s ad-
ditions to the t).emand of S409;0Q0 auo'.'C stated, an<l that 
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from this source, lrnavy and continued additions to the de-, 
Jnands of the banks of the United States might be expected. 
'.fhat owing to the di fficu1ties and embal'J'assments of the 
ti.mes and apparent distress of the community by the absti•ac-
tion of a considerable portion of the cil'culating medium of 
the country, and the increased Jll'rssure and embarrassment 
anticipated, slwuld the banks attempt a speedy collection of 
their funds by the curtaqment o!' discounts, balances had 
been suffered to run on interest at the offices of the bank of 
the United States ; and some of the, branches 'of the bank of 
Kentucky, calculating on a c011tinua11ce of their interest ac-
cotmts, were not prepared to pay their bal anccs to the bank 
of the United States upon a shol't notice. 
That the cashiers of the offices of the bank of the United 
· States at Lexington and Louisville wern instrncted by the 
board of lli1·ector5 at l'hiladelphia to put an end to the inter-
est accounts aml collect the balances without delay. Upon 
-being informed of such instl'tlctions the boarcl of directors of 
the bank o[ Kentucky appointed a committee to negotiate for 
i.ime for pa)•ment of the reported balances due from the bank 
of Kentucky au<l its branches and for holding up for a timo 
the paper on hand not repol'te<l. That committee addressed 
a lette1· to the cashier of the office o'f discount and deposite of 
the bank of the Unitetl States at Lexington, in sul.Jstance as 
follows : 
S[H.-We at·e directed by the hank of Kentucky to apply 
to the oilii;e of discou11t and de[iOSite of the U. States' Bank 
u Lexington, for information wl1cthe1· any, and what indul-
gence can be given for the ba1a11ces now due by that institu-
tion and its branches, aml to ascc1·tain what measures will 
Le pursued with such vapc1: of tl1e latter institution as is now 
eld 01· may hcl'Cafte1· Lie received by the office of discount 
and depositc. The motives whicii hiwc led them to ask fo1· 
this information a1·e the p1·essui·e l_)l'oduced upon the establish-
rncnt by tl1e rapid influx of tlicit' pape1·, Urn uccessity of'pr.e-
pai·ing by every means in thei1· pHwer to meet the demands 
they ha~,e reason to expect, and tl1e apprehension, that \\ ith 
.all theil' efforts, ihc gi:-eat difficulty which the p1·esent state 
ol' tlte country presents to collections, may prevent their ef-
fecting t.l1is object. 
It is tlrn earnest wjsh of the bank of Kentucky to avoid a 
catastrophe, the conseqi1ences of which cannot be foreseen, 
and it is thcil' duty to attempt any measui-c which may be 
calculated to put tltis in theil' powero1· may lighten the pres-
s.1i:re upon ti.le country. The most cff,~ctual of these it is con-
t I , 
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ll!oived would be to obtain from your institution tl1einclulgence 
now suggested. If our opi11ion is asked of the extent of the 
indulgence necessary to c11able the hank of Kentucky ta ef-
fect the objects we have n1entinne<l, we he1ieve that 11aymr.nts 
of the prese11t balances in tlinee instalments, one third when 
{lue, one third in thirty, and one tl1ird in sixty day~, with in-
te11est, and an assurance that the pape1· of the ba11k of Ken-
tucky and its branches, now in your hands, and hereafter to. 
• be rccei,,ecl would he retained until instnwtions from the 
mothrr bank slioulu. reach you, would answer their purpose. 
Should you deem the interrention of yout· board on the su!J-
ject of this application necessary, be so good as to lay this 
letter before them. 
Very respectfulry, 
E. S.A.LO!IION, EsQ. Cashier. 
LEXINGTON, November. 18, 1818. 
To which an ::vnswer was returned in sul.Jstance as followsi; 
as reporte~l by the said committee to the board of directors 
orthe _bank ofKeHt11cT-:y, Yiz. 
The cashier ofthe I.Jl'an ch bank of the United Statrs af: 
J .. exing·ton stated, that he was willing to recei,·e the balance~ 
in /!;ood I.Jills at sixty and ninety days drnwn by individuals.~ 
and endorsed by t!H' bank, hut that he was prohibited by hit, 
i11stl'llctions from gl'anting time; tliat he would undertake 
to retain the- paper of the bank a11rI its hranrhrs which l:e 
then l1rld or might hc1·eaftrr receive until he rr.ceiYed instruc-
tli111s frmn the baHk of the U. States. proYided such instruc~ 
tions reached him wiih111 a reason ah le time. 
Upon 1 he 1·cport of tl1c commiltcc the hoard of directors 
crime to 1hc followin12; l'esolution: 
Resol-ced. Tlrat in the opinion of this hoard, the interest of 
ihe state. the interrstof its citizens. and the interest of the 
stock-liolder·s requirr,. that the bank of Kentucky and its -offi-
c~s of discount and ,\eposite should s1;spe11d the payment :'If 
specie until the subject r·an be presented to-1.ho ronsideraLion. 
of tlic kgislature. ot· until the lut·fher· onlcr of this_ Loa!'d. 
Upon notification of 1hi,; resolution. 1n·opositions were 
made to this hoard by the cashier-of 1.lir office of discount 
aml drposite of the ii:u1k of the U . States at Lexingtvn. 
ti'trough om· lmrn t h at Lcxi11g(on, offet-ing to give time for 
payment of the balances from this ba11k and i ts bl'ancli es by 
instalments orten per cent. when due, and ten per cent. exct-y 
sixty dnys t!rcrcartcr \Yith illt:.- n·st, &c. w!i ich 1m>pqsitio11s 
wer·c accepted hy the hoard of <l irrrtors of the !Jank of Ken~-
~ucky, and spec;ic 1mymcuts wen imrnctlia.tely 1·csun1,etl. 
. I: 
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The bank of Kentucky with a •:iew tn the paymrnt of haJ"'. 
ancrs <luc the bank oftlie U. States hall p11rcha5ed hills and 
acceptances 1.ayablc at their office of discount and dcposite at 
Lexington, to the amount ofa!Joutfifty-fivc thousand dollars; 
but tl1c ca,hir.r rcfusctl to collect fot this bank, uutil after the 
balance$ 'l':cre pa:d. 
The suns statr<l above at·c in ronutl m1mbcrsJ and are suL-· 
stautially co!'rcct. 
By orde1· of the board. 
ROD'l'. ALRKA.NDER, Prcs't. 
Which r eport was laitl on th·c tali le. 
The foll1•wi11g- bills wci:e sc,·erally 1·ca1l fhe second time, to 
wit : A bill to rrleasP 11ic state's cln,im to salt water in certain 
cases; Ull(I a b;n for 11ie. liencfit or Daniel T1·abue. 
TltP f11;·m rr w::iR onlerrtl to he cug1·ossc;cl a11d rca<l a third 
time; the lnfter was committed to 1\Ic-ss1:s. Owens, °Jones, 
Illeclsoc and Southg'ltc; and after a sbo1·t. ti1ue, Mr. Owens, 
from the co11'l•nittee, r epor ted an amr11drnc11t in lieu of the 
bill, wh ic h l>ein;;· l'ead was co11cu1-rcd in, allll tlic Lill as 
au;cndetl 01·d r l'cd to be ei1gT0Rs('1l ancl !'cad a t!Jird time. 
Au engr0<:'-f'rl b ill for th <> r elief of the administrntors an<l 
heirs of John Stapp, 1:eccascd, was re'ad a third time, and 
committed to .M essrs . Bi·iilg cs. Owcl!s anti 8outh,!!,'atc : and 
afte1· a. i,; l i·t time, 11 1·. E.ridges. lhnn said committre, rc-
po1·teJ the said bill with amcntlmen{::;', "hich be ing read were 
concunrd in. antl J hei uill as a111e11dctl ortletctl to Le engrossed 
~n<l rPad ag-ai n. 
J.u1tl tlicn the sc11atc adjourne<l. 
' TUESD.i\.Y, D ECEMBER 15, 1818. 
,y:, ,, senate nssrmbled. 
lVl r·. J;t1id~c, from t li r> committee. of propositions and 
gr·" \ a1 t" '>: TV•,11! .· {Le l'ollowi u/$" report, to wit : 
' · 1c , r n t £'<' ,,r 1H'o1ios itions and g1·irvances. lia,e, ac-
er . rn;•· , •d r 1·. ], 1l l'l1U Pr· consillc!'ation the petition of sm1-
d ·, ' (I r \•;,; l'('J , r·111111tr, praying that the llo\di ng-
G ll '.'> c t'. i 11 : ;,nv may be i)lcorpu1·atcd,. and that saill 
c, ,t y , · l•e 1·r·, m tcd lq lrniJd a bl'iclg·e across Big Bar-
r : 1~· 1"1·e 1: · n .:."fo1til sti·C'd in the to\1·11 or Bowling-
(' ·· r 1 r" "•·. i ,. rs or: · he ha1i!~ o{ said ri rr1·, a11u that the abut-
'! " f,,.. 1 •>l 1,1, e may be co11de111J1cd for that purpose; 
c '\: Cq· 1~ a 1.ic r', ,ilowing· resolution thrreupon, to wit; 
P.c&u!-rut, Tl~.~-1: the i;aid 11ctition is reasonable. 
THE SENATJ'!;, 
Vi'hich being twice read was conrnrrec.l in. 
Ordered, That said committee 1)1'cpa1·e an<l bring in a bill 
lllll'Rnant to said n~solution. 
]Hr. Davit!;.:;~. from said committee, reported a bill, wl1ich 
was read t li e first t ime anti ordered to be i·ead a second time. 
The role being dispcnseil with, the hill ,ms read a second 
time :i.ntl cn111mittrcl tll ~\1essl's. Yancey, Johnson, Slaughter, 
"\Yicklilf and O\rc•ns. 
A letter fro:n tli<0 1TrasureL· was 1aid before the senate by 
thq spe,akc,;. contfli1; :J1g his oili1 ial annual accou11t; which 
was 01·dcred to be laid 011 the tahlc as follows, to wit: 
r_rm,.~SURY Otncr~ Dec. 14, 1818. 
SIR-You '\ iii plrase to lay hefo1·c 1.he ];onol'able house 
·1we1· whirl! ym: presi,lr, tl 1is statement, "·J1ich 15ires a con-
cise Yi cw of the sit'uatio11 of the ti·casury department, since it 
)las h,·en 111Hlc1· my cc11b·ol. To give a complete stntcment of 
t.l1e wl1olc year, wo11lil lir1xe bet11 . a1;1·ceable to myself, and 
satisfactory to tl1c lrg-ic;!at111·e ; hut to my surr.rize, I have 
found 110 dGl'll!lH':lt 1;1c-11 i11 t bi f. oltice, which exhibits the real 
;;\Juation of the frcnsm·y-iw Lalancc hav ing hren strnck in 
any 011e year. by my p1·cdrressors in office . From this cit·-
cumst:rncc, l have lo c:J11!imc this rrpOJ-t to that portion of the 
:year between the D01l1 cLTauuary last :wd tl1c rnth of Octo-
ber 13 L 8, both days inclusire. 
J h::i;·c the ho1101· to be, 
Vrry l'espcrtf'11l1y, 
Your obcdic11t humble scr..-ant, 
8Al\1Ut:L SOUTH, TR. 
The honorable William B. Blacl,burn . 
• 9 goncrn 1 -i;icw nJ the rec::ipls a;ul payments al ihc treasury, 
j1·vm .Twwary si,/h to ."':owm/Jer 10th, ·inclnsiw, together 
7citfi the amonni in the trcasnry ou tl1cjim11er date. 
P.l!:t' ~IP .!.'S . 
T-0 cash in t:1e treasui·y 011 the SO th day o(J anu-
a;T 1 S l S, . $5S.45Sl6 
Ilccci,·ccl of s.1e1·ifl~., s:!1re soth J anuaty, 4:4-B S8 
Jin. Clrl'ks of cout·t s, £ ,000 58 
n n . . G1·rrn ri I Cl' sdtlrrs, r,G29 05 
Do. "\':tra11t hrnt!, t.;:r . 1;!,958 85 
Do. 'l'elliro lai:rl, 11 60 
lJo. E·r,·~c:rnt ro•n·t of anncn 1f' , 89-t 82 
Do. Di,'it!cnd l.>ank st{n;l-.: i st .fan. l~st, 23,-4 --;- 54 
Do. th 1!0 . lstJu!v, £1,699 93 
Do. Secrcta: ·y of state~ · .czo 9i 
II 
·- _, 
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Do. Penitentiary, 
Do. Non-residents, 
Do. Register of-the land-office, 
Do. Miscellaneous, 
Do. Late treasurer, 
le 
15,755 56 
4,939 29 
1,054 23 
64 41 
27,393 76 
$178,677 56 ' 
This statement exhibits the amonnt JJaidfor 1,oarrants drawn 
on the treamry, from the 30th of January last lu the 10th of 
.N'o-oember 1818, incliisive. 
For salaries of the officers of the executive de~ 
partment, 
Bank stork suliscrilled, 
Penitentiary, 
Legislature, 
Criminal ])t'osecutions, 
Neg1·oes executed, 
Pensioners, 
Judiciary, 
Contingent expenccs, 
Internal jmprovement~ 
Clerks of com·ts ex qfficio ser'Oices, 
Commissioners of state-house, 
Executive officers, 
Sei·geant con rt of. ap11eals, 
Go,·ernment honse, 
Puuliu p1-iuti11!-\·, 
Public communications, 
Milital'y P-xpenllitm:e, 
Monies refunded, 
Redemption 11on-resiclents' land.,. 
Sheriff; c11m11aring polls, 
Circuit court jailers, 
Lunatics, 
Aggregate amount of receipts, the sun'f of 
Do. payments, same time, 
$ 6,410 68 
21,525" 05 
10,046 62 
Z0,494 48 
6,190 46 -
970 00 
30 00 
16,783 67 
1,230 32 
38,133 00 
1,274 70 
3,200 00 
2,402 6 l 
215 10 
1,294 80 
2,4,73 35 
i05 43 
289 73 
208 48 
1,107 4G 
37 76-
1,185 54 
5,827 02 
$ 142,036 86 
178,677 56-
142,Ci'S6 86 
Do. cash in the treasury on the 10th Nov. 1818, S SG,640 10 
Deduct from the receipts the amount in the ti·eas-
ury on the soth of January 1818, and it will 
'THE SENATE. $9 
leave the actual amount paid into tl,c treasury 
cluring the aboTc mentioned period, the sum of rn0,224 40 
From this amount deduct the sum paid 1.iy the 
late t1·easm·er, 27,393 76 
.:And the residue will he the actual amount of or-
dinary revenue which has been receiYcd at the 
treasury, between the 30th of Janual'y last and 
the -10th November 1818, the sum of 392,8~0 44 
'The aggregate amount of money paid into the 
treasury on account of bank diviucml, betr-;eeu 
the 30th Januai·y last and the 10th of No,em-
be1· 1818, 45,157 47 
~.of this sum there was appropriated for internal 
improvements, by an act approved December 
session 1 S 17, the sum of 40,000 00 
,LeaYing a snrplus of revenue deril·ed from bank 
stock, subject to the or<lini:iry expenditures of 
govel'llmcnt, tlie sum of S 5,157 47 
The whole amount appropl'iated for internal im-
provements, has been dni.wn from the treasu1·y, 
except a portion of the snm as~igned to the 
Keutucky rim,·, S 1,867 00 
Of the se;-eral important duties assigned fo this depa;-t-
ment, in addition to its .fiscal concerns, the following seems 
more 1mrticulal'ly t() descne attention: By the -13th section 
of the act appro\'ecl J a1111ary SGth, 1813, to incorporate sun-
dry independent banks, it. is made the dnty of the tl'easurer 
't:o receiYe annually from 1.he president and di;·ectors of rach 
of the hanks in corporatc1l !,y that ad, which shouhl go into 
operation, one half pm• cent. on the stock snbscribed :'!ml 
paid fo1·. Due attentiou lwr. been paid to t'his subject; and 
I am happy to state, Urnt so far as 1 have ha<l it in my power 
to conc:.;poutl " 'ith the di1·ectors of the several banks or: the 
subject, the a11ticipaiion and wishes of thelcgislatu1·e wilt bf' 
universally anl1 pl'omptly complied with. Some rliffcrence or 
opinio;1 has m·isen wit.Ii regard to the time when this tax be-
comes due. 
I have fo11ud some difficulty in paying off wal't'ants drawn 
on the tt"ea"1n·y, on acco1111t or 1.be various kinds of paper in 
cil-cuiMion as money; l'oi- every holde1· of' a warrant is 11:ru-
rally dcsi1·011s t(l be JYl.i:1 rn t!1e ntcdium of the highest cm·1·e:.t 
,
1 nluc. Fndel' (he.•:.., ciPcumstanccs, it is to be c-xpcctcd. iitat 
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individuals ,viii be clisappointet1, anti exp:·e:,s so1:1c d:ssatis~ 
faction; l>ut it hac; l>ee11 the constant and l'igilant c11cle:tvor 
of this departmrnt, to pm·form this ,u·tloous <lul-y with a steady 
eye, not only to the public good, but to the interest of each 
indid<lual citizen. 
SAMUEL SOC'l'l!, TR. 
Treas1try Department, Deccm,ber 14lll, 18 lS. 
A message from the hot:se of rrpi·cscnbti.,Ts, hy i,Ir. 
Jol111ston : 
.Jllr. Speaker-The house of !'epresentatircs ham passed ,-i 
TJi\l entitled "an act to extent! tile lint:, or Ohio c'o,mty ;" 
in which they request the concLHT@11ce ul' llic senatr. 
A111l then he willilll'e\\". 
The srtid bill was tht'II taken up, read the fast ti!,: ~ antl or., 
clered to be l'(~acl a second tim~. 
Me. Churchill presented the petition of smidl'y citizens of 
:Middletown, in Jeifo,·son county, 1irayi115 that the t1·i.;,;tecs of 
said town and the Hope se.mina1·y, may lie authorised tu 
raise, by \\·ay of lotte1·y, the sum of 8000 <loHai·s, 011e half 
to be app1·op1·iatcd in pa Yin::; the streets or saitl town, :111:.l the 
other hair to tl1~ use or the trustees o[ said scmi11a1·y; w!Jich 
was read a11d refe1Tetl to Messrs. C!n11·cl1ill. Fo1·d, Da,·i!lge 
and BledsoP, who have Jea\'C to report by l>ill 01· othcnri:w. 
A message from the house of l'cprescntativcs, oy :;_1,fr. 
M'l\'lillan: 
JIIr. Spca.lt'er.--'l'he house of repres.ci:tati \'CS conc11t· in, 
resolutions from the senate, appo~11ting a committee to exam-
ine tbe accounts oi..' the conimissioncl's appointed uncl e!' tile 
act fot· the improvement ol' i ntci·aal 11a\·igatio11 ; a rcsolutiirn 
authorising the auditot· to employ additional c,H1nsd to pt·osc-
cute suits against the omcers of the U11:tct.! Stater-;' banks; 
and a l'esolution fixing on a <lay on \\ lii:d1 to ctect a. s:;n.atOl'· 
hi congress fot· the next scnr,toriai tum. 
Au:l Hien he withdrc,r. 
A message l'l'om the house of representatives, tiy Mr. 
J. Taylol': 
Jl[r. Spwl.:cr-Tlie linuse of.1·ep1·csc11tnti\'es h:n e passNl a 
bill entitlctl ",w act to pro,·ide for the forni:,hiu1, th~ circuit 
coa:·ts wilh a copy or tlie stalut,, lal';s; ;" in wliich thry r9-
qucstc!i~ COIICU!'l'CllCC of tl!e ,,ciiat~. 
And then he wi1hd1·e,,·. 
The said bill was taki::n U!l, reatl tl,e. first time :.tilu order-, 
etl to be rc:itl a second time. 
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f~111:,l'osscd hills, lo wit: A bill for t!1c relirf of the aclmin-
istrniors ru1<l heirs o!' .fol:n Stttpp, d!'rc·:1sPil; a l:ir 1o 1·1'!easo 
1lic state's claim to salt wn.tei· in rr rt,li n rase'i ; a hilt fot· the 
benefit or Dan tel Tr·abur· ; 1»• 1l a !Jill fol' tile lll'ndi t of 
Clia1·les ,vil!nt, r=rn.; w,Tc sr1I'1·nlly re:.,! a ihinl iim11. 
Resoh:cll. 'fiiat (ht~ sai:l hills 1!11 )i.'•;s, ;ind 1h:'t i!w 1it!cs hr, 
respectively,·' a:1 act f'ol' the 1·P!:l'l' of' th' :1•hu i•1ii ,tt·atot·s :u1tl 
hcit·s ot' Juhn Srn;•:l, derca :rd;" •· n11 :,ct l.o i'de,asc tbe sbt0's 
Glaim to sa!t wa1 r1· iu CC'!'t:ttn t,ascs ;'' •· hll act fn1· the br.ic-
fit of Da:1id T1·1tllur ;" a11d '· a n a"t for tl.e bl\11clit 01 
Charles \Yillot, s1·n. aml hrt1·ick GilmG!T.'' 
Ordered, That l\li-. U·.,cr.s do c:a1·1·y sai 1 b;Jis to the l1ouso 
of 1·cp1·cscnt~tires. «ncl request tl1l'~1· concu:T\'llCC. 
A I.Jill fo rcgn!:1!c the fr<'s o( i11i:pecto1·s i11 ll,;s com:,1011-
wealth, was taken up anrl committed to l\.tessrs . \'1 icU1fl~ 
Chu1·cl1ill, 'ray !ol', Joh1:son, Cl'nt.chet· awl Fau!k•1c1·. 
The following !.iii!s \i t'l'e rep,)rtcd froh} the H.: \ 'L 1·al com-
mittees appoi111r·c11o p:·fT;n·c mid u;-in!J; i11 tlie same, to wit: 
Ey J.\lr. Jones-A bill Ji:!1itin5 the ti:1iC'· [ut· \\liiC!t deputy 
shr,·iffs may continue in o:lkc. 
Tiy Mi·. \'', icl;lif::_,.1._ bi!: to amend 11,c :-.ct esl.:.b1isiiiug in-
dependent brrnl;:s in l Ii:-; c-,,m nrn:11'. t·i.l 1 );. 
\1;·!1~d1 we,·c sen:l':llly rcr:d the fil'st time, an·\ 01·:ic!'ni to 
he reatl a s1"·:rnt! tin:c. 
The rnlc !icr:i~ tlispc-nsC'(l with, thr latte:: b:l! ,me, rracl a 
SCC(JllU ti1:1t'., anJ Cuill!ili~lc,l to a C:)11HiliHl'C cif the\',!: ;le !s(HISC 
011 the state ol'the co1,1mo11\\·e:1lth t'ot' 'fhu1·si\ay nc:-:1. 
Ortlcrecl, That-the pub:ic 1n·i11k:·s fol'f hwiil; pi·i11t ~·oo rn-
pics of saitl I.Jill, foi: !!11J use of the mcmbcr·s of the .les·;i,la-
i.m·r • 
.fiills f~·om the holl'iC of !'('l)i'C'fClltali\'CS, l l wit: f~ll act 
for 1hc hcnoiit or C!,ar!P:;; e. Ca1·,;;1n; fU! ,l('~ C ·tabl;:-;i!i1151!:u 
1.oKl1 uU.:fa.:,,·il!!', in\\ ;:<,liillJ_!;tfl'l ('!Hill•·: ; am: .tH ad. to opl'!t 
a t'oatl from :-.lom:tstL·1li111; to Ute\ i;·gi11:a li::r, t')' "·1y ol' 
l 1 rcstonslint·;?;, ai:d i'ot· otl!l'l' p'n·pu.oc·s; wc:·c sc , l'!'allj j'<'ttd a 
scroHd timr-the iirst a;11cntle1\ aL tlic clcl'k's table, anti tlic 
sai;! l.lilis \\·r.·e odcrcd to l.Je rea,I a t.l1i1·,! tin1c. 
Ti1r follov;in;; bi!!:-, w:·t·c~ ::ie, ,'l'ally re:1.d tltc s,,ro11t! time. to 
wi1: A bill fo lll'O\'i;\o for t!tc l'l',\ isioll oi' n,e !,[atule:-; or this 
comraonwc:11th"; n liill fo,·U1cr to inth 15:.: iitc ,;eUbrs on the 
lauds aqui!'e1l Uj U1c H'Caty or 'I'c!ltco to ray the ~tat.c priu; 
on tl,cii' cbii:is. 
The fo1·1~u,1· was co1rmiittc<l to a c::e,t~,it:rc of 1i1c "i ·olo 
l1onse cu t !ic state of t!tr con1tn,)t:Y. r2 l; '!. a~:<.l th~ latte!' 01·dur ... 
e - zm.:. fi )f of I 
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A 11rnssagc from the house of rcpt·cscnlatives, by .M:r. 
ilBrcathitt: 
.lilr. Spea1,er-The lwnse of reptescntatives have passed a 
';Jill entitled" an act to extend the tcr·m of lhe Christian cir·-
cuit cour·t, and to alter· . the time or holding U~e Logan circuit 
'<:ourt, anrl for other )Hll'poses ;" in which they rec111est the 
concurrence of the senate. 
Ani.l then he withdrew. 
The said bill was taken up, read the Ilrst time and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
The rcsol11tio11s on the Un:tetl States' banks, were taken 
.;rp and committed to a committee of tl1e whole · house on the 
state of the commonwealth. 
Ordere<l, 'l'hat the committee for courts of jnstice be dis-
drnrgcd from the fm·tlter· co11siderntiu11 of a hill from t-ho 
Jiouse of reprcscntafo·es, -entitlc1l " an act for the benefit of 
11art of the chihlr·en of ,vi!Jiam Stl-tresltly, deceaseu ;" which 
was taken up aml read ,a third time. 
Resol,:cd, That said bill do pass, and that Mr. Johnson in- ' 
form -the house of repl'escntatives the1·eof. 
Mr. Faulk.net·, from the joint committee of enrolments, re-
ported that they liacl cxami 11cd sundry c11tollcd resolutions, 
of thefollo" ing titles, to wit: A resolution fo1· the encour-
-agcmcnt of domestic manufactures; a l'Csolutioll appointing 
a committee to cxami11e the accounts of ihc commissioners 
appointed under the act for the imp1·oyeme11t of internal 11av-
igation ; a 1•eso!ution authorising the a11ditor to employ ad-
·ditional counsel to pl'Osecntc suits against the officers or the 
United -Statac;' banks; a resolution JJxin,c; on a day on which 
.to elect a 8enatot· i11 congl'rss for the next scnatu1·ial term ; 
a rcso-luticn for the examination or the Bank of Kentucky 
.and its lm1ncl1cs; an1l hall founcl the same fruly enrollrll. 
A message from the house of n:presentati,es, l>y 1\fr. 
;Barr: 
.Mr. Speaker-The spcakm· of the house of reprcsc11tati,cs 
Jrnving sig11c:! sull(ltT cnl'Olle1I res(ll11tions, I am iustrncted 
to lay the same licforc the sc:rnte, for U1e si3·11aturc of tlicir 
speak<'1·. -
And tlien he with1li-cw. 
~Y!1e1•eupo1i lhc spcakc1· aillxcd· hie; signature to said rcso-
3utwus. l>ci11.c; tile same ,i11st rqw1·ttal liy Mr. L1'aulk11c1·, and 
tliey_ ,rerc drli ,·ci·cli to the joint com mi tlec, to I.Jc pr(:scntcd to 
thcl:cufl:nai:t-1;orernot· f'o1· !tis sig·11atu1·<'. 
Oll flic motio:1 of I'lfr. Soathc,atc, lca,·c was o·ivcn to l,rinP-• • ·11 l . ,. .:, ,-:, 
!)1a01 1 to pi·o1·it,c fol' O;c npp.,ii1trncnt a-1Hl cumpcnsatio11 of 
. . 
· l 
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commonwealth's attornics. And Messrs. Southgafo, Barry
9 
Bledsoe and J obnson were appointed a committee to prepa1·e 
aml ut·in,g in tire same. . . 
A !,ill for takiug the sr.nse'lll the good people of this com-
monwealth ou the propriety ol1tilli11g a conventiou, was read· 
a second time, as follows:, to wit : 
A BILL 
Fo1· t'al~-ing the sense cif tl1e good 71eoplc efthis C01mnonwealtli, or.: 
thq,ropricly ef calling ct conve11tion. 
Be it enacted qy the General .IJ.sscmbly r!f' the Cornmonwcaltl6· 
cif JCentncky, Tliat it shall be the duty of the sheriff..:; and oil1c1• 
ollicers superintending elections thl'oughont, this common-
wealth, at each and eve1·y place of holding elections fot· r~p-
resentati ves, at the next general election for reprcsc1,tatirns~ 
to open a poll to t::ike the votes of aU those persons entitled to, 
-v-ote for rcp1·esentatives~ to vote for 01· against calling a con-
vention, as every such votennay choose; and it slwll more-
over be the duty of all such sl1erilfs anil returning oflicers, to 
return to the secretary of state for the·time being, within SO 
days after such election. such polls, wil h tl1e names of all 
those Yoting for the calling of a convcution; which rctul'lls 
the sec1·etary slrnll lay before the general assembly at their 
11cxt succeeding annual session. 
And the question being taken on engrossing all(l reading-
said uill a thircl time, it ,-as resolved in the ncgative~Ycas, 
J 5, nays 16. 
'The yeas and nays Iicing 11equircd thereon liy Messrs •. 
Bledsoe and .Harrison, we.re as follcnrn, to wit : 
Those ,, ho Yoted in the affirmative, arc-, Messrs. Briclgrs~ 
Chambers. Crutcltei·, Davidson, Given, Gi·iflin, H:wrison, 
Johnson, Jones, Owens, Slaughter, Wicklifr~ \Vilson, " ' ood. 
aml W ortltington. 
Those who voted in the negati,·e, arc, Mr. Spcakc-1·, and 
Messrs. Bal'ry, Bartlett, Jsledsoc, Chu1·chil!, Dal'idgc, Eve"' 
Fa11lkne1·, l•'ol'(l. Maso11, Perrin, S-0uU1, Sonthgate,(I'aylor;,-
'11hompson :iml Yancey. 
Aml so the said bill- was rejected. 
And then the scHate adjourned, 
JOURNAL OF 
"\VEDNESDAY, D1,cm1~.nrn. lG, 1s1s. 
The senate assemhlctl. 
Ordered, That MeRs1·s. WicflTtfT, ]3ktlsor, Fan!Jrnc1·, O"cns 
and " ' ootl bq ap1,1}i1dctl a co,1~.J1iUre oil tlic par!' ol' the s~natc 
to P:xamine tl,e acconnts of tl1: cmmnissio11ci·s a.ppnintcd un-
tlm· the act foi· the i1up1·m'cnwnt n!'intcl'ilal navi?;ation. 
A message fr·oill the ltouse of rcprcscntali,·cs, by Mr. 
Jones: 
JIJr. Speal,cr-The house of 1·c1n·cscnta{ 1 res have passc1l a 
l>ill from the bCnatc. cu ti Lied" an a.ct l'u1·t!1e1· to rPgulatc the 
debt dne the cornrno11weal!iJ for the sale of vac:111t land. 
And thcu ltc W!il1d1·cw. 
~11·. Yancey, from lite cnmmittcr. fo \\ ho;n was refr1Tct1 a 
bill to incorporate ti ,~ Bow}inr,-Gtrcn U1·i'1ge Company, l'e-
ported the same wit:1 a.n amcilllment, ,,hie it was l'cad as fol-
lows. to ,rit: 
§ 16. Be it.fiwthcr enacted, That tiic sait'i rompany. an:1 in 
case t!:c co1·p<J1·,tl ion is not s11flkie11t, H:c:1 the indi I iduals 
,,wning sbd:: in the said co:-pn:·ati.011, shall hi' liable to pay 
the J)l'llpricto1· ot' a11y b1Jat Oi' other craft, ;nHl the pl'Oprietoe 
of all produce and nilic1· rn,·1-chantlizc oi· prope1·ty shipped-or • ·, 
1rnt on _boanl a11Y Ln,.1t 01· nnrt fol' the ll!ll'jHlSC of clcsc miing 
sai1l l'iYCi". all t1arnaµ;e ,(yl;if'h tltr propridol' or such !,oat, 
c1·art. prudwc. m. 1•d1a}1(]izc or p;·o1wrty urny su-;L1in in co11-
scriucnrr ol' the c1· ·c,ion of said pillar in sai,1 ri,·c1·: Pnn:itl-
ed, such (b.rna;::r be not orras,m1r1! by ihe 11eg·li;;cncc of the 
JJr11pric;.n1·, 01· d1r hands empl 11ycll in ihr. 11arigatiuu of the 
boat 01· n(h1'1· r':·:tl't 1lc~1' i-t1,li•1fl: t!ic B:,id riYcr. 
~ I;. He it f111//1u· l'naclit!. ;I'll at 1hr sai1l con:pany. by tho 
_ptcsidcnt and 1\i rcctllls thereof, slia!I annually on tlic first 
:Monday in Ju,,r. _l ,1kr into bond \,·itli scc.u1·ity, to be ap-
pro, cd of h)· t11,' \\T.uTrn l'ircuit co11rt, at the fi:·;;t sp,'i11~ 
tcnn, in a pc·P'.t1ty not less than S S0,000 ; whif'li bo 1 :ri shall 
be g-in-11 to 1h0 rnmmnnwcaltb of Kentucky . nnu sl:ail be fil-
e<l \\ilh the drrk of siurl cou1·t; con<lilior:cd well a11<l ti·aly to 
1,ay aH 1b11wg<',; and cos<<; v;l.Jic!i Ilic saitl company, 01· tlic in-
div itlun.ls ho\diilg dock thc;·ci11. ma)' he suhjPct to untlel' tbe 
p r°' isio11s ul' this art. Vihich s:.id bond sha)I not lie voirl OH 
the fi1·st 1·cco,·ery. l,nt may uc put i11 suit from time to time 
by any a11cl all i:c1•sons, to rccoYct' all damages sustaincu l>y 
the crr.cliPn of' sa.itl ht·i df,!;C. 
Aud t!io question u~in~ takc;1 on concn1Ting therein, it 
was resolrc,l in the .iillrmatin-Yca,; 16, nays 15 • 
• 
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)l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Yancev and i\Iason, were as follows, to "·it: 
'I'ho·se who rntc1l in the affirmative: a)'e, Messrs . Bartlett, 
Bledsoe, Chut·chiB, Eve, Geifitn, Jones, :Mason. O,Ycns, Pet·-
rin, Southgate. Taylor, Thompson, 'Wickliff, Vi' ood, Worth-
-ington and Yancey. · 
Those who votcl1 in the nr,i;ativc, are, l\fr. Sp~aker, ancl 
Messrs. Barry, Bridges, Chambers, Crutcher:, Davidge, 
Davids011, Faulkner. Fot'Cl, Given, Harrison, Johnson, 
Slaughter, South n11tl Wllson. 
'rl1e bill as amended was ordered to be en grossed and read 
a thin! time. 
'l'he senate received a m<'ssagc in '1T; tini; from the lien-
tenant-governor, by M1·. '\\ aggQ11er, containing certain nom-
in ations) f:o wit: 
Ge:,Ucmen 'ef the Srnate. 
J nominate for your ::uh·ice and ·consent, James J. Dozier, 
notm·y public in and fni' the county ol' Bullitt. 
William J . Sa!!cr, notary public in and for the cov.nty o( 
P ulaski. 
John Hackley, nota·L·y 1;i'uulic in and for foe county of Kel-
son. 
Nathaniel I'orter, notary 1mblic in aml for the c<;>tmty of 
Ilutlcr. 
'l'he county com't of Boone connty ha,-ing; omitted to re-
commend two 1woper pcrsolls to fill the oflice of sheriff of said 
<'ounty, in tJJc months of 8cptemlJe1·. October or 1'ir ovemucr 
last, acc01·dinp; to the S1st sec.Lion of the Sd article of the con~ 
stitution, 1 nominate fot· that oil.ice Jeremiah Kirtley, of saitl 
countv. 
Fu~· the infol'01r.t:on of lhe senate, it may UCl 1n·oper to 
state, that Mr·. Kirtley is the elclcst justice or the peace in 
said cou uh, antl the fi1'st named in a recommendation for 
that ofiicc;madc by the said court in the present mo,i'tlt, and 
l1crcwith (!'an:-mitted. 
l nominate Urb in Ewing. or Logan conn y, for the oillre 
of slteri ff of said coilnty ; bei ni; of opinion that the county 
court of saicl county, acco1·di11g· to the S1st Sl't:lion of 11ie S1·d 
article of the co:tsLitutio11, ought to lrnYe I'GCOtnmcndetl tlle 
said Utbin as one oftltcpersnni; to fill said oflirc. I•'l'omthe 
record and p1·occcdings r·,r tile romdy con:-t of saicl c;nunt.r, 
ltercwith tl'ansmittl·<l for tl1e·i111',)1·mation of the senate, it ap-
11ca1·s to me that a just rr.gat'd ,1as 11ot had to seniority i11 of-
fice, and a 1·c5ula:· l'ohliun in the rccomn~cnrlatin11 fu1· sairl 
office ina<le Uj saitl cou 1·t. 01·bin Ewi11g is an cl<.fur justice 
I 
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than either of the persons rccommenilrrl, and it is not allege~ -
that he was not a fit and pt·oprr person to fill the sniil office , -
bnt the contr~wy is clearly to be. ini'el-red from the statement · 
cnntarnr1l in tl1e bill of exceptions. It was certainly the in-
tention of the c;onstitution, to give this office to the justices in: 
rotation, as an inducernr11t to good men to srrve, and as ai 
compr11satio1i fot· scrvicrs fol' which they woulr1 not othcr.:-
wise be rrn1unrrn.teu, unless the pe1·<,ons rntitled to be 1•rcom-
mende<l., accol'dingtn seniority a11d rotation, wel'e improper 
persQns for the office. Influcnred by tbrse ·consiclerations, 
anrl a sense of cluty to the constitu1 ion and 1.he i11clivi1lual 
whose constiLutiona] claim to be 1·erommen1led has been, in my 
1•frw, impl'opcrly disrcg,:L'dcd uy the rou 11ty court, l have 
made tile above 11qmination.- • All which is respectfully sul.J- · 
mitted. · . 
I 1mn1in?.te John S. Vimont, notary puhlic in and for tha:a· 
coi111ty of Bourb"en awl town of M illershu ,·g. 
GA.B1 .. SLAUGHTER. 
Drr. 161h, HHS. 
State ,!f ICen htcky, Logan County . . ~ct. 
r"' it l'Pmcmhefecl, that heretqfore. to wit, at a county coul'i:' 
l; " :"''11 and held for the county of Logm1 al'o1·Psaid, .at th~ 
court-house iu the town of Rnssellvillr, on the 16th rl.ay of 
Novrmbcr} 1'18 : Jnsticer p1•e<1°nt- Reuhen 1frowuing, H·ich-
arrl Iloyce. Clrnl'les Mo1·ehead, '\1' illiam Cm•d, Joseph Big-· 
ge1·, D~n'id Sawyer. ~mill1 Lnflanil.,.Tnseplt ,Sloss, Boanerges 
Robrrts, E,hrnrd 1\t-,·1y, 'Wjlliam Nir·igel, Jarnb Rowlandr 
Ger)l'gr Nl'Lcan, Jolin Ifal'uef t • . Caf'ilwrll B't·cathitt, James 
Glc11n P111I Robert Ewi ng .. g;enllcmcn justices; when the fol-
lowi11g 01·dr1· .was mac1e, to wit: 
H .,Whereas tl1e time for wliich Young Ewing, Esq. wae 
~·ppointecl s l1c-1·; ff of th is count)', will expire in February 
next; tfoe coun. a mitjori.ty ot'. all the. justices in this county 
bei11g pi-escnl aud ro11rnrring herein, do nominate to his ex-
ce,11<:-nry th~ guYr1·1101· of t11is state, Reuben .Brownimg and 
Richa1·,, IluJce, Esq~. as propet· persons to fill said office-
a just regard being paid to seniority in office and regular roQ 
tation." · 
To which nomination Ui·bin E"·ing, Esq. excepts ; which 
bill nfcxcevtion rea•Js in thr words, &c. following, to wit: 
"Be it 1·rmernbrred, that npon the question with resp"ct to 
the> nomination or maf,!;istl'atcs for 1.lie next sheriff of 1.hc coun-
ty of Logan, U r bin ~wing insisted upon his right constitu-
tionally of bri1 g uominated as· one of the magistrates (he, 
the saiu ·urbiu ~WiHg, .being the eldest magistr-at~). for said"' 
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o'tlire-; but the coi.1rt refused to matrn said. nomination of Ur-
bi" Ewii1g, and nominated Reuben Bt·ow11i,.1g and Richard 
-Boyce, f<'.s<Js. The cout·t t·efused. to nominate said Ewing, 
on the gr·ounds, that he was in a formernomiilation, in which 
'!1e was second in nomination, Robert Ewing ·bGing first, who 
was commissioned and. refused to arcept; after he had re-
4:eivecl the commi'lsion, returned it to the governot· with his 
1·esignation ; after which the governor offered to nominate 
Urbln Ewing to the Senate, who 1·efused to be nominated at 
that tim.e, and anothet· was commissioned. Upon which said 
vote of nomination, there not Jieing a co·nstitutional ma,int·ity 
without the votes of said Browning and f!.:wing whereupon 
said Browning voted fo1· himself~ said Ewing l'efusing to vote, 
it made a majority for Browning of all the magistrate,'! in 
-the county-tl,e vote stpo<l,"for Bl'Owning eleven, a11rl Ewing 
seven, the1·e l.11~ing twenty-one justices in the 'county. To 
which opinion of the coul't, and tlic proceedings thereon, said 
U!'bin !-!;wing excepts; and prays this bill be signed. allll en-
tered of record, &c. 
HOBI<:RT EWCNG, P. J. L. C. C.'ir 
" ' l1ich was ordered to be signed by tl1e presiding justice, 
w hich was done accordingly, &c. 
Logan County, set. 
I, Spence11 Cm·d, clerk of the county cotlrt of Logan afore-
Baid, do hereby certify, that the for·egning pages con.tain a 
complete tran:.crjpt of the rocol'd and proceedings had be-
fol'e 'the cot111ty court, in the case therein specilied. 
In testimony whe1·eof', I have hereunto set ruy hand, this 
18th day ol' .Novembet· 1818. · 
·SPENCER CURD. 
Logan Connty, set. . 
I, Spencer Cnl'll, cl-01-k·of th e- cou nty court of Logan afore-
sa i<l, do hereby cel'lify, that the following are all the justices 
of the peace now in rommissioui11 said co unty,towit: Urbin 
bwing, Reuben D1·0\n1ing, Richard Royce, James Glenn.9 -
Smith Lof!;l.lld, '\Villiam Curd, John .Ba1·11ctt, Charles 
:Morehead, Jw,eph _Bigger, Edward NeeJy, Jaeob .Rowland, 
Cardwell Breat.hiti, Boanerges Robrl'ts, Da\'id Sawyer, 
,villiam Airip;el, Geor~;e M'Lean. Joseph Sll)ss, Thomas S. 
Slaughter, ~' illian1 \\ liitsett artcl RobeL·t Ewin~; three of 
-\,hQm wel'e al.Jsm,t when the nomination for sheriff was·made 
on the 16th inst. to wit, Urbin Ewing, Thomas S. Slaughter 
anti William ,Vhitsett; the reaillue of' which was on the bench 
and voted. Those who voted f'or Urbin .Ewing to be nom-
d nated instead of Browning, were, James -Glenn, -William 
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~urd, Jolin Ilaructt, Jacob Rowland, Crll'(lwrll Brcatljitt, 
Robert ..1:!:wi11g and George l\'I'Lcan-makin:; seven for Ew-
ing; the residue voted for Bt·o,vning, · including himself·~ 
making ten votes fot· B1·0\vning; and there arc twenty jus-
tices ot' the peace in the county. 
In testimony whereof~ I have hereunto set my band, tl1is 
18th Noveml.ler 1818. 
SPENCER CURD. 
,vhich were taken u1j and severally read. 
Rcsol·ved, rrirnt the senate advise and couscnt to tho ~aid 
nominations, except tu that ef (frll_ing Ewin;,!; af3 sheriff of 
Logan county, which was Ct'lmmittetl to Urn cornmittre for 
courts of justice. · 
Ordered, That .Mess1s. Southgate, Thompson ,a.ucl Perrin 
acquaint thc.licutcnant-1,overnor therewith . 
rI'he senate received information by Mr. \Yaigener, tliat 
the lieutenant governol' tli~ on this day appt·ovc and sign 
suq<lry enrolled resolutions which originated in the senate, 
of the following titles, to wit : A resolution fix.in;; on a <lay 
on which to elect a senator iu congress fo1· the nc: t: scnato-
1·ial tel'm ; a resolution fo1· the encou1·ageme11t ol' domestic 
manufactm·es; a resolution anthoi·ising tllo au<litnl' to em-
ploy additional c91111sel to lJl'osecutc suits agai11:.;t tlw officers 
of the UJ1ite<l Statas' b:i.11ks; a resolution fo1· tho examina-
tion of.the Ba11 l~ of Kentucky and its liranchcs; a 1·csolution 
appointing· a committee to exam1.11e the accounts or tlie com-
missioners appointed under the act for ihe impl'ovemcnt of 
illternal navi!;·ation. 
Orilererl, rl'hat the ·clerk inform ti.Jc ho11se or representa-
tives thereof. 
A message from th.e house of reprcscntati1 cs, by l\lr . 
. Barr: 
Jllr. Sp:wher-The s-peaker of the 11ouse of rept:escutativcs 
ha Ying signed an cnro!!cll resolution, appointing a cotnmittte 
to examiue the accounts of the co111111issionc1·s appointed un-
der the act for the impt·ovcment of i11tcr11al mwigation, I am 
instructed to lay Hie same before the scuatc, for the signa-
ture or their sJieakc1·. 
'And thcu he withdrc\\". . 
Whereupon the speake1· sigucd said rcsolutiou. and it was 
deli\'er·ed to the joint co11rn1ittee, to lie p1'cs.enteu to the licu-
te11ant-goverH01· for his s ignature and approbaiio11. 
Leave was given to 'b1·ing iu the following biHs, to \.Vit : 
On the motion ol' ~fr. Bany-1. A bill for altel'ing the 
terms of the Fayctte-cil'cuit court. 
' I 
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On the motion of Mr. Ow.:ns,-2. A bill aut110rising the 
county court or Pula?;l.i t,, make additions to the town of 
Somerset. 
On the motion of 1\'11·. South-3, A bill to exempt certain 
prope,·ty from executio1 1. 
And on the motion or Mr. Johnson-4. A_ltill to authoi·ise 
certain advcrti:;"rnents to lie published in the tioutlwm Ga-
zette of Kcntucl,y. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs . Barry, Thompson, Bledsoe and 
Taylo1· lie appointed a con1mittce to prcpat·e and bring in the 
lii·st; Messrs. Uwrns, Grilli 11, "\Voo<1 :: 1Hl Yancey, tl,e sec-
oHd; l\lessrs. South, 'l'aylot·, Harrison, Bledsoe and ffridges, 
t li e third; antl Mc,-;s1·s. johnson, Owens aud Yaucey, the 
fourth. 
Mr. Bal'l'y, from the fii ·st comniittcr, and ~.'.h·. Owens, 
from the seco11tl, scve1·ally r·evrH·tetl bills, \Yhich wc1·e read 
the first time antl or<1ered to be 1·cad a serund time. 
An cng·t·osscd bill to i11crrnsc Cie 11ay of the membrrs of 
tile lcgislatm·c, was i·eacl tile tltirt1 time, as follov;s, to wit : 
Be it enacted· by the G.cnem6 Jls;;r;mbly rf the (;onrnwn-a·ealt!i 
~f'JCentucl,y, 'l'hat the mcu1liers of the general assemtily ut' 
this <::trnimo11wealt!1 shall hereaftc:_1· each i·eccive tltt·cu dollal'$ 
11cr day f'o1· theil' attendance on t11e ·1ep,'i8!at1n·c, iwtl two tlol-
lars and Iirty cents fo1· evc1·y twenty miles tltcy ,.,hall necessa-
rily trareJ in going tu and returning from tl,c place of its 
session tn their· r espccti,·c places of resitlc11ce, in lieu or the 
compensatio n 110w afliJwcd lhcm lJy law. This act shall GOm-
mencc and uc in force from antl after the tenth clay o,f A tt-
gust next. 
Aud the qncstion 1Jei11g taken on the passage thereo f, it 
was 1·c&olvetl ill tho 11cgati\'e-Yeas 8, nays ss. 
The yeas and nays bein:!?; rctJ ui t·et! thc1·eo:1 by l\Icssrs. 
YancC'y a111l Given, were as fo]to,,s, to wit: 
Those who ,oted in the aflii-malirn, arc, nlessnL C h:i mbci·s, 
Davidge, _1!.:ve, FaulkHcl', Gi\·en, l)crriu, Wilson aud Worth-
ingto1i. 
Those who voted in tlte negat ive, are, Mt-. Spraker, and 
:ti'.tessi·s. Han:y, Bar·tlctt, lllctlsoc, Bri<.l_e;cs, Cltul'chill, 
t;n1tc!tcr, Davidson, Fo1-d, Griffin, Ifanison. J 1Jlrnsor. Jones, 
:Mason, Owens, Slauglttt>i·. South, :::iuu!;li~;atc 1 Ta:; !or, 'i'liom11-
so11, \Vi<;kliff. Woodand Yancey. 
And so the said l>iil was 1:r}ectcd. 
A bill from the honsc ol' rqwesenti}ti.vcs, rntitl<'d " an act 
to open a l'Oall from ~iountstcding 'to tl\c Virgiuia line, hy 
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way of Prestonsburg, and for other Jmt·poses, was read a 
third time. 
Mr. C1·utcl1er moved to lay the bill on the table until the 
foul'th day of .July next; ai1tl tlw qtwstion beillg takcq there-
on, it was resolved in tile ncgativc~Yeas 9, nays l. 
'l'he yeas ancl nays being required therron by ~fossrs. 
Ilan·ison and Gi,·cn, were as follows, to wit: 
'l~hosc who voted in the affi.1·mati, c, arl', .Messrs. Bartlett, 
Crutchet·, ~·aul!rner, Given, G1·iffin, IIal'!'ison, Slaugltter, 
Southgate antl Wilson., 
Those who Yoted in the negative, a1'e, l\fr. Speaker, aml 
:Messrs. lfa1·ry, Bledsoe, Brid~es, 01iambers, Chnrchiil, Da-
vidge. Da\'itlson, Eve, l•'onl, ,Jones, Mason, Owens, Pe1TinJJ 
South, Taylor, Thompso11, \\ ickliff, ,v ood, Worthington 
~ntl Yancey. 
The bill was then lai~l on the table indefinitely. 
Bills from the house of l'elH'rscnt:divrs of the following H-
iles, to wit: An act for the ue-nciit ol' Chadcs C. Ca1·s<m ; 
an act establishing tile town of 1\faxville, in \\rasliingtun 
county ; an art to provillc fot· fui·rdshing the cii'ruit courts 
with a copy of the statute laws ; au act to extrnd the line of 
Ohio county ; and an act to cxte11d the term of' the CJJ11·istian 
circuit colll't, and to altei· the tim{) of lwl<liug the Logan cir.-
cui.t coui·t, and fn1· other pul'poses; were severally i'ead, the 
-two fol'mer a thi11d timr, ancJ. the th1·re latter a secontl time. 
Resolv.ecl, 'l'hat the two formet· bills do pass, antl that the 
dcddnform the house fll' rep ·rsrntati ,~cs thereof. 
'I'be third Was committed to Messrs. Blerlsoc,Bl'idges, Bar-
s:y, Southgate, Owens aud Dal"idge _; the fifth was committed 
-to M~ssl's. Davi<lge, .Bartlett, Fon!, ,vilson, Bar1·y and 
"\Yoo<l ; and the fo111·th ,vas or-de1·ed to be read a thfrd time. 
An c11g1·ossrd bill furtlwt· to iuclulge tl1e settlers on the 
lands acquired by the treaty of Tdlico to pay the state 1irice 
-011 thcil' claims, was rr.a.11 a tliirtltin1 e. 
Ilesoh:ecl, That 1.lit' saill bill do pass, an1l that the title be 
,,. an act fur.the!' t_o indulge the scttlrrs. on the lands acq11il'e1l 
IJy the treaty ofTo!lico to 1my the state pt·ice. <)11 their claims;" 
am] that thn clerk tlci ca1·ry eairl -uill to Lite house of. represent-
~tives and ret1uest thci1· rlJHC ti .,,rm.:e. 
A- bill appoi1ttin1;..commic;c::ioners to Yiew a way for a state 
!'ORd :1·orn Danville to the 'I'caii'cssee 1iue, on a clil'ccti.on to .. 
irtersect the national road from ~ ew-Odeans to the J' iuscle 
Shoals, was taken up an<i c<lmmitted to .Ml'sm·s. Faulkner, 
(}~'ens, Hanison, Wood, Giyen, ~ve, G:_riiliu antl Davidson. 
I I 
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A bill limiting the tinrn for which d<'m1ty she1•iffs may con-
finue in office, was iakrn 11p. and l\11•. Chu1·c!1ill mo,ed t0c 
strike out tltc nnacting clause; a111l the qne8tio11 l>eing taken, 
tbel'enn, it "as 1·rsolvetl iu the negati 1e-Y eas 10. nays 20. 
The yeas and nays bei11g l'rquired thr,·e<;m by Messrs. 
Churchill and Barl'y, were as followi,, to •.vit: 
rI'hose who voted in the aUil'mati, e, are, ~fossrs. Churcb-
ill, C •·utchel', Davitlson, Da, idge, Eve, Given, Griffiu, ,vick-
liff, Wood and Wilson. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Bartlett, Bledsoe, Bany, Bl'idges, Chambers,, 
Faulkner, Ford, Har,·ison, Jones. Mason, Uwens, I'errin,-
South, SouL1_1gate, Slaughter, ·Taylor, Thompson, ,v orth-
iugto11 and Ya-ncey. 
01'derell? 'rliat the bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
A bill to change the time of meeting of the general assem-
bly, was read a second time and 01·dere$l to be engrossed an<ll.-
read a third time. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17', 1818. 
The senate assembled. • 
:n,1r. Wickliff, f'rom the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a oil! to regulate the f'ces of inspccto1·s in this common-· 
wealth, reported the same with amentlmcuts ;, wl1ich, togeth-
er with the bill, wel'e orclr1·ctl to be laid on the table. 
A message .from tl1e house of representatives, by Mr~ 
Haynes: 
~lfr. Speaker-The house of rcprcsrntativcs l1ave passec! 
hills of the f'ollowi n~ titks. to wit: An act su pplemental to an 
act passed 011 the 15th of Decembe,· 1817, for the benefit or 
the widoi.v and liei s>s oi' '.Chomas Cla1·k ; and an art for tho-
hencfit of Thomas .Bmrncl; in whiclrthcy requestt!ic co11c'ur-
rence of the scnafo. 
-And then he ,, it! d1·ew. 
'l'he said hills were taken up an<l severally read the fi!'s t 
t ime, an<I ordrrecl to be read a second time. 
A bill ~uthorising the rou11ty coiwf of Plllaski to make ad-
ditions to the town. of Snrne1·set. was 1·ead a second time ancf 
ordered to be engrossed and reatl a third ti111.<'. 
E1~J.;"rossctl l>ills, to "it : A bill to r.h:inge the time of mret-
in,g of the general assembly; a bill i11n iting ilte timr for-
which deputy sheriffs ma.y continue in office; and a bill to, 
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incorpo1:ate the Ilo\THng-Grcen Bridge Company ; wc11c scY• 
erally rea<l a thinl time. · 
The first was commiltecl to a committee of the whole hoiu-:c 
on the state ol' tl1e commomrnalth ; ibc second committc1l to 
}\fossrs. Blc1lsoe .. 13arl'y, Jo11cs, .Owc11s ancl ~,·utchrr. The 
question being taken on the passage of the tliinl !Jill, it was 
resolYcd in the ~·.!Iirmativc-Ycas :iii, nays S. 
The yeas and na} s bring rcqni i•cc1 therc<m t>y Thiessrs. 
Yancey. and Davidgc. \Ycre .1s follows, to wit: 
Those who rnted in the affin11afo c. al'r, M1·. Speakc1'. ancl 
iresst·s. Barry 
1 
Dartlrtt1 Bledsoe, Bl'idgcs, Cliambers., 
- Churchrn, Cruiclicr, Da,·iclgr, JJ:.widson, t:Ye, Faulkner, 
'Ford, Given. G1·ifli11. Hanism1. Joli11so11,. Jones. Mason. 
Perrin, Slaughter. So11tl1, Southgate, Taylor; 'l'hompson, 
:\Vilson and "\Vorthini;tou. 
Those wh0 voted in the ncgatiw·, arc, !11:Cssrs. ,Yick1iff, 
ttQOll and Yancey . 
. Resol:vccl, That the said bili do pass. ant1 that the title be 
"an act to incorpornto the Bowling-Green lll'iclge Compa-
ny f' aiHl that >irr. Johnson .<lo carry said !Jill to the house 
of revrcscntativcs. and n1p1cst their concm·renc<'. 
]Hr. Blcdsof'
1 
fl-nm the committee to whom was referred an 
engrossed bill limiling th~ time for ,..,hich deputy sheriff-; may 
continue in otficc. rrpo1·tet1 the same "ith au amendment, 
which was ,·cad a'nil conc111Tcd in, and the !Jill orde1·ed to Le 
rc-en5rosscd an1l reacl again. 
l\fr. Bledsoe nominated 1111·. Rirhar<l 1\'L .Jol111s011, and MT. 
Owens no111i11ated Mt'. William Lof:;an, as propc1· pcJ'sons t.o 
fi!l the. office of se11ator to represen t this state in the congress 
of tl1e United States, for the ensuing six years, to commence 
on the fourth tlay of March next. 
On the motion ol'~u. Blr<lsor. 
Ordered, 'l'hat a message 'be sent to the house of rcprc-
sentat.i,-cs, to inform them that the senate arc nqw ready, uy 
a. joint vote with th~ house of representatives, to JH'ocecd to 
the election of a senator to re11rescnt this state in the congress 
of the U nite1\ States, for the ensuing six y ears, to commcnct'I 
on the fourth day ol' Mal'ch next ; .aml that :c\1css1·s. Richard 
11'1. Johnson a11<l William Lo.~an ·stan<l on the nomination be-
fore the senate fol' that office: And th"'t :'.\1 1'. Ble<lsoc. tlo car-
ry said message. . 
A messag.c frem the house of rcprescntafo·cs,. by Mr. 
M'Kcc: · 
o11Ir. 871cal.cr-J am directed to inform the senate. that the 
house of representatives are now really, by a jr, tit Yote ,~ith 
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the senate, to proceed to the election of a senator to repre-
sent this state in the congress of the United States, for the 
ensuing six years, to commence on the fourth day or March 
next; and that the same gentlemen stand on the nomination 
for tltat office, as those reported from the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The senate then pt·oceeded 1n the said election, antl upon 
taking the Yote it stood thus: . 
For Mr. J olrnson_,_Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Chambers., 
.Eve, Johnson, Perrin, South, Southgate, ·raylor, Thomp-
s0n, ,v ood and Yancey-'--l7l. 
For Mr. Logan-Mr. Speaker, and Messrs. Bartlett., 
Bridges, Churchill, Crutcher, Davidge, Davidson, Faulkner~ 
Ford, Given, Griffin., llarrison,. Jones, Mason, Owens, 
Slaughter, Wickliff, Wilson and Woi·thington-19. 
Mess1·s. Bledsoe an<l Owens were then appointed a com-
mittee on the part of th.e senate, to mec a committee from 
the house of rep 1·esentati vcs, to cof11pare the votes and re-
port in whose farnr the majority should appear. 
The said committee r etired, and after a short time return-
ed, when Mr. Bledsoe re1rnrted tllat the joint vote stood thus: 
For Mr. Johnson, 55 
For Mr. Logan, . 61 
Mr. Logan having received a majority of aU the votes, 
was thereupon declarc<l duly elected as a senator to r e11resent 
this state in the congl'ess of the United States, for the ensu-
ing six yeat"s, from and after the fourth day of March next. 
A bill from tl.te house of representatives, entitled " an act 
to open a road from Mountsterling to the Virginia line, by 
way of P1:esto11su1H'g, and fol' other purposes," was taken up; 
and the question being taken on the 1iassage thereof, it WM 
resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being requil'e<l thereon by Mes'srs. 
Harrison and Bledsoe, were as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affil'l1rntin\, at·e, Mr. Speaker. and 
Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Bridges, Chambers, Churchill, Da-
vidge; Eve, F01 tl , Johnson, Jones, Mason, Owens . Pel'l'in
9 South, Taylol', Thompson, ,vickliff, '\\ ood and "r orthing-
ton. 
Those wlio voted in the negative, are~ Messrs. Ba1·tlett, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Giveu, Griffin, Hal'l'ison, 
Slaug bter, Southgate, Wilson and Yanc0y. 
Resol'/)ed. That the sai<l I.Jill do 1rnss, an d that Mr. Mason 
infol'm the house of i·eprcseutatives thereof. 
And then the senate adjout•ncd. 
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FRIDAY, DECEMUER 18, lBlS.' 
The senate assembled.-
. Mr. Barry, from tl;e committee for courts of justice, ma~ ·· 
the following report, to wit: · 
The committee for com·ts of justice have, according tool'-
«ler, had under consideration the nomination of Urbin Ew- · 
ing, a:s sheriff of Logan county, tq them refel'red, and have-
come to the followu1g resolutions thereu110n, to wit: 
Resol-ced, Inasmuch as the county court of Logan have re-
commended to the acting goverf!or, two persons, proper in 
their jndgmept to fill the office of shoriff "in said county, and 
they are coustitt:tionally the only judges on this subject,-
that neither the executive nor ·this senate have a right to re-
vise the decision ·of said court : Wherefore, 
R~sol-v_e<l, That t!rn ~n~te <lo not a~lvise and consent:to the · 
n1-0mmahon of Urbm .Ewrng~ as sher1ff'of Logan county. 
Which-was read and ordered to ho laid on the table until~ 
Tuesday-next. 
A message from the house of representatives; by Mr. 
T. ·ward: · 
.JIIi-. Speaker-The· house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled " an act to amend ari act entitled an act to amen<F 
tlie several acts · concerning the importation and ·emancipa-
tion of slaves, approved February 8th, 1818 ;" in which they. 
request thf\ concurI"ence of tbe senate. 
And then he with!lt:ew. 
The said bill was taken up, read the il'rst time and ordered 
to be read a second tim~. 
A message from the · house of representatives, by Mr. 
Duncan (ot" Lincoln): 
.Mr_. Speaker-The house- of representatives l1ave passed a 
bill entitl<'d " an act for the benefit of Daniel and Anthony 
Owsley ;'' in which they request·· the concurrence- of the 
senate. 
And tl1en he withdrew. 
The said bill was taken up:, read the ffrst ' time, and the 0 
rule being dispeused will~, it was read a seconct time, and 
committed to Messrs. Faulk~er, Davic,lson, Bridges and· -
Jones. 
J\'Ir. Davi,lgc, from the committee to whom was re-
ferred a hill from the house of rep1·esentati,·cs, entitled Han 
act to extend the term of the Cl1ristian circuit cou1·t, ancl t0 
alter the time of holding the Logan cii·cuit court, aud for 
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, other purposes,," reported the same with amendments, which, 
t ogether with the bill, were ordered to be laid on the table. 
Mr. Bledsoe, from the committee to ,vhom was referred a 
bill from the house of representatives, entitled "an act to 
.provide for furnishing the circuit com·ts with a copy of the 
,s tatute laws," reported the same without amendment. 
The bill was orde1'ed to be read a third time. 
Wherel!pon it was read a third time, and re-committed to 
Messrs. Owens, South, Bar1·y and 'I'aylo.1·; and after a short 
t ime, Mr. Owens, from said committee, reported the bill witl1 
an amendment, which was read and co11cuned in. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
·t he clerk inform the house of representatives thereof, and re-
·quest their concurrenee in the amendment. 
Mr. Johnson moved tfae following rcsolufon, to wit: 
Resol"Ved, That when the senate adjoum to-day, they will 
.adjourn to meet on Monday next. · 
Which was read and rej ected. 
A message from the house · of representatires, by Mr. 
·Pope: 
Jrfr. Speahe1·-The house of representatives have passen a 
bill entitled "an a ct in addition to an act entiUed an art to 
iincorporate the Louisville Insurance Company;" in which 
,t hey request the concurrence of the senatP;. 
· And then he withdrew. 
The said I.Jill was then taken up, read the first time, anc1 
-tbe rule bcit1g dispensed with 1 it was read a second and thil'd 
t ime. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill do pass., and that Mr. Church,. 
i ll inform the house of repreRentati · es t •cr e0f'. 
The amendments proposed by t h<'- hul,Se of rrprcs'fntatives 
to the resolution appointing commith.'L'R t,1 exami11e t.hc· public 
offices, were taken up, twice read, th'I fi nit and scco11d co n-
curred in, ancl the thil'{f and fomth 111:', .-1.gt·cr.d tn. 
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson inform the l11;use of 1·r·p1·rsent .. 
-atives thereof. 
Leave was given to bri11g in the followin~ bi1ls, to wit: 
On the motion of 'Mr. Eve-A bill fo1· tl.w ::,ctit-of l,ath-
·-erjne Amey. 
On the motion of Mr. South-A hill to al!,l',' r ,1 a: '.:Ht;oual 
,u umber of justices of' the peace in the coun~:,· 
Messrs. Eve, Griffin, Johnson and Owens , · •1 ·.,-1 
·a committee to pl'epare and bring in the former, am! - ~l.. 
;South, Mason and Taylor, the latter. 
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A message from tlie house of representatives, by Mi·. 
Hardin: 
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act for the benefit of trie register of the 
land-office;" in which they request the concurrence of the 
senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was taken up, read the first time, and the rule 
being dispensed with, it was read a second and third time. 
Re,sol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk in•· 
form the house of representatives thereof. 
The following bills were reporte<l from the several com-
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit : 
By Mr. Southgate-A bill to amend the act entitled " an 
act respecting the conveyance, and also the diYision of the 
real estate of WiBiam Kennedy, Benjamin Beall and Jennett 
H. Beall, late of the county of Campbell. 
And by the same-A bill providing for the appointment 
and compensation of commonwealth's attornies for the cir-
cuit courts. · 
Which were severally read the -first time. 
The former was ot·dered to be read a second time ; and the 
rule being dispensed with., the latte1· was read a sec.ond time 
and committed to a committee of the whole house on the state 
of the commonwealth. 
Mt'. F'autkner, from the committee to whom was referred a 
bill appointing commissioners to view a way for a state l'Oad 
from Uanville to tbe Tennessee line, on a direction to •inter~ 
sect the N-ational road from New-Orleans to the Muscle 
Shoals, reported the same with amendments, which, togeth~ 
• er with the bill, were ordered to be laiu on the table until 
Tuestlay next. 
Engrossed b.ills, to wit : A bill auHlorising the county 
court of Pulaski to make additions to the town of Somerset ; 
and a hill limiting the time fo1-· which deputy shoriffs may 
continue in office : were severally read again. 
R-esolved, That the former bill do pass, and that the title 
be "an act autho1·isiJ:1g the county court of Pulaski to make 
add~tions to the town of Some1·set ; and that the-clerk tlo car~ 
FY saM_biU to the house of rep1·esentatives. aud 1·equest their 
c.oncurrence. 
The latter bill was committed to Messrs. Owens, Bledc;oe, 
Barry and Jones.. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following ti-
tles, to wit: An act for the benefit of 'rhoruas Bonnel; and 
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a.n act supplemental to an act passed on the 15th of Decem-
ber 1817, fortbe benefit of the widow and heirs of'l'homas 
Clark; were severally read a second time. 
And the rule being-1fo,pensec.l with, the said bills were sev-
ct·ally read a thit-d time. 
Resol'Oed, That the said bills do pass. anrl that the clerk do 
inform the house of representatives of the passage of the for-
mer, and Mr. Given of the lattr-r. 
The senate received a message in writing from the lieu-
tenant-governor, containing t,ertain nominations, which were 
taken up and read as follows, to wit : 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
I nominate for your ad\·ice and consent, Henry 0. Brown-, 
notary public in and for the county of Harrison, in place of 
Joseph Taylor, resigned. 
James Hughes, jun. notary public in and for the cottnty o-f 
Washington. 
Samuel M' A.fee, sheriff of the county o.f Mercer. 
Absa:lorn Adams, sheriff of the county of Harrison. 
The two gentlemen last named, have been recommended by 
their respecti.e county courts; but it having been done at 
the December term, and not at the terms prescribed by the 
constitutiol'I, I am of opinion that the approbation of the i,en-
ate is necessary to authorise the exocutive to commission 
them. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
Dec. 18th, 1818. 
Resolved, That the senate advise and consent to said nom-
inations, and that Messrs. Perrin. Bridges and Harrison ac~ 
quaint the lieutenant-governor therewith. 
The speake1· laid before the senate a letter from the honor-.. 
able William Logan,. which was taken up and read as fol .. 
lows, to wit : 
The honorabte the· Speake" oJ the Senate, 
Sm, 
Chosen by the representatives of the people, to the senate 
of the Union, permi_t me thl'Ough you to avail myself of the 
earliest and most convenient opportunity, to discharge to the 
lrnuse over which you have the honor to presiiae, that debt of 
gratitude and sensibility, with which every feeling of' my 
heart is so deeply impressed. 
As a child of ' 76-born in a fort, and raised and educated 
principally amongst the first ad venturers of a wilderness, tha 
most i can promise, will be a scrupulous regard. over the suu .. 
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stantial riglits and liberties of our counfry, rather than 'tasty 
improvements in splendor and refinement. 
To represent trnly, in spi1it and in deecl, tho will, the inter~ 
est, and tl1efeelings of our c0untry9 is tLie fet·vent prayer of 
my heart. And if in the course of events I shall unforttr-
,1ately, to my mortification, be unable to do so with the united 
effort of heart and mind, I will be ready, at the -earliest op-
pot·tunity consistent with immediate duty~ to surrender up 
into tl1c hands of my countl·y tbe delegated trust. To act 
-othel'wise, would be seeming to do, what secretly I might 
be wishiug not to clo-woul<l be like arguing against mind-
an<l combating without nerve, when to sustain the interest oc 
the commonwealth, the intdnsic value of both heart and mind 
would be essential to unite. .An<l in such a case, a represent-
ative in whom both might ue sincerely found, ought to be pre-
jerred. 
Accept, sir, assurances of personsl respect for your&elf, and 
for the senate of my country. 
WILLIAM LOGAN. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBE"& 19, 1818 • 
.. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. W 01·thington presented the petition of the trustees of 
the Union academy, praying the passage of a law to author-
ise them to dispose of two tracts of land, for the puI'pose of 
erecting a permanent buHding on a lot in Morganfield. 
Mr. Bridges presented the petition of the elders and mem-
bers of the Harrodsbttrg presbyterian church, praying the 
passage ot' a law authorising the Mercer county court to give 
them authority to erect a l1ouse of public worship on some 
11art oftbe public square in the tow11 of Harrodsburg. 
Which were sevet·ally read and referred, the former to a 
select committee of Messrs. Worthington, Slaughter, Bl'idges 
~nd Given, and the latter to Messrs. Bri<lges, Southgate and 
-Taylor; who severally have leave to report by bill or other-
wise. 
Mr. Owens, from the committee to whom wa~ referred a1-1 
,engrossed bill limiting the time for which deputy sheriffs may 
icontinue in office, r~ported the-same with amendments, whicb 
,,were read and concurred in, a11d with the bill ordcnd to be 
t,-!jd .on the table until Tuesday next. 
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Mr. South, fi'om the committee appointed for that purposeJ1, 
reported a bill allowing an additional justice of tl1e peace in 
Bath county ; which was read the first time. The rule be-
ing dispensed with, it was read a second time, and ordared to. 
IJe engrossed and read a third time. 
Tire senate then, according to the standing order of the day9 resoh·ed itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwea)tl1, Mr. Jones in the chair; and af~ 
ter some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair!)' 
and Mr.Jones reported, that the committee had according to 
order had under consideration resolutions on the United 
States' branch banks, and had gone thl'Ough the same witb 
amendments, which he handed in at the cl©rk's table, where 
the same were read as follows, to wit: Am~n<1 the fifth para-
graph of the preamble, .to read" while the stock of om· state 
bank and other banks is taxec~ for the supr•rt of governmenti,-
the president and directors of the U11ited States' bauk de-
ny," &c. ; amend the second resolution to read, "Resol'Vecl?' 
that our senators in congress be instrtrntcd, and our repre-
sentatives be requested," &c. ; and add to the end of the last . 
:resolution, " of the withdrawal of their branches promptly 
from this state;" and concurred i11. 
And the question being taken on ado1Jti11g the res()Jutions as, 
amended, it was resolved in the affirmativ-e-Yeas Q4, nays 1~ 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs~ 
Yancey and Crutcher, were as follows, to wit: 
T,hose who voted in the affirmatiYe, are, M1·. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Bartlett, Bridges, Chambers, Crutcher, Eve,Faulk:-
ner, Ford, Given, Griffin, Hanison, Jones, l\Jason, Owens7 
Perrin, South, Slaughter, Soutl1gate, Thompson, Wickliff,. 
Wilson, Wood, Wortliington and Yancey. 
Mr. Davidson voted in the negative. 
01·dered, 'l~hat Ml'. Crutcher acquaint the house of repre--
sentatives therewith, and request . their concurrence. 
A bill to amend the act entitled "an act respecting. the 
conveyance, ancl also the divi:;ion of the real estate of Wil-
liam Kennedy, Benjamin B'eall and Jennette H. Beall, late 
of the county of Campbell," was l'ead a second time; and the-
same having been engrossed and the rule dispensed with, i t 
was reau a third time. 
Resoli;ed, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title be· 
,, an act to amend the act entitled an act respecting the con-
veyance, and also the division of the real estate of Willia1n. 
Kennedy, Benjamin Deal[ and Jcn11elte H. Beall, late ofthe 
cou.nty of Campbell ;" and that the clerk tlo carry said !Jill 
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fo the house of t·eprcsentativcs, and request their concur,; 
rence. 
Mr. Jones moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That so much of the lientenant-governor's mes-
sage as relates to re-chartering the Bank of Kentucky, be re-
fe1·red to a select committee, with leave to 1·eport by bill or 
· otherwise. 
Which was read and adopted, and Messrs. Jones, Owe~,s, 
Southgate, Bledsoe, Bridges and Davidgc appointed a com-
mittee conformably to said resolution. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1818. 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
M'Kee: 
Mr. Speake~·-The house of rep1·esentatives adhere to theit> 
third and fourth amendments pl'Oposed to a resolution from 
the senate, appointing committees to examine. the public of-
fices. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said amrndments were then taken up and read again. 
On motion, · 
The senate 1-efused to recede from thcit' disagJ·eernent, a,1d 
Mr. Owens was requested to solicit of the house of 1·epre-
sentatives the appointment of a committee of conference upon 
the subject. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Sharp: 
Jt:i:r. Speaker-The house of representatives consent to have 
a conference on the disagreement of the senate to the third 
and fourth amendments proposed by them t:o a resolution ap~ 
pointing committees tu examine the public offices, and have 
appointed a committee on their part. 
,Yhereupon Messrs. Owens, JJri<lges and Soutligate wera 
appointed a connnittr,e of conference on the part of the senate, 
to meet a com nittce from the house of representatives. 
And the sa:::l committee retired, and after a short time Mr. 
Owens made the following report, to wit: 
The committee of confel'ence appointed to confer upon the 
resolution a J ointing a joinJ committee to examine the audi-
tor's office, O,·g leave to recoinmend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution : · 
; 
I 
E SENATE. 
Jlesolvetl, That tlie l10usc J f rcpi·escntatives ilo recede froin 
ltl1ei1· amendment 'proposed to said 1·esolution; ano that at any-
't ime one membe't· from tlie 'senatc, and two f'rom the house of 
;,epresentative.a, shall be ·sufficient to ·do business -in sait!. of-
,;:: ' I •uce. . 'f 
From the senatJ, 
) flLLTAM OWENS, Chairman.., 
From the how~e of re1}rcsentati ves, . 
, WlLLlAM CALDWELL, Cltaitman. 
Which was rfau and adopted. · 
MJ'. Given preserted tbe petition of sundry citizens ofliop-
·ki.trs county, in behalf of the hrirs of Clll'istopher Hardwick, 
t!cccase<l, prayinr; that a law may be passed remHting the 
'state ]H'ic:c on 400 acl'es of 1anrl in said collli'ty. 
Mr. Wood p(esented the petitio,n of suudry c1ti'zens ·of 
Wayne 'County, p1·aying that a 1aw may be passed donating 
'to Agness Snider, a poor widow of -sai tl county, 50 acl'es of 
vacn11t land r!n whicl1 she res.ides. 
Mr. C·rutrhel' presented the petition o'f sundr} citizens of 
Rardin county, praying that ,a Jaw may be p::issed altering 
the mode of taking in the lists of taxable pl'operty. 
Also file petitwn of sund1·y citizens of said county, pray. 
ing thrit the tei·ms -of their cit'C!lit court may be extended. 
,vivch were severally re-ad and refcri'erl, tlte first to a se-
1ect c-,immittee of Messrs. Gi\'en, Worthir:gton and :Slaugh-
ter; tlie second to Messrs. " ' ood, Grjffin, Eve and Davidson; . 
the third to Mess1•s. Crutche1·, Soutl1gatc, Harris011, Owens 
ar,d .FaulRner·; who sever-ally have lea ,,,,, to report by bill or 
ntherwise; a11d the fourth to the com, uttee foi: courts of jus-
ftice. 
A messnge from the hottsc of i·eprese ntatires, by ~fr. 
7 Iluuter: · 
,J.!r. Speali:er-Thc spraker of t., ::it:se of l'ep resentatives 
bas signed two enrolle d Lillf· {' 1i ' ! · an act for tlw brnefit 
1:lf'part Of t!J0 Chi}tlren of ' ' , · lr1p uLtll'eS IJ[ey, deceased," a11d 
"~ n artiu adJ.itiontoan a , eotitJt:J anact.toincorpornlclhe 
L ,;n·s, ille lnsurnnre ,·ompany ;'' and I am inMi-t:cted to Jay 
the same be "{)··~ the senate, for tl:c sig11atu1•c of t{1eir speakel'. 
A!ld t.' · l·e withdre\\·. 
Vfl1c1·«:'UJiu,1 tuc snri_ll,:r,,· ~':'l,'JH•<l said hills. a11d ihry were 
· flr]i\·el'ed t " 1l1~j <' ;11 r, romn: t.,1 "• to Ut.' J·,·1·sruted to the Jieu-
te11,111t-g0ve1·1101· f.t~· his approbation auu ~ign:1t111·e. And af-
ter a sluwt fr. , .'\11'. Cha,11iJP1·~. fro1n sai<l comm:ttee, report-
ed tltat ihe.) li.t. pedu1·m~.i 1 hat dt.~J. 
L 
.TOURN~L OF" 
'Ml' . Faulkner, from the comnuttee to whom was refe1·retl a"' 
bill from the house of rcpresentati'rns cntitlet, "an act for the-
benefit of Daniel an1l A11tl10ny O\~i;lcy, reported an amend.; 
ment in lien of the bill, wl1ich was t\xice l'ead and cnncm·reit 
in, ~ntl the bill as arneudcd was ord \ red to he read a thir.l 
tim ·; which being tlo11e, \. . 
R dsol¼Jed, That the saic1 bill as an:e:~ded do 11ass, and that 
the title br amcndrtl to t·cacl •• an act fo1 ~he benefit oi' Daniel.: 
anti Anthony Owslcy,, .Jacob Boyer and \'amucl Ross;" an d · 
that :Mr. Fanlkner inform the house of r e11resentatives there• 
of, anu request their roncu i~rence in the arnendments. 
~ . message from the hoitse of 1:cpres~1tative.s, by MY,~ 
'\V1.lp1ms: \ 
JIEr • .Spcaker-'Fhe house of representati11es have adopted: 
the following. resolution, to wit: 
br-TrrE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES·, D e , 21st, 1818. 
Resolved, That when we adjoul'n on the- 22~ inst. we will 
aujourn until :Monday the 28th inst. 
Ext1·act,. &c.-At.test, R. S. TODD,. C.H. R . 
In which they request the concureence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said r t solution was taken u11, read, ancl the question 
bPing taken on adopting it, it was resohcd in t:he negative-
y cas 12, nays 1'2 •. 
The yeas and nays bein~ required thoreon by ifi:!lsrs • 
• ,vilson auct Wood, were as- foJlows,. to wit : , 
Those who Yoted in the affinnativc, are, 1\Iessl's. IlarLfott9' 
:Bridges, Chmnbers-~ Chm.-chill, C,1'11tclirc, D avidson, .EY~,. 
Faulkner, Fo1·d, rifason,Taylor aml WiriditT. 
Those who voted in the ncgatirn, are, M1·. Speaker, and 
:Messrs. Given. Griffin, Harrison, Owens, Slauglit-er, South, 
Southgatr, Wilson, ,Y ootl. W 01·thington and Yancey. 
The vote being equal, the i?peake1·, ag1·ecably to a rule of 
the senate, tlecl a.l'ed the resolution cfr,ag1·cccl to. 
l\11', Given then movPd to rr- co11c:;itlc1· the vote; ancl on tak-
irgthe vote thereon, it was rcsohcd in. the atlfrmaiive--Yeas 
l.S, nays Io. 
"I'hc yeas antl 11ays- br ing r rqu it'crl thcre,m by Messrs, 
Wood and Mason, W·Pl'C as fullo ws, to wit: 
Tbosc who rntrd in 1he afli. rinnJi vr . a1·r, ~'.lr. Speaker, aml 
Messrs . .Eridgrs , C n1•,1be1·s·, l5 1i11:·chill. Crutche1·. Da,•idson, 
Eve, .i'aulluw r, }i o,·tl , ll-nell, M ason, Taylnr a11c.l \\'ickliff. 
Those who nif cd in _t he 'lrgati, e, are, Mess!'s. Griffin1 
llal'risun, Owens, Sla1·i~.b tc1·, South, :Southgate, Wilson; 
~Yoo<l, Worthi1,gtu:-. anti Yancey. · 
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~Itc question was then taken again on adopting said reso-
l11tion, and it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 14; nays 
,11. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
~food and Crutcher, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in thy affirmative, ai'e, Messrs. Bartlett, 
Bridges, Chambers, Churchill, C1·ntcher, Davidson Eve, • 
Faulkner, Ford, Given, Mason, '.l'aylol', '1'1.iompson and 
Wickliff. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. --Speak,w, and 
1+'.lessrs. Griffin, I-Iarrison, Owens, Slaughter, South, South-
gate, Wilson, Wood, ,vorthington -and Yancey. 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Crutcher inform the house of represent-
atives thereof. 
An engrossed bill'to rdter tl1e time of meeting of the gen-
eral assembly, was taken up and the ulanks therein filled ·; 
:an<l it was moved to lay it on the table until the 1i rst day of 
}.larch next, and the question being taken thereon, it was re-
solved i11 the negative-Yeas 8, nays 17. 
The yeas and m,ys being 1·eqt1il'ed thereon by Messr•s. 
Clmrohill an<l Urutcher, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who votecl-in·thc affirmatire, are, Messrs. Bridges, 
Churchill, Eve, Fo1·cl,cGive11, Maso11, Sou-1.hgate -aud 'l11omp-
son. 
'l'hose who voted in foe negative, are, Ml'. Sveaker, and 
Messrs. Bartlett, Chamliers, Crutcher, Uavidson, Faulkner, 
G1·iffin, Hal'l'ison, Owens, Slaughter, South, Taylor, ,Yick-
1:.tf, Wilson, Wood, Wo1·thingto11 and Yancey. 
The question was then taken on the passage of the bill, 
r.nd it was resol ved -in the affirmative-Ye-as 17, nays 8. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon uy Messrs. 
0rutcher and Churchill, were -as follows, to wit: 
Th_ose who Yotetl in tlie affirmative, a1·c, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Ilartl~tt, •Chambers, Crutrher, Da.viclson, .ti:ve, 
Faulkner, Griffin. Hal'l'ison, Owens, South, 'l'aylor, Wickliff, 
Wilson, ·wood, Worthington arnl Yancey. 
'l'hosc who voted in tbe ncgati'Ve, am, Messrs. Bridges, 
Chul'chill, Ford, Given, Mason, Slaughter, Southgate and 
'l'hompson. 
Resoh:ed, 'l'hat t11e said bill ,lo pass, and that the title be 
'4 an act to alter th13 time of meeting of the general assem-
bly." 
Ordered, That ~fr. Cl'lltcher do carry mid bill to the houn 
Ulf r~presentatives .antl reqncst their r;onrnrrcnce, 
,/1. bill to regulate the fees of insrectors in tlii's com1t1rin-
·wcalth, with the proposed amen<lments, was taken up and 
committed to Mc~s1·s. Owens, Wickliff, Churchill, Faulkner9 
Chambers and Taylor. 
A message (rom tlie house of repr~se~tativcs, by Mr. 
Todd: 
0 Jfr. Speaker-The speaker of the !muse of 1·ep rese11tatives 
having signed sundy em:olletl bills of the following- titles. to 
wit: A11 act to open a road from l\Iountskl'liug to the Vir-
ginia line, by ,,;ay of Prestonsburg, an<l for o1hei· purposes; 
an act for the 11enefit of the register of the land-office ; an 
act for the benefit of 'l'homas Bonnel; an act supplemental 
to an act passed on the 15th of December 1817, for the bene~-
:fi t of the widow an<l heirs of Thomas Clark; and an act cs.:. 
tablishing the town of Maxville, in Wasl1ingto11 county; I 
am im,tructeu to lay the same hefore the senate, for the signa-
ture of their speaker. ' 
And then he witluhew. 
Whereupon the speaker signed said bills, and they ,vero 
delivered to tho j oint committee_. to be presented to the lieu-
tenant-governor fo1· his appl'Obation and signature. And af-
ter a short time. Ml'. Ch:un~ers, from said committee, re-
ported that the) ha<l perfo1·med that duty, 
The following bills wel'e reported from the sevel'al com-
mittees appointed to pl'epaL·e and bring in th'e same, to n·it : . 
By Mr. Wick Ii ff-1. A bill to ihcorporate the Beech Fol'k 
Navigatiou Company. 
By Ml'. Worthiugton-2. A bill for the beuefit of the. U ui-
on academy. 
By Mi·. Crut·chcr-S. A bill to alter the mode of ta.king in 
lists of tax~hle property. 
And by Mr. :i!.:,·c-4. A bill for the benefit of Catherina 
,A.mis . 
.. Which were se,·crally read the fi:·st time. The rule hein;-
dispensetl with, the first and second wc1·e severally read the 
secou<l time; the fi1·st was committed to a committee of the 
whole bou'>e on the state or the commonwealth, and t!te sec-
ond was ordered to be engn>ssed aud read a third timr. Tl, o 
third and fourth were 01·dcre<l severally to be i•ead a seconu 
time. 
An eng1·ossed bill to exfend the time for returning plats and 
certificates into the r egister's office, and fol' s11 1·veyi 11g ccr~ 
fain lands in this commonwealth, with the prnposed amend-
ments, was taken up and committed to Messrs, Soutl!gate,. 
Owens, Taylor aud l:iariµso11. 
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On the motion of Mr. Givrn. lea,·e was gh·en to b1·ing in 11. 
}Jill for the br,nefit of James .1:!'.lde1·; a11d Mes1;1·s. Ghen, 
Wo1thingtOJ1. a, d !'.l laughte1· wc1·e appoi11tetl a commii,tcc to 
prepare and !Jri11g in tile sam". 
An cugrossed bill allowi11r, an a1!1lilional justice of the 
peace to Bath co:rnty, was rracl a tJ.ii·d ti111c. 
Jlesol1)ed. Tliat tlrn ~aid hill do 1,ass, and that the titlr bo 
"an act allov,ing au adrlitio11:-i1 1:•.p10~,· r.f ,j;:sticcs of the 
peace to thr counties or Dat 'i, \ Litli )' at1d Nelson." 
Orclcrcil, 'l hat .the clet·k ll:) r:u·1·y said bill to the house of 
rep1·escntath·rs, and r eq1.r"t t: , •· "'.'!1Cu1·1·cnce. 
Ami then thcsenatc arljournctl. 
TUESDAY, DECb..<lDI:R 22, 1818. 
The scnatr assem1,krl. 
A mess11gc fruru Llie house of repl'csentath-cs,_ by Mr. 
L. Gr·cen: 
.ilii·. Speaker-The house of represenbtives ha\·e passed a 
bill entitled "an act to amend an act entitled an act to cs-
tabiish and 1·egu]atc the town of Campbellsville, in Green 
county;" in which they request the concunence of the sen-
ate. 
And then he wit:1tl1'ew. 
The saiu !Jill was tl1en taken up. read the first time, aml 
the rule ucing tlisprnsetl wilh, it" ,ts read a second aml tlti1·<l 
time. 
Resol-vcd, That the said bill do pass, and 1hat Mt'. Owens 
info1·m the house of 1·cpresc11tati n·s 1 hr reef. 
Lea\'e was given to lH·ing i11 tl,e following liilis, to ·wit. : 
On the motion of ~ . i:t' • .Evr-A bi!! to amend the law cu?::-
cemi11g the turnpike allll ,;,. il,lernrss roaJ . 
And on the motion of :\It~ l.rn.n·ison-A iJill to extend the 
act concernin~· commomyea!Ui's aUornies. 
OrdfJ'cd, That ~.1ess1·s. ~H·, Jo!1Cs, Gi·H!Jn, D'.n ;!Ison n.rnl 
Faulkner ue appoinlccl a tomrnitlee to p . "'C at.d uring in 
the fonner; aud '.\Wssrs. L.a,·,,.,011, '\Yickliff~ (hn:ms and 
Fo;·cl, tltc h~ttcr. 
And after a short time ~n·. I arl'is0n . l'.rnm the latt('r c:o.n-
mittce, reported a bill, which ,rns r:3aJ '·c fo~r,;t ;,l1c and 01·. 
<lel'ed to he read a second time. 
The nomiu ation of Ul'bin ~\vi rog as sheriff of Log·an co1m-
ty, and the report of t.hc committet~ f0r co:irts oi'jnstH·c thue-
Gn, were taken up nild reatl, 
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Mr. Owens moved to stl'ike out the resolutions after the 
preamble, and insert the following: 
Ilcsol1.Jecl, That the senate <lo advise and consent to tke 
nomination of Urbin Ewing as shet·iff of Log:rn county. 
The question was then t:,;ken on a<lapting the amen<lment, 
and it was resolved in -thenegative--Yeas 13, nays 16. 
'I'he yeas ancl nays being req11i1•ecl thereon by Messrs. 
Chambers and Crutcher, were as follows, to ,,,it : 
Those who 11otetl in the affirmative, arc, 111essrs. Bridges, 
Clmrchi11, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulk11e1'., Given, Griffin, 
HatTison, Owens, Slaughter, Wickliff~ Wilson .and \Vorth-
:ington. 
'l'hose who votetl in the nrgative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
111:cssrs. Ba1·1·y, Bledsoe, Chamliel'S, Davidge, Eve, Ford, 
Johnson, Jor,es. Mason, Perrin, South, Southgate, Thomp-
son, Wood and Yancey. 
And so the amendment was rejected. 
The question was then taken upon concmTing in the reso-
fotions as rrportecl by the committee for courts of justice, and 
it \ras resoh•edfo the affirmative-Yeas 16,.nays 13. 
'I'he ye.as and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Bkdsoe and 1~errin, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who vote<l in the affirmative, are, 1ur. Speaker, and 
~1r.ss:-s. Ba1'l'y, Bledsoe, Chambers, Davidge, Ern, Fo1·d, 
Johnson, Jones, "tvfasou, Perrin, SouU1, Southgate, Thomp-
son, \Vood and Yarll'cy. 
'l'hose who voted in t.he negative, are, i.ressrs. B1·idges, 
Churchill, Crutch~1·, D_avidson, Faulknc1·, Girnn, Griffin, 
Han·ison, Owens, Slaugltte1·., Wicldiff, Wilson aud Worth-
ington. 
Ordered, That Mes-srs. Owei1S ancl Crutcher ac~uaint the 
lieutenant-govel'llor therewitlJ. 
Ml'. Ch111·chill, from tire committee appointed for that pur-
1rnse, 1'epol'ted. a bill authol'ising a iottcry !'or the purpose of 
paving the strl'd'S of Middletown, at1rl cnmpieting the Hope 
aca!lemy tbct•ein; which was read the first time and -or<lered 
to ue read a scco u<l time. 
A bill nppoi11ting commissioners to dew a way for a state 
road ft·om 1.Janville to the Tennessee l i11r, on a -direction to 
intersect the national road from New-Orleans to the.Musel~ 
Shoals, with the amendments pr·oposctl 1.lrei·eto, was take11 up, 
the amrndments disagreetl to. and, 1.he hill committed to 
;Mcss1·s. illcdsoe, O,Ycns, EYe, '\Vooil and Gl'ifiln. 
· An engrnssctl I.Jill for the benefit of Union acatlcmy, ,.-as 
p:rad a tiunl time. 
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Resol-oeil, That the said bill do pass, and tI1at the title lie 
" au act for the benefit of Union academy." 
Ordend, That the clerk do cal't"Y said bill to the house of 
representatives, aud rec1u-cst their concurrence. 
A bill for the benefit of Cathe1foe Amis, was read the sec'· 
ond time-, amended at the clerk's t<lble, antl· ordered to be err. 
grossed and read a thil'll time. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Underwood: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have ·passed ~ 
bill from the senate, entitled "an act to prevent the maki11g 
of entries, surveys, and the emanation of grants for certain 
lands in this commonwealth." 
And then he withd1·ew. 
Mr. Faulkner, from the joint committee of enrotments, re. 
ported that they had exami11ed two enrolled bills, to wit: Art 
act further to regulate the debt due the commomvealth for the 
sale of vacaut land ; and an act to prevent the making of en~ 
tries, su1Teys, and the emanation of gr·ants for cel'tain lands 
in this commonwealth ; ai,d had fol!nd the same tt-uly err'-' 
rolled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by l\Ir~ 
Underwood: 
.Mr. Speaker-The speaker-of the house of re1Jrcsentatives 
liaving signed su11dry enrolled bills, I arfl instructed to lay 
the same before the senate,. for the signature oi their speakcv~ 
And then he withdrew. 
Whel'eupoR the speaker signed the said bills, being ilrose 
rejXJrted by Mt·. Faulkner to-day, and they wePe rl clivcrecl to., 
the j11int cGJmmittee, to be presented to the lieutenant.go\'-
ernor for· his appi·obation. . l 
Ancl then the senate adjourn'1tl. 
1'1;0NDAY, DECE)InER 28, 1,818. 
l\li, Speaker, ~d Messrs. Chambers, Ford, Gr·ifnn, Har~ 
rison, South, Sout1\gaJe, " ' ilso11, W uotl, ,\ orthing~on and 
Yan cry, ap11cai·ed a1\q 1·q,airetl to theit· 8cats ; and there noi 
being. a sullicic11t number to constitute a quorum, atljo.lll'Ned. 
until to· morrow moi·nin~ 10 o'clock . 
l . ....... 
. , 
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TUESDAY, DEC,E!tIDER 29, 1818. 
The senate assembled. 
M1:. Yancey presented the prf'il'inn of sundry citizens ot 
Barren county, in belialf of Patty iloha.nnon, prnyin~ that a 
«Ionation may be made to lier 01'200 acres of p ,101· vacaut land 
in said county, on "hich she resides. 
Mr. Perrin presented the 11eiitiou of sull(lry citizens of Har-
1·ison county. praying the est.ab1ishmei1t of an inspection at 
Ecklar's mill, 011 the south fork of Licki 11g. 
Which we.re severnlly read and refrr,·1· !. the former to 
l,iessrs. Yancey, Griffin arHI Jol11 son, witli I mm to report by 
bill or otherwise ; and the lattci· to the committee of rwoposi-
tions and gl'ievanccs. 
'l'he <lour-kerpcr 1.Jcing from ii:disposiLion unable to atte11d, 
thereupon. on the motion ot'Mr- Chambers. ' 
Orilered, 'fhat Nod K. Johnson Lie admitted to act in hi.~ 
stead. 
Mr. Yancey; from 1l;e jqint romrnittec of enrolments, re. 
po1ted that they cl ii.I ()H the 22d inst. Jay h"f• ,re Le lieutcn:int 
go,•ernot·, fot· liis iipprnb.ation, the cnrollc<l bills last sig11ed 
by the speakers. 
Mr. re!'l'in, from the committee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a lli'l to ame-ml and reduc~ into 01 t' the ReYeral 
nets conrernin::; pulllir l'oatls; which was read the first t ime 
.and ordcrNl to be tcad a second time. 
And then the senate adJournctl. 
w :ED:r'TESDAY, DEcB~rnE:n. so, 1srn. 
The lZrnute, assemhled, 
'T\c sel'l:\te ;:cccivcd information by Mr. ,Yaggener, that 
fl1e lientrn:wt go,·e1·1~ot· did on the ~2d inst. &pprorn and 
sign sumh·y ent·,Jllcd bills which originated in the 5enate, of 
the foJlo\\i11g titles, to wit:· An act fot·ther to 1·egulate the 
tlebt due the common,,-ea!th fo1· the sale ol' <·acaut Ian<] ; and 
an act to prevent the making ·of enb·irs a11d smvcys, a11d the 
emanatio11 of-grants for certain lands itlthis commonwealth. 
Ortlerecl, 'rl\at tltc clerk inform the .house of rcpl'esentatives 
thereof. t 
'I'hc speaker laid before the senate a letter from tbe a<lju-
tart-gcne1·al, "h..ich was taken 1p and read as follows, to 
v,;it: V: 
·, 
'I 
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FRANKFORT, Dec. 30th, Hll8. 
Tit.e honcr,'cLble the S,pealcer ef the Senate, 
Sm-By a pro, isiom of law, the adjutant-general is direct-
ed "to keep bis office in the state-house, or such other house 
ns the Iegislatm·~ shall provide." 
lri relation to tb'is subject, permit me through yon to re-
port to the senate, that 110 room in the state-house, or otl1er 
tilace, has yet been designated ; nor do 1 know of one that is 
'tlnoccupied in the. state-house, wMch, could Im appropriated to 
tlte use of the adjutant-genera]. 
The papers and 1·cco1·tls of tlie office are now compelled to 
lie kept, and must r~main at the mucy of other offi.ce1·s of 
gornl'!lment, until a room can be provided. 'I'he quarter-
master gene;·al's office, I l.Jclieve js in the same situatitm. 
H tliis s111.Jjcct merits th() consideration of the legislature, I 
would i,JC'g lea re to suggest, that the building now occupied a<;. 
a seminary, on the public srp1art·, is well calculated to answer-
all tlte pul'poses of accommodation of (}oth offices. 
Tlie adjutant-general and quartem1aste1·-gc11ernl's offices 
can (}every co11yenie11tly kept in 01,1c antl the same room. 
The o.thcr room belc!w can be approptiatetl as ::rn arsenal. 
Tue rooms a.bo, e may ue appl·opriated to some other usel'ul 
purpos~. 
'rl1e situation of this building on the public square, renders 
it wl.10lly unfit for the purposes fol' which it was intended. 
The 11-w;tees are thcl'efol'c drsit·ous to grt rid of it, and will, 
I have uo tlouut, dispose of it on good terms. 
By making this an·angeme11t, another object, no less de-
si1·able, wilt pe obtainC'd. The pulilic square and public 
buildings will no longer lJe subject to the depredations and 
abuses consequent 011 being in tllC Yicinity of a numerous 
coliection of school boys. 
l liaYe the J1011or to be, very respectfully, 
Yout· most obedie11t, 
0. G. WAGGENER, .1ltlj't. Gen. 
A message from the house of 1·eprcscntatire.s, by :Mr. 
D uncan (ot'Da-.icss): · 
.Jlfr. Speal,er-'I'he 11uuse of rep:·esentatires have 11assed a 
bill entitled "an act to amend an act conGet·ning certain 
tl'espasses 011 lancl /' in which they 1·e11uest the concurrence 
of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was thc11 takell u1), reau the first.time and or~ 
dercd to be reau n second tim~. 
1'1.1'. 
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A message from the house of representatives, by Mr; 
M'Closky: 
,ltll'. Speaker7 The house of representatives l1avc passed a 
bill enti1led "an act c1·ecting an election precinct in Nelson 
county;" in "hich they request the co11currenco of the sen• 
ate. 
And then he witl1drew. 
Ml". Griflin p1·esentetl the prtition of snnclry citizens or 
Casey rounty. in favor ,of Rebecca Mitdl''ll, rcp!'cscntin~ 
that she is a 1wm· wi1low and has seven rhiltlrcn, and is- una~ 
ble to pa,y the fitatc JH'ice on 50 arrcs of rnrant land in said 
county, .on which she resirles, and p1·:lying that the lrgislature 
may make a donation of said Ian«!. 
,vhich was !'earl and refei-ue<I to Messrs. Griffin, Yancey1. 
Johnson and !lanison, w,ho harn•lcave to report by bill or 
other·" ise. 
Lea\'e was given to bring i-n the following bills, to wit : 
.,,. On the motion of MT. Joh11son-l. A bill to amend the 
G-tatute of limitations. 
On the motion of Ml_'. Faulkner-2. A bill to ymwent th:1 
exportation of sla res from this state for the p1u·poso of .sale. 
And orr the ,notion of Mr. Bletlsoe-S. A bill to establish 
the town of Marion, in Gallatin county, and for othrr 1rnr~ 
pose,c; . 
Oi·dered, 'Fhat 11iessrs. J olnrson, Bkdsor, Barry. Bridges) 
~outhgatc and Slaughter he appointed a committee to prqJal'e 
and bt'ing in the fii-st; Messrs. Faulkner, Da, idge, Illetl soc; 
S-outhp;ate and Bn rTy, the. second ; a11d Messrs. Rlc<lsoc9 
Davidge and Thom11son, the t.hinl. 
A bill from the house of represenfatiycs, entitled " a~1 ad 
to extend Urn line of Ohio ·county ;r was taken up and read a 
third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, a.ml that Mr. Jdhn~ 
son inform the hopse of' rep1·escntati re's· tlH'1·rclf. 
A bill from the honse of r epresrntnti \'es. entitled " an ac t 
to amenll an act entitled an act to ame n1l the l"r, rrnl acts 
concemi11g tl1c importation and emancipation of slaves," ap-
l}l'OYe<l F ebruary &, 1818, was rc.ul a second time and order- . 
au to be laid on the table. 
The foll owing bills were seYc1·ally rcall a srconil time. to 
·wit: A bill a11thol'isi11g a lottc1·y for· the purpo:;e of paving 
the streets of l\Iiddlrtow11, ancl romplP1ing the H,q1r atademy 
therein; a bill to l'Xt CtlU tile Jaw ('Olll'<'l 'llillg" f'Ofi1111011\\~aJt!J's 
attornics; and a bill to amrnrl and reduce into one \he sever-
al-laws concerning pul>lic l'oaus~ 
THE SEN.A TEt 9t 
The .former was ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
-time, and tl1e two latter committed to a committee of the 
•whole house on the sfate of tile commonwealth. 
The following bills were reported by the several commit-
tees appointed to pre1ia1·e anti br·ing ill the same, to wit: 
By Mr. Yancey-A bill for the relief of 1-'atty Bohannon. 
;By Mr. Eve-A bill to am~nd tlrn law concerning the 
turnpike and wilderness road. 
,vhich were severally 1·ea<l th~ fil'St time, and 01·<lo1·cd to 
-be read a second time. 
An en~ros!'>ed !Jill forthe benefit of Catherine Amiss, was 
iread a third time and laid on the table. · 
The senate received a message in writing from the lieu 0 
·tenant-governor, by Mr. Waggener, which was-taken up and 
. .read as follows, to wit : · 
Ge11tlcmen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your ad\'ice and consent, Thomas ·E. ,vest, 
notary public in ~ml for·.t!le county of Jessamine and town of 
. . Nicholasville. 
• r 
·GABr.. SLAUGHTER. 
Dec. SO th, 1'818. 
llesofoed, 'l'hat the senate. a<lvise and consent ther•eto, and 
that l\'.kssrs. Davhlgc and Thompson .acquaint the ,lieutenant 
~onrnol' therewith. 
Aud then the senate adjourned, 
THURSDAY, DncEMBEn.~Sl, 11!18 • 
The senate -assembled. 
'\Yilliam P. t,'lemi11g. Esq. senator from the counties of 
Fleming and Nicholas, returned ~o fill the vacancy occasion. 
•eel by the res i!;'t,iation of James Parks, Esci. appeal'rd, pro. 
tluceu a certificate of'his election a11<l of his having- taken the 
oaths pl'escrille<l by the constitution of this commonwealth, 
and look his seat. "· 
Mr. Southgate. from tlrn select committe~ to whom was re-
ferred au engl'Ossed LI ill to extend the time for rctu1·ning plats 
antl ce1·tificatcR iuto the register's office. and for surveying 
,certai11 lauds i11 this commouwealth, reported-art amendment, 
·which µei11g twice read was concul'red in. Tl1e bill as amend-
.etl was then ot·dcrcd to be re-engL"Ossccl and react 'again. 
Mr. Ghambe1·s p1·esentetl the petition of the justices of the 
county .court of Mason, representing thnt one of the deed 
.books of sai(l rourt ia,.rnuch i11j1u·ed; t!iat a large 11roportiou 
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of the leaves of saitl book are loose and liable to be lost; 
praying that a law may pass di1·ecti11g the clerk ofsaitl court 
to copy the said tloed book in a well bound book, and to have 
credit with the auditor for copying the same. 
Which was read and referred to the committee of proposj. 
tions and grievances. 
A message from the house of rep1·esentatives~ by Mr. 
Pope: 
J'rlr. Speaker-The house of representatires have passed 21 
bill entitled "an act to amend the act establis.hing indepen-
dent hanks in this cmumonwealth ;" in which they request 
the concurrence of -the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was, taken up, read the first titnP, and tho 
rule being dispensed with, it was read a second am\ third 
time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mt·. :Bar1·y 
inform the house of representatives'thereof. 
A message from the house of rcpresentafrrns, by Mr. 
L. Green: 
~:Ir. Speaker-Thel10use of 1·eprescntatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act for the benefit of :N atbaniel Tucke1· ;" 
in which they request the concmTence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. , 
The said bill was taken up, read the :first time and or-
<lercd to be read a second time. 
The following bills were severally reau a second iime, and 
orde1·ed to be engrossed and read a third time, to wit: A bill 
to amend the law concerning the turnpike and wihleruess 
road; and a I.Jill for the relief of Jlatty Bohannon. 
A message from the house of representatives, by 1',fr. 
Lackey: 
.lftr. Speaher-The house of representatives have adopted 
~10 following resolutions, to wit : 
IN TIIB HousE OF RB)'.'RESENTATIVEs, Dec. Slst, 1818. 
Resol-vecl by the general assembly of the commonwealth aj 
JCentucky, That the executive of thi!l state be, and hc.iR her·c-
hy requested to co1·rrs11ond with the ex-.:cuti ve of the stnte of 
Virginia, on tile subject or opening a state roall from Mount-
sterling, in this state, to the interior of Virginia. l.ly way of 
Prestonsburg; and respectfully reqt1cst the excrntive. of Vir-
ginia to lay the suujcct before the lcgislatmc of that st:itr. 
and solicit them in extending Raid road frum the line of tld;;; 
state to tho interior of Yin;inia, 
I 
THE &ENAT~. 
Jl,esol-oed, That the execufo·e or tliis state 'he, and he is: 
lHH'eby requested, in conjunction with the Pxccutive of Vir-
ginia, to fix on the point wl1r1·e the contemplated road shall 
oross the Jine between the two states. 
Resol"Vell, 'I'liat the cxccutiYe of this state be, and he is 
hereby requested to trn11smit to the executive of Yi1·~i11ia, a 
copy of the act entitlt'Y. "an ar.t to open a road from Mount-
steding to the Yi1•ginia line, by ,\ ay of Prestonsburg," ap-
proved the £1st da); of Decemuer n:n B, also a copy of th~ 
commissioners' report, that the same may be laid before tht:>. 
lrgislatut·e of Vi1·ginia at their present sessio11. 
Extrnct, &c.-Attest, H.. S. TODD, C.H. R. 
In which they request the concut·rcnce of the senate. 
And tl1en he withdl'CW. 
The resolutions wc1·e tl1en twice read ancl coucul'l'ed in-
the first member t11ereof having bf',en amended to read "to 
solicit the extension of said 1·oad." 
Ordered, 'l'hat .Mr. Bledsoe inform tl1e house of rtipresent. 
atives thereof, and request tlieir concu!'rcnce in the amend-
ment. 
Mr. Davidge, from tho committee of prnpositions an!l 
griernnces, reported a hiU to e 0;tablish Eckl~1-~s inspection, 
in Hanison C,)Hnty; whicli was rca,l the fit-st t ime. 'I'he 
rule being dispen: ed witli, it ,rn1 read a second time., and 
committed to Messrs. Bledsoe. Pcrl'in, Da~·idge :mcl Taylor. 
On the motion of Mr. Uarl'y, !eave was g·in:n tn ·hring in a 
bill for the reliefof the aclmi11ist1·ab,1·s of Reuben Underwood. 
tleceased; which was referl'etl to the committee for courts o.f 
justice. 
A bill from the house of representatives, entitled " an act 
to amend an act cntiUcd an act to amend the several acts 
concerning the i111po1'tation an£l cm:rnl:ipation ot'sla\'es," ap-
1mn-cd f'ebruary Stlt, 1818, was i-catl a third time and com-
mitted tu .Messt·s. Southgate, Davi<lge, Bledsoe, Ua1·q and 
Ll'idges. , 
The srimtc then, according to tile st:rnciing order of the day,, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, /l'i r. 'l'aylo;· in the c~air; ancl af-
kt· some time spent therci11. nfr. bpe{1ker l'Psumrd the chair, 
a ud l\lr. 'I'ayloi' 1·epol'tcd. that .the committee had acc,wding 
to ortler· hail under coi:sidcratin11 a uill to pt·ovi<lc fol' the re-
' isi'on of the statutes of this commonv,ca,t!,, and !:ad g:J11~ 
thl'Ough tile same ·,1 ith amcnc!me11ts, which he lia11 ti"d iu at 
the clerk's table, where the sat"le wei·e twice scvcally rea(] 
l,l.lld COl1CUITed in. 
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Ordered, That the bill be engrossed as amended and read a 
f!hird time. . 
Which being done, ancl the bill being read a third time ac~ 
<;or<lingly, and the blanks therein filled, 
Rcsol-ved, 'J.'hat the said hill do irnss, and that the title be 
,H an act to pt·ovicle for the re\'ision of the statutes of this 
commonwealth." 
Ordered, That Mr. Bledsoe do carry t!airl bill to the house 
of rep1·esentafo·es and request theil' roncu1·1·ence. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Hardin: 
.1}fr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a. 
bill from the se11ate, entitled " an act for the relief of Chal'les 
"'\Yillot, sen. and Patl'ick Gilmore," with amendments. Tiley 
Jiave pas:secl a bill entitled "an act for the. benefit of the widow 
of Petet· Bodine, deceased, and fot· utl1e1· !iUl'poses ;" and 
luwe adopted a resolution rer1ui1-ing the join.t committee ap· 
pointed to examine the Bank of Kentucky, to make certain 
foquil'ies; and for other purposes; and a resolution 1·equi1·in15 
the jnintcommittees appoiuted to examine the pulllic offices9 
to report by a certain day. In which amendments, bill and 
1·esolutio1is thrY, request theaconcun·enc:e of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The hill was taken up, read the first. time and ordered to 
be 1·ead a second time. · 
'l'he resolution requi1·ing the joint committees appointed to 
examine the public offices to repot't hy a certain <lay, was 
taken up as follows, to wit: . 
IN THE HouSE Ol' REPRESBNTA'l'IVBS, Dec. Sl, 1818. 
Rcsol-vecl, 'l'hat the several committees raised. for the pur-
pose of examining the public offices, lie instructed. to make 
thei1· report to each house on 01· before tltc:i 15th day of J anu-
ary. 
Extract, &c.-Attest, R. S. 'l'OD 0, C.H. R. 
1VDid1 being twice read was disagreed to, and so the said 
resolution was rrjected. 
Ordered, 'I'liat the clerk inform the house of represent~tives 
thei·eof. 
Orderetl, Tliat the public p1-iiite!'s fol'thwith print 1 so co-
pies ot' the llill to amend au<l 1·educc into one the several laws 
concerning public roads, l'o1· the use of the membel's of the 
kgislaturn. 
The speaker laid before the senate a 1·epo!'t from the presi~ 
dent of the board of the Frankfort aml ShcluyviUc turnpike 
1.·oa<l company, which was reall us follows, to wit;_ 
I ;' 
.• 
I; 
I 
' 
'l'IIE SENATE. 
Tlie honorable the Sveal,er qf the Senate, 
.SrJt-Tbe president, uir·ectors and company o[ the Frank; 
fort and Shelbyville turnpikr road, respectfully repent to tho 
general assembly of the commonwealth of Kentnrky, ag1·ee-
able to the pt·ovisions of the ~0th section of the original act 
of as1Jembly, apprornd the 4th ofFebl'Uary 1817-
That by virtue of an act of tire gene1·al assembly, approYell 
on the 31st January 1818, the commissioners appointed by 
the 10th section· of the aet, opened books of snbscr-iption for 
stock in tlie said company, for the purpose of constructing ar,r 
artificial ro.ul l'rom Frankfortt,> Shclbyvillr. 
That 667 shares of one hrnd1·ed dollars each have bec11 
subscribed, amounting to $66,700. · 
That a general meeting of the stockholders was l1eld on tho 
5th day of May last, at ,,,!Jich a p,·esi<lent, six din,c1tors and 
a treasurer were chosen, and on the 11th day of May last 
the company was organized. 
Tbat contracts have been entered into for constructing s;i:;.: 
miles of the said road . . commcncing at the Frankfort perma--
11ent bridge and prucecdiug westwardly towards Shelbyville; 
and for :five miles ·comme111:;ing at ~l1clhyville and proceeding; 
eastwa1·clly towards Frank fort. 
That the :rntlcrtakers ha,,e commenced the work, and por~ 
tions of the road are complrted. 
That the sum of S 6,500 has been paid out and expended 
in the prosecution of the Work. 
That the company have reasonable expectations tltat :ii 
consi<lcrablq>roi,ortion ol' the l'Oad " ·ill be completed before 
tlie next mectiug of Lhe grnc1·a.l a-,srmbl3·. 
Tlrnt the two first ins-talmc11ts of tl1e stock have bceu 11ear-
ly paid up. 
That no toll-gates have bcrn erected 01) toll recciYed. 
Thnt from th e-contracts made, the cost of constructing the 
said road _ will aycragc abo11t 37,000 pC't' mile. 
AU of which is respectfully submitted. 
By order of the boa1·d. 
Dep. 28th, 18 rs. 
· THOUAS TODD, Fres9t. 
An engi·ossed uill fo r 1he benefit of Cat l,e:·ine Amis, wa31 
faken up, a1Jtl an amrnd111c11t by \• ny of' l'.)dt'r was p1·c nosed1 
Which togetli .~l' \\i(h I.hr lJ11\ was refct'!'eti to the commi ttee Of 
propositiiins and grfrrn nrrs. 
lilt·. Chambers , frnn1 thr joint rommittre of enrolments, re • 
.!}orLccl ihat they hatl cxa1ni11cu an eurollcd bill entitled "aa 
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act to amend the act estaulishing im:le.penclcnt banks in this 
commonwealth," and had found the. same tl'uly enrolled. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRlDAY, JANUARY 1, 1819. 
The senate asscmukd. 
A n1essage frolll the house of representatives, by .Mr~ 
TotlLI: 
.ft-Ir. Speuher-T!ie spra.ker of the house of repre~cntativca 
having si!!;nl'il ::rn Cnl'•ilh! bill, I am directed to lay the same-
befor·e the scrHlL', fo1· the signature of theil' speaker. 
And then he witl11l1·,.,w. 
" 7hmiupon the speaker signed said bill. being · the same 
repodQd by M~r. Clla:nbers yesterday, and it was delirnretl 
to the joint rommiltee, to be presented to the lieutenant-gov .. 
~rnol' for his appl'obalion and signature. And after a short 
time, ~Ir. Yancey, from ·said Go1i1mittee, reported that they 
had perfo1·med that duty . 
.Ms Wilson presented the petitions of snn<lry citizens of 
the counties of Hopkins and Christia11, prayiug that certain 
obstl'uctions in Ponti river may· be removed, aud the said 
stream declarcJ na,·igable. 
,vhich was read and referred to the committee of propo-
sitions a11d geicvances. 
A mc&sage from the hollse of representatives, by Mr. 
Smith: 
.]llr. Speal.:er-'l'lic house of representatives have p.assed a 
:iill entitled .. an act to extend and conti1111c in force a law for 
ret111·:1~11g plats and certifici-ltcS into the register's office, and 
fol' sun l') i1 1p; certain lands i11 this comn10nwealth, approved 
Jr.mt.u·_v tl1e -Hh, 1816 {' in \~h ich they request the concur-
l'e11ce or lltc senate. 
Aud tlic11 he withdre,Y. 
The imi<l bill was taken up anJ 01·<lered to be laid on the 
tau le. . 
A mcssnge from the house of representatives, ,by Mr. 
Dollc,1'11:cle; 
.Mr. Speaker-The l1011i:;e of rcpl'esentatives hl}.ve passed a 
t: .. t'lltiilc1l "au ad fo1· thQ hcnel~t ol' Nancy Go<ll>y, Patsey 
Law:·ctH·e ancl others;" in which they request the concur4 
r.enrr of tlir senate. 
Aud then he ,,·it!drew. 
THE SENA.TE. 
The saiu hill was taken up, 1·ead the first t\.me, and the 
1·uJe being dispensed with, it was read a second ti.me and 
!·eferred to tlie committee of propositions and grievances. 
A message from the house of' l'cprescntatives, by Mr. 
Lackey: 
J,_fr:Bzieal,er-The l~ouse of representatives concur in tl1e 
amendment proposed by the senate to a resolution relatiYe to 
the opeHing of a road to the Virginia line by way of Prestons~ 
burg. 
Ancl then he withtlrew. 
Mr. Jolrnsrrn, from the committee to wiiom ,vas ,·eferred an 
engl'ossctl bill concei·ning the 1luties of thP. tegis~er of the 
la:id-oflice, rrpol'ted ai1 amendment in liell of the bill, which. 
I.Jeing- twice rea<l a11cl fnrthcr am cm.ltd \\ as concurred in. 
Ordered. That t!te bill :ts amellll~t.l be laid. on the table. 
Mr. Dari<lge, from the rommittee to ,, hom was re-
fe1Ted a l,iil from the honse of representati,·es, enti1Iecl "a11 
.let to amend a11 act conccruin?; certain tres1,asses on land," 
rrpm·tcd t.he same with an amendment, w\Jich ucing twice 
read was concurred in, and the bi.li read a third time :is 
amcude{l. 
Resoh:ed, '.I'liat foe sn_;d bill as amended do pass, and tliat 
the clcl'k inform the ho•1sc of representatives thereof~ and re. 
quest their co11currc11ce in the amenf1mcnt, 
An en;:;rossed bill to extend the time for returning plats 
·aml certificates into 1he register's o!!lce, and for surveying 
certain ]ands in tl1is common wraith, was read a~ain. 
Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass. and that the title be 
'' an act allo\\'illg fo1·ther time to survey l1ead-rjght ciaims." 
Ordered, That l\h. Wood do carry ~aid bill to the house 
of rcpt•esentatin~ nnd rP11ucst thci,· 1·oncur1·ence. 
An engr·ossecl bill for t lie relief of I'atty Bohannon, was 
read a tliin1 time and refcned to the committee of p,·oposi-
tions and g:·icnrnces. 
An en~rossn<l bi!] to amend.the.law concerning the turnpike 
mid wi}<lel'lless road, was read a tl1i1·d time. 
Resol-vcll, Tl1at the said bill <lo pass. and that the title be 
"an act to amend t.hc law conrcr1Ji115 the turnpike anc1 wil-
der1iess road.'' 
Ordered, That the elm k do Clll'l'Y said bill to the house d ' 
rcprese11tati\'es, a111l reque_st their c~HlCUl'l'ence. 
On the motion of .l\li-. Blrdsoc. lean~ ,\as gh·e111o br-ing in 
a. bill to amend the law ,r:11r"1·11i11g e::-.:ccutio11s; anll i\.Iess1·,·. 
Rle<lsue, l"leming, Southgate, Daviilp;:c and Taylor wc.;rc ap --
poiotcd a committee to l_.ll'cparc ::i.:nl lmlig in the same. 
\ 
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Bills from the ho11se of r·eprrsentati ves of the following· ti 0 
tles, to \\it: An art e1·ecii11g an rlertio11 precinct in Ntlso11 
county; an act fo1· the l>e11rfi t of the wido.w of Petet· Bodine, 
clerrasrrl. arnHn1· ntl1e1" 1nn·poses; and an. act fo1· the uenefit 
ofN;ithaniel 'l'urker; "ere sevrn1lly rrad, the former tH, 
first timr. and tlte t" o lattei· a srro11d time. 
T.lte ,,.ule: bei11~(dispe11sell ,vi tit, 1 he fol'lner was read a src-
ontl timr, and committed to Messrs. Wickliff, Harrison; 
:Bridges and Cr11tclte1·. 
The two lattc1· \\'ere rctcrreu to-the committee of JJroposi-
tio!ls and grievances. 
Mr . .Bledsoe. from tlte rnmmittee to " ·hom ·was referred ;i. 
bill to establish Eckla1·'s inspeciiou, in l:la-nison county, rec. 
ported the same wiLh amendments, which were t\, irn read antl 
COllC'lll'J'Cd in. 
Ordered, That tlie bill as amended he engrossed and read a 
M1i1•dtime. 
Ml'. Southgate, from the committee to wliom was referred 
a bill from the l1ousc of 1·epr·csentati\'es, rntitlcd "an act to 
amend an art entitkrl an act to amend tbc sevoral acts con-
cerning the impo1-tation and emancipation of' sla\'es, approvc•l 
Frbrua1·y 8, 1818," 1·epo1-ted au ame11dmcJ1t itt lieu of the 
bill ; \\ hich \YaS !'cad, and together with tbe bill was ordered 
to be laid on thr talile. 
'I'hr rcsnln ticns from the l1011se of representatives, requir-
ing; tl1e joint committee appointrcl to cxamj11e the Ballk of 
Kentucky, to makr rr1·lai11 inq11i1·ics, and for other purposes, 
were tak1·11 IIJI as follows. to 11 it: 
]N THE HousE OF H.ErRESB:XT.\'i'IVEs, Dl'c. 18, 1818. 
Eesol-ced, That the jui11t comn1ittee appoi11ted to inqufre 
into and l'rpo1·t the s1atc of tltc Ua11k of Kentucky and it3 
bnrncltes, and the canses ot' the late suspension of sprrie pay-
ments, he dit'rc1.C'd to i11qui1·P and a>1rc1·tai11 , bat ba11ks barn 
been 01·g·,lllizrd by ,·irtue of an act of assemhly entitled "::n 
act to rstalJJish indeprndPnt uanks i11 this commo11wealtb ;'' 
.and whether an), and ii' a11y., what banks commc11ccd ope1·;;• 
tion 01· lnn e since acted in violation of said act; and that the 
committee he inYested "iih power to scud for persons, papcr3 
and ¥eco1·ds. 
Resol'Vecl, 'l'hat a. law ought to 11ass, l'PJJl'aling the charters 
of all i11depende11t IJanks \\ ltich shall ha\·e comrne11cNI opern-
tio11 c011trai·y to the pt·o, is ions of' tl1e act aforesaid. oi· l. arn 
sinrr. faikd and rel'used to comply tl1r1·e,nilt; and that tho 
com111i1tec ban· powe1· to 1·epol't by bill 01' nthe1·" isr. 
~xtract, &c.-Attest, . !{. 8. TUD.D, t;, IL Ro 
., 
'PHE · SEN AT~. 
Which being twice read wct·e concurred in with- the follow. 
iin.~ amendments, to wit: . 
Add to the ffrst t·csoh:tion," And that said rmnmittre also 
R'epo1·t, uow m11ch of tho debt heretof,ll'e reported · hy tliem as 
i!.1ue from the Bank ofK.eniucky to the-lJt·a:1ches of the United 
States' bank, was due from the pt·incipal bank, anrl what 
pa,·t of said den,and was owing from the IJ1·a11rhcs of said 
bank, and how m11cl1 from caoh branch; and how much of 
said tlcman.d was due to the ·United Stc~tes' b1·ancl1 at Louis-
ville, and how much to the Lexington b1·anch ; -aud if any 
was due to the Louisville b1·ancht how and in "hat manner 
the same was settled and ac\justed with the Louisville IJranchJ 
and whether tlte said demands arose in the course of the or-
dinary t1·a11sartions of the l.Jauk, or in what manner and by 
what means the said debt accrued." · 
Add an :1(l<iitional,resol11tion, to wit; 
'Resolved. 'l~hat said committee be fur·ther inst.ructe<l to as-
cc1·tain and report, as fat· as pt'.acticaule, the numlicr of bor-
Jt'owers of the state I.Jank, and whether the sums loaned ltave 
~cen equally app01·tioncd, 01· whethct· large loans ham l.Jern 
made to padicula1· individuals; what a.mount has l.Jren loan-
ed to the citizrns of tl1c rounty oF Frnnl,.I in, an<l wl1al to tlwse 
of othrr cou11tirs; \\l!ethe1· tl1c branches of said bank ha\'e 
b1;en dilfusi,·~ in their loans, 01· whether they have confined 
them tn their immediate vici11ity. 
Ordei:ed, That the cled~ i11l'orm the house of represent-
atives thereof, and request their co11cu1.Tence in the amend-
ments. 
And lhcn the senate ac1journeil. 
SATURDAY, JANUA.RY 2, 1819. 
The senate assernule.cl. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Tmltl: 
o1,fr. Specikcr-Tlw sprakcr of the hou~e of representatives 
havi11g signed su11d1·y c11rnlled l.Jills, ancl an enrolled resolu-
tion. lam di1·ectec.l to lay the same bel'urc the seuate, for the 
signatul'C ol tlicit· speake1·. 
Ami tlirn he withdrew. 
·w1ic1·enpon the speak.c1· signed the biils and 1·esolution, to 
wit: Ann.ct to extend tlie line of Ohio coun ty; an act to 
nmen<l a11 act cntitlc,l an act to establish and regulate the 
~owa of C,1.mpbcllsri!ic, in Green comity; and a resolutio u .. . 
:relative to the opening- or a road to the Vit·p;inia line, by wr1:, 
of Prestonsbu1·;;; and they weni t!elir<>retl tn fhe jni11t ·co111-
rnittee of enrolments. to be presented to the li eutonaut gov-
ernor for his approbati<rn. And after a sho1·t tim1\, Mr. 
Yancey, from said committee, reported that they lnul per-
formed that duty. 
M.r. Fleming.presented the petition of sund1·y citizens or 
Flemingsbtll'g, pt·ayinr; that the teustees may be vested with 
power to levy and col.J.ect an additional tax:, to proGut'C a fin, 
engine. 
Mr. ·wol'thingtoJJ pr,"~on tcu the petition uf Elias Smith , of 
l:lopkins county, praytng t!iat a law may pass pPohiiJiti11g 
the building· of such boats as wiH 1njun1 his bri<.l;;e across 
Pond rim,·. 
Which ,'<'cl'e severally read. 
The former was refr1Ted to a select commitbe of Messrs. 
Fleming, Illedsoe and Clrnmbers, with learn, tn report hy uill 
or othm·wi.se; anu the latter to the committee of propusi( ious 
and grievances. 
l\ir. Wickliff, from the committee to , .. ,,hom was 1·e fer1·cd n, 
bill from the house of representati\-es P,Htitlecl "an act e!'cct-
ing an election p;·ccinct in :Ne.Ison county." 1·er,Mted tho 
same without amendment. It\\ as then rem! a tliil'd f ime. 
_Resolved, That the said bill uo pass, and tllat tile clerk in-
form the l1onse of 1•epre~entatives thereof. 
Lea\'e was i;iven to bring in the following IJjlJ,,, to. wit: 
On the molion of 1\11\ Flerning-J. A. bill fo1· tlte l;C;ncfit of 
Mal'garet Swim. 
On the motion of Mi·. Harr·ison-2. A bill to amen tl tho 
seYetal acts concerning the puulication of cel'tain a<lrc1-ti se-
ments. 
On the motion of !\fr. Owens-3. A bill to amend and t·c-
duce i11to one tlie several acts anthorisi ng the drnng;c of veuuo 
in civil cases. 
On the moti.on of :M:r. Da\'i,lson-4. A bill to cstablisli a 
college in J\force1· county, in 01· neat· tl1e town of Dan vi ilr. 
011 t he motion of M,·. Da.rry-5. A hiil co11ccrni113· tl10 
sergeant of tl1c ,,om·t of appeak 
And Oil tlie 111ri ti on of l\.r1·. Owrns-G. A bill to amend l!te 
penal laws of' this conirno1twraltlt. 
Orde1·ed. That tlie tin;t lie r·r!'ennd to the committee or 
propositions and gri<'l tme,·s; anJ lh:it M('•;sl'.s. lhm·iso11, 
Johns011, Uletlsoe, Faulkne1· a11d ,~~ickliff lie appninic,1 a. 
committee to pl'epa1·c a111l bring in lite sccoucl; fl'lrss 1·s. 
Qw.ent;J, Bk<l'.:or, llal'i·y, l{leming and l)ai•idgn, lhc thirti; 
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llcssr~- Daviclson, Bl'i<11;cs, Fan!J::nri-, OwPr.s arnl DaYidgc. 
the fo.irth; },!essrs. Tian-y, F!f;!ming anti Jfri1lgl''l, the fifth; 
and Mcss1·s. Owens, Da1. idge an<I B!'id_c;Ps. 1 lie sixth. 
An,! affrr a ,;hn1·t time, Mr. DarTy, f'i-om the fifth com-
mittee, rrpo1tcrl a bi! I. wh ich was l'('ari 1 lic f:rst timr. 'l lrn 
rule bri11;; di,pcnsed ,.,.ilh. it ,ms r·end a second al!tl third 
time ( it bei11g P!lgrnssed ). 
Reso1,x,d, '1'!iat thc -s:t· I Li:l ,Jn pa.ss. n,,<1 that the title be 
u an act conrrrning the se:rge,1.,1t o!" Lhc c·1·111-t or appenls.H 
Ordered, That .Mt•. Tiany cto rr.rry rmid hill to tbe lrnnso 
of rupl'esentati,·es. aml n'qutst th,-i1· co11cuncnce. 
An eng!'ossed hiil con1·::rn:11;; t!ie d11til'S of the :register of 
the land-office, with the JWoposed amen,imc11ts, '1''3.S tab·n 11p 
and re-committed to J'.Iessrs. Johnson,· Ui'iens, Bledsoe, 
'\Yood, Bl'idges. Fleming. Taylo1· and Chamuers. 
An engrossed !Jill estaulishin,r; t:ck.lai··s i11spection, in Har-
rison county. was l'ead a thil'd tirne. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do p:lss. and that Lhe title be 
,. an act estaltlishing certain inspectio11s." 
Ordered, 'J hat the clcl'l~ do ciu·1·y said hill b ihe house of 
rcprescntati,·cs, and request theil' conrun·cncC'. 
A I.Jill from the house of rep1·esc11tati\'e,; . ntit!ed "an ar.t 
t() amend an act entitled an act to amen.I the sr, ei·al acts 
concerning the impo1·tati1m and cu1:i.11ci;,rttion of sla,·er:; . ap-
prnved Fclirmuy 8, 1818.'" \\'ith ihcamendmcnts. wastakeu 
up. which wei·c concuncd in, and the uili ol'(\c1·cd to lie read 
a tl1i1•d time as :uncnrlcu. 
'l'hc fol!owiug llil1s were 1·cpm·tc,J fr,,m tl,c scrcrn.l c1,m-
mittccs app,)intccl to 1wrpa1·c and ln·i11~ in t!ic same, lo wit : 
Uy 1\11-. Gin•;1-_li._ hi!! fo1· 1lH· bcul'IH of ;i:;!111 Hanlv,ick, 
Be11jami11 lfarJwick and Sarah Uarcl11ic !:, tic heirs anti le-
gal 1·e1n·esen(atin:s o!' Cl1l'i'/orl.i r Uanl•:rH-.:. !kcrased. 
lly tbc sa:Ile-A bill fol' th0 be.,r!~t of.Lant':, Elr!c:·. 
By Mr. L.tny- \. bill fo r !i.e l'di J of t!1e :t<lu!il.::si.rat<;rs 
of Reul.Jc,: Umlcrwoo<l, ckceasc l, 
\\'hi.-1! \Vrrc .,cn'l'~lly 1·c,iil 1 he fii•r;t time. 
The !'t1l0 ueiup; dispc;1sed ··itli. the f;;·st ,rn<c r~~L: a seco11d 
time,, ::1111! 1·efuTcd to the cnmmittc0 ol' 1n·opositinHS aa:l bi'i,·,·~ 
aucrs. 
The second alld llli:·d WC!'C Lll'!lcred i.o lie. ee,td n scu1r,d 
time. 
lt(r. Bledsoe 1:ca.d ami. kiu -on tl.c tr,\Jk the fol!m·;i!1£; rcso-
lutio.1, tu "·iJ- : 
Resol-ved &1/ tlie ~r:1~;·c,~ Z:.S.-''!:mv ,; ,;f i';c com':W1ci'.c' "alth :if 
Ii",,·,1"11cJ,·y rr·1 .. , 1 :lJ'-1,-,+ CO"'" : /,_' ·. ·· -i.111•"1' 111c1·0 l1 ·0 -.: .... ,,,,1 ti , .. ~1..1., r.: ,- ...l. 1~.t,, ~ ~ .tLv ________ .. , •. ....,,,_ -~ ... l..,.., • t1 \. 1.,, .. t.Jl..· ., ... v 
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senate and six from the hous~ of rr.p1·esentat,ivcs he appointed 
to examine ii:to a11tl report the state ol' lhc penitentiary, and 
of the arcounl'f; the1·eof. 
And thc1·cupnn tht> rule of the st>nate uci11g dispensecl with.., 
it was taken up, twice rea<I and adopted. 
Ol'dcred, 'fha.t ihc clerk ar.quaint the house of representa-
tivrs thc1·ewith. :1nd rerl'1rst their co11rm·1·encc. 
A messag;e from the hm1se of rept•csentat.ircs, by Mf. 
Totld: 
J';lr. 8pcaiw·~The house. of rcprescntafo·es concur in tlrn 
rrsolulinn from the senate, appointing a joint committee to 
,~:rnmine the penitentiary, and barn appointed a committee _on 
thcil' part. · 
And then he wilhdl'Cw. 
,Y1tere11pon M.css1·s. Illedsoc-, Johnson and Fa11lb1er \Ye1·e 
~.ppointcd a committee on tl1e pa1·t or ti.Jc :.,cnatc, pu!'suan.t to 
Gaid resolution. 
And then the senate adjourned, 
MONDAY, J,L7nJ.Uff 4, 1819. 
Thr, senate assembled. 
·William Ha1·din, l~sf!. sen:itor ft-om the counties of Breck-
cm·id_i;r, Gl'ayson a11tl .B utle1·. appr:.red and took his seat. 
Mr. Chnn;hill pt·C'scnted the peLiLion of Alc-xa11der Woo<l-
row, s111·,·eyol' or Jdfr1·son county, 1·Pp1·rsc11ti111, tl,at owing 
to iuadnn·le11cc and without any ,,·ill 01· dcsi R;11 uf c-vading 
t \1c law, lie f'ailed to renew his boncl in due ti1-nc, and at t!ic 
Dccc-11~hr1· tc-r111 last the county coui't pcrmilted him to renew 
Lis boncl, p1·ayi11g that the prncecdings or tile county court 
may he lega!isccl: 
\Yhich was !'cad and referred to Messrs. Churcliilf, 
TI1·iclgPs, .Fol'u aucl Hanli11, "ith learn to report by biU or 
othrnrise. 
M1·. Rirclsoe rca1l and laid on t.hc table thefoUowing reso-
1u1.iorn;, to wit: 
J. Rcsot-ced by the general assembly of the commonwealth ij 
J{'cnii<cl,?f, That the estab!islimont of a monic<l monopoly, is 
hoo:;1.:Jc to 1·epuhl :ca11 libcl'1y. · 
2. ResvL-cctl, ·1 hat hanks ar0 such a monopoly, aild do not 
oeprnd Cot· 1hei1· prniils upun the co1·1·cct cmployrncat of the 
1wo,'. urts of i 11 rl u:<try. 
s. Rcsot-ve.l, 'l'h:tt as the pro1i11ds of { he labor of a nation, 
:;1·c rJ:c- only gc11uine sources of 1m1iuirnl \H'!1lf-h: any corpor-
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ation or institution wliirh te1,ds to suhstitnte Sl)Cculnt;on, frr~ 
stead of the pl'opcr and rnluable fruits of tLis labor, must be 
}JCl'llicious, and ought to be aboli,;J1cd. 
4. Resol-vul, 'l'liat any ro1·poration, not pro.nolive of, or 
essential to public goo(l. onglit not to exist. 
5. Reso'-ced, That a]] banks wherein indiYiduaJs are inter-
ested. a1·c monied monopolies: tem]jng to mi1kc profit to 
t hose wlto do not labor. out of the mea11s of those who do; 
~not tc,ll(liug to i11c1·rase 1!1c means of indust1·y, uut to· p.rofit of 
those 111ra11s 1111j11~tly; trndinp; to tax tl1e many, for the hrm:-
fit of a few; tending to Cl'Cate a. prhik~etl Ol'<ler, Hnt:slfuR 
and pernicious to ROCiefy; tending to drtifrOJ liber ty, antl 
Cl'l'atc, a ph\\ Pt' unfriendly tci huma1i liappi11css; tellCh!g ille·.,_ 
itably to an u11fc-el i11g rnonied al'istocrary, mol'C to lie drp1·e-
catt"d tl1an mo11archy itself; tending· tu the <lestl'uctiun ofilre 
best hopes of man, here am] he1·eaftcl'. 
6. Resol·cerl, That it becomes Oie duiy of the grnrra] go·:-
emment, and ofrYer·y i11uir:dua! state C'omposir3 it. (p;radn-
ally, if ncccssai·y, liut ulti!nate]y. and Cl'rtai11!)) to ::\lrnlish a!i! 
ba11ks and mo11icd monopolies; aml if :1 pape1· mrclium is ne-
cessary, to substitute the impartial and t!isintcl'c~ctl metliu;n 
of t!ie credit of tile nation, 01· 1Jf the states. 
7. Resoh:d, That copies of the fo1·eKoi11g resolutions be 
trunsmittct.l IJy the acting gorrrnor of this state. to tlie pl'i.'Si'-
le11t of the CJ 11itcd btatcs, aud to e:>.ch oft !:e scnato:·s am! rep-
rcse11tativrs in rn11grcss Crom tl:is stair, as an e, i<l r11cc or the 
s~nse ofthc proplc of this state_, to be sulJmit!etl to cong,·rss. 
Ordered. Thiit the public pi·i11tcrs fodl1w;th pl':rit t 50 co, 
pies uf sai<l 1·i.'soluEcus, fo1· the use of Uic members of Uic kg-
llilaturc. • · 
].\fr. Fierning mored the folicwi,i; r·csol uti"on, to wit; 
"\Yherl'a~ it is rcpl'cscntcd , that \\ illiam nl'Cia:ia!:an, a 
justice ol' the peace fol' the comity of Nicholas, was prosec ut'-
ed by John Kincart, of the cm111ty afi>l'csaid, fot· !'rlunr, t3' 
wi-t: Fui· f'el,rnirrnsly foking and can-yi11g away" l1C'at in th1: 
ui~ht, 01· on (!iffere11t nights, the propc1·ty <1f f:f\;rt Kincart ; 
alld it appea,·ing on the t1·ial 1.Jcf,H·e Sanmei i\1 . \Va11gh a11.i 
l\forris 1'loi·t·1s, l•,sqs. t-.•:o j1,siiccs o!' tlir pr.~e-c fo1· ti!C' cou:ity 
alill·rsaicl . f'1·om t!te evidence adduced, tl,at the arct1>-c<l v, a:.4 
~uiltJ, the s:1itl justices l!ecided that the saifl ?tl'C!;u,ah:111 
should lie recc;p;nizcd to appear before the ci:·cuit mutt . fo,· 
fu1·the1· t1·iai: A1:d \'. h'l'c::s the counse! fol' thr accu~i·tl ( hen 
mo,.-ed for a 1·c-ronsi<Jet:-!lio11 nf' t!1e rasr . which" as ~:·<111te.l ~ 
thP acrnf:f•il plrnd that if'il;e witness ;Jill not {Jl'O\ c t l'ic wl<rn.t 
aforesaid to be mn·th. four <lclta;·~, tL:it he woultl in tb.t ca~c. 
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1'cly on thc- sta tute of limifatinns. inamm1ch ns he !tall notbe~ll 
1n·oscrnted withi11 one ycRt' f'rom the time Uic offcuce was 
committc 1l : 'l h<'l ·c fo1·e, 
I?esol1)('(/, Tit ht a com mittee be appoi11tc1l to i11r!11irc into the 
clrnrf;e aforesaid, p1·eparnto1·y to his 1'f'!\10Yal l'rnrn office by 
addi'er;s; and t hat tlie :;aitl t omrniltrr ha,·c power to scutl fot• 
pe1·sons, papns and l'eco ;-ds fot· thci,, information, 
\Yl,ich [Yei11g twice read ,,as roncu 1Tcd in, and :.1essrs. 
Flcmi;1g, Darry, Owens, DaYidg r , Chambers, Mason antl 
Taylor ,rerc appointed a committee pu1·sua11t 1hei·eof. 
Lc:ivc was giYen to bring iu the fullcwing bills, to wit: 
On the motion of ~.11·. Owens-A bill fot· the 1·clicf' of the 
sl1eriffs of Adait' a.ml Un:cn cuu11tirs. 
A Jill on the mntioll of Ml". Mason-A bill to estal.Jlish an 
election prrcinct in J~still county, 
Ordered, Thnt MCE.:-i rs. 0\Yens, Jh rtlc1.t and Bi·iugcs be ap-
11oi11tcd a committ<.>c to pt·rpm·e nm! b1·ing- in the f,wrner, a11d 
~rns:,1·s. l\lason, South. G1·ifrin and Da1·1.·y tli r latter. 
Mi·. Owens , from the 1i i'3t commillr0, l ' l pnrte<l a hill, 
whicl1 was l'l:a,l the fb·st time; aml thl' t·1dc btinf; <lispcnse1l 
,vitl1. it was r eail a sN·,mrl time. i-:nd 011 m•1li<n comm itted to 
MPSst·s. Owrns. B le,]snc1 Jolrnso11, B1·,cl,_;cs :rnd Southg~te. 
And a!'trni. s1!111't tiu~ . :.":l!'. Owcw; i'e nu1 lt>d th1· bi;l \\ ith an 
amendme nt. " hi rh be i1 ;i; twi rc 1·ead \~ a'; rn11cu1·:·l'1i in . 'l'!,c 
rule was ar;ai!l dispensed with, and t!:c h1!1 engrosi::ctl au,1 
rcatl :J. thi:-tl timr. 
Jlesolwd. rl'lrnt the s:1.irl bill do pass, ;..111! that tl:c Mlc be 
Hai: act Co:· tlic• t·dicf or t!tc sln:,·iHs of Adai1·, Green and Pen-
<llcton cou11 :irs." 
Ordered, That f he clt>r!;:_ 1fo earn· sa.i<l bin t·G the hm,se of 
rcpt·ese11tatiY<!S, :mil rer11:rst t liei 1· c"o:1Cl'l'l 'e11ce. · 
A hill from the hop·0 r of rrp.r\',enl:ltin's, cn1itletl "an act 
to :Hne111l an art rntitktl an act to an, cild the :-.r'Yerni acls con-
-crl'ni ng tl1~ irnpal'!aLin 1 aHtl c11Hu:cip.11io11 d' sl·,t,·c-,. apin·m·~ 
,cd Febrnary St!:. 181 tl/' was n·:.ttl tl.l' tlii:·<i hm<> as amcn<lcd. 
Rcsolvctl,"l'h:-it J.lic sai1i bill do pass as :um nt:.:i.i. aml tl,nt 
th e title be amrn:lcd to t·cail •· an act to amend m1 act entitleµ 
-an att to amr.1-1d the act ro11cc1·11i11~ the irnpnrtatirm a11tl eman-
dpation or s!a.,11:i,, ilJ)]H'OYCd Feh1·ua1·y g , 18t5." 
Orcle.retl. Tbat tile cl c- rk j11fonn tl,•J how:;c ut' representatives 
1.hei·cnf, an•l 1·er1ncst their ron cu1Tencc in tltc amcmlme.n ts. 
'l'lie srnatc n·cc,n~1l :t 111cs:;ar·c in ,1Titi11:r 1'rom the l ien-
t cnaut-g~ve1·!" •1 r. liy Hr. "\f n5gc~i:'I', ',\ hich ,~-~s taken up and 
1·ead as follows, 1.o v,it: 
' . 
THE SENATE. 1M 
Ge1,Uemcn of the Senate, . 
I nominate for your adYice and consent, Mason Singleton, 
colonel of the 9th regiment, in plate of Hugh A. Anderson, 
removed. 
Smith Bradshaw, lieutenant colonel ·of tfrn same regiment, 
in place of Mll:son Si11gleton, promoted. 
Thomas Smith, major of tl1e same regiment, in place of 
Smith :Bradshaw, promoted,. 
GAJ3r.. SLAUGHTER-. 
January 4tl1, 1819. . , 
Ordered, rn~at the two latter nominations be committed ta 
·Messrs. Faulkner, Jones, Ford, Davidsoil, Eve aad -Owens. 
The following bills were sen~rally read a secoml time, and 
orde!'ed to be engrosse·c] aucl read a third time, viz. A billfot 
'ihe bcuefit of.J amas Elder; and a bi11 fo[· the i·eJief'of the ad--
'ministrators of :Reuben Underwood, deceased-the latter 
l1aving been amended at the clerk's table. 
A message fro·m the how,e of re1n·esentatives, by :ur. 
Hardin: 
. ~iJlr. Speaker-The house of repi'ese'ntatives ha've passed a 
biH from the senate, entitled " an act concerning the se1•geant 
oT the coul't of appeals." · 
And then lie withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Parsons: 
.Jl'Ir. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill from the senate, entitled "an act further to indulge the 
settlers or.-'the lands· acquired by ihe treaty of 'l7clli co to pay 
the state p1·icc un thei1· claims,'; with an amendment, in 
which thry request the concur!'ence of the senate. 
Aud then he withdrew. 
Mr. Bai-ry presented the petition of John P. Aldl'i<lgey 
teacher of ed ucation on the Lancastcrian system, in Lexing-
ton, praying that he may be permitted to raise by way of lot-
tery $ 7000, to be appropriated in ~stahlishing other schools 
and lecturing in the largest towns in the st:>,te, for the pur-
vose of explaining the system. 
Mr. Owens presented the petition of Nathiel Tucker, of 
Green county, repr.esenting that he is entitled to 140 acres of 
lahd in said county, by vil'tue of a county coo rt certificate, 
the state pt>ice for which he is unable to pay, and p1·ayint; 
that the balance remaining due may be remitted, and that ~ 
grant may issae to him for said laud. 
f) 
.. 
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Whirl1 were severallv read, and referred to the conmdttea-
of propositions amt gri~vances. 
And then the senate adjourned. ' 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1'81!, 
The senate assembled. · 
Mr. Davidge, from the committee of propositions an<r 
~riernnccs, reported the following bills, to wit: 1. An en-· 
gr·ossed bill for the henefit of Catherine Amis and Agness 
Snider ; 2. an engr·ossed uill for the benefit of Patty llohan-
11011; s. a bill for tl1e benefit uf Urn heirs and legal repr·esent-
atives of Chl'istopher Hat·dwick, deceased: And bi'lls foom 
the house of 1·epresentatives, of the following titles, to wit : 
4. An art for the benefit of Nathaniel Tucker; 5. an act fot• 
thc benefit or Nancy Godby, l1 atsey Lawrence and others;: 
~nd 6. an act fo1· the benefit of the widow of P eter Bodine, 
deceased. an<l for othe1· purposes ; without amendme11t. 
The said bills were~everally 01:dered to be read a third 
time; the thir·d to be engrossed; and the first to be re-cn-
gr·ossetl aml read again. 
The remainde1· of the bills were seve1·ally read a tbi..l'd tim.es, 
aml the fifth :-1mcnded at the clerk's taule. 
Resoli)etl, That the. sairl uills do pass, and that the tHle of 
the filth be '' an act for the benefit ol' Patty Bohannon." 
Ordered, That the clc1•k illfonn the hol1se of representatives 
thr1·eor. anrl 1·equrst theii· concunencr. 
The following bills wcr·e reported from the committees ap-· 
pointed to pr·epa!'e. and bring iu the same, to wit: 
lly Mr. Davidge-1. A. bill for tltc beucfit of Margaret 
Swim. 
By Mr. Mason-2. A bili to-erect an election precinct in 
Estill rount.y. 
Bv Mr. ~ lrming-s. A bill vesting.certain powers in the 
trustees of" the to,, n of Flemingsburg. 
lly Mr. Harrison-4. A-bill to amend the law concerning 
t:1te puLliration of advm·tisements. . 
And on the motion of Mr. Johnson, leave was given bim 
to repor·t, 5. A bill to incorporate the ~outhern College of 
:Kentucky. · 
,vhich we1·e ~ernrally read the fii·st time. 
The rule being disprnsed with, the three for·mer wrrc sevG 
erally read a second and thil'd time, having been previously 
~n_gros'Sed,_ · 
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Jlesolved~ That the three former bills do pass, anrl that the 
:titles be, respectively, "an art for the be11efit of .M argarct 
Swim," "an act to erect an election precinct in ~still coun-
ty," and "an act vestirrg certain powers in the tl'ustees of 
the towns of Flemingsbu,·g and Lebanon." 
-Ordered, That the cler·k clo cart',Y the two former, and Mr~ 
Fleming the latter, to the house of ·representatives, and re~ 
..quest their concurrence. 
The fourth and ,fifth were ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The resolutions laid on the table yesteri.lay, concerning 
·banks, were taken up and committed to a committee of the 
·whole house on the state of the commonwealth for Thursday 
, next. 
The amcntlmerits proposed by the house of representatives 
i;o a bill from the senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of. 
Chades Willot and Patrick Gilmore," were taken up, read~ 
:and concurrrd in with an amendmr11t. 
Ordered, ',l'hat the cler·k inform the house of representatives 
thereof~ and request their concurrence ,in the said amend-
ment. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bins, to wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Crutcher-A !Jill for the1·elicf of the 
-sherilfof Hardin county. 
On the motion of .Mr. Owens-A bill to pro,dde for the 
safe-keeping of the puulic ar·ms, and for other purposes. 
011 the motion 0-£ Mr. Perrin-A bill foe tire uenefit of poor 
widows. 
Ordered, ':['hat Messrs. Crutcher, Bat·tlett and Ble1lsoe be 
·appoin tetl a committee to prepare and br·i ,,g in · tire ffrst ; 
Messrs. Owens, Dav'idge, Bledsoe and Flemi11g, tile srroml ; 
and Mes,:1·s , Pel'l'in, Jones, Yancey, Owens, Dal'idson, Gr·if-
:tin and P.a1Ty, the tl1i1·d. 
Mr·. Crutcher present~d the petition of Samurl May, t'f'P-
resenting that prnvisus to 1798, he was deputy cle rk of the 
court of quarter sessions for Hat·din cu1111ty, anrl a varancy 
happening in the clerkship, he was appvintl'tl to take charge 
of the papers and ·recol'tls brlongi11g ti~ the uili cc ; that hP prr-
fo1·med t lie duties of clel'l .. fo1· fou1· months and a l1alf, for 
which the cotn't of qua1·tcr sessions allnwC'd him upwa1·ds of 
thirty-one pounds, aud rli1·eGteu it to be hwiPd by tile county 
court, but they have reiused; pray in~ that tire· t;·easurrr may 
be directed to pay tl1e same, 01· ithat the Hardin county cou-l't 
..ihall levy the sa1ue. 
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Whicl1 was read and referred to the committee of proposi-
tions and grievances. 
Mr. :Faulkner, from the committee to whom was referred 
certain milita1·y nominations on yesterday, made tµe follow~ 
.ing report, to wit: 
'I'he select committee to whom was referred the nomination 
of Smith Bradshaw, lieutenant colonel of the 9th ngiment of 
Kentucky mHitia,, have had the said nomination under con-
siderati'on, and liave come to a determination .thereon, and 
beg leave to offer the following resoluti011, to wit : 
Resol-oed, That the senate do not au vise and consent to th.e 
said nomination. 
Which being twice read was laid on the tabte until Frid~ 
week. . · 
On the 1:llotion of Mr. Cr,utcher; 
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice be dis-
clrnrged from· the f'µ1·tl!er consideration of a petition of sundry 
citizens of Hardin colrnty. prayfog that tlie terms of thei'e 
circuit c;;ourt may be extended, and that the same be commit-
ted to Messrs. Crutcher, Ha1·din, Harrison, Churchilf, 
Wickliff a11cl Bridges, with leave to report by bill or other-
wise. 
'l'he senate tJfon, according to the stand111g oruerof the day, 
resoh·ed i.tself into a committee of the whole. house on the 
state of the commonwealth, Mr. Yancey in the chair; and af-
ter a short time, Mr. ::ipeaker resumed the chair, and 'Mr. 
Yancey reported, that the committee had according to order 
taken under consideration a bill to incorporate the B11ech 
Forl-: ~avigation Company. and had gone through (he same 
without au1endment, which he ha,~ded in at the clerk'11 table. 
On the motion of Mr: Wickliff, the bill Was then committed 
to Mess1·s. Wickliff, Crutcher, Southgate and Owe1!s. 
A message from the house of representatins, by :M1-. 
Jones: 
:Ml·. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a. 
bill enfaled "an act fot· t.he benefit of Edward Maxey and 
John Wilson;" in which they request the concurrcJJce of 
the s,enate. 
And then lie withdrew. 
Mr. Davi!lge, from_ the majority on the ,·ote \\·hereby tl:e 
nominationofUrbin Ewing, as sheriffofLogan county, '\\as 
rejected, mo\'ed the following resolut.ion : 
Resol:ved by the Senate, That they will 1·c-consiucrthe ,·ote 
respecting the nomination of UrLin Ewing Co!' shcl'ilf of Lt:~ 
,,. 
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g-r,n cnunty, and that the acting goYcrnor be requested to re-
tul'n the said nomination. 
And the question bein~ taken on adopting said resolution, 
it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 21,nays 11. 
Tbe yeas and uays being required thereon by I11css1·s. 
Johnson and Daridge, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative. are, MT. Spraker, and 
Messrs. Bartlett, B1·icl?;"es, Churchill, G1·utche1·, .Davi<lge, 
Davidson, Faulkner, Ford, Given, GJ'i!Jin, Ha1·din, Ila1~1·i-
son, Jonel'l, Mason, Owens, Slaughter, Wickliff, ,Yilsont ,v ood and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Barry, 
Bledsoe, Eve, Fleming, Johnson, Perrin, South, Southgate, 
Taylor, Thompson and Yancey. 
Messrs. Davidgc and Churcltill were appointed a commit-
tee to wait on the lieutenant-governor with said resolution. 
And then the senate adJonrned. 
,vEDNESDAY, J.urnARY 6, 1819; 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Owens pl'escnted the petition of the heirs of Francis 
Emmerson, praying that they may he autliorisecl by Uie le-
gislature to adcl a tract ofland of which the saitl Francis died 
seized, to the town of Bm·ksville. 
Which was rrall ancl refe:Tcd to l\H'ssrs. 0\Yens. Wood9 
Yancey and Gl'iffin, with learn to l'epo,-t by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. 'Wickliff, from the committee to whom was referred a 
bill to incorp01·ate the Beech Fork Na\·igation Comp::i.ny, re -
-ported the same with amendments ; which being t"·ice read 
were conctn·1·ed in. 
Orde1·cd, That the bill be engrossed as amended ~JHl read a 
ii1i!'d time. 
The following bills were repnrteti from the sevcrnl com-
mittees a;irointcd to prcpaec and bring in the same, to wit: 
Ey. Mt'. Churchill-.\.. I.Jill for tlic relief cf A.lexandcr-
'Wootlrow. 1rnncyo1·of Jtftel'son county. 
By Mr. Perrin- A bill fur the benrfit of poor widows. 
By Mt·. Crntchcr-A. !Jill for tho 11elief or.the sl.c1·iff oi'Ifar-. 
din county. 
YSliich ,ve;·c sc,·cr:iUv r~ad the first time. 
'l'he l'll!e bci11c- dirncns~d with, t l! e formcl' ·um was read a 
scc{rnd ti1111:, ,wJ'com'mittcd to ~Icssi·s. l:'au!Lue1·, CLiurcbil!, 
H,wdiu aud 1''onl. 
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The two latter were ordered to be rnad a second time; 
The amendment proposed by the house of rep1·esentatives 
to a bill feom the senate, entitled " an act fnr:ther to indulge 
the settler.'> on the lands acquired by the tl'eaty of Tellico to 
pay the state1Jrice on their claims, was taken up, twice read 
and disagreed to. 
Ordereil, That the clerk inform tlt~ house of representatives 
thereof. 
. A bill from the house of representatives, entitled " ·an act 
for the benefit of Edward Maxey and John Wilson, was l'~ad 
the first time ancl ordcre<l to be read a second tithe. 
Engrossed bills, to wit: 1. A bill authorising a lottery for 
the puqlOse of paving the str'cets of Middletown, and coma 
pleting the Hope acaclemy the1·ein ; 2 . a hill for tlae benefit 
of Cathe1·inc Amis; S. a bill for the be11cfit of the heirs of 
Ch1·istnphr1· Hanlwirk; 4. a hill for· the 1·elief of the admin-
istrators cil' Reuben Underwood ; and .5. a bill for the benefit 
of James Eide,·;. were severally read a tui1·<.l time. 
Resol-ved, That ~he first, third, fourth anti fifth bills <lo pass, 
and that. the titles be, 1·espeGth·ely, "an act anthol'ising a lot-
tery fo1· -the purpose of paving the streets of Middletown, and 
completing· the Hope aca1lemy therein;" "an act for the 
benefit of the heirs of Ohristophcr .Ha1·d I\ ick ;" " an act for 
the 1·clief of the administrators of Reuben Underwood, and 
the hcfrs of Spencer Gill," and " an act for the benefit of 
James 'Elder." 
01·dcred, 'I'hat ~fr. Churcl1ill tlo carry the former, and the 
clm·k tl1e three. latte1· bills to the laouse of representatives and 
request thei1· r:oncul'rence. 
The secoml hill was laid on tlie table. 
The following bills were severally read a second time, and 
committed to a committee of the ,•:hole house ou the state of 
the commou\\'eaHh. to wit: A bill to alter the mode of taking 
in tlie i ists of taxable p1·operty ; and a bill to amend the law 
concerning tlte publication of atlver-tiseme¥t'l. 
011 motion, 
Ordered, That Mr. Mason be added to the committee ap-
Jmintcd to lll'Cpai·e and b1·ing in a hill to prevent the practice 
of pm·chasing slaves in this commonwealth for exportation. 
An engt·o,tsed bill limiting the time fo1· whicl1 deputy shei:-
iff\ may continue in office, was take11 up a11d 01·dered to be re-
engi-ossecJ as amended a11tl read again. 
Lea,·c was given to b!'ing iu the fo!iowi11g hills, to wit: 
Un the motion oJ Mr. Bal'tlett- I. A bill for tlrn benefit of 
the heirs ofJ oltu Marnhall, deceased. 
•• 
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On the motion of Mr. B]eclsoe-2. A hiB to authorise tbe 
trustt>cs of the pt'csbytcrian meeting-house and lot in Paris 
to seH the same. 
On the motion of. Mr. Johnson-S. A bill to provide and 
appropl'iate a fund fo1· the purposes o.f education. 
Un the motio11 of Mr. Barry-4. A hill to incorporate tl1e 
Elkhorn Navigation Gompa.ny. 
Ami on the motion oi Mr. Bartlctt-5. A bill to am~nd t11e 
several acts respecting the opening a road from New-Castle 
to the month of Lickirig. ,. 
Ordei·ed, That Mess1's. Bartlett, Ford, Barry and Crutder 
be appointed a committee to IH'eparc and bring in the first; 
Messr·s. Bledsoe, Chambers, Davidge, Mason and Taylor, 
the second; Messt's. Joh11son, Bledsoe, Ill'idges, Soutlig·ate9 
Bany, Da"idge and Wickliff, the third; Messrs. Ban·y9 
Thompsorr, Bledsoe, Wickliff and Taylor, the fourth; and 
Messrs. Bartlett, Perrin, Southgate, Ford and Thompson, 
the .fifth. · 
M1·. Barry presented the petition of Asa Blanclrnrd, "Wil-
liam Monroe and Nancy his wife, praying that a law may be 
passed authori5ling the said Asa to re-convey to sairl ·William. 
a tract of ~00 aCl'es of land in Breckenridge county, which. 
he conveyed in trust for the benefit of said Nancy and her 
children. 
Which was read and refe1-rcd to the committee for courts 
of justice. 
The senate then, according to the standing order of the-
day, resolved itself into a committee of the w110Ie house O!l 
the state of the commonwealth, Mr. ·wood in the chair; all(l 
after some time sµent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,, 
and Mr. Wo11d repo-1·ted, that the committee had accol'ding to 
order takeu into consideration a bill providing fot· the ap-
pointment a11d compensation of commonwealth ·s attornies fur 
the cil'Cuit courts, aml a bill to extend t l1e law c_o11ccrning-
co111monwcaltli's atton1ies, and had gone through the former 
without amc11dment, and adopted the followi11g resolution as, 
fo the latter. · 
Resol-vcd, That the biH to cxtrnd the law conceming con~~ · 
n10nwealtli's attol'nies, ought to be r~jcctcll. 
Which he handed in at the clcl'l,:'s talile. 
A.ml then tl1c seuate adjour1_1c<l. 
/ 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1819, 
The senate assemble<l. 
l\11·. Maso11 vrrsentcd the 1wtition of sun1lry citizens, Ill 
favoi· of James Samtno11s, rrpn:scuting that he was a soldier 
·of the t'evolution, and is now poor a11d infirm, and praying 
that t-he Jrgislaturc may ·tlouate_ to him 200 aci·es of vacant 
land· on the waters of Ross' creek, in Estill county, on which 
lie resid rs. 
Which was rrad and rrfetTetl to Mcss1•s. Mason. Griffin, 
Eve anil Davi·clso11, with leave to t•cport by bill or otherwise. 
l\fr. Faulk11rr, from the committee to whom was reforrncI 
a ~ill for the t'l'lief' of Alexander Woodrow:, surveyor of Jef.:-
~c1·son co1mtr, 1·rported tbe same with an amc11dment, which 
being twic·e rrnd \\'as concu!'l'ed in, and the bill ordered to be 
engrosscu anrl 1·Ntd a third time. 
A hill p1·nvi1linp; l'o1· the appointment and compensation uf 
cornmo11\\ rnlth's attornies for the circuit conrts, was taken np 
and 1·r-1td a:- f,il:ows, to wit: 
§ 1. 'Ile it enacted by the ge"neral aeseinbly qf the common·-
"tl'ealth ~f' R'entltcky. 'fhat vel'y circuit court sliall have full 
110wrr a11il h1t1hority to appoint mrnually an attol'ney to prose-
cute tlir ple2-; of the common\\"rahh thet·cin; to fill ali vacan-
cies which may occur in that oili.ce; and in the CYc11t of the 
11on-attr11dancc ol' that 01Bt;c1· at any tei·m of the cil'cuit court9 
to appoint a 11 atlo.rney com petCJ1t to prosecute the ple;i.s afore• 
·sa id at s11cl1 trrm in his stead . 
§ 2. Be it furll1el' encLcled, That every cirruit court shall, 
on the last <hY of the trrlll 1 he:·cof, make an allowance. to its 
vrmwruti 11?,; ati 11:·11cy. l'o1· !,is st;rvices; wh ici:h ailowance shall 
be c1'1·ti!:ell by the rlc1·k of such cou l't to the auclitor, who 
shall i~,;ue hi"l ,, arnmt accol'Cli11gly on the t1·easurcr fo1· the 
1myt.w11t of tlil' an1e: Pro-i,idell, tliat thel'C shall not br allow-
ed mon, t lii:11 f; 1!00 in any judicial distr-ict, for the services 
nnn1H,il.Y 1·c,rn..:i'l:d by the attomcy or attol'llies fur the com-
mo11wcalth tiH'!'t'iu. 
§ s . 1Je itf11rtl1er enacted, That ~ttoi·nies for the common~ 
wealth i11 the cii-c11it courts, shall be iueligil>le to the legisla-
tur0 of th is .·t,{!'P, "hilst they continue in ollice. 
And M.". ~'ic1 1ing moved to amend the saicl bill, by sti-iking 
:--1: the ":, rile except I he enacting clause, and insel't the fol-
J,n · :,g i: Ji ll 1J1erof: 
' 1 lint the act passC'd on the 2S<l day of January 181S. 
e:1G.id r, ,u «ct concerning commonwealth's attornics/' shall 
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be, and the same is hereby cdi1tinued in force two years from 
and aftcrthr.fifth day of February 1819." 
And the q1iestion being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 16, nays 16. 
, The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Harrison and Fleming, we1·e a:s follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmativt>, are, Messrs. Crutclrnr, 
Davit.Ison, Fleming, Ford, Given, Gl'iffin, Hardson, Mason,. 
Oweus, Slaugliter, South; Wickliff, Wilson, Wood, Worth-
i ngton and Yancey. 
r1'1t0se who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barry, Bar tlett, Bicdsoe, Bridges, Chambers, 
Churchi11, Davi<lge, Faulkner, Hardin, Johnson, Jones, 
Pen·in, Sontl,gate, Tay lot' and Thompsou . 
TIie vote being ~qua!; the speak.et·, agreeably to a rule ol" 
the senate, declared the amendment disag1·eed to. . 
The question was then taken on engrossi ng a11d reading the 
former bill a third time, and it was resolved in the affirma-
tive-Yeas 19, nayH 1-S, 
'rhe yeas and nays being requ_ired thei;eon by Messrs. 
Owens a11d Churchill, were as follows, ta wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative, arc, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Baery,Bartlctt, Bledsoe,Beidges, Cham!Jers, Church-
ill, Crutcher, Davidge, Daviclson,Faulkner, Hardin, Johnson.I> 
Jones, ·Perrin, Slaugh-te1·, Southgate, 'l'aylor and Thompson. 
Those who votecl in the negatire~ are, Messrs. Fleming, 
Fortl, Girnn, G riffi n, Har-riso11, Mason, Owens, South, 
,vicl<liff, Wilson, Wood 9 ·wortliington a11d Yancey. 
'£he question was then taken upun concurring in the reso .. 
lution rcporte<l yesterday from the committ~c of the whole 
l1ouse, relating to the bill to extend the law concerning com-
monwealth's attornies9 and it was resolved in the affirmative 
-Yeas 17, nays 15. 
The yeas and nays !Jei ng r equi1·ed thereon by Kessrs. 
Hal'rison and Fleming, were as foliows, to wit : 
Those who voted in t he affirmative, are, Mt'. Speaker , and 
MCSSl's. Bal'l'y, Bar-tlett, Bledsoe, ~tidgcs, C hambers, 
Churchill, Dnvidge, Faulkner, Ha1·di n, J olmson, Jones, Per-
rin, 8laughtel', Sonthgatc, Taylor ::tnd Thompson. 
Those who ni-ted in the negati ,·e, a1·e, Me8st·s. C rutcher, 
Davidson, Fleming, For<l , Given, Gritll11, Harrison, Ma.son, 
Owens, South, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood, Wo1·thi 11 gton and 
Ya11cey. 
The following bills were rcportc<l from the several commit• 
tees appointed to prepare a,rnl bring in tlte same~ to wit ; '- p 
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By Mr. Blerlsoe-A bill to authorise the truste-es-of fire 
presbyterian meel inf ltouEe and lot in l'aris to sell the same. 
B.y Mr. Crutcher-A bill to estabUsh a uew judicial dis-
trict. 
And by ~m F::wlkner-A bill to prohibit the exportation· 
of slams l'or sale. 
Whirh bill,s were. severally read the first time; and the 
rule bt:itng rli'ipen 'ied with, the former bill wa~ r ead a second 
ti.me, and ordered to be engrossed and reacl a third time; an~l 
ti1e two latter were ordered to be read a second time. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
T. Ward: 
.11.fr. S71eaher-The house of representatives lrnve adopted 
a resolution fixing on a clay on ,, hich to elect a t1·easurer,, 
p.ublie printer, and a president and directors of the Bank of 
Ke1~tucky 011 the part of the state;" in which they requeet 
the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew~ 
The said resolution was taken up, read and concurred in, 
a.a follows, to wit: 
IN TIIE HousE OF REPRESENTA'l'IVEs, Jan. 7, 1819. 
Resol'vecl by thege-neral assembly qf the commonwealth of 
Eent1nck1J, That they will ·on the 13th day ofJanua1·y proceed 
to the election of public printer, and treasur.er, ancl president 
and dircrtors 0-fthc bank of Kentu~ky on the pa1~t of the com-
monwealth. 
Extract, &r.-Attrr-;t, R. S. TOD 0, C. B. R. 
01·dered, That the clc1·k inform the house of represent~ 
atives thereof. 
A message from the house of represefifatives, by 1,1:r.; 
13aylor: 
.Mr. Spealur-The house of.representatives have passr.d 2 
bill from the se11ate, entitled "an art for the crlief of the 
sheriff..., of Adair. Green and Pendleton counties," witb 
amendments, in which they request the concurrence of tlta 
senate. 
An(l then he withdrew. 
The said amendments were then taken up, read and cono 
curred i~. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatives-· 
thereof. ' 
On the motion oLwr. Cha1J}bers, leavo was given to bring 
in a bill fm-ther to regulate the to" n of Germantown, in l\1a~ 
6'011-and B!'acken counties, and Messrs. Chambers, South". 
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-gate, Perrin and Fleming were appointed a committee to 
·prepare and 'bl·ing in the same. 
A bill from the bou'le ofrrpresentatfres, entitled " an act 
to extend the term of the Christian circuit <;oLH·t, aml to alter, 
the tir~e of hohling tlic Logan circuit court, and for other 
purposes," with ·the lH'oposetl amendments, was ' taken up~ 
-and the foui·th section of the bill reacl as follows, to wit --: 
" 'l'hat tl1e cit-cuit court for the county of "\Vasliington, 
shall hereafter sit ou the first Mouday in Apl'il, the second. 
'.Monday in August ancl the first Mond3-y -in Novrmber in. 
every year, and shalJ at each term sit twelve juridical days, 
ifthe business should requi1·e it'' 
Mr. Wickliff moved to strike out therefrom ·the words 
'" first Monday in April," and 'insert in lieu thereof " the 
second Monday in April;" and the question being taken 
thereon, it was 1·esolved in the affirmative-Yeas 17, nays 15. 
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by Messrs. 
Harrison and Wickliff., were as follows., to wit: 
'rlrnse who voted in the affirmative., arc, ·Mr. Speaker, and 
Yessrs. Barry, Bartlett, Bledsoe, Bridges, Cbm·chill, Da-
·vidge., Faulkner, :Flemi11g,Give11, Hardin, Slaughter, South-
·gate, Taylor, Thompson, Wickliff an<l Wilson. · 
Those who ·voted in the negative., are, Messrs. 'Charnbers, 
Crutcher, Davidson., Fot·d, Gr-iffin, Harrison, Johnson, 
Jones, Mason, Owens, -l1errin, Sout~, Wood, ·WorthitJgton 
-and Yancey. 
The bill, wi-th the-amendments, was 'then ordered to be laid 
on the table. 
An engrossed bill 'limiting'the time forwhirh deputy sheriffs 
may continue in office, was taken up and committed to 
Messrs. Owens, Jones, Faulkner, Bridges and Da,·idge. 
A bill from the house of represe11tatives, entitled •• an act 
for the benefit of Edwarrl Maxey ancl John Wilson ; a bili 
for the benefit of poor widows; and a bill for the relief of the 
s11eriff of Hardin rnunty; were se\'erally read a second time. 
The former was ordered to be read a thil'll time, and the two 
latter engrossed and read a thfrd time. · 
The speaker laid before the seuate a letter from the presi-
dent of the Bank of Kentucky, which was taken up and read 
as follows, to wit : 
BANK OF KENTUCKY., 7th January 1819. 
Sm-I beg leave through you to inform the senate, that 
the sha1·eholders of the Bank of Kentucky met on Monday 
last, agreeal.Jly to law, and elected on their pa1·t the following 
~ix _gentlemen directors of that institution fo1· the ensuin,; 
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year, viz. John Brown, Daniel Weisiger, .Ak·ander J. Mit~ 
cheU, John Pope, Nathaniel Hart antl Benjamin Taylor. 
I &m, respectfully, 
Sit', yom· most obedient servant., 
ROBT. ALE~ANOER, Pres't. 
The hnnorable the Speaker ef the Senate. 
And then the senate adjoumed. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Owens presented the petition of su11rlry citizens.of 
Adair c0tu1ty, pray1ng that Willia111 Settles may be pei·mitte<l 
to erect a dam (u11dee certain restrictions) across Green 
11iver, in Atlai1; county, where 110 proposes to el'ect water-
works. 
Ml'. Perrin presented the petition of.sundry stockholders 
of the Bank of Cynthiana, praying that the cl1a1·ters of the 
independent banks may be amended, so as to rendet· the priv-
ate property of the stockholders responsible for the payment 
of their notes, in proportion to the stock held by eaoh: also, 
to make their notes receivable in the treasury of this state, 
in payment of the public due&, and in payment or executions~ 
jn the same manner as the notes of the Bank of Kentucky. 
Which were severally read, and referred, the former to 
the committee of propositions and g·1·ievanccs, and the latter. 
to Messrs. Perrin, Southgate, Bledsoet Chambers and 
Thompson, with leave to repor-t by bill or othe1·wise. 
Mr. J OJ~es, from .the committee to whom was l'eferred so 
much or the lieutenant-governor's message as relates to re-
chartering the Dank of Kentucky, ma,de the following re-
port, to wit: . 
Tlie committee to whom was referred so much of the lieu-
tenant-governol''s message as relates to the extension of the 
~harter of the Bank of Kentucky, have had the same unrler 
consideration, and beg leave to offer the followiug resolu-
tion: 
Resol'Vecl. by the Senate, That it is expmlhmt to pass a· law at 
tlrn p1·esent session of the legislatu,·e, to flX1 end tl1e charte1• 
of, or to re-charter the Bauk of Kentucky, under certain re-
strictions. 
Which being twice read was made the order of th~ <lav f,. .. 
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The following bills were rnported from the several com~ 
mittecs appointed_ to pl'epare and bring in the same, to wit : 
By Mr. Ba1•tlett-A bill fo1· the benefit of the h it·s 01' John 
Marshall, deceased; and a hill to amend the se,7 eral acts l'es~ 
pectil1g the opening of a road from New-Castle to the moutll 
of Licking. · 
By Ml', Owens-A l,iJl authorising an addition to the town 
of Bui·ksville. 
And leave was girnn ~rr. Davidge to report a bill to regu. 
late the. practice. or the genet·al court in cc1·tain cases. 
·which bills were scveeally rcatl the :first time, and order~ 
cd to be read a second time. 
The 1•nle was dispensed with, the latter bill read a second 
time and orrlered to be engl'osseJ ai:id read a third time. 
MI'. Owens moved for leave to 1.J1;ing in a biU for the bene-
fit of Jereboam Beauchamp, which was referrod to the com~ 
mittec for cour·ts of justice. 
Eogrossed bills, to wit : A bill for the benefit of poor wid-
ows, and a bill for the relief of Alexander \Voodrow, survey. 
01· of Jefferson county, were severally read a third time. 
The former was ordered to ue laid on the tali le. 
Resolved, That the latter do pass, and that the title be 
Hau act for the relief of the surveyors of J effcrson and Ga1·-
rard counties." 
Ordered, Tbat the clerk do carry said bill to the house of 
representatives, and 1·equest their conrunence. 
A bill from the house of representatives, entitled " an act 
for the benefit of Edwa'rd Maxey and J aim .. Wilson," was 
read a third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk inu 
form the house of representatives thereof. 
The senate received a message in w1·iting from the lieu-
tenant-governor, by Mr. ·waggener, which" as taken up and 
read as follo,ws, to wit ; · 
Gentlemen of the Senate,. 
I nominate for your advice and consent, :Benjamin Milis, 
circuit judge, to preside in the 11th judicial district, in the 
place of Samuel M'Kee, resigned. 
Silas M. Noel, circuit ,judge, to preside in the 4t11 judicial 
~istrict, in. place of Henry Davidgc, 1·esigncd. 
January 8th, 1819. 
GABL, SLAUGHTER. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
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SATURDAY~ JAKUARY 9, 1819. 
, The senate assemblect 
Mr. Bar1-y, from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report, to wit: 
The committee fo1· courts of justice have according to or-
der had under consideration the motion for Jeavc to bring in 
a bill for the relief of J ereboam Beauchamp, and !ta Ye come 
to the following t·csolution thereupon, to wit: 
Resol'Ved~ That leave ought not to be g1·anted to bring ifi 
i.aii:l bill. 
\Vhich being twice read was concurred in. 
Also a bill for the relief of Francis antl Sandefur Petty, 
without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and 1-ead a third 
time. 
The following bills were reportetl from the several com0 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit: 
By M1·. Davidge-A bill for the benefit of. Samuel May. 
Br. Mt·. o.~vens-A bill to amend and ,·educe into one the 
se,,eral acts authorising the change of 'l'enue in civil cases. 
And by Mr. Johnson-A bill to create a fund for the ptu ... 
poses of education. 
Which we1·e se,·erally read the first time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they \Vere read a second 
time; the former ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time, and the two latter committed to a committee of the 
'whole lwuse on the state of the commonwealth. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit: 
On the motion of Mr. ~arry-1. A bill to incorporate the 
Lexington Athenreum. 
011 the motion of Mr. Ble<lsoe-Q. A bill to amend the law 
e:oncel'lling mill-dams. 
On the motion of Mr. Given-3. A bill to establish an 
academy'in the county of Livingston. 
And on the 1notion of Mr. Faulkner·-4. A bill to raise a 
f,untl for the education of poor children in this common-
wealth. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs.Barry, Bledsoe, Taylor and Thomp-
son be appointed a committee to prepa1·c and bring in the 
:first; Messrs. Bledsoe, Davidge, Ban-y, Yan'ceyand Ghu1·cb-
ill, the second; Messrs. Givmi, Slaughter, W 01·thington and 
Johnson, tl1e third; and Messrs. Faulk11e1·, Ba1·ry, Davi<lge, 
Taylor, Owens, Southgate and Churchill, the fourth. 
,-
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l\Ir. Barry1 from the first committee,repol'ted a biJJ, whic'fi· 
was read the first time. The rule being dispensed with, rt 
· was read a sepo11d and third time (ha,·ing been e111;1·ossr<l). 
Resolved, That the sai-d bill do pass, and that the title be 
"an act to incorporate the Lexington Athenreum.tt 
Ordered, That the clerk do cal'l'y said bill to the house of 
. representatives, and request theit· concm'rg11ce. 
Mr. Davidge, from the committee appointed to wait on thf) 
licutcnant-governo1·, and reriuest him to rctuen the nomina-
tion of Urbin Ewing, slrel'iff of Logan county, reported that 
they hail performed tha_t duty, and received for answer, tha.t 
he had 110-t acted further on the occasion, and that he consid-
ered the 11omination to be still- before the senate to be acted 
upon. 
Orde1·ed, That the said nomination be committed to a com-
mittee of the whole house for Tuesday next. 
'Mr. DaYidge read and laid on the table the following reso-
lution, to wit : 
Ilcsol-ced by the ge11eral assembly of the com11wnwealtli ef 
Kentucky, That itis e:::i;pedient to divide the public printing of 
this commonwealth; and th.at the legislature he1·cafter, in 
electing public pri.nters, will proceed to elect om~ to print the 
journals of the house of representatiYes, the bills for the two 
houses d111'i11g tbe session of the legislature, the lists of non-
residents' la11d, and all public advertisements which arc di-
rected by la\Y to be inserted in the paper· of the public pril1t-
iers; and sec.ondly, to elect another, who sir all p1·int the jour-
nal of the senate, the annual volume of laws, and all blanks 
for public offices. 
A bill to incorporate the Southem College of Kentucky, 
was l'ead a seconcl time, arnemled at the clerk's table, and or-
«krnd to be eng1·ossed and 1·ca1J a tlti,·d time. 
Ml'. Job11soa, at 5 minutes past 1 o'clock P. M. mo,·cd an 
a djournment; and the question being taken the1·eo11, it was 
11esohecl in the aflil'mativc-Yeas 16,. nays 8. 
'1'110 ycac; and nays befog required the1·eon by Messrs. 
Crutcher a11ll Southgate, were as !'oltows, to wit: 
'!'hose who vottid in the aftirmatirn, are, JVI.1·. Speaker, am~ 
Messrs. Dar,'Y, Churchill, Davidge, Davidson, Fau!kner9 
Fleming, Ford, Giren, Hardin, Jolrnson, l\fasor~ Slaughter, 
Sou1 ligate, 'l'aJ 101· and 'I'hompson. 
Those who voktl in the ncgati,·e, are, Messrs. Bartlett,. 
C1·utrher, .Ha,n·ison, Owens, South, Wickliff, Wood and 
Yancey. 
'l'l:e senate stood adjourned accordingly until Monday 
l'Wll'nin~ 10 o'clock. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 11, lSl~. 
'l'he senate assembled. 
1\fr. Ya11cey, from the joint committee of enrolments, re. 
ported that they had examined an en!'olled resolution and 
sundry enrolled bills, of tbe following ti.tics : A resolution 
fixing on a day on which to elect a treasur·er, vuu1ic printer, 
and a presideut and di1·ectors of the Bank of Kentucky on 
the part of tbc state ; an act for the benefit of Nathaniel 
Tucker; an act el'ecting an election precinct in Nelson coun-
ty; an act for the uenrfit of the widow of Peter Bodine, and 
for othr1· purposes ; and had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representatives~ by Mr. 
Beall: 
~fr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of re]Jresentatives 
having signed an enl'Olled rrsolution and sundry enrolled 
bills, I am directed to lay the same before the senate, for the 
signature or their speaker. 
Antl then he withdrew. 
Whtweupon the Apeake1· si~ned said bills and resolution, 
being the snme r"ported by ur. Yancey to-day, and they 
were delivered to the joint committee, to be presented to the 
lieuteuant-govcrnor for his approbation. 
Mr. Pcn·iu, from the C\Hnmittce appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill fu1-the1· to regulate the town of German-
town, in tlie counties of :Mason and B1·acken. 
And leave was given Mr. Bal'tlett, to report a bill to amen~ 
the acts regulating the towns of Millersburg, Pai·is, Bairds-
town, and for other· purposes, approved Feuruary 4, 1817. 
Which were seyerally r ead the first time. 
The rule being 1lispensed with, the former bill was Tead a 
second time and ordered to be engrossed and read a ihil'd 
time. 
'.rhe latter was ordered to be read a second time~ 
A message from the house of representatives, by M.r. 
Rooker: 
~Ir. Sveal;er-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act co11cen1ing com111onwcalth's attomies ;'' 
in which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
J. Green: 
Jllr. Speak~r-Tlte house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled '~ an act to incorporate the trustees of the Ccn-
' 
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tre CollrE,"e of Kentucky at Danville;" in which they re-
q uest the concurrence or the senate. 
Ami then he witluli·cw. 
The said bill was then taken up, read t11e first time and 
ordered to I.le read a second time. 
Mr. Han·ison read and laid on tl1e table the following me-
morial and resolution, to wit ; 
Ji. mcmo1'ial to Cong1·ess in behalf ef Christopher .il-l'iller. 
The l'egislature of Kentucky cannot view .tile present hap-
py state and condition of their count,·y, ns its respects her 
b-cing sec11t·e1l frcim foreign invasion, without looking hack, 
a.nd iuquil'ing how, and by what mea11s she lias attained this 
l1igl1. t.lignifietl and hunor·itblc station : In doing wliich, she 
rJiscornl's licrsclfjustly indebted in gratitude to many' worthy. 
1nen who a1·e no more ; but the eye falls upon one, Gbristo-
pher M illcr·, who. is yet living, and wl10 has llevcr i>een no-
ticed by the general gonTnme11t ; to "hom they conceirn 
she is g1·eatiy indebted, 11ot oniy upo• 1.he p1·inciple of reward-
ing real me1·it, out upon 01e score of justice, founded on a 
promise made by a man on the J,m·t of the United States, on 
,rhose 1womise Ghristo11hu Miller had a rigl1t to rely. 
In the ycar178D, Clidsl.opiier Millet·~ of Hanlin county, 
i;1 tl.Je .state of Kentucky, was taken prisoner uy the Indians~ 
who was thea about l 5 ycal"S of age; he rc1nained a plisolleI:' 
"ith them till the yeal' 1,Il4, wh n he was taken from them 
by the spies of ge1wral Wayne. No sooner did he fiud him-
self in the midst of his lli·others of America, than that spark 
of Joye of rount1·y, "·llich hr1.d been almost extinguished by 
sarngc habits, lrnl'st into a1hune, and he tendered hi'i.services 
to the ge11rral, as one of liis ,;pies. In this cbaracter he acted 
fur some ti me, going into the environs · of the towns of the 
c11emy, taking prisoners from his old masters, and bringing 
them to his general. At !Pngth it became necessary to send 
another Hag to t!1c enemy, several ltaving been sent anrl none 
1·cf.urned, The t>ycs of the I.loan! of officers were 1.urncd to 
· M:iller; he was applied to l.Jy the ~eneral, with an assurance 
if he would uudel'take the task, antl sh9uld succeed in the no-
tlertaking, be shonld reccirn from his governmeut an inde-
pendent l'ortui:e. The agr·eement is made-the c:rubassador 
set<; out-the tt11xio11s eyes o!' h:s co1111t1·ymen l'oll9w J;im, I.Jut 
scarcely a gleam of hope is left them (hat lie will eYer return: 
But to thei1· g1·eat joy, he })('rfonns 1he nndorta f.;.ing-fin-
isllcs the task-etrccts the objects of hi:; inissiou, and on tlrn 
fourth day _l'cturns to his genet·al. Pr_are is concln<led-the 
shedding of human bloot.l is thereby stnpped. "Wayne is Ho~ 
Q 
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no more-l\'1ille1· still lives, but has a family of prdmising 
childl'en, is poo1·, and has ne,iel' receive<! any compc11sation 
for his ser\'iccs. " 'e ar·e told than n,pplication was once mauc 
to congress foi· him, but fol' the want of pl'oof iu support or 
the facts alleged, no allowance "as made. rl'he legislaturu 
of Kentuck'.y h~ving at th{\it• Jll'.esent session member~ ol' their 
,>wn body who kno\V the facts herei11 stated to be true, have 
thou?;ltt it thci1· duty to intel'fel'e in ,behal( of ot1e of their 
cou11t1•ymen; anti p1·ay your honorable bocly lo make such 
provision hy fr,w for the said Christophci· :Miller, as you ir.i, 
yu111· \\isclom may think j-ust. 
Ttesol-ve1l by th~ genernl assembly ef tile commonwealth <?Jc. 
Renfzicky, That Lhe acting govcrno1· of Kcutucky be rc1p1est-
etl to trni1Smit copie.s of the l'oregoinp; merno1·ial to each ofour 
senators and rcpre~e11LaLiV'es from the state of Kentucky iu 
the congl'css ol' the U nite1l Stales, and that ·they b-e di1•cctcd· 
to lay the--samc l;c('ore congress, and nse their oest exertions 
to have it act'ed upon dul'ing the JH'Csent session. 
Am1 thereupon the rule being-dispeµsetl ,~ith, it was taken 
up, read aiad una11imouslyadoptetl. 
. Ordered, That. ~n·. IIarl'ison acquaint the house or l'Cpl'C 0 
senta..tin!s therewith, and rer1uest their coneu1Tencc. 
A mcssa!?;e [1"0111 the house of rcp1·esentati res, !Jy l\fr. 
Todd, their scc1·cta1·y: 
.Mr. Bpeaher-'l'he hnuse of r e1wcsentatites disagree to a 
bill from the sc11.1re, cu tilled" an acL fot· the benefit of Daniel 
Trabue:" 'l.'llC')" hm e passed a uril l'rom tlie senate, e11titlc1l 
" an act allowing· l'u 1th et· time tO' sun cy lrnad-righ t claims," 
with an amenument; and they h:we passed bills ol' the fol ~ 
lowing titles : l.:11 ac~ l'o1· the benefit of the <le\'isees of Jol111 
Curd anc_l the llcrrs of !'rice Cui·ll; an act to prescr-iue the 
JH'oceetlin,i;s a~aiust bnnks an<l other incorporations, tlm.t may 
foi{cit thci1· charters; an act fo1· the be11efit o[' the. heirs of 
Adam \\'oods, deceased;- anti an act- authorising ,valtet 
l>resto11 to conrey certain hi.nds within this commonwealtli ; 
in \\ hich amendment aml bills (hey re11uest the concurrence 
of the s~nale. 
Arni then he withllt-e\L 
Tl,c arneqd111c11t J.>roposctl lly the ltonse of rqwesentalivcs 
to the bill en titlcll .. an act allowing furt,het· time to su1Tey 
h!rntl-right claims, was tnken up, read antl co11'1u1·1·ecl in·. 
O;·dercil,. 'l'lia.t the clerk inform the house ol' 1·epl'esentafo·es 
thereof. 
'l'I.Hi senate then, according to the standinp; ortlcl'of the ihy, 
1·esolvetl itself i11io a cornn1ittce of the whole ltousc ou lhe 
state of the commomYealth, Mr • .Crut.;:her in th.c chajr; auu 
,_ 
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nftcr so me time spent tl1ercin, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
c hai 1·, and M.1·. Cn1trhe1· rcpo1·tcd, il1at tile committee had 
acco!'ding to order taken i11to consi<l~ration se,·eral resolu-
t ions concerning banks, an<l had made some p1·ogl'ess thel'ein, 
but not ha\'ing time to go 1hronglt the -san1r, l1ad instructed 
l~im to move for lca,·c to sit a~ain. • 
A message from the !1ouse of rqH'CSCH!:1ti\·cs, by l\Ir. 
A. Butler: 
.J1Ir. Speaker-The house of reprcsenJ-atircs have passed a 
bill cntilled "an act f'or tile c1·cction of a new cou11ty out of 
t he couHtics of Logan, ,v anen and Allen;" in which they r e-
~ptest the concur1:ence of tile se11ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The nomination of Il_c njamin Mills, as judge of the 11th 
,1u<licial district, was taken up and read f .and it was unanim-
o usly resolved that the senate advise and consent thereto. 
Ordered, That ~i_ess1·s. Churchill and Daridson acguaint 
~he licutenant-~o,·ernor therewith. 
The nomination of Silas 1\1. 'Noel. as judge of the 4th jucH-
ciaI district, was taken up, read, and tlie gucstion ·being ta-
ken on ach ising antl consenting thereto, it was resolred in" 
t ht! ne.i;ati ,·c-Ycas 11, nays 20. 
'1'l1 e yeas a11d llflj s IJcin,t, rcriui..red 01creon by Messt's, 
-C1·nichcr·and Yancey, were as follows, to wit: 
'l'hose who Y-Oted in the affirmative, _m·e, Mr. Spe;i.ker, ancl 
Messrs. Clnll'chil!~ Da, idson, E ,·e, Faulkner, Ford, Griffin, 
Mas,rn, Thompson, w·ilson and " rodhington. 
Tliosc ,d10 voted ia. the negatin', arr, Messrs. Barry, 
Ilal'llett. Hied.soc, Gha111bcrs, Cl'Utchcr, Davidge, Fleming, 
Giron, IfotTison, Johnson , Jones, Owrns, 1-'en-in, Slaughter, 
So11t!J, SouU1gate, 'l'a3 101·, ·w1ckl i tf, Wood and Yancey. 
llesol·l'e<l, 'l'hat Hie ·senate <lo not ad \'i:se and consen t to said 
no min atio 11. 
Ordered, Tlia.t Messrs. Churchill a:ntl Da,·idson acquair:t 
the lieutcnant-gm·ernor thr1·e\\;-ith. 
And tlten the senate adjournetl. 
TUESDAY, JA:irn_rny 1£, 1819. 
r.rhc senate assemuletL 
Mt·. Chu.rchill presented the petition of James Ca1dwC'tl 
a.11d othe1·s, 11rayiJ:1g 11elief against two j ndgmcnts obtained by 
t lie com1illl11wcaith for t!tc revenue tax fo r the years 1 i""93-4, 
clue from Den. Popt·, !'nrmer sheriff of' Nelson countv~ . . . 
• 
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\Vhich was read and referred to Mes!'il'S. Chu1·chiU, Ford, 
Crutcher, Wickliff and Bridges, who have leave to t·eport by 
bill or otherwise. 
:Mr. Ya11cey, from the joint committee of enrolments, re-
ported that the committee had laitl before the lieutenant-gov-
ernor the enrolled bills aml resolution last signet.I by the 
speakers of both houses. That they had examined stmd!'y en-
rolled biUs, of the following titles : An act concerning the. 
sergeant of the COU['t of ap11eals ; an act allowing furthe~· 
time to survey certain claims; and an act for the 1·cliel' of the 
sheriffs of this com111011wealt!1; and found the same truly e11-
1·0Ued. 
A message from the Jrnusc of rnpl'esentatiYc,s, by iV.k. 
Todd: 
Jtf1·. Speaker-r-The 110use of re[31;ese11tati,·cs hiwe hdo11ted 
a resolution fo cause the e1·cction of tornl>-r;,(011cs 0Yc1· the re-
mains of the late generals George Rogers Glad~ and Chades 
Scott;" iu wl}ich thi;-y request the concur1·ence of tlte sen-
ate. 
And then he withdre"'· 
·wbich beiag read was laid on the table . 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to pi· pal'e and lJring in the same, to wit : 
By Mr. Bridges-A bill authorising the Mercer county 
court to dispose ol' pa1·t of their public grnund . 
.By Mr. Mason-A bill for the benefit of James Sammons, 
of Estill coimty. 
And by Mr. Given-A bill establishing an academy in the 
county of Livingston. · 
Which wel'e seYerally read the fit·st time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were read a ·second 
time and ordered to be engrossed and .read a tliird time. 
The rule was again dis·pensed with, and the first (being en~ 
grossed) was read a third time. 
·· Resoi-ved, 'I'hat the said 11ill do pass, a111l that the title ho 
H an act authorisiug the Mel'cer co1mty coi,rt to dispose of 
part of tlieir public g·1·ound." 
Ordered, That the clerk do carry said hill to the house of 
repr.ese11tativcs, ancl request their C(mtm·rence. 
An engrossed Lill to incorporate the Beech Fork 1'! avie,·a-
tion Company, was takell up; ~nd Ml'. V, ickfiff morcll to 
add tlic following section, Ly way of 1·yder, to \\it.: 
• Jlnd be itfnrthe1· enacted, That the treasm•er 11f this com-
monwealth shall be authorised to snbsc!'il.Je one h1111drecl and 
:!ifty shares 3 wh~cl1 money shaU ~e pa;cl as i~ co11ectml l'ro~ 
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other stockhu1de1's ; and the tt'e a.sm·er fort he time being sl1all 
harG a riglit to vote, acro1·ding to snch shar·es, in pr1·so 11 01• 
by p1·0X)' appointed by ltin~. and shall !'eceive the dividend 
from time to time, which said company hind themselves shall 
not l.,e Jess th;in eight per centum per annum. 
And the q1iestion I.iring takeH thereon, it was resolved in 
the negntir~-Yeas 7, nays 21. 
.The yeas and 11ays bring 1wp1i1·rd thereon by :uessrs. 
WickEff and G1·iffi11, we1·e as folio\\"S , to wit : 
Those who voted in the a·ffil'mativc, a1·e, :i.n·. Sp<'akcr, aml 
Messrs. B1·idges, Crutcher, Johl!son, Taylor, WickLff aud 
'Worthington. 
Those who ,·oted in the nrg;:i.ti I'", are, 111essrs. TiarOct.t, 
.Bledsoe; Charnucrs, C hul'cl1HI, Davidge, .FJemi11g, Fo1·d, 
Given, G1•ifiln, H:.irrison, Jo11es, :Maso n, Owens, J>crrin, 
Slaughter, South, Southgate, 'l'hom11s011, "Wilson, Wood and 
Yancey. 
And so the said amendment was rcjcctctl. 
Resol-ved, 'I'hat the said bil l <lo pass, and that the title be 
" an act to incorpol'ate tlte .Beech Fork Na,,iga:tiqn Compa-
ny." 
Ordered, That M1·. WicUiff do can·y said hill 'to the house 
' of rep1·escniati •es, a11<l 1·cquest their contuncnce . 
..(\ message from the house of 1·qn·eseritati'.-es, by i1i-. 
M'Millan: 
.Tllr. Speaker-Ttie house of rep,.·esf'ntatives ha,·c passed a -
bill from We senate, entitled ,, an act to release the state's 
claim to salt watel' in ce!'tain cases." 
An<l then he with1h-ew. 
Mr. Fleming: moved for leave to b1·i11g in a hill for the ben-
efit of the heit·s of Israel Tully, deceased; wl.icl1 was refer~ 
red to the committee for coul'b of justice. 
Leave was given to brin.i; i11 tlic l'ollowiti';:; hi!ls, to wit: 
011 the motion oLv.r. Giveu-A. l.iill to c:;:i:lai11 the Ices of 
-shet·i!fs in crrtain cases. · 
And 011 the motion of c\-fr. Wilson-A lJiJl for the rtlief of 
James Hat-kins. 
Ordered, That Messrs . Givt'n, Ekdsor9 ,Vui·lh in.~ton, Dav-
i1l?,e and Wilson ue appointed a committee to p{,epat·e and · 
bring in the fot'mer; and Hessr~. \) ilsou, W ur'U1inston, 
Given. S!aughtcl' and Yancey, Ute bttc1·. 
'fhc senate then, acco1·ding h the standing ol'(fei· of the · 
clay, 1·rsoked itself iuto a .connnittce ol' the wlwtcr hou~c m,, 
tlte state or the con1momn:•altl,, Mr. Fol'(l in the chai.r : an<l 
aftrr c;;ome tim<' "'!'P 11t !hei'eiu, Ml'. SpC':tl~c~· resumed Ute chai,·~ 
.. 
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and Mr. Ford repo1·ted, tha,t the committee }1acl according to 
011dei· taken under consideration the nomination of \Jrb'in 
Ewing as sl1el'ilf of Log:1,11 'cOLmty, an<l t.hc resolution of the 
committee fo1· cmu·ts of justice thereon, and 1/tHl gone through 
the same wit110nt amendment, ,vhich he handed in at the 
clerk's table. . " 
l\Ir. Qwens mornd to amen~ the resolutions, by substitut-
ing tlrn following in lieu thereof: 
Jt nppeat'ing to the satisfoction uf.-the senate, from th0 re-
cortl of the county court of Log:.1.11, that they did not, agree-
able to the p1·ovisions of the c<msijtution, aL their September, 
October 01· No\'cmher term last, (the time of the sheriff of 
Logan c;;ounty heing about to c-xpirc) recommend t~10 or their 
Q\Yll body to fill the oflice of s.l1eriff, having a tlue reg::tl'<l t(t 
seniority and rota.1.ion in oflicc; and it :1ppearirig that Reu-
tic-n Browning, the fh·st, person 11ame<l in the-1•eco111mentlationt 
Yoted for himself: ,Yherrfore, 
Resol·cerl by the Senate, ·Tliat they <lo athise and consent to 
the commissioning Urbin Ewing as sheriif of Logan county. 
And the question bein·r; tak~n ther-co11, it was .resolYed in 
the ncg:i.ti,e-Ycas 14, na,ys 18. 
The yeas :rnd n_ays being rerp1ircd thereon by llressrs. 
Griflin a111l Owens. ,YeL1e as follows. to "it: 
Those who rnted in the affil'mati~·e, are, Messrs. Bridges, 
Churchill, Crutcher, Daridson, Faulkner, Gire'n, Grillin, 
Harrison, Mason, Owens, Slaug·l.itcr·, Wickliff, Wilson and 
'Wot'Lhi11gto11. 
1 
'.rhose who voted in the negati,·e, a1·e, 11n·. Speaker, anrl 
Messrs. Ba1·1·y, Bal'!lett, BJedsoe, Chaml\01·s1 Davidgc, ~ve, 
Fleming. For(!, John-so1i, ,Jones. l\:rrin, South, Southgate, 
Ti:_ylol', Thompson, Wood and Ya-ncl'y. . 
A11d s_o the said ame11<lmcnt w:1s 1·e,jectcd. 
The question was then taken on agreeing to the resolntions 
J..' cpol'tcd by the committee for· rmnts of justic,c, and it was re. 
sob ed in ihe affil'mati'vc-Yeas 18, nays 14. 
'l'hc yeas ancl nays bei11g requ-ii-cd thereon uy Messrs. 
:Bledsoe a11cl Ya11cey, wel'e as follows, to wjt: 
Those wl10 voted in the. a0frmati1'e, a1·t>, :'.'IU'. Speaker, aml 
J\rt·ss1·s. Da.rry, Bartlett, Bledsoe, (;li.unb~rs, Darillgc, Eve, 
l•'leming. FoedJ Jolins~n, Joncs, .Pcrri11, Snutl1, Southgate, 
'l'aylo1·, Thompson; Wood antl Yancey. 
'l'liosc who n,tcd in tlte ncgati vc, al'e, :nessrs. J3ri<lg-rs, 
Ch:11'chi.U, Orutche1·, Dn.vidso11, Faull-lier. Given, Gi·illin, 
Haniso11, Mason, Owe11s, Slaughtc.w, \1 id;Jift~ ,Yilson, a.ud 
~ff Ol'tJ1i ngton. 
'I 
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}lf, al-veil, That tlie senate do not advise and consent to t)19 
;:;a id nomination. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs .. Slaughter and Wort!tington acquaint 
the lieutenant-gorernor therewitl1. 
The resolution for a di vision of tl1c public printing, was 
ta ken up, 1·cad, and Mr. Owens moved to add th e fullowi11g 
amendment thereto: " And 1.hat li ercaftet· 11otl1ing shall lie 
~llowetl the puuii c prin ters for office r ent." 
And then the· senate atljournetl • 
. WEDNESDAY, JAxu.ARY IS, 181 9-. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. BaiTy presented the petition of sundPy citizens of 
t:aldwell county, prayi11g that a law may pass incorpor~ting 
the .1£ddyville Steam-Milt compa11y. 
,Vhich was read and r cfonctl to the co!umittec of 11roposi- . · 
tions and gt·ievances. 
A message from 1.he liouse o( repi·esentatirns, by ~fr. 
l\I'Millan : · 
.~Ir. S peulrer-The speaker of the house of rep1·esentatives) 
from irtdisposi tio11, _L, eiug ttna!Jle tu · attend, t hey ha.-e elected 
Martin D. Hal'(lin, Esq. speakc1· p1·0 tem. 
And then li e witl1di·e\\". 
A message from the house of rcpresentatiYes, by :ur. 
llu nte1': 
."lfr. ,S111;ake·1·-Tl1e spe,1ker of the li ouse of reprcsentatin~s 
ha\·ing s ig-11cd sund1·y elll'o il ed !Jills, I ant im,tructcd to lay 
the same l,eforc the seuatc, f'or tile signature or t!teit spcake1·~ 
And the11 he witJ1d1·c,Y. 
\Yhereupon tlJe spcakcl' s igned ttic said bills, !Jein.i; ihe 
same nportcd yesterday lry 1-11:. Yancey, and they 1Yct·c de .. 
li1·e1·ctl to the joint co 1i1111 itf ee, to !Jc presented to the lieu-
tenant-gore1·nor fov ltis app1·1ibatio11. J\1111 after a sl:ort 
t im e, ~lr. Yancey rqiortc<l that they had. pei'fonnctl tliat 
duty, · 
~fr. ~ IasrJ11, frnm the com mittre ofpri,itcges and elections, . 
made thG follow illg t'c1101't, to y; it: 
The committee ol' pi·ivilcges and ·efcc Li ons haYC had under 
CtJ1 1sitlcrntiu11 the slie1 ·iffs' r eturns from tlic sere1·al sr1iato1·ial 
district/;, a11d du report Llic followi11g ge11tlcmc 11 elected : 
Jfrom tl1c 8th senatorial disfrict, composed of' tlie countie$ 
of 'i) oodf'unl am! Jcs::aminc, 'Wi1l ia!l1 B. m.acUtu·n. 
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F1·om the 1 oth <listi·ict ~ composed of the counties of Frank-
lin and Ga!lalin, Henry Davidge. · 
From the s 1st district, coinposefl of the counties of Lincoln 
ancl Roc.kcastlc, Jamos Davidson. 
From the lSth dislrict, composed of the county of Shelby, 
James For<I. . 
From tltc 11th district, coi'Ilposed of the counties of IIarri-
son and Brncken, Josephus Pcl'rin. 
From the SSJ'd clist1·i<;t, composed of the county pf Madi-
son, l:lumph1·ey .T 01ws. 
From the £4th distl·ict, co}11poscd of the county of Logan, 
Tlton'rns S. ~lau.ghtcr. 
Frorn the £S 1·d disil'irt, composi><l of t11c counties of Muh-
lenburg, HopkiJ1s anti Union, William Wot•thington. 
F1·om the Srcl tfo,trirt, composed of tl;c counties of F lem-
ing ~ntl-NicholaB, 'William P. Fleming, to sene for one year 
in the vacancy occasioned by the rr.s:gnalion of .fames Parks. 
The resolution for the division of the public 1n·inting, was 
taken up; and the 'question being taken thcl'eon, it was re-
solved in the ncgative,-Ycas 15, nays 16. 
r.rhe yeas and 11ays being l'equi.rcd thcreo11 by Messrs. 
Yancey aiHl Chamuci·c;, were as follows; to wit: 
Those who ...-otetl in tha,. affirmative, are Mr. ~pc;il,e,·, anrl 
Messrs. Bartlett, ]31-idges, Ch111·cltill, Cn11chcr, Da,•idge, 
.Dari<lson, ~,·c. F11.ulk1H.' l', Griffin, Jones. Mason, Owens, 
Sla 1g.lttcr and \Yorthiugto11. , 
Those who Yoted in the 11cgati,c, arc, Mei;;srs. ;Barry, 
Chan~hcrs, Fleming, Ford, Gi\'Cn, Harri&on, .Johnson, Per-
rin, South, Southgate, Taylor, 'l'lwrnpsou, ,Yickliff, \i ilson, 
'li'\Too1l and Yancey. . 
And so 1 he said rc(lolution was rejected. 
l\fr. Davi1l;,r, frn111 the rornmiLtee i,f propositions and 
gi·ie,·ances, made the folio win:;- report, to wit : 
'l'hc committee or pl'tlpositions am! t:; t·i euu1ces lrn.Yc ac-
cording to O!'clc1· lnul umle1· co11sideratiut1 sundry petitions, 
and ha\'e come to the folloY,ing resolution , thel'm:pou. to 
wit: · 
· Resolved, That tile petition of sunth·y citizens of Ch1·istian 
county, respecting the na:riga! ion of l'oncl ri vcr, be rejected. · 
Resol-ved, 'l'ltat the pe~itiun ot' l.'.. lias Smit!!, pr·aying- that a 
law nrny he passc,d prohiliiting tlJC mtYigato1·s of Pond ri\'e!' 
from b1:il<liH/:; bor.ls so large as io injul'e m· break do\n1 his 
bridge. be r~j1•cted. 
\\ hich bci ng t\\)ce ·read, the fop mer resolution was ol'der-
ed to be laid on the taule, and the kttcr was concurre<l in. 
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Mr. Davidge, from said committee, also reported a bill 
providing for the navigation of Pond river ; which was read 
the first time, ·and ol'dered to be read a setond time. 
Ordered, That a message b~, sent to the house of represent-
atives, to inform them that the senate are now ready, by a 
Joint vote with the house of representatives, to proceed to the 
election of public lll'inter, treasure1·, and a president and di-
1•cctors to the Bank of Kentucky ; and that the following 
persons stand 011 nomination befo1,e the senate, to fill the res-
pective offices, to wit : _ _ . _ , 
For public printers-Kendall and Russells, and Moses O. 
Bledsoe. · 
For treasurer..,_Samuel South and JamesJ. Miles. 
For president-,.Robert Alexander. 
For directm·s-Willis A. Lee, Oliver G. Waggener, Rich-
ard Taylor, George M. Biub, John W. Wooldridge, William 
Gerard; Peter Dudley, Robert S. Todd :md Achilles Sneed. 
And that Ml". Fleming do carry said message. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr . 
.Booker, 
~Ir. Speaker-i am directed to inform the senate, that the 
l1ousc of representatives are now ready, by a joint vote with 
the senate, to proceetl to the election of puulic 1n·tnters, ti-eas-
t.irel', president and directors to the Bank of Kentucky 011 
the part of the state ; aRd that the same gentlemen stand on 
the nomination befo1·e that house; for the 1·espective offices, 
as I'eported from the senate. 
And then 'hi} withdt·ew. 
The senate then proceeded in the said elections ; and sep-
arate rntes lie.ing taken, Messrs. Owens and Yancey were 
appointed a committee on the part of the senate, to meet a 
committee on the part of the house of representatives, to ex-
amine and compal'e the different polls, and to report to theil' 
respecth,e houses the state of the votes. 
'rhe committee retired, and after some time returned, when 
Mr. Oweus reported that the vote fot· public printer stood 
thus: 
Foi- Kendall and Russells, 90 
Moses 0. Bledsoe, 26 
For treasurer~ thus: 
For Samt1el South, 11 s 
Jame\ J. Miles, 6 
That Robert Alexander had received a unanimous vote as 
~resident of the J~ank of Kentucky. 
R 
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And that for directors, the joint vote stood thus : For Wit.:. I 
Iis A. Lee, 92; Oli,Ter G. Waggener, 92; Richard Taylor9 . ·, I 
86; George M. Bibi>, 94; John W. Wooldridge, 51; Wil-
liam Gerard; 51; Peter' Dudley, 102; Robert S. Todd, 83; 
Achilles Sneed, 65. 
Whereupon :Mr. Speake1· declared Messrs. Kendall and 
Russells elected public printers; · &l.muel South, treasure!', · 
Robert Alexander, president oft-he Ba'11k of Kentucky; an<i: 
Peter Dudley, Goorge M. Bibb, Wi!Jis A. Lee, Oliver G .. 
W aggcner, Richard Taylor and Robert S. Todd, directors 
on the part of the state. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs. Owens and Yancey, in co-operation 
with the committee on the part of the house of representa-
th1es, inform the lieutenant-gt>vernor that Samuel South9 • 
Esq. is duly elected treasurer of this commonwealth for the 
ensuing twelve months. . 
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill ' furtl1er to regulate the · 
fown of Germantown, in the countfos-of Mason and Bracken, 
and a I.Jill to inccmpo1·ate the Southern College of Kentucky~ 
were severally read a tli'ird' time, a1id the blanks in the latter 
filled. 
Resol-ved, That tJie said bills do-pass, and that the titles 
be, respectively, "an act further to regulate the town of 
Germantswn, in the counties of Mason and Bracken," and-
" an aot to incorporate the Southern College of Kentucky.'Y 
Ordered, That. Mr. Johuson do carry said bills to the house 
of representatives, and request the.it· concm•rt>nce. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr-, 
,vorthingtun: 
' ~11·. Speaker-The house of representatives·· have passed a, 
bill entitled "an-act fo1· the- benefit of Juhn Woods, ... of-Mer-
cer county;" in which they request the concm·1·ence of the· 
senate. 
And then l1e withikew. 
Mr. J olrnson, from the. select commihee to whom was Fe--
forred a bill concerning the dutie,5 uf the register of the land-
oifice, reported tile same with an amendment, wl1ich toge.the~ . 1 
with the I.Jill was ordered to be laid 011 the table. 
Mr. Given, from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, reported a bill to explain the fees of sheriffs in cer-
tain cases ; which was read the first· fone and ordered to be ·· 
l'ead a second time. 
And then the senate adjourned •. 
/ 
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THURSDAY, JANU.All.Y 14, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Barry presented the petition of John Wootls, of Me1°-
.cer county, representing that at the last September term of 
the Merce1· circuit court, he was app8inted by said court to 
· act as an elisor, on the trial of Samuel Davie<is, for which 
~aid court made him an allowance for his services ; but that 
ao law exists providing for his payment; and praying that a 
,law may pass directing the payment of the allowance made 
·-O;o him as aforesaid. 
Mr. Bledsoe presented the petition of -sundry citizens of 
.Bourbon county, praying the erection of an election precinct 
-iiu said county. 
Which were ·severally read ; the forme1· was ordered to be 
laid on the·tablo, and the latter referred to. the •committee of 
propositions and grievances. 
A message from the hGuse of representatives, by Mr. 
Coombs: 
Jllr. Speaker-The house of representatives have unanim-
.ously adopted-a memorial.and resolution respecting Clu·isto-
pher Miller. 
And then,he withckew. 
The senate ,·received messages in w1·iHn.g from the lie11-
tenant-governor, by Mr. Waggener, which were tak.en up 
and read as follows, to wit : 
Ge·ntlemen of the Senate, 
Samuel South, the treasnrer elect, tentlers the following 
gentlemen as his securities for the faithful discharge of the 
duties of his office for the current yea.I'. 'I'hey are submit-
ted hi you for your approbation, viz. George 1\1. Bibb9 
Jephthah Dudley, Charles S. Todd, John ~l. i u I l, Fn1.11cis 
P. Blair, Peter Dudiey, B-enjamin South, Richc:1.r I 'I',1 "ot·9 
::1en. and Willis A. Lee. 
· GABL. SLAUGHT~R. 
January 14th, 1819. 
'Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate fo1· your advice and consent, John Rowan,,1udg'.l 
,of the court of appeals, to fill the vacancy occasioned oy the 
Jresignation of the honorable William Logan. 
John P. Oldham, circuit judge, to p1·esicle in the 5th J 1d·0 
· cial district, in place of Alfred Metcalfe, resig1wd. 
GABr,. SLAUGHTER, 
.lMnary 14th, 1819. 
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Resol"/Jed, That the senate approve of the securities temler-
ed by the t1·easurer; that they advise and cons(lnt to the nom-
'inations of John Rowan as judge of the court of appeals, and 
John P. Oldham as judge of the 5th judicial district . . 
Ordered, That Messrs. Jones and Perrin acquaint the lieu-
-tenant-governor (?f' the approval of the securities of the treas-
orer, and Messrs. Wickliff :tnd C1·utche1·, of the judges. 
The senate received information by Mr. ,, aggener, that 
the lieutcna11t ~overnor did on to-day approve am! sign. sun-
dry enrolled bills which originated in the senate, of th,e fol-
lowing titles, to wit : An act allowing_ further time to sur-
vey certain claims ; an act for thp relief of the sheriffs of this 
commonwealth; and an act concerning the sergeant of the 
.court of appeals. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of rep1·esentatives 
thereof. · 
Mr. Churchill, from the committee .appointed fur tl1at pur-
pose, reported a bill for the benefit of James Caldwell aml 
others; wl1ich was read the tirst time and ordered to be ·read 
a second time. 
Engrossed bills, to wit : A bill providing for the appoint-
ment and compensation of common ,, ealth's attornies fo1· the 
circuit courts ; a bill to authorise the trustees of the presbyte-
.rian meeting-house and lot in Paris to sell the-same ; a bill 
_ providing fo1• a change of venue in the case of Francis and 
Sa11defu1· Petty ; a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Har. 
din county; a bill for the benefit of Samuel Ma:r; a bill to 
r-egulate the practice of the general court in certain cases ; a 
bill for the benefit of James Sammons; and a bill cstablish-
-~~g an academy in the county of Livingston;_ were se,-eraUy 
read a third time. · 
The questio.n being taken on the passage of the first, it was 
resolyed in the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 15. 
The yeas and 11ays l1eing required thereon by Messrs. 
lones and Ila1·rison~ w~re as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
111essrs. Barry, Bartlttit, Bledsoe, Bridges, Chambers, 
Churchill, Davidge, Eve, Faulkner, Griffin, Johnson, Jones, 
~err.in, Slaughter, Southgate, Taylor, Thompson and Yan-
.:;ey, 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Crutclier, 
Davidson, Fleming, Ford, Given, Harrison, Mason, Owens, 
South, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood and Worthington. 
P,e~olv,:d, Th~t the said bills dQ pass, and thct.t the titles be 
~spectively, "an act proridini {or the "l>pointment nn<t . . 
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compensation of commonwealth's attornics for tl1e circuit 
courts; an act to authorise the trustees of the presbyterian 
meeting-house and lot in Paris to sell the same ; an act pro-
Yicling for a change or venue in the case of Francis and Sau-
. defur Petty ; an act for the benefit of the slteriff of Hardin 
county ; an act for the benefit of Samuel May ; an act tn 1·eg-
ulate the practice nf the general c0t11·t i11 certain cases; an 
act for the benefit of James Sammons ; a11d an act estab-
lishing an academy in the county of Livingston.'' 
Ordered, That Mr. Illeclsoe do r!ll'l'Y the fiJ'st and second_. 
Mr. Owens the third, and the clerk the 1·emai11clcr, to the 
house of' representatives and request th-;ir conrurrcnce. 
A bill from the hou<;e of representatives, entitled '· an act 
to incorporate the trnstees of the Centre College of Ken-
tucky, at Danville," was read the second time and Jaid on the 
table. _ 
The following bills were severally read a second time, to 
wit: 1. A bill authodsing an addition to the town ofBurks-
ville ; 2. a !>ill to prohibit the exportation of slaves for sale; 
s. a bill to establish a new judicial district; 4. a bill for the 
benefit of the lieirs of John Marshall, deceased ; 5. a bill to 
amend the several acts respecting th_e opening a road from 
New-Castle to the mouth of Licking; 6. a bill to explain tl,e 
fees of sheriffs in certain ruses; 7. a bill to amend the'act 
1·egulating the towns of Millersburg, Pa1•is, Ilairdstov,:n, 31-nd 
for other purposes, approved ~'ebruary 4, 1817 ; and 8, a bill 
pt·oviding for the na,·igation of Pond river. _ 
Tho first was committ<1d to Messrs. Owens, Fleming, Dav-
idson, ,v ood and Johnson; the second. to 1--1cssrs. Fleming, 
Faulk11er, Mason, Barry, Bledsoe, Da,·idgc, Jones and 
Thompson; the third, to Messrs. Johnson. Crntchcr, ,Vick-
litr, Worthington, Slaughter, Ha1·din, Wilson and Owens; . 
the fourth, to Messrs. Barry. Bartlett aml Davidge; ano the 
fifth, to Messrs. Ilat'tlett, Davidge, Southgate, Ford and 
Churcf1ill. 
'The sixth was ortlered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
The rule. being dispenser! with, the seYenth and eighth 
WCl'e severally read a third time (having been cngrossfld). 
Rcsol-ved, ').'hat :mi<I bills do pass, and that the titles be, 
respectively, "an act to amend the acts regulating the towns 
of Millershul'g, Pai·is, Bainlstown, and for othe1· pur·poscs, 
af)prorntl Febrnary 4, 1817," and s, an act providing for the 
.tla-ri~ation of Pond ri-,rr.'' 
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Ordered, That the clerk do carry said bills to the house of 
:representatives, and request t.,heh· concurrence. 
The bill from the house of representatives, .entitled "an act 
concerning commonwealtl,'s attornies,"' was taken up. 
And then the senate adJournetl. .~ 
FRIDAY, JANU..lRY 15ll 1819. 
The senate assemb1ed. 
Mr. Barry presented the petition of the justices of Wood-
ford county, representing that Francis Peart, of said county, 
devised to them a large real and personal estate, for the bene-
:ft t of a school; and praying that a law may pass to incorpo-
:rate a school, conformably to tile intentions of the testato1;, 
under the provisions or said will, and to rele~tse the claim of 
,t he commonweaHh (if any 0xists) to the estate devised. 
Which was read and referred to Messrs. llarry, Bridges. 
Davidgc, Johnson, Owens and Churchill, with leave to repot't 
~y bill t}l' otherwise. 
Mr. Davidge, from .the committee of puoposibions and 
t;riernnces, made the followhlg report, to wit : 
'I'he committee of propositions and grievances have ac-
·cording to order had under consideration the pet~tion of Wil-
]iam Setties, of Adair county, praying· leave to erect a _dam 
f or a mill, across Green river, and have come to the follow·-
jug resolution thereou, to wit: 
Resol1Jed, "rhat the said -petitiu11 be 11ejeded. 
Which being twice read was concurred in. 
The nomination of '.rhomas Smith, as major of the 9th 
,regiment, was taken up ; and Mr. Faulkner, from the select 
.committee to whom the nomination was referred., made the 
folJowing 1·eport, tQ wit : 
'l'h e select committee to whom was referred the nomina-
tion of •.rhomas S. Smith, as major to the 9th regiment of 
Kentucky militia, have had the same under· cons1.deration, 
-and have come to the foUowililg resolution thereon, to wit: 
ResoZ..:ed, That tlic seuate do advise and consent to said 
nomination. 
W Iii ch boi 11.g twice read was unan"imously concurred in. 
Ordered, TJ1at Messrs. Faulkuer and Owens acquaint the 
l ientenant-gnvernor therewith. 
The nomination of Mason Singleton, colonel of the 9th 
,;;egiment, was taken up, and committed to Messrs. Faulk.IH'~, 
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South, Owens, Jones, Davidson, Thompson, Perrin and Grif~ 
:fin. 
Mr. Wickliff read and laid on the table the following reso. 
Jution, to wit : 
Information having- been received of the tleath of general 
Matthew Walton, it is with the tleepest regret we have learn-
ed the fatal event which has deprived the commonwealth of :i.l 
respectable and usefol citizen : Therefore, 
Be it resol:Ved by vhe general assembly of the Common wealth 
ef ICentiicky, That the members of each house wear «.rape on 
the left arm thirty days, in memory of general Walton. 
And thereupon the rule bei11g· di!;pense<1 with, tl1e said reso 
lution was taken up, read amd adopted. 
Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. Wickliff acq_uaint the }1ouse of repre-
sentatives therewitltr and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Churc'11il1,. from the committee appointed. for that pur~ 
pose, reported a bill authorising the appointment of port-
wardens for the county of J etferson . 
.A.ntl leave was given ML'. Bledsoe to report a bill further 
11egulating North Middletown, in Bourbon county. 
Which were severally rca<l' the fu·st time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were seYerally read 
a second time. 
The former was committed to Messrs. Chambers, Church-
m, Southgate and Given; and tlie latter to ~rnssrs. Bledsoe9 
Owens, Taylor and Fleming. 
Orderlld, 'l'hat Messrs. l• leming and B1·idges be ad<led to-
the committee appointetl to pt·epare and bt·itig in a bill to 
amend the act concgrning milI-tlams. 
The senate 1·eceived a message in writing from the lieuten-
ant-governol', by i\1-t'. Waggener, eontaining c·el!tain uomi1rn-
tions, to wit: 
Gentlemen, of the SeMtc, 
Since the last session of the gcnem1 assembly, sirndry Ya-
ca11cies have taken place in the. milita1'y and civil depat·t-
ment&. Those Yacancies, except in a few instances of l'eccnt 
date, haYe been filled. by appointments wliich will expire with. 
t he JJresent session. 
1 therefo1·e nominate fol' your atlvice and cousent, the fol-
lowing gcuilcmen, to be commissioned during good behaviour? 
viz. 
IN TUE MJT,ITARY DEPAR'l'llEXT. 
George H. B1·iscoe, colotrnl of thc4Sd regiment: in place nf 
Richard Davenport, who was promoted. 
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William Miller, lieutenant colonel of the same regimentt 
in place of George Briscoe, promoted. 
Lemuel Dunn, major of the same regiment, in t>lace of 
William Miller, puomoted. 
,Yilliam Sale, major of the 51st regiment, in place of 
Thomas Woolfolk, promoted. 
William L. Sands, lieutenant colonel of the 23d regiment, 
in place of J amcs Hambright, resigned. 
Eli Briant, major of the same regiment, in place of Wil 0 
liam L. Sands, promoted. 
Thomas Jameson, jun. lieutenant colonel of the 34th regia 
ment, in place of Samuel 6-oodwin, resigned. 
Jeremiah C. Orear, major of the same regiment, in place 
of 'l'homas Jameson, jun. promoted. 
Robert Matson, colonel of the 14th regiment, in place of 
Willoughby Sandfot·d, resigned. 
James M. Cogswell, lieutenant colonel of the sama regi-
ment, in place of Robert Matson, p1·omoted, 
Levi Crose, major of the same 1·egiment, in place of Seth 
Duncan, removed. 
John Bishop, major of the 62d regiment, in place of John 
C. Crume, deceased. 
James G. Yates, lieutenant colonel of the 93d regiment, in 
place or William l'atterson, resigned. 
'I'homas Turk, 1najor of the same regiment, in place of 
James G. Yates, promoted. 
Hem·y Roberts, major of the 13th regiment, in place of 
A_vres 'rhrnc1rn1orton, removed. 
Joseph llcdi11g, lieute11a11t colonel of the l~th regiment, in 
place of Jolin Duvall, t·esigncd. 
John ,Villiamson, ma jot· of the same regiment, in place of 
Joseph Reding, promoted. 
Christian Orendorff, lieutenant colonel of the 9 lst regi~ 
n1ent, in place of George S. Brow11ing, resigned. 
Henry Myers, major of the same rrgimcnt, in place of 
Christian Orendorff, p1·omotec.l. 
Jol111 M. l\l'Calla, colonel ol'the42d regiment, in Jllace of 
Abraham S. Drake, resigned. 
Percival :Butler, major of the same regiment, in place of 
John 1\1. M'Calla, promoted. 
Benjamin T. 'l'hornton, major of the 47th regiment, iR 
place of Heury Ellis. promote<l . 
. Armstead H. Churchill, brigade quartermaster of the £3d 
brigacle. 
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Josepl1 Kennedy, colonel of the 48th regiment, in place i)f 
John Leathers, resignerl. 
David Perry, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in 
place of Joseph Kennedy, promoted. 
'fhomas Stevens, majo1· ofthe same regiment, in place of 
David Perry, promoted. 
Benjamin Fowler, lieutenant colonel of tht! 67th regiment,. 
in place of Benjamin Ct·aig, resigned . 
. William Kirtly, major of the same regiment, in place of 
:Benjamin Fowler, promoted. . 
Henry Beatty, lieutenant colonel of the 78th regiment; in 
place of Abner Wiseman, resigned. 
Abner Lee. lieutenant colonel of the 73d re~;iment, in place 
of Meredith Cox, resigned. . 
James Hollin head, major of the same regiment, in plate of 
Abner Lee, promoted. 
James D. Allen, division inspector of the 6th division, in 
place of George B. Knight, resigned, 
J olrn H. Ru<lrl, colonel of the 28th regiment, in place of 
Aquilla Smith, resigned. 
John Morgan, division inspector of the 11th division. 
William Wilson, ,fo·ision quartermaster of the same divi-
sioti, 
Michael GJayes, major of the 21st regiment, in place of 
James Ellis, resigned. . 
J 0l111 Payne, lieutenant colonel of the 28th regiment, in 
place of John H. Rudd, promoted. 
Buckley Blassingame, major of the same regiment, in 
place pf John Dawson, removed. 
Edmund Baxter, brigadier general of the 13th brigade, in 
place of Samuel SCJuth, removed. 
Gabriel Miles, major ofth~ 20th re~iment, in place of--
Givens, deceased. 
Isaac Miller, colonel of the $6th regiment, in place of Wil-
liam Brown, resigned. 
Ninian Riley, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in 
place of Isaac Miller, pl'Omoted. 
John Wilson, major of the same regiment, im place of Nin-
ian Riley, promoted. 
Martin Hardin, colonel of the 4th regiment, in place of 
William Ray, resigned. 
Robert Scott. lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in 
place of Martin Hm·din, promoted. 
James A. l\i'Elroy, major of the same regiment, in place 
of Robed Scott, promoted. 
s 
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Aaron Sharp, major of the 78th regiment, in place of He~ 
ry Beatty, promoted. 
Nicholas Hocker, colonel of the 35th regiment, in place of· 
Edmund Baxter, promoted. 
Syl.vai ius Massie, lientenant colonel of the same regimen:t, 
in place of Nicholas Mocker, promoted. 
William Blaclt, major of the same regiment, in place of 
Sylrnnius Massie, promot~d. 
Archibald Woods, bri'gade quartermaster of the 15th bri-
gade. 
Spencer Curd, division inspector of the 1st division, in 
place of Young Ewing, re'Signed. 
Charles S. Morton, brigade quarte1·master of the 3d bri-
gade, in place of Matthew Flournoy, resigned. 
Edward Jones, brigade quartermaster of the 11th brigader 
in place of Benjamin Barner, resigned. · 
Isaac W. Dabney, lieutenant colonel of the ssd regiment9 
iin place of William Ingram, resigned, 
Simeon N. Calfus, major of the same regiment, in place of 
Alexander Veatch, resignedr 
Thomas H. Pindall, brigade quartermaster of the 6th bri-
gade, in place of Benjamin Taylor, resigned. 
John Sutton, colonel of the 1st regiment, in place of Philip 
Shively, resigned. 
Springer A:11g11stus, Heutenant. colonel of the same regi-
ment, in _pl;,tce of J ohu Suttan, if promoted. 
John H. Miller, maji'lr uf the same regiment,. in place of 
Springer Augustus, if promoted. 
Solomon Blue, major ofthel½Sd regiment. 
Fleming Robinson, brigadier general of the 8th brigade9-
in place of Richard Davenport, deceased. 
· Robert B. l\i' A fee, colonel of the 5th regitnent, in place of 
George M'Afee, resigned. 
Peter Jordon, lieutenant colo11el of the same regiment, in 
place of Robert B. M' Afee, if promoted. 
Samuel M'Coun, major of the same regiment, in place of 
Peter .J ordori, if promoted. 
Richard Be11nett, lieutenant colonel of the 92d 1;egim.ent, in--
place of Jacob Ellison, 1·eAig.neq. 
Christophe.r Lilla!'d, major of the same regim~nt, in place>· 
ofRicha1'd Bennett, if promoted. 
Thomas Moore, brigade quartermaster of the 5th brigade, 
in place of James True, who refused to serve. 
Solomon P. Sharp, colonel of the 25th regiment,. in place 
of Thomas A. Covington, deceased.. , 
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William l\fa1•shall, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment
9 ,in place of Solomon P. Sharp, if promoted. 
William Kirby, majo1· of the same regiment, in place of 
·William MarshaH, if promoted. 
Robert Lewis, lieutenant colonel of the S9th·regiment, in 
place of WiHiam Cr·abtree, ·removed. 
Robert Rogers, major of the same regiment, in place of 
Robert Lewis, if promoted. 
,!N THE CIVIL DEPARTMENT, 
Randolph Railey, jun. notary public in and for the to\vn 
of Versailles and county of Woodford. 
James Wand, notary public in and for the town of Russell~ 
ville and county of Logan. 
William C. Bell, notary ·public in and for the county of 
Fa;yette and town of Lexington. 
William M' A.fee, notary public in and for the town of Har0 
.irodsburg and county of Mercer. 
Richard White, notary public in and for the town of New~ 
·Castle and county of Henry. 
James S. Berryman, sheriff of the county of Woodford, in 
:place of James Howard, deceased. 
Harrison .Blanton, notary public in and for the county of. 
Franklin and town of'Frankfort. 
J a mes Clarke, notary public in ,and for the county of 
,CJrnistian. 
Marquis Thomas, sheriff of the county of Montgomery, in 
place of William Orear, resigned. 
George E. Rowland, notary public in and for the town of 
Lebanon and county of Washirgton. 
John D. ~arly, notary puulic in and for ihe county of 
,Fleming. 
John Whitnell, sheriff of the county of,Caldwell, .in place 
of Josiah Whitnell, deceased. 
:GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
January 15th, 1819. 
A message from the house of rept·esentative-s, by Mv. 
T. Ward: 
Jlfr. Speaker~T.he house of representatives have passed a 
·bill entitled u an act to regulate the fees of the justices of the 
-}leace of this commonwealth;" in which they request the 
·concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Owens, from the committee to whom was referred a 
!bill atlthorising an .addition to the town of .Burks ville, report-
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ed the same with' an amendment, which being twice ·read WM 
concurred in. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended !Jc eng1•ossed and read a 
third time. \ 
Mr. Fleming-, from the committee appointed for that 'pnr-
pose, made the following report, to wit : 
The seleotcommittee appointed to enquire into the charges 
made known to the senate against William M'Clanahan, "a. 
justice of the peace for the county of Nicholas, have 11e.rfot·Jll-
ed the duty assigned them, by calling the accused before them., 
tpgether with sundry witnesses, both against and for him; 
by examining· all the testimony on both sides, and heal'ing the 
accused, hoth uy himself and counsel; and have, after matur·e 
deliberation, unanimously adopted the following repo1·t, viz. 
Jt but seldom falls to the fot of euquiry, on tt-ying offic~rs, 
to have to record the c1·ime uf larce11y, which the <i:ommittee 
l1ave no rloubt has been fully and satisfactorily proven against 
the accused on this occasion 1 and foi· the honor of human 
:natnre, and the c1·edit of that respectable body of magistra-
t;y styled j nstices of the peace, your committee since1•ely hope 
that such instances will very seldom occur. Your committee 
have not thought fit to repol't aU the evidence in tfotail, be-
cause they have no doubt of the crime of larceny ueing satis-
factorily proven, a1~d that the accused did avoid a fair trial on 
the merits of a prosecution against him on the_ aforesaid 
charge, by persuading the justices before whom the same was 
fried, that as the value of the property did not exceed the va~ 
foe of four dollars, that he was not liahle to ho prosecuted af-
ter the period of one year had elapsed from the time of the 
commission of the offence. 'rl1is latter cit·cumstance, your 
committee only view as an additional cit·cumstance of his 
guilt. They have therefore determined to recommend to the 
Jegislature to adopt an address of hoth branches, requiring 
from the executive a removal of fhe accused from office, 
agreeably to the provisions of the constitution; and to effec-
tuate that object, ~hey repo1-t for consider'ation the follo\Ying 
resolution and address, to wit : · 
Resol-ve<l by the general asssrnbly of the commonwealth of 
Kentncky, (two-thirds of each !Jrai:ich concu1•ring therein) 
.'!'hat WHliam M'Clanahan, a justice of the peace in and for 
t]rn comity of.Nicholas, ought to be removed from the office 
of justice of the peace; and that the following ad<lress be 
])resented to his excellency Gabriel Slaughter, actil'.lg gov-
ernor of this commonwealth; h~ order th:1t said removal 1nay 
b~ e:lf ected,~ 
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To hi$ excellency Gabriel FJ!rmghter~ liente11ant-go-oerno1·, act~ 
'ing as go'Vernor qf th "- CO/IL wnwealth ef Eentncl,11. 
According to the p,rovi.,1i1 , ofthf: constitution of this state, 
th~ senate and honse of rept·t;:,entatives (two-thirds of both. 
b1•anches concuning) present yo~ this address, requiring 
you to romove from office William M'tilanahan, a ,iustice of 
the peace in and for the county ot' Nicholas, for the fqllowing 
cause and reason, which they have caused to he stated at 
length on the journals of both beanchcs, viz. 
First-'I'hatthe said William M'Clanahan; then and now 
being a justice of the peace in a11rl fo1· the county of Nicho-
las, did some time in the wintee of the yea1·s 1816, 1817, at 
divers times and days feloniously steal, take and cal'l'y away 
wheat in the straw, the property of John Linkart. 
A•d for this reason we require his removal from office. 
Orderecl, ':Phat the said rcpor-t be rcfen-ed to a committee 
of tlrn whole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
'l'he senate then, accortling to the standing 01·der of the 
day, reso]vetl itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, ~n·. Jones in the chair; and 
after some time, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Jones reported, that the committee had according to ordet· 
taken under consideration the report of the select committee 
.appointed to investigate certain chal'ges exhibited against 
William M'Clanahan, a justice of the peace in and for il.Je 
county of Nicholas, and had gone througlt the same without 
amendment. 
Mr. Jolrnson then moved to. amend the report and resolu-
tion, by striking out the residue the1·eof after the preamlile, 
and inserting the following, to wit : 
"That the charges against the accused are not satisfacto-
rily antl w~ll established by the eridencc. 
Resol'Vecl, therefore, That the said 1\l'Clanahan be dischar~-
ed." . 
And the question being taken on agreeing to said ameodg 
ment, it was resolved in the affir·mative-Yeas 22, nays 8. 
The yeas and nays heing r equi1·ed thereon by !1-Iessrs. 
;Bany and Hal'l'ison, were as follow~, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affipnati\'e, arc, Mr. Speaker, and 
:a,iessrs. B,:l'tlett, Bridge,s, Chut'chill, Crutcher, Eve, Faalk-
ne1·, Fo~·d, Given, Griflin. fli~rrison, Johnson, Jones, .::,laugh-
ter, S_onth, South;ate, 'l'hompson, Wickliff; Wilson, Wood, 
·wortli.ington anJ. Yancey, 
•: 
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Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Barry,;, 
Cli.ambers, Davidge, Fleming, Mason, Owens, Perrin an,d 
Taylo1·. 
The report and resolution as amended were then concurred· 
iin. 
And then the senate adjourned, 
SATURDAY; JANUARY 16, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
The following bills were reported from the several contn 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring iIJ the same, to wit : 
.By Mr. Davidge-A bill establishing an election pr~cinct 
in Bourbon county. 
By Mr. Bledsoe-A bill io amend the law concerning exe-
cutions. 
And ]eave was given Mr. Barry to ·report a bill for the 
benefit of the infant heirs of James Hughes, deceased. 
Which were severally read the first time. 
The second was ordered to be read a second time on Wed-
nesday next. 
The rule being dispensed with, the first and tltlrd wer.e 
11.'ead a second time, and o_rdered to be engrossed and read a 
third time. · 
And the third (having been engrossed) lVas read a thir4 
-time. 
ResoZ.Ved, TIJat the said .bili do pass, aml that the title be 
6
' an act for the benefit of the infant heirs of James .liughes, 
«lcceased.'s 
Ordered, That the clerk do oarry said bill to the house of 
representatives, and request their concurrence. 
Ordered, That, the p1~blic printers forthwith pri11t 150 co-
)Pies of the second bill, for the use of the memuers of the legis .. 
Jature. · 
The folJowing bills were severally reported with amend-
ments, from the stlect committees to whom they were refer-
rnd, to wit: 
Dy MJ'.. Darry-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John 
Marshall, deceased. 
By Mr. Chambers-A bill aut11orising the appointment of 
J_)ort wardens for the county of Jefferson. 
And by M1·. Bledsoe-A bill further regulating North Mid~ 
dletown, in .Bourbon county. 
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The amendments were severally read, and the two former 
concurred in. The said bills were then ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time; and the latter was laid on the 
table. 
The nomination of Mason Singleton, colonel of the 9th-
regiment, was taken up ; and Mr. Faulkner, from the select 
committee t0 whom the nomination was referred, made the 
following report, to wit: 
The select committee to whom was referred the nomination 
of Mascm Singleton, as colonel of the 9th regiment of Ken-
tucky militia, ha.ve bad tli,e same under consideration, and 
beg leave to offer the following resolution : 
Resol-ved, That the senate do advise and consent to said 
nomination. 
Wliich being twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, Tliat Messrs. Faulkner and Owens .acquaint the 
lieutenant.governor therewith. 
The nomin~tions made on yeaterday, were taken up and 
1•ead. 
Resol'Ved, That tJ1c serrnte advise and consent to the said 
nominations, except to those of Abner Lee, lieutenant colonel 
•f the 7Sd regiment; James Hollinl1ead, major of the same; 
Simeon N. Calf us, major of the 33d regiment; James A. 
M'Elroy, major of the 4th regiment; Christopher· LilJardJ> 
major of the 92d regiment; Ma1·quis Thomas, Sheriff of 
Montgomery r:ounty; Richard Bennett, lieutenant eolonel of 
the 92d regiment.; and James $. Berryman, sheriff of Wood-
ford county. 
The six former nominations were ordered to be laid on the 
table; tl1at of Richard Bennett, colonel of the 92d reg·iment.1> 
was committed to Messrs. Davidge, Ford, Thompson, Perri111 
and G1·iffin ; and the lattei· was committed to a committee of 
the whole house or.1 the state of the commonwealth. 
The senate recciYec1 a message in \Y1·iting from the lieu-
tenant-governor, by Mr. Waggener, which was taken, up 
and read as follows, to ·wit .: 
Gentlemen qf the Senate, 
I nominate fo1· your ad,·ice and consent, Moses Hubbard .. 
lieutenant colonel. of the 26th regiment, in place of David. 
Wooley, resigned. 
· Ednmnd Ramsey, major of the sama regiment, in place of 
Moses Hubbat'd, if promoted. · 
January 16th, 1819. 
GADL. SLAUGHTER. 
Resolved, That tlie senate advise and consent to ilie said 
nominations~ 
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Ordm·ed, 'rhat Messrs, J oties and Mason acquaint the lieu .. 
tenant-governor therewith. 
A message from tlie house of representati\Tes, by Mr. 
Sharp: 
JIIIr. Spcalter-=-The house of representatives have passed a. . 
bill entitled "an act imposing a tax on all banking houses 
not incorporated by this commonwealth;" in which the;y re-
quest the concun·ence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was then taken up and read the first time; 
nnd the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second time, 
and committed to a commit.tee of the whole house on the state 
of the commonwealth for Tuesday next. 
Orderecl, That the pnblic printers fo1·thwith print 150 co- _ 
pies of said bill for the use of the senate. 
Mr. Wickli If, from tbs joint committee appointetl to exam-
ine i_nto and report the state of the treasu1·er's office, made the 
following l'eport, to wit 1 . . 
Saniiiel Soi£th, treasurer, in account with the State ef ICen-
1818, . t1Lcky. 
Nov. 10-To cash remaini, giu tl1e treasury the 
soth Jan. last, $ 58,453 15 
Receivetl of sheriff,, since soth Jan. 41443 88 
clo. clerks of courts same time, 2,000 58 
do. Green riYer settlers do. 7,629 05 
do. vaca11t la1id · ao. 12,B58 85 
do. Tellico land do. 11 60 
clo. sergeant court of ap11cals) 894 82 
clo. <liviclend bank sfock. 1st Jan. last, 25,457 54 
do. 1stJ11ly, 21,699 95 
do. secretary of state, 20 90 
do. pe11itentia1·y, 1S,755 56 
clo. non-residents, 4,939 29 
do. registe1· of the land offic~ 1,054 23 
do miscellaaeous, · 64 4 l 
do. late treasllrer, 27,S9S 76 
178,677 56 
.i1fonies vaiclfor ·warrants drawn on the Treas1wy same lime. 
Salaries of officers oftlle executive department,$ 6,41 O 68 
Bank stock subscriued, 21,525 05 
re11itentiary~ 10,046 62 
Lep;islature, 1817 session, 20,494 48 
Criminal prosecution, 6,190 46 
Nc~l'Oes executed, 970 00 
i • 
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Pensioners, 
Judiciary department, 
Contingent cxpcnces, 
Internal impt·ovements, 
Clerks of c.ourts, 
Commissiolters ofthe state-house, 
Executive officers, 
Sergeant com-t of appeals, 
Govemme11t house, 
Public. printing9 
Postage, 
Military expenditures, 
Monies r·efunclcd, · 
Purchase of non-residents' land, 
Sheriffs comparing polls, 
C ircuit court jailors, 
Lunatics, 
Aggregate amount of receipts, the sum of 
Do. payments, same time, 
Cash in the treasury on 10th Nov. 1818, 
145 
30 00 
]6,783 67 
1,230 52 
38, LS3 00 
'1,274 70 
~.200 00 
2,402 61 
215 70 
1,294 80 
2,473 S5 
705 4~ 
289 75 
208 48 
1,107 ;i5 
37 76 
l, 185 54 
5,827 02 
----
i 142,036 86 
----
178,677 56 
142,036 86 
----
$36,640 70 
The joint committee of the senate and house of represen. 
tatin·s have examined the treasurer's office, and compared 
the vourhers with the enti·ies, and find them correctly entered, 
. an<l fil ed with the books in good 01·der, and the bala11ce 
struck for the above time. A statement as ab<Jve is herewith 
repor·tetl, and which is the result of our examination. 
All of which is lterewith respectfully submitted. 
From the scn~te, 
MARTIN H. WICKLIFF., 
'l'H Os. S. SLAUGHTER, 
JAM~S DAVIDSON . 
From the house of •representatives, 
, . 
' I 
TUOs. C. HOWARD.I' 
THOs. KENNEDY~ 
LID.l!..RTY GRE.h.N~ 
R. BARBOUR, 
BURR HAHRISON, 
EDWARD G.t:,ORGE, 
Which w:is received and ordered to be laid on the table. · 
T 
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A bill from the house of representatives, entitf\d " an act" 
to incorporate tile trustees oftlie Centre Colleg·e of .Kentucky9 · 
at Danville," was taken up, and Mr. Bledsoe movetl to amend. 
the bill by striking outyrart -of the fourth section, whicb wa:,.-
reatl as follows, to wit : . 
"But it may be lawful ·ror any of the Christian e,·angcli. 
cal churches to institute and attach to said co!Jege a theologi-
cal school, on ft.1r11ishing the func.ls necess:u·y therefor; the 
p.rtJfessors in which shall be appointed by, am! be undet· tber 
control of the church in·stituting the same, anc.l in which the 
doctrines of said church may be taught;. 'I'he students in said' 
theofogical·school to be under the immediate government of 
the professors in ihe same, but subject" nevertheless to the-· 
general rules and regulations of the college.:9 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in' 
the affirmative-Yeas 23, nays 5. . 
The yeas and nays be.iug requi1·ed thereon by Messrs. 
:Bledsoe and Southgate. were as follows, to wit : · 
Those who voted i11 the affirmative, are, :,,rr. Sp_eakcr, and 
Messrs. Ba,rry, Ilartlett, Bled-sne, Chambers, Crutcher, Dav-
iclge, -Eve, Fleming, Griffin, Harrison, Johnson, Jo.nes, Ma~ 
3011, J:>errin, Slaugl.iter, South, Southgate, Taylor, . Wilson~-
Wood, Wor·tbin~ton and Yancey. · 
Those who voted in the negative, are, l\lCssrs. Bl'idgesJ 
~hurchill, Davidson, Faulkner and Wickliff. 
The said bill as amended was -then read a third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill as amended clo pas5. 
Oi·dered, 'l'f.Jat the clel'k i11fonn the house ofnipresentatives, 
thereof, and request their concurren6e in the amendment. 
On the motion of Ml'. Bledsoe, 
Orde1·ed, That the committee of the who la house on the state 
,of the commonwealth be 'discharged from the fu1·thcr consid-
eration of sundry resolutions con.cerning hanks; which were 
taken up, and Mr. Bledsoe offered the following resolutions 
~s a substitute therefor, to wit: 
1. Resol-ved, That the establis'hment of a monied monopo]y9 
is hostile to republican lihel'ty,. 
2. R.esol-vecl, 'l'hat banks, as they now exist, are such m o-
nopolies, antl do not c.lepentl for their profits upon the useful 
employment of the 1woduots of industry. And as the pro-
oucts of the labor or a 'nat_ion, are the only genuine sources 
of national wealth, any corporation 01· i~1 stitution which tenQs 
to substitute speculation, instead of the proper and valuahle· 
frliits oflhis lau.oi·, ought not to ox.ist, 
. . 
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t;. Rcsol'Ved, That all banks, as now established. confer ex 
ciusi,'e privileges, not for puhlic good; giving to indi,dt.lualsy 
when incorporated, a right to use theit· eredit in a manner· 
not allowed ·to their fellow-citizens; and authorisin1; them, 
as individuals, t0 receive sha,·es of the profits of such institu~ 
tions, while their private property is e-xonerated from theif.' 
debts. 
4. Resol-ved, That suGh incorpocations 11ot ouJy create a 
pl'ivileged order, with interests distinct from fhe interests of 
the body of the people, bnt they tend· neccssa1·ily to throw 
wealth and power into the hands of a few; to create a monied 
aristocracy, more unfeeling than monarchy ; to direct andl 
control the administratio1) of ,the gseneral and state gornrn. 
:men ts, and in the. ~d to destroy the ueneftcial' effects of our-
.free and happy institutions: Wherefol'c, 
5, Resol-ved, "I'hat the following·' Le propo81Sd to the several • 
state_s composing the Union. and which, wl,en arlotJtrd by 
three-fourths of the same, shall be cousidered as a pa1't of the 
constitution of the U nitecl States, vi-z. 
"No state sliall hereafter establish or nut!iorisc any bank
9 or pass any act of incorporation for banking }Htrposes, or 
-with banking powers; nor shall tl,e congress of the United 
·States establish or authorise. any bank, or branch thereof, to 
be located within the limits ofariy s'atc, withnut the consent 
of such state previously gi'Vrn IJy an act of the legislattll'e 
thereof, passed by a majnl'ity of two-ihfrds of each branch 
·thereof, and subject to sud, conditions al)d regulations as 
-shall be by snch act presrr·ihed .. And yea l's 
after this amendment shall iakr <'ffer.t, en•ry bank or inslitu~ 
tion with banking powers, inc,orJ)(>rated by tlie act Qf any 
state, or of the United States, Hhalf ceasr. and df'tel'mi ne; 
but congress, or any 1,tate. may nevePthelrss pass Jaws au-
;thorisingthecollection of any dcl>tc;, O!' the sale and di,;position 
of any property brlonging to such ha?iks or· ·rnr·por:ations." 
6. Resal'Ved, ~lJat the acti11g gover·niw of tliis state l,c re • . 
·quested to trnusmit cop.ies of the t\ll'rg1>i11g.rcsolr1tio11s to the · 
,;executi v-e of each state, to be 1rn!imitted to the l0gislatur-es 
--thereof. fot· theit· approbation of t.!Je p'i·npdscd arne11dment to 
,tl1c co11stitutio11 of the United StafcH-, aud also trn11smit conics 
:&hereof to the p1·csident of the Uuited StitteJ and to each or 
rthc senators and representatives in em1.~1·0RF\ f1·0 1n this state. 
Ordered, That the public printe,·s fol'tll\\'itl: p:·i,!t 150 co-
,pies of the latter resolutions, for the w,e of!!ic u1cmuc1·s ofthc 
tlt;gis!<1,ture, • 
.. 
- ' -
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A bill from the 11011':ie ofrep1·esentatives, entitled " an act 
for the erection of a new county out of the counties of Logan, 
Warren and Alle11," was.1·ead the first time. 
'l'he rule being disprnsed with, it was cead a second' time, 
and committed to Messrs. Johnson, Slaughter, Yancey, Ji:y~ 
Davidson and t;rutcher. 
And then the se'nate adjourood. , ,. 
MONDAY, JA..'fUARY l!I, 181 9.. 
The senate ass em bled. , 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
M'Millan: 
J,fr. Speaker-The house of representatives disagree to a 
hill from the senate, .ent itled "an act providing for 'the ap-
pointment and .compensation of commonwealth's. attornies for 
the cil'cuit courts. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the l;ouse of representatiYes, by Mr. 
Howa,·d: · 
Jllr. Spcalrer-Tbe l10use of representath1es have adopted 
~ rnsolution directing the joint committee appointed to exam-,,_ 
ine t11e treas.urer's office, to dest1·oy certain vouchers; io 
which they request the concurrence of the st:nato. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said resolution was taken up, read and concurred in 
as follows, to wit: 
IN THE Hous~ OF REPRESENTATIVES, Jan. 16, 1819. 
Resol'Ved, That the joint C(.JIIllllitthe appointed to exami!lle 
the treasurer's office, destroy the vouchers remaining in that 
office, which were receipteu for by the present treasure1· when 
he entered upon the duties ~f his office. 
Extract; &c.-Attest, H. 8. 'l'OiO 0, C. H. R. 
Ordered, That the .clcl'lt inform the house of rep resentatives 
~~~ . . 
A message from the house of rc,prescntativcs, by Mr. 
Sharp: 
. .Mr. Spealcer-The lt0use of representatives have J>assed a 
bill from the senatr, entitled "an ar.t· to inco11)01·atc the 
Dowling-G,~en Ilriilge. Company," with an amendment, in 
which they request the concm-rence <1f the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The amen:lment was taken up, read :ind concurred in. 
Ordered, That Ml". J ohason inform the houso of l'ept·0sent: 
atives thereof. -
THE SENATE. !49 
A message from the hnuse of r epresentatives, by l\fr. 
Duncan (of Lincoln): 
,Mr. Speaker-The house of rrpresrnlatin.'s concur in the 
• amendments pr.op6sed by the senate to a bill c11litletl ,, au act 
for tlie benefit of Daniel and Authony Owsley. 
And tlH~n Jie witl11h·ew. 
M1·. B!r ds;oe mnvecl the followin~ resolution : 
Resol-ocil, That the followiug be adopted as a standing mle 
of the senate : 
Every message of the ·executive shall lie one clay f'o1· ron-
side1·ation, unless otherwise onlc!'ed by four-fifths of the 
memhe1·s p1·csc11t. 
Which was twice r ead and adnpterl. 
M1·. Johnson, f1·omthejoi11t c.:ommittee aprointed to exam-
ine the l'Cgistcr's office, made the f'ullowiug report. to wit: 
The joint committee of the senate and !1011se of 1·epl'Csenta-
tives, appointed to examinr- and l'epo1·t the state of the 1·egis-
te1·'s office, ham perfol'U1ed tl!e duty retJ.uiretl, and n:port ,is 
follows: 
That they find the grants which i'isued on s ur \'eys trans -
~itted from Virginia, tied in hundles1 r,1eat!y labelled and 
numbered up to 273, with an alplmhet. ,Eleven volumes con-
taining the reco!'d of said s urveys, with a corr: plete alphabet. 
The rec;:ortl of military warrants from the Vi!'g-i11ia la11cl-of-
flce, in two volumes, with alphabets. and in gouil Ol'der. A 
list of the Virgi11ia tr·easu,·y wal'!'auts, in two ,-olumrs. The 
Tec11r d of pre-emptio11 wal'l'ants, in one Yolume; a1td a n >l-
ume containing the 1·ccord" of wal't·a its nndel' the proclam a-
tion ofI76S. Tlte two last ham alphabets, :rnd a1:e i11 good 
order. 'l'wo volumes of records ofcommis~ir1111rs' cci·tincates 
granted.in Li79 a11d 17 80, lately trnnscl'ibed, \Vith alpliabcts. 
The record ofsur.,·eys from Lincolncoonty, is in the 1·rgistet·'~ 
office, not hound, nor in a situation to be b,h1111l well. 'I'lie 
sale ucoks or no1t-residents' (?.nds for the yrars 1800, 1, 2 
and 4, ba\'C a new alphauet- the !Jo<iks lH'C So,1.ewhat \\'Ol'll. 
The books in wh ich the sales of I 805, 6, 7, 8, 9, l 0, 11, 10, 
13; H, 15, 16, J7and 18 ,H'e_l'ecordetl, tlwy fi11d ia gnod o:·-
der, with alpha.bets. Two \'olumes in which sm·\·cys 11~m 
liecn registered since 179i, in good or<lc1·, except. the hindi,,g. 
'1'!1e surveys a.1·e in 1.ium)les, neatly tied up. a11tl l .hellecl a.11<l 
JJumbcrecl up to 139. \\'ith au alph:lud. Tile :'(:co1·d of thci;e 
surreys, togetlir1· with the recoi-d of some oftl!e g1·a11ts, a t·e·i1 
14 volumes . with an alph abet, and in ~no(! 0!0cle1'. · The 3ra11ts 
issued on treasury ,ra111·ant 1:,m·rcys si11cc 1792. at'{' :·ecorded 
in 18 Yoltm1('s1 to which thc1:e is 3n al1ihal>et, new an.cl ii~ goon 
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order. The surveys upon Jrnad right claims, arc registe1·e<t 
in tln·ec vohlmes, with two alphabets. The head-1,ight plats 
anti certific_ates ofsu1·vcys ll.i'e filed "in ,bundles, neatly tied up 
and labelled, and numbel'ecl up to 2813, and recorded in 16 
volumes, with two alphabets. Grants issued tlre1•con, record-
ed in 24 rnlumes, with alphabets. 'l'he land warrants issued 
under the act of J SQO by this state-the surveys and grants 
ori the same, as also the Tellico surreys and grarits, are in 2 
volumcs~thcy are registel!ed in one volume; the original 
surveys tied up in buudles and l~bclled. One volume con-
taining surveys under the proclamatio11 of l 76S, witb an al-
phabet. Two volumes of certificates granied by the com-
missioners i,f) 1796 and l 798. ~ uilet'.5on's· and Croghan's 
honks of entdes, in g6od ordei:,'with alphabets. · Th"e tran-
script of Lincoln entries irl 2 volumes, ,vith a new alphabet. 
May's entries (so called) transcrib~d iu . 5 rnlumes, a lso in 
good order, to which are two alphabets iu volumes. U11e vol-
ume of GI'een's deputy register of sllrveys, made previous to 
June 17~2. One rnlnme of relinquishments. A list of Ken .. 
ti.icky lan<l-oflice warrants, issued nude!' the act of J 814, arJcl 
tiie subsequent act,. i11 1 vohime, and the records of,said war-
rants in 3 Yolumes. G1·ants issued the1·eon recorded in 5 
volumes; the surreys in s volumes, and the-originals tied 
and filed in bundfes, and numbered up to 55; the registry in 
1 volume, with alphabets. Three V(}lumes in which caveats 
are recorded, with alph:ibets .. One volume of commissi-011-
crs• certificates, granted in 17.80, w1tJ1 an alpl.iauet. 
'l
1
he committee find the office it1 the genel'al in good ~·d<.w. 
They a1·e.of opinion the school-ho se on tl1e public square, is 
too r1ear to tlte l'egister·s office to be occupiotl as a: school. 
11ousc, and as such annoys the public office!iiJ and p:·oves in-
jurious to the public sqna:·e, and ought to lie remq,,ed or µp .. 
propriated to public purposes, such as an ollice for the aclju~ 
tant-genrral, the public printer, &c. &c. 
AH which your committee respectfully snhmit. 
'Which was read antl ordered to be lai<l on the table. 
Tlie following. bills ,r;e're .repofte<l •from tl e se_veral comnfrt .. 
tees appointed to prepare and bring- in the same, to wit : 
Ey Mr. Perrin-A !>ill to ameml the :.ct incol'poratin;; in-
depe,H.krnt banks. · 
Oy :'.IE'. Owens-A hill lo m:ncnd f{ic act conccPning th.a 
fmprovrmPnt of intcr11al n:i. .fa·:1.fion. 
And fr:i.yr was p;in~1nt,·. I!'.~·-~ to repoi'/, a Uill prnYitling for· 
a cha11g11 of n·n11r in tlt-:: i:a<:t• of Da·,·Hl H. C:u:nphcll. . . 
TIIE SENATE: 
Which were severally read the first time; anu the ruJe be~ 
fog dispen~cd with, the t\~o former wer·e read a setond time 
and comn11tted to a comm,tt{!e of the whp1c house cm the state 
of t he commonwealth. 'l'he latter l,iJ1 was ordered to be read 
a second t ime. 
Mr. Bartlett, from the select committee to ,.vhom was re-· 
fel'!'ed a bill to amend the sc,Tcral acts respecting a roa r! from 
New-Castle to the mouth ofLiddi·g,. re1,01·ted the same with 
arnindmtmts, \\ hich were.read and concu1Ted in. 
' The question 1.>eing tnkc1n on engrossing and reading the 
bill a third time, it was resolved in the negative, and so the r: 
said hill was rejected. 
The senate received .a message in writing fr~m the lieuten-
ant-governor, by Ml'. Wags·ener'.., containing CePtain nomina-
tions, which wet·e taken up and read as foJlows, to wit: 
Gentlem,e:n of the Senate, 
I nominate fo1 · you r adYire and consent, Ui,c1rnrd Snwarif.,. 
major gcueral of the 7th clrvision, in place of· Robe.rt .Poage~ 
:v:-es igned. 
Alexande1· Lackey~ b1·igauie11 general of the 14th h.:.·:gade
7 in place of John Poage, 1·esigned. 
William Reed, brigadier general of the 7th lirigadel in place 
of Richard Sowal'Cl, if promoted . 
.Henry :Berry, colo'nel of the 29th regiment, in place .of 
William Reed, jf promote<l. , ~ 
Jolin Baker, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in t 
place of Henry Dc1·ry, if promoted . 
C1rndes Dobyns, ,najor, of.the same regiment, in place of 
John Baker, i'.r promoted. . 
Eli Pitchfonl, culond of the 64th regiment, in pl.ace or· 
Samuel Pal'l-:er, 1•esignc<l. 
James Dye, lieutena11t colonel of the same rcgim .,t, in-11Iaee 
of 'VJJJiam Anderson, resigned. 
Johnson J. Cock1·eJI, majo1· of the s,ame regiment, in p!aro· 
of Eli Pitchford, if prc,myted. 
'William R. Wic1·, ln·i.gadie1· general oftl.1e 17tli hrig:u!e, i11, 
1ilncc or Pliiliv D:-u·oour, clecc:i.sed. . 
Alexander :iii'!. llcury, colonel ufthc ,6ti1 regime11t, in place . 
ef \Yilliam H. \l"ie1•, ifpl'omotml. . 
Tlionias Stokes, Jicutrna11t'coionel 0£ the same regiH1c11t, 
:in placn of Alexander M. Hem·y, if 1womo(~d. . 
'l'hornas Wm•nall, colonel of the ~6th 1·cgime11t, in 11l~ce of· 
:Rouert Scouec, rf'signecl. 
C5r,lhy U. 'I'aJior, lieutenant f;nloncl nf the same rrginrnnt,, 
;;,1 plan· of Tlwmas \Va.roiall, if 1n·omott 1. 
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Jqhn Campbell, majo r of the same regiment, in place of 
Colby H . Taylor, ifp1·omote<l . 
Joseph Harron, majoi· of · the Slst i'egiment, in .place of 
S imon Gillaspie, 1:esigncd. . · 
'l'homas S. Smith, lieutenant colonel of the 9th l'cgimentp 
in place of Smith Bradshaw, rcsi1,?;ned, · 
Andt·ew M' Campbell, major of the same r<:gime11t, in :place 
of Thomas S. Smith, if p1·omoted. 
Thomas Todd. coloirnl of the 58th regimerit, in place of 
George Mathews, resigned. 
John J>lummer, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in 
place of Thomas Todd. if prnmoted. 
James N ea!is, major or the Sal;RC regiment, in place of Joun 
Plummer, if promoted. . 
"\Villiam Summers, colonel of the SOth regiment, in place 
of William Goddard) resigne<l. 
John Taylor, lieutenant colonel of the same rrgiment, in 
·:place of W'illiam Summe1·s, if promoted. 
Joseph S. Pepper, major of the same regiment, in place of 
John Taylor, if prompted. . 
Joseph Redding, colonel of the 12th regiment, in place of 
John Williams, resigned. 
John ,v:illiamso11, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
in place of Joseph ..Reddi11g, if 1womote11. 
James Patterson, major of 8aid regiment, in place of John 
'\Yilli'amson, if prom,oted. 
Alexander Ttll'o,·d lieutenant colonel of. the ,7th regiment, 
in place of.John Sto11e ·resigned. 1 
'rhomas H. Bl'adf'ord, major of the same regiment, ,in place 
of Alexander Tilford, if p1·omoted. 
John !\lannan, jun. lieutenant colonel of the 15th 1·cgi.mcnt, 
in place of J oHathan G1·ant, 1·emo,·crl. 
James .J. Anderson, major of the same regiment, in place 
of John Mannan, jun. if pt·o nrnted. 
Benjamin Doom, coltmet of the 2d t'egim.ent, in place of 
John O'B1·.yan, .t-esignetl. 
James Ballard, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in 
plaf·e of Benjamin Doom, if pl'Omoted. 
· George Hat·1·ison, major of the same regiment, in place of 
James Ballard, if prol'iiotcd. . 
Francis A. Bt·own, cotunet of the new regiment denominat-
ed th~ ggth. 
Nathaniel Auxcr, lien tenant colonel of the same regiment, 
Edward Bul'gcss, major of tl1e same regiment. 
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James Stratton, colonel of the 56th r~gim~nt, iIJ place of 
Alexander Lackey, if promoted. 
Theophilus Powell, lieutenant colonel .of the sarne regiment, 
in place of Francis A. Jko\vn, t.akert off into the 98th l'Pgi-
lmeJJt. 
Mial 1'fayo, major of the same r•egiment, in place of Na-
t haniel Auxer, taken off into the 98th regiment. 
Samuel Scot_t, colon.el of Urn $1st 1·eg-imer1t, in p1ace of 
James Campuc!I L'esig11ed. 
Thomas Cook, lieutenant toloriel of the same regiment, in 
place of Samuel Srott, if promoted. . 
Richat·d G-1·aves, major of the same rrgiment.1 in place or 
Thomas Cook, if promoted. 
CIVIL 1;rn1?ARTME~T. 
Davhl H. Robinson; notary pubHv i11 and for tin: c.onnty of 
Warren • 
.Andrew S. Hughes; notary public .in and for the .c.ounty of 
Nicholas. 
John N. Taliaferro, notary public in and fo1· the county of 
Campbell, in place of James Taylor, resigned. 
Irvine O. Hockaday, notary pnblic in and for the county 
of Clal'ke. 
January 18th, 1819. 
GABt. SLAUGHTER. 
Resol-i:ed, That the se,rnte advise and consent to the nom .. 
inations in the civil dcpartmen.t. 
01'dered, That Mr. Johnson acquaint the lieutenant-g.ov .. 
ernor therewith. 
The senate then, according to the standing order of t!1e clay, 
resolved itself i11to a· committee of tile •whole house on the 
-state of the commonwealth, Mr. Churchill in tlte chair; a11d 
after some time spe11t therein, Ivlr. ::3peaker resumed the 
chair, and Mr. Churchill reported, that the committee had 
according to order taken into consideration- a hill to amend 
and reduce into one the several acts authorising the change of 
ven"t1e ~n civil cases, and had gone through the same with 
amendments, which· he handed in at the rle1·k's table. 
01'dered, That the bill with the itnendmcnts ue committed 
to Messrs. Fleming, Bledsoe, Owe11s, Southgate, Da~·idge 
and Bridges. . . · 
· The Sttbstitute for su11dry resolutions concerning banks, 
offered by Mr. Bledsoe on ~turday, were taken up, agreed 
to and OL'dered to IJe.laid on tbe table. 
u: 
ft" 
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A btll ftirtl1er regulating Nnrth Middleto"\'\·n, in Bourlioltl 
county, was taken up. and th'e amenclmeRts preYiously offel'I. 
ed thereto COLlCllt'recJ in with ami>ndmcnts at the clerk's table. 
Orclered, That the bill, with the amemlments, be engrossed 
and read a third time. 
Bills from the house of reprosentatives, of the following 
titles, to wit: An act concerning · commonwealth.'s atto1·-
l'Jies; an act for-t"l1e b·enefrt of th<i,dcdsees of John ~ul'd, and 
ihe hrirs of Price Cu!'cl ; an act authorising. Walter P1•eston 
to convey certain lands within this rommonwcalth ;. an act to 
regulate the fees of the justiees of the. prace of this common .. 
-wealth ; an -aet t-o -prescribe the proceeding·s agitinst banks 
and otbei· corporations tllat may forfeit their charters; an aot 
for the benefit of the heii·s· of Ari am Woods, deceased ; and 
an act · for the •benefi t · of J obn Woods, of ·Mercer, county; 
'were severallv 1·ead the first time. 
The five former we1·e ordered to be read a, sec011d time; 
and the rule beiug dispensed with, the sixth bill was read a 
second time, and the seventh· a i,econ<l and third time. 
The sixth was,committed to Messrs. Fleming, Bledsoe anJ. 
~hambers-. 
Resol-ved, That the seventh bill do pass, and that the c1er1t 
inform the ·house·of representatives thereof. 
Engrossed bills, tC> wit : A · bill rstilblishing. an election 
precinct in Bout·bon c01mty; a bill to explain the fees ofslter-
iff.c; in certain cases; a bill authorising an · addition to the 
town ofBul'ksville; a11d ab-ill authorising th'e-apvointment of 
port wardens for the county of Jefferson ; were se·verally 
pead a thirtl time and the hlanks in the latter filled. 
Resol'Ved, 'l;Jiat the ·said b-ills do pass, and that the titles 
l>e, respectively, "1tn act establis~1ing an election precinct in 
Bonl'hon county; a.n act to oxplain the fees of shtwiffs in cer..: 
tain cases.; an act authorish1g an addition to the town of 
~ Burksville; antl an act authorising certain county courts to 
appoint port wardens, and'presei-ihing: their duties." 
Ordered, That -tbe clerk <lo can-y said bills to the house of 
representatives, and request their concurl'ence. 
A bill fo1· the benefit of James Caldwell,and others, was 
read a second time and ordel"ed to be eugl'ossed and read a 
third time. . 
Leave was given to bring in the foll inving bills, to wit: 
On the mot10n of Ml'. J oh.uson- '\. bill to lll'escribe th,e Ull-' 
ties of the clerks of the circuit courts in ce1·tain cases. 
And on the motion of :Mr. Bridges-A bill to extend the· 
Il.imits of the town of Perryville, and for other purposes. 
~ _._ . - - -
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--or!lerul1 That Messrs • . Johnson, Southgate, Davidge9 
7:Bri<lges ancl Tho)llpson be appointed a committee to prepare 
and bt'ing in the former, and Messrs. Bridges, lial'l'ison~ 
Owens. and Jones .the latter. 
And, then the senate adjourne'd. 
TUESDAY, JA.N~-ilY 1-9, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
rr'hc following bills were reported from the several commit~ 
rtces to whom they were referred, to wit.: 
-By Mr. ~~leming-A bill to.amend and reduce into one the 
-s.everal acts authorising the o,hange of.venue in .civil cases. 
By Mr. Bledsoe-A uill appoir1ting commissioners to view 
a way for· a state .road .from .DanvHle .to the Tennessee line, 
on a direction to ·intersect the national road from .New-Or-
leans to the Muscle Shoals. 
And by Ml'. Fleming-A bill from the house of representa. 
tives entitled "an act fur the beuefit of the heit's of Adam. 
·,Woods, deceaseu." 
Each with amendments, which being twice.read ,were con-
curred .in. . · 
The two former were ot·dered to be engrossed as amended 
and read a thi1·d time; aml the latter was ordei:ed-to be read· 
a third-time as arnended--whioh lleing done accordingly, the 
question was taken on the passage thereof, and.it was 1·e-
eolved in the af!irmati:ve-Yeas fll, nays S.· . 
The yeas and nays being requir·ed tj1ereon by Messrs. 
Crutcher and Mason, were as follows, ·to wit.; 
Those wbo voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Bartle~ Uledsoe, Chambers, Davidson, .Em, Faulk-
ner, F'lem.ing, Ford, Gritlh1, Harrison, Mason, Owens, Pev-
cin, South, Sontbgate, Tho~pson, Taylor, Wood, Worthiug-
ton and Yancey. 
Thoae who .voted in .the n~gati.Ye, ai·e, Messrs. Churchillll 
.Crutcher, Davidge, .Given, Johnson, .Jones, ::Slaughter, 
:Wickliff and W.ilson. · 
Resol-ver(, That the said-bill do .pass, 11nd that the title be 
a mended to read" an act-for the benefit of the heirs·of Adam 
Woods and.Israel Tully." 
Ordered, 'l'lrnt the clel'k inform the house ofrepres-cntatives 
$hereof, and 1·equest their concurrence in the arnenumeuts. 
The nomination of Marquis Thomas, as sheriff of Mont,. 
~omer.,r cou11tr, was taken U,P. 
. . 
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.. Resol-ved, Th'at the s~nate advise and cotisent thereto. 
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. Mason acquaint the lieutenant-governor 
therewith. 
The military nominations made on yester·day, were takell'.l 
up. 
Res,,z.ved, That the senate advise and consent. to the said 
nominations, except to thos,e of Thomas Cook, lieutenant col-
onrl of thr 8 lst re~im'ent, and Richahi Gr-aves, major of the 
same regiment. The former was rejected, and the latter laid 
on the table. , 
Ordered, That ~n·. Ch·amb~r's 'ac(j_'tlaiht the lieutena'nt-gor-
ernor therewith. 
On the miition of ~1r. Johnson, IEi°avc \vas given him to re-
port a bill to incorpo'rate the llroadway B'ridge Compa11~ ,; 
which was read th'e first time. 
The ru1e b'eing dis-pens'ed with, it was read a second time, 
and committed to a cotn1nittee ·of 'the Whole house on the state 
of the commonwealth. 
A message from the 'hou~ 'of rcpr~ifentativ'es, 'by Mr. 
-Chew: 
.Mr. Speaker-The hquse of representatives h'ave passeo 's. 
'bill entitled "an act declaring Rough creek 'a navigable 
stream;" in which they request the concurrence of the sen-
aJe. 
And then he withd1'ew. · . 
'The said !,ill was then tab.-1en up ·and read the first time•; 
;i.od tlie question beittg taken on 1•eadi1ig said bill a second 
time, it was resolved in 'the ne'gative, and so the said' bill wa:s 
rejected. 
.. O,rdered, That the clet'k infurm tlie houS:e of repre~ntative3 
thereof. 
'A message from th·e hous'e of represeutativ-eli, by Iv.Ir. 
Todd, their secretary : -
' .:A-lr-. Speake1·_:_ Th~ house of representatives C011Clll' in the 
. amendments. proposed by the senate to bills of the following ti .. 
·tl'es,. to wit, An act to amend an actentitled an ·actto amend 
the several acts concerning the importation and emancipation 
of slaves, approved fcbrl!lary 8, 1818; and an act to incor., 
porate the trustees . of the (:)entrc Co-liege of Kenti1r.ky at 
J)anville·; ap act for the benefit of Naucy Godby, Patsey 
Lawrence and others: They concu1· in the amendment of-
fered hy the senate upon c011curring in an amendment pro.pos-
@d by the house of 1•epresentatives to a bill entitled "an act 
for the relref of Charles ·wmot, sen. and Patrick Gilmore," 
with an amendmen~j aml they recede from the·amend~cpt 
., 
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proposed to a bill entit_led "an act further ,t~ i~dulg- the set-
tlers on the hinds acqull'l~<l by the tl'eaty of l olhco to pay the 
state price 0 11 their claims;" in which amemhncnt tl1ey re-
quest t he concurl'encc of,the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The amendment was taken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, Tha.t the clerk inform th~ house of representa-
tives thereof. 
A message from the house of represent~tives, by Mr. 
Smith: 
.Mr. Speak.er-The house of representatives disagree to f!10 
amendment proposed by the ·senate to a bill entitled "an act 
for the be11efit of Charles C. Carson. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
The said amendment was taken up and read. 
Resol-oed, That the se11ate recede from said amendment. 
Ordei-ed, That the clerk inform the house of representati l'es 
thereof. 
A message from the. house of representatives, by Mr. 
!J'odd: 
J'rh·. Speake1·-The house of representati ves C'oncur in the 
amendme11ts p1:oposed by the senate to bills of tl1e folio\\ ing ti-
tles, to wit: An act to provide for the furnishing the ci1·C:uit 
courts with a copy of the statute laws ; a11d au act to amend 
an act concerning certain trespasses on land. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. C1•utcher, from the majority whereby a bill to amend 
the several acts respectinp; the openi11g a road from New-
Castle to the mouth of Licking, was rejected on ye;;terday9 
moved to l'e-consider the vote; which being resolved in the 
Rffirmath-e, · 
Un motion, 
O1·dered, That the biJJ be re-committed to Messrs. Bledsoe, 
Southgate, Bartlett, Churchill, Davidgc and Thompson. 
Leave was given to bring i11 the followiJ1g bills, to wit: 
On the motion of Mr. South-A bill a!tei·iug the terms of 
tl1e circuit coul'ts in the counties of Bath, G1·re11up and Floyd. 
On the motion of Mt·. Johnson-.\. uill to appoi11t rommis-
sioncrs to view a way fuJ' a road from the seat of government 
to Nashville. in Tennessee. 
Ordered, 'l'hat MPSs1·s. South, Fleming, Chambers and 
Mason be appointed a committee to prt>pal'e and b)·ing in the 
former, ancl 11rns.srs. Johnson, Crutchur, \\ ickliff, Da ridge, 
Ford an.d Slaughterp the latter. 
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Engl"~sed bills, to wit: A bill for the benc~t of :Jame,,; 
Cal<lwell and others, and a bill fiv·ther regulating Nortl.a 
1tliddletnwn, in Bourbon county, were severally ,read a thir<l 
timr and th~ blanks the1·ein filled. 
The question was taken on the passage of the former bill ; 
it was resolved.in the negative, and so the said bHl was l'C· 
jected. 
Resolved, That the latter hill <lo pMS, and that the title he 
(~ an act .establishing and •regulati11g certain towns .in th1s 
commonwealth." 
Ordered, That the clerk d8tarry said hill to the house.of 
r-epresentatives, and request their concurrence. 
Bills l'rom the house of 1:epresentati ves, .of the following 
tittcs, to wit: 1. An act co11cer11i11g commonwealth's attor-
mies; ~- an actfo 1'egulate the fees .of the justices of the peace 
<,f this commonwe.alth; -S. a-n act,for-the benefitofthe devi-
sees of John Curd a-nu ,the 1hoi1·s of PJ·ice C1.u·d; 4. an aet au-
thol'ising Walte1· Preston to convey oer·tain lands within this 
commonwealth; 5. a)1 act to prescribe the proccedi11gs against 
ff:ianks and othe1· incorporations that may forfieit their char~ 
ters ; were severally read ~ second time. 
'l he fir-st, third and fou1·th were ordered te be read a third 
tinrn-the fou1-th having -been amended at the cl:erk's table. 
'I'lie second was committed to a committee of the wholg 
.house on the state of the commonwealth. 
And Mr . .Johnson moved to strike ont tl1e first section ot 
the fifth bill, which was :read as follows, to wit: 
~ 1. Be it. enaclecl b11 the general assernb.l-y ef t!te common-
wealth qf A.'e1~tucky, That tlie circuit cou1·ts shall have ju1•is-
iiction of all questions concerning tbc fol'feitu1·e of a charter> 
by any bank 01· other company incorporated by the laws of 
this commonwealth. · 
And t11c question being taken thereon, it was resofred ii) 
the atfirmatirn-Yeas 17, nays 14. 
The yea~ aucl nays beii1g required thereon by MesSJ's. 
'Bledsoe and Perrin, were as follows, .to wit: 
Those whl) voteJ in the afifrm.ative, a1·e, Messrs. Bartlettf 
B1·idgcs, Chambers, Churchill, Crutchel', ~ve, Faulkner, 
:Gl'illin, Iuu·rison, JohnsOJ1, Mason, Owens, 8laug·htcr~ 
Southgate, Thompson, Wickliff a1i<l Worthington. 
'I'hosc who voted in the negative, a1·e, M1·. Speaker, and 
~rnssrs. Bledsoe, Davidge, Davidson, l<lcming, Ford, Given, 
.Jones, Perrin, South, i'aylo1•, Wilson, Wootl and Yancey .. 
,An<l so the said bill was r.ejected. 
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Orderecl; That l\1-r. Johnson inform the house of tepresent.. 
ativcs thereof. 
· A message from the house of representatives, by !\fr·. 
Sharp: . 
.Mr. Speaker-The hou,;e of represontatives·l1ave passed a 
bill entitled "an, act to amend the pt·ocecdiugs in civil suit~ 
against banks and othel' corporations ;r' in wliich they re-
quest the conrurt'enre of the senate. 
And then he withdrew.. 
'1'he said· bill was taken up, read the first time, and th~ 
question being taken on reading tile said uill a second time, 
it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 11. 
The J:eas and nays !Jein!!:" required tb~reon !Jy Messrs~ 
Jones and " Ti lson, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affir·mative, arc, Mr. Speaker .• ami 
J.fossi·s. B:wtlett, Bledsoe, B1·iclges,. Crutcher, D.aviclgc, Da,·-
.idson, Eve, FleI11ing, Ford, Griffin, Hanison, Jones, Perrin, 
South, Taylor, Wilson, Wood, Worthington an<l .Yancry ~ 
Those who ,,otetl in the i1egative, a.l'e, Messrs. Ghambe1·ss,-
elrnl'chill, Faulkner, Girnn, Johnson, Mason, Owons9. 
Slaughter,.Southgatc, Thompson and Wickliff. 
A bill providing for a challge of n11ue in the case of David' 
H. Campbell, \ms read a second time aud ordered to been-
grqssed and read a tl1i1'<l tim.e. 
And then thesenatc adjourned. 
"'..YEDNESDAY, J.Au.'\'UARY 20, 1811T. 
· 1?he senate assembkcl. 
'J'he nominations of James A. l\l'Eh·oy, as major of the 4tfr 
regif11Cnt ;. A !J11e1· Lee, lirutc-flant colonel of the 'i Sd t•egi-
rncnt; a11d James Hollinhead, nrnjot· of the same regiment; 
wera taken up. 
Resol-ee<l, That the senate advise and consent to the said 
nomillations. 
Ordered, That ~fr. Wickliff auiuaint the li,,utenant-gnv~ 
ernor of tlie former. a11d Mr. Yance'( of the two latte1·. 
Mr. Soufhp;a.te, -f,·nm the major·ity ,, L\'J:l'h) an c11~1·n""''U 
,bill fo1·-thc !Je11dit of James Calcl\\ell arHI o{ hrr-1,, was rrjecte,J 
on yrstrrclay, moYcd 1 o reconsider the VPtr. and it 'I\, .. , re-
solwcl in the afril'Jl~ati re : a1nl en mutwn the !Jill was !aitl on 
the table. ' · 
... 
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Mr. Mason presented the petition of sund1•y citizens of'ths 
town of l\101111btr1·1ing, prayiug that a law may pass curtailw 
ing the boumls of said town. 
W hirh \Yas read and refcrt·ed to Messrs. Mason, South., 
Fle m in~, 'faylor an<l Bledsoe, with lea re to report by bill or 
otherwise. 
A message from the house of represcntatil'es, by Mr. 
U mlrrwoo<l : · 
Jltr. 8pcal,er-The ho11se qf representatives concur in the 
amendments proposed by the senate to a liill entitled "an act 
for the benefit of the hei1·s of .\.clam Wooµs, cleceasecl." 
And then he witb<lrew. 
Mi·. Johnson, from the select committee to whom was re. 
frnecl a bill from the house of representatives, entitled" an 
act fot· the e1·cction of a new county out of the counties of Lo. 
gan, \\· n1-ren ancl Allen, rcpm~te<l the same with amenclments9 
which being· twicr. rrad were concurred Jn, and the bill as -
amended wac; 1·cad a third timP.. 
Resol-ved, 'l'hai the said bill as amenrled do pass. 
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson inform the house of represent. 
atives the1·eof, an<l 1·equest their co11currencc in the amend-
ments. 
An engrossecl I.Jill for tl1e benefit of the heirs of John Maro 
slmll, del' eas<'cl , ,'ms 1·ead a third time. 
lVsolved, That the said !Jill do pass, and that the title be 
u an act for the uenefit of t!1e heirs of Joh11 Marshall and 
othei·s." 
Orde1·etl, That the r.Jerk do cai·ry the said bill to the house 
of represe11tatives, and rrqucst thei1· concurrence. 
· A message from the house ·.of reprnsentatires, by Mr. 
Pope: 
.Mr. Speaker- The lwuse of representatives have passed a 
bill entitlPd •• a.11 act tp alter U,e m,)(]e of takiug in lists of 
faxaule prope1·ty ;" in which they request the coucurrcnce of 
tl1e senate. 
And thPn he withdrew. 
The senate then, acco1.-ding to the standing orrlrr of the 
day, r·esolvcd itself into a committee of the whole {louse on 
t'te state of tfie commonwC'aith, Mr. Given in the chai1·; and 
aftr1· somr~ time spent thei·t-in, Ml'. Speake,· 1·rsumed the chair, 
aml Mt·. Given l'l'j)Ol't<'d, that til(J committee hac.l according 
i 1 -, r dr1· taken into co11si<le1·atiou a bill from the house ofrep-
1 e--wnt;, t, vcs, entitled• • an act imposing a tax 011 all banking 
L uses not incorporated by this commonwealth," and had 
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goM tl11•ough the same without aniendment, \vhich he handed 
iu at the clerk's table. 
Mr. Fleming moved to strike out" 60,000 ;" and the ques• 
tion being taken thereon, it was resolved in the affi1·mative-
Yeas 16. lilays l 5. 
'l'lte yeas and nays being required the1·eon by Messrs. 
F lemi11g and Cn1tcher, were as fo!lo,rn, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affil'mative, are, Mr. Spraker, and 
Mess1·s. Bar1·y, Bledsoe, Churchill, Davidge, Davidson, .Ii:ve, 
Fleming, Johnson, Jones, Perrin, South, Taylor, Tl10mpson, 
Wood and Yancey. 
'l'hose who voted in the negative, are, Mess!'s. Bal'{Jett, 
Bridges, Crutcher, Faulkner~ Ford, Given, G1·ifih1, Harri• 
son, ~i,ason, Owens, Slaughte1·; Southgate, ,vicklilf, Wilson 
and Wol'thington. 
J\fr. Wi:ckliff then moved to fill the blank with 8 100,000, 
aud it was resolved in the negati,·e-Yeas 8, nays 23. 
The yeas ~nd nays being 1·equi1·cd the1·eon lly ~rnssrs. 
_Sr;mtlig·ate and Wickliff, were as follows, to wit: 
Those, 'ho voted in the allirmati\'e, are, Mess·rs. Crutcher, 
Hanison, l\Iason, O.wens, Slaughter, ,-Yick.liff, Wilson and 
Wo1·thingto11. 
Those who voted in thf, negative, are, Ml". Speaker, and 
Messrs. Ban·y, Ba1-tlott, Bkdspe, B1·idges, Churchill, Dav • . 
idge. Davie.Ison, ½ve, Faulkner, .i'leming-, Ford, Given,. 
Gr•iffin, Johnson, Jones, _Pcl'l'in, South, Southgate, Taylor., 
'rhompson, \Yootl and Yanrey. 
Ml'. Woori, ft·o111 the majol'ity, then moved to re-consider 
the vote just takt'n on st1·iki11g out tlie sum of S 60,000; and 
the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the af. 
firmative-Yeas 18, nays 14. 
The yeas ai1t! nays being reriuircd thereon by Messrs. 
C1:utrhe1· an<l Fleming, wern as follows, to wit: 
Those \\ ho voted in tli e affo·mative, are, Messrs. Ba1·tlett, 
Il1·idgcs, Ghaml;el'S, Cnttclie1·, Faulkner, Fo1·d,Given, Grif-
fjn, Hanison, l\'lason. Owen!i, Slaughtei ·, Southgate, ·Wick-
liff, Wilson, \Vood, Wrirthington and Yaucey. 
Those who voted in the uegati, e, a1·e, Mr. Speaker, anJ. 
Messrs. BarrJ., Bledsoe, Chut'chill, David.i?;e, Davidson., E,•e, 
Firming, Johnson, Jones, .Perrin, South, .'I'ayloe and 'rl10mp-
s011. 
Mr. Barry then moved to amend the liill, by adding thereto 
an arlditional sectioa, to Wit.: 
Beitjurt/1erenactecl, That t:1e sergeant of ihe court of P.p-
llcnls, I.Je!'ore he enters on the performance of (he <l1J.ties en-. y 
joi11ed upon him by tl1is act, sliall exC'cute bond in tlie clerk9~ 
office or the coul't of appeals, with' sutlicjent security or secu~ 
:r.itios, in the penalty of S 120,000, conditionecl fqr the faith~ 
fol discharge of the duties hereby enjoined, and for the pay~ 
ment of any sum .or sums of money collected in virtue of thi:,. 
act, into the public trnasury of this commonwealth ; whir.la. 
bond m11y be sued on, and a 1·ecove1-y thereon bad as on bonds'-
executed by sheriffs of this· commonwealth; which security-
or sernritil's shall be app·roved of by said clerk. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved i11 
the n<'g-ative-Yeas 15, nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being 1•ert11ired· thereon by Messrs •.. 
BaiTy and OhurchiH, were as folltnvs, to ,vit: 
Those who voted in the affim1at'ive, are, Mr. Speaker, anil 
l\'1essrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Churchill. Davidg·e,· Davidson, Eve9 • 
lohnsoll. J oues, South, Southgate, Taylor, Thompson, Wood 
and Yancey. 
Tho~e who voted in the negative, are, l\Iessrs. Bartlettr 
B1·idge.s, ChamLers, Crutcher, Fau.lkner, Fleming, Ford,. 
Given, Griffin. Hanison, Mason, Owens, Perrin, Slaughter:1 
WickJift~ Wilson and Worthington. 
And so the said amendment was rejected. 
Mess1·s. Churchill a\1d Davi1lge gave notice that they 
would call for the yeas and nays on the question for 1·eading:--
the bill a third time. 
An? ,t~en the senate adjourned, 
TRURSDAY,. J:A.NUlcRY 21, 1819. 
,• 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of reprcsentativ~~, by r.!i;. 
k. Butler: . 
Jl'h·. Spcaker~The l10use of representatives concur in the ' 
amendments p1·oposed by the senate to a-bill entitled" an act -
for the erection of a new county out of the counties of Logan, 
Warren and /\lien. · 
And then he ·withdrew. 
· The following bills were reported from tl1e s~veral rommite 
tees appointed to pr('.pare and bring in the same, to wit : 
By Mr. Davi<lge-A' bill directing the clefk of Mason 
county to transcribe a certain record book. 
By Mt·. Mason-A bill curtailing the limits of the tows-of. 
Mountste11ling,. 
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Which were severally read the first time; and the rule be~ 
,fog dispensed with, tin~ latter was road a second and thirtll. 
time (having been engrossed). 
Resol-v'ed, 'I'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title bi; 
is, an act curtailing the limits of the town· of Mountstcrling.'P 
Ordered, rl'hat Mr. Mason do carry the sai<l bill to tht. 
house of representatives, and request their concurrence. 
A message ,from the house of rcpresentati\·es, by Mr. 
Sharp: 
.M1-. Speaker-The house of 1·epresc11tatives liave passed a 
!bill en\itled "an act for the benefit of Alisana Brown ;" iin 
-'t-vhich they request the concurrence of tlte senate. 
And.then he withdrew. 
An engrossed bill for the •benefit of James Caldwell and 
others, was taken up and. committed to the committee for 
courts of justice. . 
Mr. FaL\lkner, from the joint committee of enrolments. re~ 
ported that they had examined sundi·y cnrollrd bills of the 
·followin"g titles, to wit: A11 act to incorpornte the ti·ustecs of 
the· Centre College of Kentucky, at Danville; an act fort!ie 
benefitofNancy Gudby, f'atsey Law1·ence and others; an 
act for the benefit of Charles C Car·son ; an act to amr.nd 
a)J. act entitled "an act to am 0 11cl an a<'t concerning the im-
:portation aud cma11cipati11n of slaveR," ap1H·o·,•cd 1<·eu1·ua1-y 89 
1815; an act fol' the liencfi t of the !1eirs of Adam Woocl au<! 
Israel ;J'blly; and had found the Si:illle truly f'nrolled. 
A message from the hou:.e of npi·escutatirns., !,y Mr. 
r.rodd : 
~Er. Speaker-The speaker of tl1e houcm of t·epl'ese-ntatirns 
having signed sund,·y e1Jrolkd i.,ills, 1 am i11~trurtLd to lay 
·the' same bef9rc the se11at ·, fo,· tl.ie sig;1alure or their speaker. 
And th.en he withdrew. 
Whe11eupon the spcakr1· si~ncd said bills, bPing the same 
just reported by Mt·. Faull~of:i-. and tlH·y were delfrered to 
the joint committee, to be pi-u,ChLt'll tu the lic.uteuant- go\:~ 
·ernor for his appl'Oliation. 
A message from the house cf 1·epl'esentatiYes, h.y Mr. 
Munter: · 
~Ir. Speq.ker-The speake,:· ef t1 ,r bnuse of. rei l'C'sentativcg 
,liaving signed sundry e11t·ollecl b1!1-· J he l'oll-11 , i11~ titles, to 
wit: An act to provide r,11· 1'111·1 i•,li., ~ • ·it-rait rnu ·ts \\ itb 
.a copy of the statute lawB; an -at·~ t , ·,rt c1rn1·,·r11d 
:fog c01·tain t1·espasses on la11rl ; au ht;tli u Daod 
ie_l and Anthony Owsley, Samuel hi,.,. , · .1 
.:act for the benefit of .t;dwal'd Max~y a.u, . , .• 1 
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an act for the benefit of John Woods, of Mercer county; I am 
instrncted to lay the same befo11e the senate, for the signatur1t 
of their speake1· . . 
And then he ·withdrew. 
,vbereupon the· speaker signe<l said bills, and they wera 
delivered to the joint committee, to be preser1Led to the lieu-
tenant-governor for his approbation. And after a short 
time, Mr. Chambers, from the committee, reported that 
they l1ad performed that duty. . 
LPa1·e was given -to bring in the following bills, to wit : 
On the motion of Mr.Worthington-A bill authorisj 11g the 
county co111·t of Mublenburg to dispose of a part of the public 
gruuncl in Greenville. . 
:On the mutioa of Mr. Fleming-A bill to amcn<l an act 
e11li tled " an art to amend an act eutitled an act concerning 
occupiant rlaimants of land. 
And on the motion of Mr: Crutcher-A bill to extcn<l the 
]'.larch and June terms of thr. Hanlin ci11cuit court. 
Orde1·e1l, That Mes~rs. ·worthington~ Wilson, Daviclge, 
Slaughter anc! Bridges be appointed a committee tQ p1·epare 
und bring in the lirst; Messrs. Fleming, Bledsoe, Bany, 
:Bri<lges, Owens and Johnson, tl1e second; and Messrs. 
Crutche1•, Churchill. Joh nson and Wickliff, the th ird. 
A1n•.ugn1ssed bill entitled "an act concel'~ing the duties of 
tbe rrgiste,· of the land-oflire," With the amendments prO}lQS:-
ed tber·eto . was taken up a·nd ciJncurred in with amendments. 
.and the bill as ame11ded ordered to be re-engrossed and read 
again. · 
Mr. Johnson, from the select committee to whom w.as rc-
fer1·ed a bill to establish a new judicial district, reported the 
same without amendment. 
Ml'. Wickliff mornd to -lay tbe bill on ·the table until the 
toth day of March next; and the question ueing taken there-
on, it was resolved in the affii·mative-Yeas 16, nays 15 . 
. The yeas and nays being required tliereun by Messrs. 
Crutcher a1_1d Wickliff, were as follows, to wit: 
. Those who voted in the affi1;mative, arc, Messrs. Bartlett1 
Chambers, Faulkner, Fleming, Ford,,Givcn, Gt'iffin, Harri. 
son, Mason, O:wens, Perrin, Sotith, Thompson, " ' ickliff, 
,Wilson and w~11-thingto11. 
Those who, voted -in the negative, arc, Ml'. Spea_kci·, and 
Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Bridges, Ghu1•chill, Crutcher, DaY-
idge, Eve, Johnson, Jones, Slaughter, Southgate, Taylor,, 
~Vootl and Yancey, -
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A bi:ll from the holl'm of rcprcsentati ves, e1,titlcd " an act 
to extend the te,·m of the Christian rircuil court, anll to alter 
the time of holding the Logan til'cuit co111·t, and for other 
})lll'poscs," was taken up, aud the amendments were conc1.u--
red i11, and 01·<lered to be laid on the table. 
A bill f,·om tue house of repn~seutalivcs, entitled "an act 
imp~sing a tax on all banking hotises uot incorpo1· ted by tliis 
communwca!Lh," was f"aken up. 
Mr. Yancey mo,,e<l to lay it on the table; and the question 
being taken ther·eou, it was 1·esol ved in the neg-ative-Y eas 
. 16, nays 16. 
The yeas and nays being rf.q11i?·ed thereon by Messrs. 
Griffin anil Harrison, were as follows, to wit. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, 111:r. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Darry, 13ledsoe, Chlll·chill, Cr·utr.her, Daridson, 
Em, Given, Johnson, Jones, Pe1Tin, South, Taylor, Thomp· 
son, Wood and Yancey. , 
Those who voted in the negative, arc, MessJ's: Bartlett, 
Bridges, Chambers, Davidgc, Faulkner, ·Fleming, Ford, 
Gdffin, Harriso·,1, Mason, Owens, l:llaughter, Southgate, 
'Wick litf, Wilson .and W ol'thingtm1. . 
The vote being equal, the speaker declare<l the motion 
negatived. 
Mr. Johnson then moved the following amendment in lieu 
of the bill, to wit: 
Whereas the Unitep States' Bank has c'stahlished in this 
state two bra,1ches, or offices of disconnt and clcposi te, 011e in 
Louisville and the other i11 Lexington; and whereas tlie leg-
_islature, at their last session, taxed the said branches after 
t he same rate which she had taxrd the institutions ol' the 1i.ke 
kind incorporated by hm· acts; an.d whereas tlte sai<l branches 
have refused payment of said tax: Foe !'cmclly whrreof, 
§ l. Be it enact~ct b11 the general ass1J1ribly cy' the co1n1non-
'Wealth of' ICentiicky, "I'hat it shaJI be the duty orthe she.riff.., of 
the..re~pective: comities of J etfcrso11 a11d Fayette, to collect 
and recci\'e the tax imposed by the sai.d act, for the past anti 
succeeding years; an<l if the payment thereof shall lie dday-
ed until after t he 10ll1 'day of Apt·il i11 any year, it slrall ue 
the cluty of the said officers·, in their t·espedi,,e countic:s, to 
distrain the goods, chattels :~ntl credits and monoy of ttic si1id · 
offices of discount and drpositc, suillcicnt to satist)' a11d dis~ 
r,harge the said tax and tire costs of disfress and sale; and 
the said officers shall have the same J).')wer, he guided .by tho 
sa.me laws aud reguiatious in t1isposing or any goods, chat..: 
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,tels and credits distrained as aforesaid, as are now in force 
1·especting other disti·esses fop 1•eve11ue. 
§ 2. Be it fnrtlwr enacted, That the said shel'i.ffs shall ac-
count for anrl pay the taxe!'l which they are hereby direc:te~ 
and authorised to collect, into tlie public treasury of this stat~ 
unde1· the sarne rules and regulations now in force upon that 
subject, and lie liable, himself and his securities, to the same 
1woceedi11gs as relates to the other revenues of the state. 
And the question being taken thereon, it w~s resolved in 
the neg~ti\'e-c-Yeas 7, nays 25. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by ·Messrs. 
]Jarry and Johnson, were as follows, to wit: · 
'rt10se who voted in the affirmative, ai•e, ~r. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barry, :Bledsoe, Churchill, Eve, Johnson, Taylor 
and Thompson. 
Those who voted in 'the negative, are, I\:rnssrs. Bartlett, 
Bridges, Chambers, Crutche1·, Davidge, Davidson, Faulk-
:uer, F'_leming, Ford, Given, G!'iftin,. Harrison, Jones, Mason, 
Owens, Perrin, Slaughter,, South, Southgate, W ickliff, Wil-
fion, ,voocl, Worthington and Yancey. 
And so the amendment was rejected. 
l\'Ir. Fleming then moved to strike out .S 60,000, and in-
sert S 10,000. 
A, di vision of the question v,as then made, and the qµestion 
-taken oil strikin~ ou t the S 60,000, and it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 13, nays 19. 
The yeas and. nays !Jeit1g required thereon- by M:essrso 
Crutcher and Harrison, were as follows, to wit : · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, and. 
Mess1·s. Barry, Churchill, DaYidge, Davidson, Eve, Flem-
ing. Johu~on,Jones, Perrin-, South, I'aylor and Thompson. 
rn10se who voted in the negative, ai·e, Messrs. :Bartlett, 
:Bledsoe, Bridges, Chambers, Crutcher, Faulkner, Ford, 
Gi ,·en, Griffin, Harrison, Mason, Owens, Slaughte1·, South~ 
gate, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood, WorthinJ_;"ton and Yaucey. 
And so the said amcndm.ent w~s rejected. 
rrhe question was· then taken 011 1·cading the bill a third 
. time, and it was re~olveu in the affiz·mtttive--Y.eas 2s, uays 
9. ' 
The yeas anu . 111;1.ys li eing 1·eqn-irrd thereon by Messrs. 
Dal'idge a nil Churchill, wci·e- as· followi;, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affii·mative, arej Mes$rs. Bartlett~ 
:Bridges, Chambers, Crutcher, D avit.lge, Eve, I?au.lkncr9 
;for<l, Giveu, G-i-iffin, H;,1.n i'lvn, l\l~son., 0 ' t:ns, Perrin, 
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Slaughter, Soutli, Soutb~ate, Thompson, WickHff, Wilson, 
Wood, Worthington and Yancey. 
These who voted in tho negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
;Mess1·s. Barry, . Bledsoe, Churchill, Davidson, Fleming, 
J-0Imson, Jones and '.ra)' 101·, · 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Parsons: . · 
J)fr. Speakel'-Tbe house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled H' an act for the division of Knox county;" in 
which they request the concurren~e of the senate. 
' ; 
And then he withdrew. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1819. '; 
The senate assembled. 
The following hills were reported from the several <;om:;. 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit e-
By Mr. Davidge-A bill to incorporate tl1e .Eddyville 
Steam-Mill Company. . • 
By Mr. Wm·thington-A bill authorising the county court 
of Muhlenburg to dispose or part of their public grnt111d. 
By Mr. Johnson-A bill for opening a road 1iom F'rank-
fort to Nash ville. 
And by Mt', Owe11s-Abill concerning the Kentucky Sem~ 
inary. 
Which were severally read tl1e -first time and o.rdered to be 
read a second time ; and Urn l'ule ueing uispensed witl ,, the 
fatter bill was read a second time and committed to a com~ 
mittee ofLhc whole house on the stat.e of tl1G commonwe~ltl, . 
Leave was given to bring in the following frills. to wit: 
Oa the motion of Ml'. Cn,tcher-A bill to ameml the SC\'-
eral acts concernrng the penitentiary. · ' 
And on tlie motion of M l'. Wickliff..:_A ~iill to authorise the 
county court of Nelson to b11ild a pcrmarnmt bridge across-
Salt ri,·er, at the mouth of Ashe's creek. 
Ordered, rrhat ~1CSSl'S. Crutcbcr. Bledsoe, Wick iff, D r.v-
idge, Southgate and Ilai·ry be appoint{ld a committee to pre-
pare and b1·ing in the former; and im:ssrs. \"\ id-liff, Ford 
and Churchill, the latter. 
A bill from the b.ousc of re1»·csentafrrest entitled " an act 
imposing a tax on all hankin.!?; houses notiHcorporated by this, 
commonwealth," was read a third time. 
Mr. Johnson moved tlw following resolution, to wit: 
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Resol-oecl, That tl1e bill imposing a tax 011 all banlting 
lrnusrs not in corporated by this co1nmonw"altb, be committed 
to a committee of seven members, wilh insb'uctions to amend 
the said bill bytxpungi ng from it that pat't liy which the offi. 
cer is authorised to. break and entc1· tloqrs, vaults, &c. with-
out a refusal li l'st made to pay the revenue requil'ed. 
And ~dly., to e,xpunge from the said bill tlie sum of sixty 
thousand doUal's, a11tl report:the same blank, to be. filled by a 
vote of the house. 
And sdly, to add to the said bill a <:fa11sc·req11iring of the 
sergeant of the court ol' appeals to rxccute .bond and sec;urity 
in the auditor's office, for the faithful p~rformance of the du-
ties required by tl,e said act. · 
And 4th. 'to lay the tax on the brnnd1 banks of the U11ited 
States i11 tit is state, instead. of the perso11s who establis\1ed the 
same. 
5th. To confine the operatiol'ls of said bill to the offices of 
tlisroun t.a11d dcposite of tile United States' bt·anch banks es-
ta!Jfolhe<I in this statr. ,. 
And the question beiug taken thereon, it was resolved in 
tl1e nrgative-Ye~sl5, 11ays,li. 
The yeas and 11 ay.;; being required thereon by )-feSsrs. 
Johw,on an<I \Vond, were as follows, to wit: . 
Thosr \\ ho yoted in the affirmatiw, are, ::vrr. Spcake1·, and 
:ucss1·s. n~11·1·y, Bledsoe, Chti1·chill, Davidson, Eve, Fleming, 
;Johnson, Jones, Pcniu, South, 'l'a)'lor:, 'I'Iwmpson, ·wood 
and Yancey. 
Tl1osc who Yotetl in tbe negative, are, Messrs. Bartlett, 
F 'ritlgrs, C hambe1·s. Crutc;he1·, Da,·iclgc, Faullrner, Forti, 
Given. G,·:ftin, Hanis())J. l\laso11, Owens, Slaughter, South-
gate, \\"ic:kli!f, \ ilson and Worthingfon. 
Alli! sn the said 1·esnlution was :·ejected. 
TJ1r. c1ut·:,tiHn va~ then tal;:en on tl:c passage of the bill, 
and it v,as resolved i11 tL{\ affirmatiYc-Yeas 20,1iays 12. 
The yras a11d ~ia:ys being rcqui1·cd tliei·eon by 1-1.essrs. 
C n1tche1· and (Jhu1·d1ill. were as follo~vs, to wit: · 
Tlll1se wl1n voted in the aflhmatini1 al'c., Mrssrs. Bartlettf 
J :·idgc,c;. vl1 amliers, Or·utchcr, Davi;lge, F.,i.11lkner, Ford, 
(,i rr11: Gl'illi11, ita1·1·iso11 , Mason, U\\'ens, Slaughtet·~ South~ 
b c~utli~ate, '\\ ickliff. Wilson, Wo1id. \'VorthingtonandYa.nrey. 
'J lwse \vho ' vol ed iH the negatirn, ,\l'e, Ml". Spcakc1·, and 
l\lC'-'~1· • Gan·), Ulrdsoc, Chu1·cl1i:l, Uavidson, l!:vc, J<'leming, 
'oli1,fin11. Jn1H·~. Pc1·ri11 . Taylor a11d 'i'hompson. 
Ucs ,I r:·d. That the ,;aid bill do pass, arul tbat .Mi·. '\Yickli;if 
_ ··m hr hou sr of tqn·csentativrs thereof . 
• ' •1d ll1rn the senate adjourned, 
TIE SENATE; 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1819. 
The senate assemlJiecJ. . 
Mr. Davidge presented the n1emorial of Butler and Woocl9 
book-bintlel'S, of Frankfort, proposing to bind the laws and 
journaJs of the present session~ a_nd (fray i Bg that the pl'ice 
for bincling t!1e ac(;s may be increased to thil'ty cents. 
Which was read and referred to the committee of proposi-. 
tions and grievances. 
The nomination of Ri.charcl Beirnett, _as lieut_enant colonel 
of the 92d regiment, was taken up; and Mr. Davidg~~ frntn 
the committee to whom the nomination was refcn·cd, made . 
tlie following report, to wit: 
The select committee to whom was refe1'red the nomination 
of Richa1·d Bennett, as li eutenant colonel of the 92d r egi-
,ment of the Kentucky i:nilitia, in the place of 1acob !tllison, 
resigned, have arcor<ling to order bad the 1;,ame trnrlr1· c-on-
s ideration, and after tl1e examination of.sund1·y persons rclu-
tirn to the qualifications of the said Richal'd llen11rtt to fill 
the office of lieutenant colo11el of sard !'egiment. fr ·o m "hirl1 
itserms to yonr committee ihat th(;\ said Richa1·d Be;rnrtt is 
a man of good moral demeanor; that he is a good soldier, 
and prompt in the tl'ischn.rge or his duty as_ an officer, to the 
extent of his al.Jility; yet that he is not qualified to discha1·ge 
the duties ofa field officer, or of a fieutenant colonel, o,ving 
fo bis want of knowJedge io the military a1·t or science; and 
as a cc;impetent knowledge of rnilitar·y tactics, is, in the opin-
ion of your committee, indispensable in a field officer : 
Wherefore, 
· Resolved, That the se·1~te do not advise an<l consent to the 
commissioning the said Richard Bennett, agreeal>ly to said 
nominatiom. 
\ 
1hich being twice na<l was amewded by str·iking out the 
preamble anr! the word " not'' in the resolution . 
The resolution was then conrnned in as amended. 
The nomin.ation of Christopher Lillard, as major of the 
same regiment. was also taken up. 
R«sol·vecl~ Tltat the s_c11ate advise and consent to the said 
nomination. 
Ordered. That ~tr. Ford acqnaint tlie lieutenant-governor 
with the fo1·mr1·, and J\l,.. Da\'idg-e t!i 0 latter. 
:Mr. \Yirkliff. from th£' joint co.mmittN' appointed to exam~ 
jne a11d 1•q10rt the state of the Bank or Kentucky au<l its 
b1·anches! made the followii1g report, to wit : 
w 
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THE joint committee rai~ed to examine the state of' -U1e· 
Bank of Kcntwky and its branches, and to inquire. into the-
causes which led to the late. suspension and resumption of · 
specie payments, have concluded the duty assigned them, and ' 
report as follows ·: 
Tbe capital of tl}e institution is S 2,756,220 · 
The capital is distributed in the following pro-
portioHs, to-wit: · 
.Bank of Kentucky, 
Washington branch, , 
Paris do. 
Winchester do. 
LexitJgton do. 
lHchmond do. 
Danville do. 
Springfield do. 
:Bardstown do. 
Shelbydll~ do. 
Louisville do. 
Glasgow do. 
Russellville • do. 
, B.opkinsdlle do. 
-. 
r -
- ' 
The aggregate amount of notes in circulation at 
650,220· 
250,000 
160,000 
l~0,000-
soo,ooo 
]~0,000 
150,000 
100,000.. 
rno,ooo 
110,000 
$16,000 
100,000 
140,000 
120,000 
. present is 1,365,471 S5-
Total amount of deposites9 902,243 30 
Debts due the institntion, 4,4(,)S, 166 SB 
Cash on hand, 764,928 S6 
Notes on the- Bank of Kentucky or·its bl"ancl1es 
included in and repol'ted as cash,. and also re-
ported as notes in -cil'culation, 110,1,M 14-
Amonnt of specie and notes, other than those on 
the Bank of Kentucky or its branches, 654,804 "~ 
Amount of specie in--the vaults of the institution, liSS,550 16 
Amount of notes on other banks; l 21,254 06 
The committee thuught prope1· to ascertain the avcra~·8 
profits made by the Bank of KeT1t.i1cky_ a11d. its several ' 
brancheA, for' the last fou1· years. The following is the re-
sult of the inqnit·y: 
The Bank of Ky. averaged rather more than 9 per cento 
The Russellville branch, about l O 
The Lexiugtun bram:h, about 1 J ½ 
Andi!' a reserw<l profit, no.t yet divided, 
were included. il would be about 
The Louisville liranch, .. 
1S 
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The Washi ngton branch, 9 
The Danville branch, nearly .9 
The Paris branch, 11 
The Bardstown branch, ·11 
The Winchestei• Li ranch, 8{ 
The Richinopd branch, 8½ 
The Hopkinsville bra nch, 9½ 
Th~ Shelbyville branch, 9½ 
'The Springfield branch, 9½ 
The Glasgow branch, 10 
But the committee were informed by the president of the 
!bank, that no certain inference could be d1·awn from the 
above statement with respect to the prufi ts affo1·ded by bank 
capital in any of the situations where the funds or the Bank of 
··Kentucky are employed; because, although the capital of 
· each branch is established by 01·der of the .Bank or Kentucky, 
yet there are balances, and at times la1·ge amounts d11e by 
. one establishment to another, so that at 110 time is a11y one 
<>pe1·ati11g IJrec:is~ly with its own ca.pita(. Howe,·e1·, the sub·-
joined statrment, showing the amotmt of oapital in the Bank 
, of Kentucky and its branol,rs, for the four last years, and 
-t l1e profits made by each in tlte severa,1 yPa1·s, wlll fu1·11ish the 
. best data to enable the legislatu1·e to j 11dge of _the relative ad.;. 
-wanta.e;es which different situations possess for the employ. 
ment of bank capital. 
It is with regret, that the committee ohser1ve, tl,at the 
• branches of the Bank of Kentucky !orated at Lexington and 
Louisville, which usually made larget• profits in propn1'tion 
to their capitals than any other branches of the institution, 
<lul'ing the last year did not maliie as much in pl'Opvrtion to 
theit- capitals as many of the brancl.tes .hcretofo1·e considera. 
bly behind them in extent of profit. 
The statement i·eceived from tbe presiden.t of the Bank of 
:Kentucky b_v the committee, and heretofore reportl'd a'l set-
iing fol't,h the causes ,, hich le_d to the suspension and 1-e~ump-
~ion ofspecie payments by the Ba11k of Ke11tu<'kJ aud its 
branches, "as considered objectionable by the cashie!' of tl.Je 
office of discount and deposite of the United States' barik at 
Lexington, as the committee have been· informed, on account 
of an alleged variance between the agreement.entered into f>y 
t he said cashier fot· the said 'office, arid Charles \\ ilki11s for 
the Bank of Kentucky, an1l the stateme11t 1·ecei,·rd fr·nm th~ 
president of the Bank of Kentucky. In jltstice tu the pa1·-
1-:ies concerned, the committee subjoin a copy of the agree-
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ment. from wl1ich it will appear how fa1· the statement receiv~ 
ed has varied ft-om, or omitted to state tlie pa1·ticula1·s of tl1e-
ag-1·ecme1at, Y ou1· committee are info1·mNI that on the 26th 
of Octobcw 1818, the cashier qf the office of <lisrount and cle-
positc of the U 11ited States' bank at Lexington, gave 11otir.e r' 
to the cashie1• of the Bank of Kentucky, that payment would 
he requir-ed of the balance on intel'ost due that office, at the 
expi,·ation of thir-ty days. · 'l~he agreement by C. Wilkins, 
on behalf of the bank of Kentucky, and E. ~alomon, cashirr, 
on the .behalf of the office of distount and deposite at Lexing-
ton, bea1·s date on the 24th November, but was ratified by the 
:Bank of Kentucky on the 25th ofNovembl'r, and not the 24th, 
whe11 the ag1·remrnt bears date. The notice of the 26th Oc-
tober above mentionecl, expi1·ing on the same day of the rati-
:fic;ation of the agreement, the time when 11f1yments were to 
be made, either under the notice or a1,1·eea1e11t, ,-vas under-
etoud by the Bauk. of Kentucky as the sat~e. 
M1R'nN n. WICKLIFF,} 
JAs. CRUTCH~R, Senate. 
SAMU ~L CHURCHILL, 
J. R. UNDERWOOD, l 
SOLOMON P. SHARP, 
St\~lL. l\1'KEE, 1 Hou.e of 
EDWn. WORTHINGTON,J>,- Rep's. 
JOSEPH BAR:'-l~'rT .. . . , 
)VlLLts fIELD~ 
t: A STA'I'EMENT, 
.,.... Showing the amonnt of Capital in the Bani. qfK'entncky and its branches for theJJ111· last years, ancl the prrifits 
made by eac!L in the se-oeral ywrs. 
I i817. -I 
--- - ----l-----1----
Ca11ital, Pro'its . ~a71ilal, Prolits. ~apilal, I Prn'il$. ·1 ~ll]Jital, I P1·n·'its. in Jnne. u· in Jzrne. u· in Jnne. :;• m Jnne. · '.I' 
-ll-a,-1k- ,-if_K_e_nt-u~-ln-,., 416-,-4-55 42,997 07 3t7,015 37,755 6-1 -429,760 l 34,494 3.; 639,813, 45,60G l: 
RilSSf'li\'ille branch 134,000 10,470 99 136,000 16,040 531136,000 14,287 55 140,000 14,238 48 
],exington ,, 1200,000 34,082 34 S00,000 29,299 99 '300,000 S6,068 85 300,000123,443 47 
p;;] I;onisviHe ,, 106,000 14,482 16 200,000 27,365 54 298,350 36,988 4l 316,407 25,187 21 
~ Washington ,, . r·200,ooo 17 .096 79
1
250,000 2s, 7 16 64 250,000 26,920 86 , 250,000 , 19,693 6!! 
· Danville ,, llG,000 5,476 82 l 10,000 ll,608 20 140.000 11,842 64 150,000 10,195 43 
Paris ,, 110,000 6,964 12 110,000 15,869 60 150,000 14,674 43 160.000113,892 61 
Bardstown ,, ·ll0,000 7,lb9 87 11 0,000 12,S55 32 110,000 11,143 23 1120,000 10,966 6C 
Winchester ,, 100.000 4,773 84 100,000 9,481 97 120,0'00 8,i<32 97 
Richmoud ,, 100,000 4,01 l SO 120,000 11,284 581120,000 I 8,982 85 
Hopkinsville ,, 100,000 5,000 120JOOO 
1 
11,009 99 1,20,000 I 0,593 85 
ShelbyYille ,, . 
1 
100,00"01· 5,Sl8 OS 100,000 . 10,202 OS , 110,00~ 1· 8,158 76 
Spl'iugfield ,, \ 100,000 · 4,926 1100,000 8,950 48 
Glasgow ,, , ioo,ooo j s,741 64 100,000 9,6ss 11 
i815. f8t6 . . 1.818. 
• < . . 
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L EXINGTON, 24th Nov. 18'18. 
The c011dilions upon which the Bank of Kentucky and its 
ltiranchcs will 1'esu me specie pay ments, arc as follows, viz. 
'l'hat fo r the balances now due to the office of disconnt and 
1deposite B. U.S. at Lexington, t~ey shall be indulged in pay-
1urnt by iristalrnents of ten prr cent. eve1·y sixty days. one 
'half in specie and thcothet· haH'in drafts on Boston, N. York, 
Philad'a. 0 1· Baltimore, at.60 & 90 days date, until the whole 
amount be discharged-one of -said instaimc.nts to be paid 
immediately. 
That for the amount of notes of tile Il'ank of Ky. and its 
branches, 110w lteld by the said office, say 8 8 l,626, they arc 
i mmcdiatdy to pay one half it) specie and the other half in 
drafts on Boston, N . Yodc, Phi1a.d'a. or Baltimol'e, at not ex-
.ceeding 60 & 90 <lays date. 
. CHA. WILKINS.for the Bank of Ky. 
E. SALO.MON, cash',·. for the pres't. f 
directors of Uw ojj: D. cS"· D. B. U. States 
al Le:x:ingto11. 
The auo\·e is a copy of the agreement entered into by Cha. 
v.Yilki11s, on behalfof the Bank of Kentarky, a11cl ~- Salomon, 
casli'1·. on behalf of the p1·cs't. & directot·s off. dis. & dep. E. 
·U. S. Lexington, on 14th NoY. 1818. 
H. BLANTON, Cl'k. Bank of Ky. 
'Which w'as read anil laid on the table. . 
Ol'dei·ecl. 'rliat tltc puhiic printers fo1·thwith p1'irlt 200 co-
pies of said l'rport, fo1: t he use ofl.hc mem·oers of the senate. 
rn,c senate tlicn, acc;or<l ing to the standing order of the day, 
-1·esolved itself into a conimittce of the whole house on th e 
stnte of the commonwcalt11, Mr. Wilson in the chair; and 
.aftrl' some time spent therein, l\'.11'. tipeaker resumed the 
chair, and 1\-11•. "'ilson 1·eported, that the committee hail 
according to order taken into consit!eration a I.Jill to amend 
the act cstablishiug indepe11<lent uant{S in this commonwealth, 
.;;;.nd hall made some pi·ogress therP,in , but 1H,t having time to 
go tlu'ougll the same, had- instructed him to ask fo r leave to 
-sit again. 
Bills from the ho\1se of represeHtatives, of the following 
tilles, to wit: l. An act authorising '\-Vall.er Preston to con-' 
,;,ey certai1~ Janus within this commo11wealLh; au act fo1, the 
lH'tH.,fit of the de,·isces of John Curt! and the hei 1·3 of Pl'ice 
Cui·<l; an act fot· the benefit of Alisanna.B1·own; and an act 
for the didsion of Knox county; we1·c seYcrally reatr, the 
:first and second a third time, and the third and fourth the 
fu•ot time. 
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The fi1·st was 01:rlered to be la\4 on the table, and tl1e third 
to be r ead a second tim~. 
The rule being dispensed· with, the fourth was read a sec-
ond and third time. 
Resol-ved, That the second and foul'tl1 bills do pass, and 
that the clerk inform the house of' representatives tltercof. 
Engrossed bills. to wit: A bill ronc:erning tlte duties of the 
registet· ol' the lan<l-offire; a I.Jill -to amend and reduce i11ie> 
one the several acts autho1·isin1, the c!1ange of venue in ci\'i! 
cases; and a. bill providing fo1· a change of~enur in the case 
of David H. Campi.Jell; we t'e seve1·ally read ::i. third time. 
The question b~ing taken on the passage of the latter, it 
-was rcsolve<l iu the affi.1·111ative-Yeas 16, 11ays 6. 
The yras and nays being required thel'eori by Messrs~ 
Ford and Crutcher, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the altirmativc, are, Messrs. BaJTy, 
Bartlett, Ble1lsoe, Cbul'cuill. Cr11trhc1·, Davidson. EYc, Gi\'-
Em, G11iffin, Han·ison, Owens, Slaughter, Taylor, '.fhompson., 
\-Vood allll "Wortbin~ton. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, M,essrs. Ford, Jones, 
Perrin, Sonth, \Yickliff aml Yancey. 
Resol.:ed, 'l'hat the said bill~ do pass, and that the titles 
be, respectively, "an act conce!'l1ing the· duties of tlie regis-
ter of the land-office; an act to amend anc\ reduce into one 
these.veral acts authorising the rhange ofvrnue in civil cases.; 
and an a.ct providinl!i for a. challge of YCnue in the case of 
Da.,·id H. CampbrJI." . 
Ordered, That Ml', Johnson do carry tlie former, and the 
~let·k the two latter· uills to the house of representati,·es and 
·request their con currence. 
A bill antlw1·isi11g 1he county court of Muhlenburg to <lis-
p•se of pa1·t .of the.it' public gron11d, au<l a bill to inrorporate 
the Eddyville S 1eam-Mill Company, wet·e sernrnlly read a 
second time, and the latter was ordered to be eng;rossed auu. 
1·ead a. third time. 
'.rhc rnle being dispensed with, the former bill (having • 
been engrossed) was read a thit'(} time. 
Resolved, That the said pill do pass, and that the title be 
"an act authorising the county court of l;luhlenburg to ois-
pose of 1rnrt of their public gt·oun<l.'' 
Ordered, That the cle1·k ,do carl'y said bill to th<l house of 
1·rprcsrntatives, and request their concurrence. 
A message from th~ house of representati ,·es, by M r. 
B aylor · 
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Jill·. S71ea]m·-The house of representatives have passeo a 
bill entilleil "an act to amend the laws. incoq10rating inde-
pendent ha11ks ;" in wliich they rcr1ucst the concurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said hill ,fas taken up anrl rend the first. time; and 
the riuestion being· t-aken on reading the said bill a second 
time, it was reRoh cd in ti:~ affit·1uatin~-Yeas 2;-, nays S. 
The yran aml nays being; rcq11ircrl thereon hy Messrs • 
.Blr1]so'-' a11d Yancey. wrt·e ns fol' ows, to \\ it : . 
ThJisc who rntl'tl in the affirmati\·e, a1·e, ~n'. Speaker, and 
l\inoisrs. Ilarry, Bartlett, RJerlsi)c, D1·irlges, Cl'Utcher, Dav-
i<lg·e, O:widson, ~Ye, Fleming·. Fon!, Gire11, Griffin, 1-fai·ri~ 
son,_ Jones, Mason, l'errin, SJaug·h1'c1·, Sooth, Southgate, 
'.raylor, 'l'honip,ion, \' ii son, ,,rood 1 \Yor-thi ngton aml Ya11rcy. 
'l hose ,, ho , nf.cd in the negative, at·e, Messrs. Churchill, 
0Wf'IIS and \\ ir'kliff. 
The rule being dispensed with; thc: said hill was read a sec-
ond time, :rn<l comn,itte <l to a com1nittee of the whole honse 
on the state oflhe co:nm11BWealth fnt· ,Yedncsday next. 
Ordered, That 111c public JH'inters l'o1·lhwith ·print 160 co. 
pie,; ol'snid hill r,11· the use ol' -thc memhrrs of the senate. 
A nies. nge from the house of rcp1·esentati\-cs, by 1\-Ir, 
Ilall'mn: 
,Mr . Speali:er--Tlic !muse of representatives have passed a 
hill entitlPtl •· an act fo alte1· the tcnns 'lf the t;Jarke and 
Es.till rircu i t a nil cou11ty courts;" in which they re<1 uest the 
concu!'l'em:e of' the st·1rnte. 
Anrl Uirn he ·wi1l1d1'.cw, 
'The said hill w. s taken up and read the fii·st titnc; ancl 
the rule hrinf.; disp._>!lsed with, it was read a secoJ1d time 
and ur1l1Ted to be 1·i;-all a thit·tl lime. 
On 1 :,e rn!1tion of ~11·. Fleming. ic;l',e was gfren to bring in 
a btd to prnrun' phi!o1--ojihical and chemical appnl'atus for the 
'I'1·,lnsJ-lrnuia University; :::.ml l\less1·s. Johnson, Fleming. 
~ Hfrtl:..ri(', Ba1·1·y ancl Taylot· ,rn1:c appoinkcl a committee to 
prqn11·e :111d b1·ing in the sa.J1c. 
A bill fro1n 1 :1c lwuse of l't} p1·csc)1tatirns, entitled " a11 act 
to E:':·ten1l i!tt• term of the Ch1·istia11 c'ircuit cou1-t, and to alter 
the irnc 01 hold ing ihe L11g:rn c;ircuit court, and for other 
ru r~nses."' was t~ken up a11r! comri1ittc1! to ~ll'-SSl'S, Cliu1·ch-
ill Gi \'CII, lla1Tisun, Owens, , ·wicklifl; .Bridgl"s, Br1itcher 
am: c n., id.;e. 
A.nu tlicn the senate a(lj'ournc<l. 
' , 
.. 
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MONDAY, .JANUARY 25, 1819. 
The senate assemliled. 
::vh. Yaucey, fron) the joint committee of enrolments, re .. 
;porte<l that tile cominitfee hail examined sundry enrolled bills 
aml an enrolled resol11rio11 of tile following titles, to wit: An 
act to inco1·roi·atc the Bnwling-Gl'ecn Bl'idge Company; an 
:ict to release the state's claim to salt water in ce1't:tin cases; 
an act for the relief of Chal'lcs \Villot, sen. Patrick Gilmore 
• ,:in<l otliel's; an Hct fm-ther· to indulge the settlers on the lands 
urqu it·cd by the l1·eaty of 'l'ellico to pay the state price 011 
thei r claims; and a memorial an1l rcsolutioi:i respecting 
Christophf'r .Miller; a111l had found tltc same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of repi·esentativcs, by Mr. 
JBeall : 
Jill'. Speaker~Thc speaker of tl1c house of 1·cp1·esentative1; 
}1aving signed suntlry cnr·olle-il bills and an enrolled memorial 
a:id resolution, l am instl'llrletl to lay the same before the 
scnat~, fm· the sig11at111·c of' theit· speaker. 
And th~n lre withd1·c1.-. 
,Y1ie1·eupon the spc,lke1· sip;ncd sai<l hills and resolution, 
l1eing the same ,iu~t rr>ported hy Jir. Yancey, and they were 
delirn1·ed to the joint romrnittef'. to lie presented to the 
lieutc11ant-1;m·c1·nor fot· his approbation. A11<l aJtrr a sho1-t 
i.ime, ;,.n·. Yancey, from said committee, reported tl,at they 
had perrcll'rnccl that duty. . 
M,·. Southgate p1·ese11teti 1he petition of James Williams, of 
Pend leton county. reµ i·esentin~ that i11 1806, in assisting tu 
cleat· 011t the 1·0,Hl 1'1·om Frnnkftll't to A11g11sta. he was crip-
pled . and it was the cause of one of his legs ueing- amputated; 
that he is poor, has a ri sing family. and is unable to support 
tlicm ; anrl p1·ayillg that the legislatul'e may make some pro-
visio n fot· l,im. 
,, hich was rea d an<l referred to :m.'ss:·s. Southgate, Pc!'l'in, 
Chnmliers. Thoo1pson~ Taylor and Q,.vens, with learn tu re-
po1-t by bill or otl1enl'ise. 
And a!"tc1· a short tirnc, :.-.11·. Soutl,~ate, from tl1e commit~ 
tcet l'C[HWtcd a bill fol' the bc i;cfit· of the petitioner; which 
was rC"atl the fi1·st timc. 
The rule being dispcnsed with. it was read a second and 
thir11 tirnc (it liaviqg bce11 e ng·1·ossed) . 
Ilesol-t;ed. That tl,e said hill do pit!ls , anri that the title be 
"an art f'o1· (·lie benefit of .Tames \Yitliams." 
Ordcre<l, Tl!at the clerk d.o carry saitl bill to the house of 
representatives, and re<ptest their· coucurrellce, 
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A message from the house of l'Cprescntath-es, by Mr; 
Dollerhide : 
J,fr. ,Sj;eal,er-'l'he house- of l'epresenla1ivcs have paimed a 
bill entitled " all act for the bencli t of 'l'homas Hancock, of 
:P"tilaski county;" in which they 1'crp1cst the concurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he "ithdrew. 
Tbe following bills wrre reported from the several com-
mittees appointed to prep:n·e anti bring in the same, to wit : 
:By Mt'. South-A bill a:ltel'ing the terms oftl1e circuit courts. 
of Bath, Floyd and Greenup counties. 
And by :m· . . Fleming-A bill to amend au act entitled " an·' 
act ttJ amend an act entitled an act concerning occupying. 
daimants of land." 
Which were seve1·ally read the first time; and the rule be.: 
ing dispensed with, they were read a second time and order~ 
ed to be e11grossed and rrnd a third time. 
l\1r. Hal'l'ison, from the seiect committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill from the house of repl'esentati ves, c1\titletl "an 
act to extend the te1·m of the Gl11·istian circuit com·t, and to · 
alter the time of holding , the Logan circuit court, and fol' 
other put'poses," 1·eported the same with an ameudment9 
which being read was concur1·ed in. 
Hesoh:cd, 'l'hat the said I.Jill as amended do pass, and that 
the title be ament.lrd to t'ead " an act to · extend an<l alter the. 
terms of certaii cit·Cuit couds.'' 
Orderetl, TU at the cle1·k inform the house ofrepresentatives 
the1·eol~ and raquest theil' concm·1·e11ce in the amendments. 
On the motion of :\-Ir. Johnson, leave was given him to bl'iog 
in a bill to autho1·ise the tl'llstres of Bowling Green to lay an 
additional ta.x; and Messrs. Jolrnson, Slaughter ar.id Owens 
were appui11ted a committee. to p1·epa1·c and b1·i11?-; in tl1c s~rn1e. 
Mr. Wickliff read and laid on the tahle the following reso~ 
lutiou, to wit : 
Resol"Vell ~/ the general assembly nJ the commonwealth ef._ 
ICeni1lcky, That when thry adjourn on Saturday the 6th of 
February, they will acljnm·n sine dia. 
The senate then, accol'd
0
inp; lo the standing orclrrof the day.9 
resohed itself into a committee of tlir whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, Mr. Cliambri's i11 tlic rl1air; and 
after some time spent therein, :Mr .. pcaker rrs11mcd the 
chair, and Mr. Chambers l'CTJOrtcd. that thr commi tee hail 
:according to order had under consitleratio11 a bill to amend· 
ihe laws regulating public roach,, nnd a hill to amend the la'V' 
com:erning the rublication of adYertisemellts, ami had gone . . 
.. 
• 
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<throngh the same, wit!t an amendment to the latter: Also, 
•that they hacl t:.Icen iato consideration a bill frorn the house of 
rcp1·escntativcs, cntiile<l "au act to tC'gulate the fees of the 
justices of the peace of this commonwealth," and hacl 1t1ade 
-some progl'css therein, but not having time to go through the 
--same, hacl instructed him to ask for leave to sit again. 
On motion, 
The two former bills were ordered to be laicl 011 the table 
,until the first day of March 11cxt. 
The senate receirnd information from the lieutenant gov-
-0rnor, by Mr. Waggener, that he did on to-day avprove and 
sign sundry enrolled billsf and a11 enrolled memorial and res.. 
olution, which origiuated in the senate, of the following ti.,. 
i.les, to wit : An act to incorporate the Bowling-Gr·een 
Bridge Company; an act further to indulge the settlers ou 
t he lauds acquired by the t1·eaty of Tellico to pay the state 
.price on their claims; an act for the relief of Charles Willot, 
sen. Patrick Gilmore and othe1·s ; an act to release tl1e state's 
claim to salt water in certaiu cases ; a memorial and resolu-
t ion respecting Cht'istopher Miller. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representa-
t ives thereof. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
,.. "Williams : 
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a; 
Lill entitled "an act to amencl an act entitled an act author-
·ising certain justices of the county courts to award injunc-
tions, writs of ne exeat and habeas corpus.;" in which they 
-irequest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mv. 
-DoHerhide : 
Jrlr. Speaker-The house of representatives ha,·e passed a 
1Jill entitled "an act gi,·ing further time to settlers on the 
lands acquired by the treaty of rrellico to return plats and 
certificates of survey ;" i1:1 which they r equest the concur-
rence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representitives, by Mr. 
Lackey: . 
Jl'Fr. Speaker-The house of r epresentatives have passed 
'bills of the following titles : An act to declare Sandy r iver a 
11avigable Stl'eam, and an act to amen cl an act regulating the 
town of Prestonsburg, in Floyd count ; in which they re-
•uuest the concurrence of the senate. 
-And then.he .withdrew. · 
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Mr. o~rnns, from the joint committee appointrd to exam-
ine and report the state of the au<litor's office, made the fol -
lowing report, to wit : 
'l'he joint committee of the senate and l1ouse of rep1·cscnt-
atiYes, appointed to examine the atHlitor's office, haYc per-
formed that service. 'l'licy ham with care and r,1·eat laboe 
examined t!1e evidence in suppol't ol' each cha,·gc rca1·etl 
agaim,tthestate, in tl1cycarcndi11g' t!ic IOtltNovembet· 1818, 
and find the cha 1·ges supportet.l lly legal evit.lcuce; they also 
find that the 1·eceipts coJTespoml with tile books of the treasu-
l'Y· They have also compared the gene1·al accounts, as stat-
ed oi1 the auditol"s books, with his 1·epo1·t made to tlte Ie~isi,t-
tu!'e on the 6th day of the present session, and they find a 
perfect correspondence petwceu the books and tl1e report; 
they therefore deem it unnecessa1·y to accompany t.he repo1-t 
with a drtailcd statement, as it would be but a 1·epetition of 
the audito1·'s report. 'I'he committee a!'e 11ot ooly'satisfled, 
but l1ighly pleased witl1 the system and general plan of keep-
iug the puulic accounts . as well as the accu·1·acy auu excellent 
manner in which they are kept. 
It appears to your committee that two of the commission-
e,·s appoi11teu lly tbe Fayette county court, for taking in list8 
oF taxalile pl'Ope1·ty Loi· the year l 817, failed to perform their 
duty, and that li sts or persons and property within the bound:;i 
of said companies have not been taken at all for the aforesaid 
year. To p1·ovide fo1· its collection, youP committee b~i 
~eave to intt·oduce a I.Jill for th;it obJect. 
From the Senate, 
WILLIAM OWENS, 
HUMPHREY JONES. 
JOSEPHUS PERRIN, 
JA ';JES FORD, ' 
~ DAVID THOMSON. 
li'ram tlie House ef Representatives, 
JOS~PH TAYLOR, 
JAillES BREA C'HIT'f. 
JOSEPH llARNlffT, 
JAMES LOVE, 
ADIN COOMBS, 
HENH,Y UENLCK 
JOHN MERCEJ,"t,' 
"w. n. cmNN, 
J . S. M'GOWEN, 
f' ALEXANDER. LACKEY, 
G. BERRY. 
Which was r.ead and laid on the table. 
Mr. Owens, from the same committee, reported a bill pro-
'1idiµg for the collection of part of the revenue of Fay6tt,, 
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county, for tl1e yenr 18 ! 1; which was receind and rend the 
first time and ordered to be r ead a srrnn<l time. 
A uill from the· lto11se ot' rqH·cse!ltat in-s, r11tillr<l " an act 
to altc1· the terms of the Cla1·ke an<I Estill C'ircuita11tl county 
cout·ts," was taken up; aud Ml'. Jn11cs mo1·Pd an amendn,c11t 
in lieu of the bill, which being read wns 1ritlt the bill commit-
ted to the committee for courts ol'jusl ice. 
A message from the llouse or n ·111·c3cntaliYes, by M1·. 
J. T. Johnson: 
.lrfr. Sptaker-The l1nuse of 1·eprcse11tatires lmve passed a 
bill entitled "an act to re-gu!ate c·c,· tai11( c;111,s i11 this common-
wealth;" in which they request the co1 c1u'l'CHC'C of the sen-
ate. 
A nd then he withd1·ew. 
And tli en the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JAXUARY 26, 18H). 
The senate assembkd. 
A message from the !tense of repecsentath·cs, by Mr. 
Renick: 
.Ttfr. Speaker-The house of reprr-;entatires !Jave pa<;se<l a 
bill e11tiUe<l "an act for the Cl'cction of the county ol' llart, 
out of the counties of Ilal'l·en and Uardi,1 ;" in which they 
request the concm·i·encc of the scu~te. 
And then he with1lr-ew. 
The said bill was taken np and read the first time ; and 
the rule being dispensed ,Yith, it was read a second and third 
time. 
Resolved, That the said bill <lo pass, and that Mr. Crutch-
er inform the house of i-epresentati ves thereof. 
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of e1wolmcnts, re-
ported that Hiey ha<l examined sundry enrolled bills of the 
following titles, to wit: An act imposing a tax on all bank-
ing houses not inco1·porated t,y tl.iis commonwealth; an act 
for the erectioH of a new county ot t of the counties of Logan, 
,val'l'en and Allen; an_d had found the same truly cmo!!Nl. 
A message from the house of reprcscutalives, by M,·. 
J. Johnston : 
Jllr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of rep1·csen(ati1·es 
Jrnving signed sund1·y enrolled bills, I am im,kuctecl to lay 
the same before the senate, fut· the signatn:'e of their spea!~er. 
And then he withdrew. 
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Whct·cupon the ,,pc'.lkei· Higued the sa-ifl bills, ·ueing ilto 
same jnst 1·eportcll by .!\ll'. Yancey, and i.hey wel'e delivered 
to tl)n jni11t COhlU1ittee of e11t•oln1c11ts, to be j1l'esc11tcd to the 
:1ieutc11a11t-/!;0\0e1·1101· for his a1iprnbntio11. Ami after a short 
time, c1.1t·. Yancey, from saitl committee, l'epm-ted that they 
]iad pe1-!'onucd that duty. 
A rncs-sag·e from the honse of representatives, by Mr. 
UudcJ'wootl: 
.Mr. Speaker-Tile bonse of rcprcscntafo·es have passed a 
bill entiticd "an act to repeal the act of tho 2.Sil Janua1·y 
181 s, 1·e!atin, to Th-Io1·gantown ;"' in wh-ich they request tlic 
<:oucui·rcn{'c ortlic sc11ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'he said hill was read the first time and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
Mi·. Blcdso from tl1e select committee to whom was re-
fene<l a !.>ill to a.mend the sc,·eral acts 1•especti11g the ope11i1:Jg 
a ro:ul from New-Castle to the mouth of Licking, reported 
the same ,vithont amcnrlment. 
Ordered, That the uil! ue laid on the table until the first day 
of .\fa!'ch ne::-:t. 
A inessnge from the house of 1·eprescntativcs, by ~Ir. 
Hanlin: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of rc1iresrntatil'cs h:i.,,e. passed 
bills of tlie following titles : An act for the 1.icncfit of John P. 
·Thomas, late treasurer; au act to authorise the sale of the 
t!onatioll laiuls of Salem academy; am! an act for the ucnefit 
of Conrad Bake1·, of t:ascy connty; ln which theJ- rec1uest 
ihe concmTcnce of the senate. 
Ami then he withurew. 
'rhe said bills wel'c severally taken up and read the fi1·st 
iimc; anti U1c rule being dispensed with, they were severally 
rear! a srcond time, anti the thil'cl bill a thi1·d time. 
The first was 01·tlered tci be 1·ea1l a thil'll time, anu tlie sec~ 
<im1 ,vas committed 1.o :\ICSSi'S, WickliJJ~ lhH'l'ison, Given, 
Ford arnl Crutcher. 
Rcsol-ved, 'l'hat the third biil do pass, and that Mr. G1•iffiu 
infom1 the J1ouse of rep1·esc11tatives tlie:·eof. 
The fuHo,1 ing· uills were reported from tlte several commit-
tees appoi11ted to prepare antl lH·ing; i11 the same, to wit : 
By Mt·, Wickliff-A !Jill to auU101·isc the connty court of 
Nelson to build a pc1·maHent bl'idge across Salt ri\'e1· at the 
inoutli of A.site's Cl'eek. 
Hy :\Ir . .Bri.ogcs-_\ hill to extc:?d tlic limits of the town of 
l:'el'l'yvill~. 
, 
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:By Mr. Fleming-A hill to amend an ac_t entitlc,l an act to 
nic duce into one the sevc i·al acts concel':,rng miil-clams a11u 
other ohstructrons in \Yater co;;rscs. 
And leave was ginm :a-fr. Jfa1·tlcU, to report a hill autho1·-
ising a lottery fo1· the J)m·posc of opcnillg a road from Nci;r-
Castle to the mouth of Licking. 
Which bills wer·c sercl'allr read the first tirnr. 
The rule being dispensrd \\'ilh, thry \\'C1·c seYerally read ?_ 
second time; the first and scr;on!I (havin~ hren rn6 l'ossed) 
were read a third time ; the third ,ms nmcndrtl at ( he clc1·k'~ 
table and o!'tlcr-cd to li e engrossed n11<l 1·cad a tliil'il time ; 
and the fourth was committed to ~.1essi's . Illedsoe, Ba1·tlett, 
Southgate, Perrin and Thompson. 
Resol-Decl, 'fhat the fii·st a11cl second l.iil1 s do pass, and that 
f11e titlrs he, rcspectin~ly, "an act to authru·i1:,c ihe county 
court ofNdson to Liuifcl a penn:inent bridge acro!-ls Salt riv-
er, at; the mouth of A she's crerk." ancl "an act to exten<l the 
J.imits of'Lhc town of PciT)'Y illr."' 
01·rlcrerl, Tli:i.t :rn·. WickliIT do carry l lie former, n.n<l tho 
clerk ihc lattc1·, to lhe !tousc c;f 1·cp1·escn~aLives and 1·cr1ucst 
tlic ir COllClll'l'CJlCC. 
On the motion of :!I-Tr. Owens, Jc:;in., ,Y!lS p;i\°Cn to brin;; in 
a bill to amend the sc, era] acts courc1·ni11g the distriuution fl 
the laws; an<l1-1css1·s. Owens, Erirl~~s a.ml Yancey\\crea!_l-
pointed a committee to prepare ;,ncl bi·in~ in tile rnmc. 
Ai~tl after a short tinie, l!ll'. O\\·e:is, !°rf,rn !lie committee~ 
reported a bill, "lticl1 ,ms read the first timr; an<: tlir rulo 
being dispense<l with, it was read a. second time. :.m1c1Hlcll at 
the clerk's table and 01-·<lcl'ed to Lie ensl'Osi;ed a1;d read a tiiit·tl 
time. 
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill for npen1::!; a road frr.m. 
Danville to tl1c Tennessee line; a bil l 1P amrntl ail acl en{i-
tlc<l an act to :lmend an act cnnccrnini; occi:1>Jillg· claimant.~ 
of land; n bill to incorpornte the Eddy, ilic Steum-i\lill Com-
pany : and a hill altci·ing the tcl'ms or the c:r.cuit courts cf 
Bath, Floyd and Greenup counties; were severa!Iy reatl a 
t hi1·tl time an1l the blanks in the first filled. 
'l'he question bring· take ii on tl1c passage of the fil'~t, it was 
resolved in the anirmativc-Yeas 17. nays 10. 
The yeas anrl nnys being l'Cqui rc, • thc1 con l;y Mcssi·s, 
Crute he,· and Hart·ison. \\ ere as follows, to,, it: 
'!'hose who voted in the allirmativc. are, Mi-. Speaker. and 
:aiess!'s. Ilal'l'y, lhctlett, B!cdsor, Bridges, ehambers, Da•.--
ii:lge, Dm idson, Griffin, .Tones, l\iason,. U wens, Pcn'iu, Suuth, 
&utllg.ate, 'ray lor and w oo<l. 
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Those who voted in the nrgati \'e, arc, Messrs. Chnrcl1iH, 
Crutchrr, Firmin~. Foi·d . finrl'ison, Slaughter, 'l'hompson, 
,vickl iff, \Tilson nntl Ya11cey. 
The· question l.Jcinp; takr n on the p:wrngc of the second, it 
was resolved in the amrmativr-Ycas 22. nays 4. 
The yeas antl 11nyc; l.Jci ng rr(J 11i red tl1e1•con uy l~rcssrs. 
Flmninp; and Cltnmhrr . • \\ e 1·c as follows . to wit: 
Thcisc ,.-ho voted in the nflirmatirc. ai·r , ':t1tr. Spoakci·, nnd 
. rcss i·s. Ral'ry. Uartlrtt, Bledsoe, C hamucrs, Chu rcl1iii, 
Davirl.!;r, Fleming, Fon!, G1·iffi1i, .fo11es, l\lfa:son , Owens, 
Perrin, Slaughte1·. Soutli , Southgr,te, Taylor, 'I'hompson, 
~rood. '\Ym·tlti11g-to11 and Yancey. 
'J' hnse "ho vof·c<I i11 1he nef;at irc, arc, Mess rs. Crutcher, 
.Davidson . Hnn-ison a nd Wick liff. 
Resoh.>ed, That the said bills do pass. an cl that the titles be, 
respectively." :u1 act for opening; a 1·oad from Danville to the 
Tennessee line: a11 act to ·amend :111 ac t cntitlt-11 an act to 
amencl an act co11crrning occnpying cla ima11ts of la11t!; an 
act to ir:co1·pn1·atc the Eddyv il:e Steam-M ill Company; and 
nn act ultnini; 1hc tPrms or the circuit courts of Bath, F loyd 
and Gl'crn11p cr;1111ties.'' 
Ordered, T hat t lic clrrk tlo carl'y saicl !;ills to the house of 
1·eprese11f ati n·s, :11111 J'l' fJl iCSt their concu tTcnce-. 
Bills fi·om the honse of rcpr·csrntativcri, of the followin g 
titles, hi wi t : 1, A n net a11thorising Waite:· P 1·C"ston to con-
Yey ccdnin Jamls within this cr@mo11 wcaltl1; 2. an :>.ct to 
amend tlie procccd ing-s in civilsuih ng·ai11st banks and otlicr 
co!'po t·atio ns ; :l. an act for· t!i e be nefi t o f A lisana B1·oll'n; 4. 
nn art to :1 l1P1· 11tr mode of taki:1g- in lis ts o f' taxalilc prope1·ty; 
5 . a11 act 1o :rnH·rnl an act l!lltl101·ising cr1·tain justicrs of the 
crrnn1y courts to award i11jmictio ns, \\ ,·its of 11 c exeat and 
habeas corpus; G. an act fo1·1hr brneftt of' l'lionrns Ha11rock, 
ol Ptilasl( county; 7. an art giving ft11·t hr1· time to settlers 
on th r la, :rh acqu i 1·ed liy the t reaty of' Tell ico to retu1·n plats 
a : d cc1·tificatcs of survey : S. nn art to 1·egulate cc1·tain 
tnwus i'l thi s comm,mwcalth; 9. an act to ame11rl an act reg-
ulating the t 1nrn ol' l'r•cstonsl.Jnrg, in Floyd county; and IO. 
m1 art to clcclare . :1,11.ly l'i,·cr n. nayigahlcstrram; were sev-
L ,11J,· r"aC: , the (i;·st·1 third ti111r. the second and third a sec-
ond ti;r . am' t he r·c-nrninder the fi1·st time. 
T !it !'Ille Uf·;ng di,fi"nsctl with, the f'onr th , fifth, sixth, se,·. 
e··t11 .. r,d rr; h1!1 "c,·r. 1·ead a second time, anti the sixth, sev~ 
c, i1 r1111 , 1!.'.· IJ( t, a thi, ·d time. 
··tw S"t:,: ,d . fou ,· t l, ~tnd fifth were committeil to a commit-
t ~ ,.r t1 (' w fp Ii ,use on the state of t he common wealth-
L~ '-'~~~"d ft. • . O· IUOl'l'OW, 
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Thr thi1·cl was ordered to be read a thit·d time, ancl the 
ninth and t.rntl1 we1·e ordc!'cd to be 1·racl a second time. 
Resot-ve1l, 'l'iiat the fir·;;t, sixth, seventh and l1ighth bills 110 
pass, and rhat the clc1·k iuform tile house of representatires 
rlrc reof . 
• ~ mcssnge from the house of 1·rpreser1tatives, by Mr. 
:Pope: 
.;1Ir. Speaker-The house of reprcsr.ntatives have passed a 
bill eutitlcd •1 an art g:l'i11g a1idi_tional powel'S to tl1e tt'llstecs 
of the towns ol Louis,·illc a11d Nicholasville;" i11 which they 
request the CO!IC'lll'J'eflCC ot' tue Senate, 
An<l thrn lie with1frcw. 
The said bill was taket1 11p :u111 rr:ul tl1e first time. The 
rnle ueing dispen<;cd ,, itli, it was read a second time and or-
dered to be read a thi1·cl time. 
The fofl,n, in~~ bills wel'C S(·verally rrad a sero111l limr, to 
wit: A bill fut· opr11int; a 1·oa1I t'i-0111 F1·ankfort to N!).<;ln ille; 
a bill providing for the rullrctio11 of' part of' tl1e rcve11ue of 
Fayette couuty fo1· tlif' yrar 1817'; a11d a I.Jill tli1·<'cti11g the 
c:le1·k of l\Iasun cou11ty to t1·ansrt·iuc a re1·tain 1·rro1•cl 1.Jook. 
The fi1·st was com.mitte1l to J11c~1;1•s. Chu1·chill, Juhuson, 
Cr11tchc1·, Slauglitn·, \\ ir-kti!f ai:d Ya11ccy. 
The 1,eco1ut \\ as onlcn:tl to lie cngrn:ised and reacl a tl1ird 
t ime. 
And the rulti being 1li:,pcnsrd "ith. lhc thir1l I.Jill (having 
hen E>ngl'O,.;sctl) \'o'as 1·ct=tu a tliird time and the blank therein 
filleil . 
R esoh:ed, That the sairl bill do .pass, anrl that the title 1.Je 
,. an act dirccti n,g tire clc.l'k of Mason couuty to franscribe a 
CCJ'tlli ll J'eCo!'d book." 
O:-dered, That the clerk clo rnrry said bill to the house of 
teprcscntatives. and 1·equest tliei1· concurl'Cnre. 
'l'he senate received a me,;sagc in writing- from the licuten-
a11t-governo1·, liy 11-fr. \'i aggcue1·, containing cel'tain uomina-
Eons. to w:t: 
Gentlemen ef the Se11Me, 
I nomiimte 'fol' yo111· advice arnl consent, Richard Grn\'es 9 
!ieutcua11t rnltrnd. of the 81st regimeut, in plarc of Samuel 
Scott, prom ntrd 
\\ illiam Keiu!,·ick, colonel of the 50th r<'giment, ii, place of 
Fkmi11?; H11binso11, pl'Omotcd. 
Samud Rnhct·tso11, lieutcuant colonel of the same regiment, 
fn place or R<,ue1·t Bu1·Hett, resigned. 
Gco1·gc Tye, major of the 89t l1 regiment, in place of 
Thomas Swift, t·csigned. 
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Jolm Newman, major of the 41st regiment. 
James A. :M'Elroy, lieutenant colonel of the 4tli regiment;.-
in place of Robert Scott, resigned. . 
Hezekiah Ray, mnjor of the same regiment, in place or: 
J amcs -A. l\FEh-0y, if pron)otetl. 
J olrn H. M.~ Bl'idc, notary-public in and for the county ol 
lhth. 
Lewis Vcmont, notary p.uulic in and for the town of l\Iil-
lerslrnrg, county of Ifouruon. 
The county court of Union having failed, at either of the 
terms prescribed by the constit11tion, to recommend a she1·i ff.". 
and the time for which the sheriff ofsaicl countv was commis-
sioned will expire during the present sessio1;; I therefore · 
uominate Hugh M' Elroy to fill the office of sheriff for said 
county, he being the senior ·magistrate. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
January 26th, 1819. 
A message from the house of rep.rescntativcs, by Mr. 
Barrett: 
.1lfr. Speaker-The house of reprc·sentafo;es have passed a 
bill entitled "an act conceming the town of Greensburg;" in 
which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withd1·cw. 
The said bill was taken up ancl read the first time ; ancl. 
the rule being dispens~d with, it was read a second and thinf 
time. 
Rcsol-vcd, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk 
inform the •ltouse of rcprcsenta:tives thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Clni,·ehi!I, a bill to regulate the fees 
of inspectors in this commonwealth was taken up and onler-
e<l to lie engrossed and read a third -time. 
l\:lr. Barry presented the petition of Yi'illiam B. Snmmers. 
and Jones Hoy, a committee for Lawrence Flournoy, a luna-
tic; also the petition of the children of the said Flournoy .. 
who are of age, pi'aying that they· may be authorised by law 
to sell 11art of his real estate, and V!!St. the proceeds in other 
fands. · 
WhiGh was rca<l and refcrt·ed to the committee for com·ts of 
justice. 
On the motion of MT. Johnson, 
Ordered, 'I'hat the committee of the whole house on the stat& 
oftbc commonw~alth Im discharged from the further consid-
eration of a bill to incorporate the Ili-oad" ay Bridge Com-· 
1any, 
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A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
{Booker: 
.Mr. Spcakc1·-The house of re1u·csentatives have llassed a 
till entitled" an act to ya·ovide for the revision of the statute 
Jaws of this commonwealth.;" in wliich they request , tire 
concurPence of the senate. 
And then he ,vithdrew. 
And then the senatc-adjournc'ci. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by l\f'r. 
llaynes: 
Jllr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed -a 
fiill from the senate, entitled ·"· an -act for the ·benefit of Jame• 
Elder." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr: 
George: 
.irlr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
till from tho senate, entitled " an act- to' amend the act reg-
i1lati11g the toWI~s of Millel'Slrnrg, Paris, Bardstown, and for 
other purposes, approved February 4, 1817.n 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the' house of representatives, by Mr. 
J. Johnston: 
Jtlr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act tu- authorise William and James Newton 
to lJuild a dam and water grist and saw mill on Rough creek, 
in Ohio county;" in ·which they request the concurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
G. Wall: 
J,Er. Speaker-The.house of representatives have passed a 
b ill entitled " an act authorising the payment of a sum of 
money clue ·by the commonwealth to Jcihn Hunter;" in 
which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. J 
A message from, the house of representitives, by Mr. 
Worthington : 
J,[r. Speaker-The house of representatives ham passe& 
·a bill entitled ~ an act allowing coroners and elisors pay [01: 
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c-ertain services; in which they request the conrnrrence of 
flie senate. 
And th~n he withc.lrew. 
A. message from the house of rcprescnt?,tives, by ~ll'. 
tlay: 
l\fr. Speaker-The linuse of rrprcsentati-n,s ha\'I' unanim-
ously passea a I,ill entitle<! •' an art fot· tl1e l,enclit of Fntnrcs 
L wis ;" in which they rec1uest thE: concm·1•ence of the srn-
ate. 
And then he withd1·gw, 
LPave wa51 given to bring in the following billc;. to wit: 
011 tlie motion of Mt'. Davidgc-A bill rnnre dfcr tually to 
pl'ol"ide for collecting certain mo11ies payahle to the common-
wealth. 
And on the motion of Mr. Owens-A hill for the benefit of 
the tl'uc;tees of tllf\ Lewis and Libc1tv aca1lPmieR. 
01'd«red. That Mrss1·s. Davidge, Fl1·ming. Barry, Ower1s 
antl !fridges be appoiutcd a committee to prepare and bring 
in the former, and Messrs. Uwcus, .Ere and Mason the lat-
ter. 
A message from the house of rqwcscntafrres, by i,1r. 
S 'oddon; 
Mt·. Speaker-The lirrnsc of 1·eprescntativrs lia,,r p:issc1l :;, 
Mil from the senate. c11titletl '· a11 act veiiting rcr~ain powers 
ill the tn1stecs of the towns ofFiemingsl>urg and Lt·bauon. 
And then hr withdre\\'. 
A messagt, from the house of i.epre&entatiYe$, by Mr. 
:aooke1·: · · 
i\fr. Speaker-Tlic house of rcprr,se11tn.tives concul' in tho 
~lnPn<lments proposed l>y the senate to a bill entitled "a.n act 
to C..'Cteml the tel'm orthe Christia.n circuit cou1-t, anrl to alter 
the time of l10ldi11g tl1c Logan clircuit court, a.utj. fo,-: otlwr 
1rnrposes. · -
And then be withdrew • . 
Mr. Davidge pt·esente<I the memo.rial of' WiTJiam Littell, 
tepresenting that_ he would ,rillin,gly undertake('' ith the pa,. 
tronage of the govel'J11Ul't1t) a11 lllstitute of the LI\W!i of Ke11. 
tucky, on the plan of Sir William DJac~stonf\'fi Gommeuta. 
J·ies Oil the Law$ of ~ngli;irnl; and reque!';ting tliat the kgis-
latm·e may take the same into consiue1·ation. · 
'I'he speaker laid before the senate the petition of Eiiia G. 
Ball, praying- a divorce frou}. hc1· husbanU: Spenctr Ball. 
Which we1-c seyerally read a11d referred, the former fo 
$ r.eJ~t ~ommi.ttca of ¥~st·s. Daridg,c, Bledso(,'9 Barry~ 
s 
( 
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Owen:;, Sn1thgrtte, Il;·jcl;sl'~, .fohn-.1•1. En, Pr: ·in :rn1I Flem. 
ii~~. aiirl the latter to the r,;1na1ittec fol' t")JJrls cf just.ire. 
'r.I'!ie fol!owi !1/j bills WP1·e 1·rp1_1i'i.crl from t hr r,evcr·al ro1111• it-
tcrR to wlwm tltt•y wcr·e i·rf'rrrccl, wi[lt aH1,·111lmPnts , to wit: 
Dy M1·. Baer·y. from tlic com111ittrc fnr C<H11·1s or ju~ticc-
A bill f'i'Om the house 0 1·1·ep;•esr11tatirr.;. r,1titled , . an act to 
alter the terms of the Chli·kc :.nd J~!:'till circuit au<l county 
con:·ts. 
By Mr. Srrnthgatc- A bill :;.nthorising- :i. lottrr-f f ,11· 1hc 1w1·-
pose. of opening a road from Nev:-U,isUc to tlJc molitl1 uf 
Licking-. · 
Ily ~Ir. Churrhill- A liill fo1· opening ~ road from Fm1tk. 
fol't to Nash\'illr. 
\Vhich ameudments wei'e sevcmlly tea<l, ancl those tu ihe 
two fo1·m,·r corwurTe<l in. ' 
The fii·st oil! •.vas read a thircl fone ns anw:1ded. ::wcl ilie 
second was orue11etl to l,c eBgrosscd as 2.:rieJHlcd aud read ~ 
thil'C! time. 
'l'hc thi rd. with tlio amcn umcnts, was !aid oa the t::iule un-
til the fii·st day of Mar'Cli next. · 
Resr.l·vcd. That t lie r,H·mci· hill as amended do r:iss, and 
that the title lie amemlrd to rnad ·• en ad to c-:tternl ihe tt',·n1s 
.of the ,\lad;s011 and Clar·kc cii-rn\t courts, and alie1·i;ig tLe 
time of holding thr Estill cirruit ;1ntl county cnm·ts" 
Ordered, 'l'hat I\<i.1·. Jones iufoem the house of rcprrscnt-
ati\·cs thc1·cof~ and. l'equest their concmTcnce iu tl1e amend-
ments. 
1\11·. Wkklilf moved to take np the rcsoluti1;1;1 for Ure fin a! 
a1lj-mrnment of tire lr.e;i siatut·<'; a11tl tiw qurstion being takril 
thereon, it was resolred ill the n.ilirnrnti -.:c-Ye,.s 1,, H:lJfJ 
lz. 
'rim yeas ai;,l 11ays being rr<J;frcrl thcr~ca hr ::i.;:cssrs. 
1.Yickliff a11d Ha:-rison, wei·e :!.S fol!mvs, to wit: 
Those. wirn voted in the affirmafo·e. an~, Messrs. Chnrcl!i!f,-
Cl'utchcr, DaYidi;·r, Davidson, Fauil;:i:c1·, For(l. G-iv<>n, 
Griffin, lfoiTison, Uwens, ~la11gl1tel', South, Wickliff, V; ii-
son, \Yuod, \Vorthi "J;ton anti Yancey. 
Those who voted in the ncgatire, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messt·s. Ba1·1·y, Biu·tirtt, Chaml>ers, En', Flrmi11g, J ohnson, 
Mason, Pe!'l'irr, Soutligatc, 'l'aylu1· and Thomp&on. 
'l'he t'esoiution w.1~ then adopted. 
Ordered, Tha.L .'.IH'. Wickli!f "rquai11t foe hou<;c of re pre. 
scntati ;·es therewith anrl 1·equest their concun·encc. 
The l'rsolutinns conce1·1 1i 11,; banks wei·e takc11 up, and 11r. 
Owens moveu to fill the ulaok with the word H seyc11ty ;" aatl 
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tho riue"tion hcing fokcn thet'eon, it was resol\'ctl in the neg-
ati,·e-Yeas 3, nays 27. 
The y<'as a1:d nays l1eing requi1·cd thel'con by Messrs. 
Yancey and Owens, were as follows, to wit: 
'l'hosc who ,,oted in the afiirnrntin~., llre, Messrs. DaYitl-
son, Owens aud \Vickliff. 
'i'hose who rnte,l in the 11 egati1·c, arc, l\fr. Speaker, and 
l',lcss1·s. llarr·y, Bartlett, tl!cdsoe, Briclgt:s, Chambers, 
Churchill. Crutcher, Davidi;c, E,·e, Fu.u lkncr, Fleming, 
i<'or<l. Girnu, Griffin, HmTison, .fo1rnson, Jon('s, Maso11i 
Perrin, South, Southgate, 'l'aylor, 'l'liompso11, Wood,. 'iVorth-
ington aiid f,wccy. 
The bltu1k was then fil!c(l with 1hc wol'd "se,·cn." 
The fo lo\\ji.n,e; lJiils were l'C'portcd f~·om tlie several com-
·1111ittees nppofntcd to prepare and b1·iJ1g in the same, to ,yi t ; 
Hy Ml'. ]party-A bill to cstabli:;h the FraBcis Peart 
co11cgc. , 
By !\1T. Johnson-A uill authoi·i~ing the tl'llstees of the 
tO\vn or Bowling-Green to icvy adtliLional taxes. 
Ry ~ff. Owens-.A bill for the benefit of the trustees of 
L;.bc.i•ty aud LcwiF; academics. 
A11<f uy :1u. C;·ntchcr-A bill to cxtencl the June term of 
the Hardin circuit comt, and to attc1· Lhc time of holdi11g the 
June term ofthcNelson ci,·rnitcou!'t. 
V/hich were scvc1·3Jjy rr.ad the fn·st time and 01·dcre<l to be 
re:d a second time; a1;tl tile n1lc bci11r:, dispensed with, Urn 
fattcl' bill was 1·cad a second time anti laid on the table. 
A bill from the houc;e of ~·eprescntativcs, entitled "all a~t 
couccrninp; commonwealth's att,)ruies," was read a third 
time as follows. to \ 1 it: 
Be it enacted by the general assembly ef the com mon;,veallh 
ef E..'cnlncky, 'l'hat the act passed on the 23tl clay of January 
1813. entitled "an act concerning commonwealth's attor-
11ies," shall be, and the same is he,·1·br cn11ti1rnetl in force t,ro 
yc~1·s from anu nf-'-er the fou!'lt1 tlay of Fclir·ua:·y m:xt. 
Aud the question being takrn on the passag-c 1.hercui~ it was 
l,'csolvctlin the rrgati,·c-Yeas 14, nays 18. 
The yeas and uayc; being rcquirc<l thereon by Messrs. 
]Jlcdsoe and Har1'iso11, were ns follows, to wit : 
rf'hl<lse wlio voted in the ,1ffirmativc, al'c, ;i-.1css1·s. Davidson, 
Fleming-, l<'o1·d, G-i,·cn, Har;·ison, Mason, Owells, Sfanghtc1·, 
t:iouth, 'l'l10rnpso11, V ick.Iifl~ Wilson, tfood a11d Worthington. 
Those _whu rnt't'.d in the negative, a:·e, J\fl' . Spea.kcl', aml 
:inessrs. Jfarry, llr.rtbtt, Bledsoe, llri<lgfs, Clrnmbcl's,, 
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Clrn rchill, Crutcher, DaYi<11:;r, En•, Faull-.ner Griffin, 
Johnson . Jones. Pen·in, South.i;ate, Taylor an<l Ya 1ccy. 
A nd so t li C F;nid ui ll was t·cjrcted. 
Ol'dercd., That Mr·. Bletlsoc i nfol'm tlie hirnse of ·cprcscnt-
ativcs 11H'rcof. 1 
A rncssnge from tho house of rr1wrsentati vr$, Ly Mr. 
Ler: 
J,fr . S7ical.er- The house of. rcpres,.nta{il'es li ~vc passed 
a Lill from the senate. cntitlrd "n11 art a!lowi11~ a1fadditionn! • j 
iiumbcr of Jnstices of the peace to Lile cou.itic$ of J~n.tlr~ 
Yfh i tlcy an<! .Nelson/' "it Ii amellli,acuts, i11 wi,i1Ii the)' re-
quest the conrurrnncc of tlie senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
T he sai<l amendments wc1·e taken up, read and/ conctll'red 
in . 
Ordered, That the clc1·k iilfo1·;n the house of repl'e$entatircs 
ihei·cnf. 
The senate then . accordinp; to the standing ordei-of the day? 
resolved itself into a CQmmittcc of tfie \Ylwie lwupe on the 
slate ofl!1c common,...-eallh, .\? 1·. Davidsr>n in tl;e ch~i1·; a11d 
a['tc r some 1ime spr11t Lhcrein , :Mi·. ::-pcakcr I'CS't1metl th<J. 
cliaii-, all(] .Mt·. Davidson t'rpodcd, tl!:it the conmiittcc had 
accord ing to order tah·:1 into ron,;itleratio1t a bill from tf ,,.. 
liouse of i·ep1·rse11f;tlin•q, rn/ illed Han act to amend Uw Jaws 
111corpo!'ati11.?; i11 dcpc1,dr:it lrnn ks .'" :;ll(l had ma<lc ;;omc lH'O-
t;rl·ss ll1rrcin. but not ha,·in,t; time tu .;::w thrnup;!i Jl1c samr·. 
lla<l in»tl'l1ctctl him to ask for lea Ye to sit ngaiu; ~- hich \i m,1 
gl'a11tetl. 
The senate rcrei\'Nl a mcs•::.1;e in writinp; from tlic lirn-
tc11ant-go\·cmo1·, by !,'.fr .. Scc1·et:u·y l'opr, \\ hich ,ms taku 
11p and rrari as !'ollol\'s, to wit : 
Ge11t!cme.n nf' the Brnate. · 
The hn11orabl~: Benj:imin MTs l:. vi;i~-:; i·e,:igne<l l1is ofi1re 
as a circuit jmlg-c ;n the 11th iutlit:ia! dislTkt,, a,1d rcfosi1 G 
fo accept a 'rn1,;mission unrlc, '"rite nou:i:rntion ma<h at ; ltc 
pt·csent srssio;1 fol' the said C'i!'Cll~t, l no:-;,i,iate J.i:n lo th n 
senate :1.s a proper pe1·s011 to fill tit at oflk,. in tlie J!'.l judici:Ll 
district, in 1,!acc ofBenjaw:11 Jo!i:i"io11, 1·rsip;. ,cil. 
G_\HL. SL.iFGHTEil. 
Janliill'V 27"[ !1, 1819. 
The 1:afo bei1!5 <li:;p:l,;sc<l wiH1j i:!c nnmiuation was tnkcn 
up. 
Resal,:Cil ,manimc:isl1:, That Lie sc11ab ad1 isc , ;id cousent 
to the satµ a11pui1,t!llr!Jt. 
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On!e1·ei.l, That Th'lr. Lt1·1·y acqu:tint the lien tenant-governor 
tlw1·ewitlit 
A mcdag{) frcm the house of !'<'}lrcscutath·cs, by Mr. 
Gaithr1·: 
IHr. Hprakcr-Thc house of l'rp)·rsentatirci; ltaYC passer} a 
bill frorn the senate. rnliilcd .. an act fnl' the i·elief or the at.l-
mi11i st1·ators aml hc•i;-s of .Juhi1 ~tapp, ckcrased," with amell1l-
meuts, in ,·;hich tl.c•y ;·eq11est tl1c cu1!CL11Te11ce of the seante. 
Aud thc11 lie wi thtlrrw. 
The saicl anwmlm ·n(s were sc~'eeally taken up, read aau 
CONC'U !TCdi j ll. 
Ordere1t, 'l'!mt the clerk : 11forn1 the house of rcp:·esc :itr.t: \'CS 
thereof. 
A 111ess
1
agc from the liousc of rrp1·,'.scntatiYes, by "Mr, 
H1111:ei·: 
Mt· • .Speaher-Thc house nf rrprcsrntativrs liarn.passe<l a 
llill c11titl'ell •• an ad ro11cerning· the town or Ver·,;aillc:; ;" in 
wLich thc_y rrquc t the coucun·ence of the senate. 
Aml tht.:n lie withdrew. 
A rn r,:;sage from the house of rcp1·csentati,cs, by :ur. 
:L,wkctt : 
Mt·. Spenlzir-Tbc hri1~S(' Oll'C'l)!'C'Sc:ltativrs lnwe passe1l a 
bill frnm the scn::ttr, eutil:ed .. a:1 :tC't to rt·cct an rh·niun 
pl'ecinrt in r still rm:nt) .'' wi1li amendmeut8, in \I hidt they 
1·eque"t tµe co11cm•1·rnc'c o!'tlie scimte. 
A11d1thr :t lie. 11 ith1lr·cw. A message fror:1 the house of 1·er.rcseBtatil'cs, fly Mr. 
Unilc1·woo~I : 
l\i1·. Spenk:r-The house of 1·c1n·r.sridai.irns ronrn1· in tJ1e 
amc11(lmc1\fs [ll'cpm,ed h,r tlic i;en,.lG tn oil!~ ol" the following 
titirs, tu "it: _<.ii ac t for the llcnrflt ol' !he hr irs of Adam 
'\Ye ntls, dc:-teasrJ; :rn :lr t to dic1· the t-'1•;r.~ 111' Ll.n Clai·kt) a11d 
}";;ti!! cil'C1~it n11c1 cnunr.,: co?11·t:-;. 11 idi :-u1 au1c11dmrHt t > the 
b t:.c,·; a11d they ln,,·c pa<:s,•u :~ liill l'llt:d,·d ,; ai: act fo1· tile 
1·dirl' oi' thQ ts111·v:-::; oi•s of J dforson a1,,l Ga1·:·:11·d couul ies, ~ 
" ' ;Ji amcnd111et1ts, in which they 1·cquest the concunence of 
the sPnate. 
A d thrm lie,, i t lic!t·ew. 
The foi-:11e1· ai~c1;1i:ne11t was taken PtJ, rc::ttl an.I concurred 
iH. 
Ot'ile1·ed. Tl!:..t Ml'. Jo!lcs i?1form il1e house of 1·crn·escn1a-
tivrs lhr1·e11r. 
1 :1 C!l.:.:.;i-os,:e:d h:ii for tho benefit of C,lthcriuc Al!!lS anu 
Agnes B,:ide , was taken llp. 
' 
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li,rsol-oed. That the said hill tlo pass; ancl that the title bf.l 
u an act for the benefit of Cathrrine Amis, Agness Snider, 
Rehrcta Mitchell anti John Hole." 
Ordetcd. That the cie1·k <lo cal'l'y said bill to the house of 
reprcscntatirns~ and request their concul'rencc. 
And then the senate adjoume<l. 
THURSAOY; JAN'UARY 28, 1819. 
The senate asscmhlcd. 
Mr. B:irTy, f1·oi11 the committee fop courts of jusiice, 1·e~ 
ported a bill for the 1·elicf' cf .t.liza G. Ilall; which was 1'ead 
the fil'st time. · 
The rule being dispchsc.ci with, tl1e said biii wa:s read a 
second and third time (havi1~g been cngr(Jssc<l). 
Resolved (una11imo11slyJ, 'l'liat sai,J bill do pass. and that 
the title l,e "an act Co,· the relief of ..1:!:liza G. Ball." 
Otclered, That :,11·. Barry do CRl'ry said bill to the house 
of rcp1-esentativcs, and rrqucst thei1· concunence. . . 
On tlic motion of Y.l'. Owens, lcal'c was gi,·en him to· bring 
i1, a bill f'or (he benefit of Rrliecca Gill; and Messrs. Owens, 
Griflin and ~\·e we1·e appointed a committee to prepare and 
l.iri11g in the same. 
And after a sho1·t time. MT. Owens re.ported a bill; ,vliich 
was reatl tlie fil'st time, and tltc rnlc ueing dispensed with, it 
was ,·racl a second and thi1·d time (having been engrossed). 
Resol-vecl, That t:,e said hill do ·pass, and that the title !Jc 
"an act fo1· the lienrfit of Rebecca G ill." 
Ordered, That ~n·. Gl'iffi11 clo ca1·1·y said bill to the house of 
represrntati,-es, and rec1ucst their concurrence • 
. Mr. Yanccy, fro:n U,c joint committee of enrolments, re-
pm'tcd !:!mt they had examined suml1·y enrolled liills of the 
followi:1g titles, to wit: An act i'o1· the erection of the couniy 
of H.at't, out of the cou11tics of Ilat'ren and Hal'C!in; a11 act to 
l'egulate ce1·tain towns in this commonwealth;· an act fo1· the 
benefit uf tlie tlevisccs of J uhn Curd and the heirs of Pl'ice 
Curd; an act fo1· the benefit of Thomas Hanc0ck, of Pulas-
ki cotrnty; at1 act conc<'rning the town of Grcc1~shurg; a11 
act to extend ancl alte1· the rime of holding certain circuit 
courts : an :i.ct g-iYing furtl1r,· time to settlcl's on t1rn lands 
arquired by the tl'eaty ol' Tellico to 1·eturn plats and ce1·tifi-
catcs of survey; an act fol' the benefit or Conracl Bake1·, of 
Casey county;- an act to extend the Madison and Clarke 
cil'cuit courts: and altcl'i'ng the time of liolding the !::still 
z 
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circuit and couuty courts; an act to amend the actregula,ting" 
tbc tciwns•ol' Millersb11rg, 1-'aris, lla1·dstown, anti fo1· othet• 
purpos-cs, approved F ebruary 4, l 817 ; and liad found th~ 
same trul v_ enl'olled. 
A 1nes;:tge f11om . the house of r epresentatives, Ly Mr. 
J. Johnston: 
,1'fr. Speaker-The spcnkr1· of ~lie house o': rcpl'csc1itatives 
having sip-ncd sundry c-nroll ed bill~, I arn rn&tn~ctct1 to lay 
the same before the senate, for the s1g·nat11re of then· speaker. 
Ant1 then Jir. withd!'ew. 
"Whereupon the speaket· signed said bills, being the l;iamc 
reported to-day by Mr. Yancey, and they were deli,·ered to 
i.iic joint committee of enrolments, to I.J c pre sen tcd to 1.he 
Iie11teuant-~ovcrnor fq1· his approb ation. And after a short 
time, 111r. Yancey, from said committee, r cpo1·ted that they 
had performed that duty. 
The amendments proposed by- tb.e house of r eprescntatircs· 
to a bill entillctl " · an act fo1· the relief of the suneyors or: 
Jefferson all(l Gai•rard ·countics," were taken np, twice l'ead 
and concurred in. 
Ordered,,Tltat 1111·. Chm·cliill inform the house of represent-
atives thrreof. 
I\Ii-. l•leminp; prri'lcnted the petition of the trustees of lhe 
l;cirs of Andrew Todd, deceasctl, p1·aying that a Jaw may be. 
11asscd auth01·ising the adult hci1·s of said deceased, and the 
guardians of the minors, to convey cel'tain lots i n F lemings-
bul'g to John 'r. Edga1·, ·who man·ietl otie of the heirs of said 
Todd.. · 
Which was read and 1·cfcrretl to Messrs. Fleming, B ledsoe 
and South, who have lrm·c to re1wrt by bill or othel'wise. 
A- message from tlrc house of r epresentatives, by ur. 
Beall: 
Jllr. Spealcer-The ho!lse of rqH'esentativcs Jiave passed 
a bill entitleµ "an act to amend an act e11 t itled au act for tlic 
1·elief of Peter Sibert; in which they reqo.est the coHcuncnce _ 
of the senate. 
ATl(l then he withdrew. 
A bill to incorporate t he Broadway Bridge Compai1y, was -, 
taken up, amended at tbc clerk's tab le aULl ordcl'c<l to be en-
gl'Ossed ancl read a thjr<l time. 
A bill from the house of 1·eprescntatives, enf iflrtl Han act. 
for the beneftt of A1isana Brown," was read a thi}· tl 1irnc. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pasr;, aud that the derk-
inform. the house of rcprese..itativcs thereof. 
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·Engrossed bills, to wit: 1. A bill increasing certain in~ 
• spectors' fees and for classing tobacco, was read a third time 
M fo11ows, to wit : 
§ I. Be it enacted bit the general assembly cif tlie common-
·wealth of JCentncky, That inspectol's of tobacco in this com-
monwealth sball bereaftrr be nllowecl ll1e sum of one dollar 
for each and e,,e1·y hogshead of tobacco by .them inspected, to 
be paid by the shipper thereof. 
§ 2. All hogsheads of tohacco condemned by the inspec-
tors shall be subject to the same foes and charges as if said 
tobacco had been passed as merchantallie, ·and the inspectors 
shall retain the tobacco until the fees a1i<l charges a1·e · paid. 
§ s. It shall be the duty of the in~pectors of tohacco to class 
it into three classes, to wit, fi1·st, second and third quality, 
an<l certify tlle quality of each and C\'ery hogshead by them 
inspected, in the notes given to the owner. . 
2. A bill to amend the act -to re<luco into one the several 
acts concerning mill-dams aml othrr obstructions in water 
eourses, was read a third time as follows, to wit: 
Be it enacted by the general assembly of the ·comrironwealih 
qf ICentncky, '.!'hat when any person 01· persons, desirous o·f 
erecting a water grist 01· saw mitl, or other water works, on 
fiis, bcr or their land, through which any stream of water not 
(teclaretl navigable shall pass, and to which purpose it shall 
become necessarv to condttct the wat-01· cif su€h stream either 
to or from the co"ntenurlatcd mill IJy moans of a ditch, canal 
01· race thl'Ough the'lands of any other person or pc!'sons, he, 
slie Qr they so desirous of erecting a mill or otlicr wate1• 
wot'ks, shall make applj-cation to the court of tlie co1mty in 
which the laud proposed to be intersectcd 'by such ditch, canal 
01· race may lie, and proceed in al1 other respects accar<ling 
to tho provisious of the act to which this is an amendment, to 
procure the conde1mrntion of so much lan<l, ndt exceeding in 
itil one acre, as may ·ha necessa1·y to open ant1 keep in repai1· 
such cantil, ditch or race; and all the provisions of tl1e before 
recited act shall have full force aLHI effect, in the cases con-
:templated by this -act, both upon the a.pjilicanb:tnd lH'oprietor 
-0f the land p1·opos~d to lie condemnccl. 
s. A bill prov'id,i~g for the collection or pa1·t of tl1e revenue 
,of Fayette county for the year 1817; and 4. a hill to amend 
·t!ie several acts conceruing the distriµution of the laws; ·were 
.also severally read a thil'(I time. 
The question being taken 011 the passage of i11e first) it was 
~ solv.ed in the µcgative-Yeas 11! nays 19, 
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Th~ yeas and nays being required thereon by Mess r~. 
Jone& anc.l Yancey, were as fol!ows , to wit: 
Those who voted in the aflfrmath·e, arc, Mcssl's, Barry, 
Chambe1·s, Churchill, Crutr.her, Mason, Owens, P enin, 
~laughter, Southgate, "'\Yickliff and W orthington. 
Those who voted in the uc~ative, a rc, M.r. Speakei·, and 
Messrs. Ba1tlett, Bledsoe, Ilriclges, Oavi<lge, Eve, Faulk-
ner, f'leming, Ford, Given, Gt'itiin, Ua1·rison, ,Tones, South, 
'rayJor, 'I'hompson, Wilson, Wood and Yancey. 
And so the said bill was rrj ected. 
The question was the.n taken on the passage of the second 
bill, and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 14, nays H . 
The yeas amt nays being required thereon by M1p<Jr.rs . 
Crutcher and Faullrnee, wer·e. as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affir·mativn, at·e, Messrs. Ila1·1·y, 
Bledsoe, Chamlie1·s, D.a,-idge, Flem,i11g. Fol'll, Given. G1·iffin, 
Pe!·1·i11, South, Taylor, Wickl iff, Wor t!Jington and Yaucey. 
'rhosc who voted in the negati,·c, are , Ml' . Speake1·, and 
Messrs. Bartlett, B_1•idges, C1·utcher, Faulkner, Hal'!'ison,, 
J:uncs, Maspn, Owen13, blaughter, SouL11g~tc, T !mmpso11, 
Wilson and Wood. 
Th!} votes being eqij_al, the speaker declared the. said lJil 
rejected. 
Resal-ved, That the third and foul'th hills <lo pass, and that 
the titles ur, l'yspectively, "an act pro,'. iding. for the collec-
tion of part of' the revenue of Fayette county fo1· t he year 
1 817,''- and "an act to amend the several actl:; concerning· the 
~fistribution of. the laws." 
Ordered, That the. clerk do carry saitl bills to the house of 
representl\tives and 1·equest their concurrence. 
·· Mr. Harrison, from tlic select. co111mitte~ appointed fo l' 
t_hat purpose, reported a bill for· sui'vcying certain 1:inds. 
Which was re,a<l the first time ; an d the rule being dis-
pensed with, it was rea.d a second time and committed to a 
. cQmmittee of the whole house 011 the sti:ite of the comm::rn-
wealtb. · · 
T ,he senate then, accor<ling ·to the stantling order of the day, 
resohed itself into a cotnmittee ·of the whole house 011 th e 
state oftl1e co~monwealth, Mr. Slaughter in the chaie; a11c! 
after some time spent thel'ein, :Mr. :Speaker r esumed the 
c)iair, and Mr. Slaughter reported, that the committee had 
..,. according to order takep into considerat ion the nominatioa 
~f Jameg S. Berryman, as sberiff of W oodford county, antl 
had come to a resolution thereupon ; am! they lnul r esumed 
the consideration ofa bill from the !,J.ouse of 1·epresentati ves, 
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e.ntitl d "an art to ameuil the Jaws ii ",rporaiing indepen-
dent !Ja11ks," a!lrl had madr ~ome fort!.cr prn~r ss tlirreint 
hot not ha\ in~ ti mr to go t!i1·011;;h the same, had im;tn1cted 
liirn to ask fo l' Jea,·e to sit a~ain. 
'.fhe re1;0Jntion was l1andr·tl in at t f1c chwk's ta ;Jc, twice 
read anrl eoncu1Ted in as f'ol!ows, to" it : 
Resol-vetl, That the se11Rh.> <lo a1lvise a11d consrnt to the is-
s11 i11g a commission to Jamrs S. Rel'ryman , as shP1·iff of 
Woodfonl r.ounly. to fill the vac:rnry cccasio11e1l by the death 
of James Ifowa .. and to continue in c,ffice foi- the time that 
llowai·d was c.R!Jlmissioned. 
Ordered. ,!i!lat Mr. Fau!ber ac1uaint the lieutenant.gov .. 
erno1· thr1·~with. 
AngJthen the senate adjoumed. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1319. 
'I'!ie senate assemblccl. 
A. message from the house of r epresentatives, by Mr. 
Tod<J: 
r fr. Speaker- The llnusc of rcprcscntatirr's have passed a 
bill entitled ·' a.n act to crcrt the county or Owen, nut of the 
counties of F'J·ank!:11, Scott a!Hi .Pen<ll;ton ;" iu wl1icl1 they 
l'equcst the concunenre of the senate. 
And then lie witl11!r·cw. 
The foliowing bills were repcll'ted f'rom tlic several com-
mittees appointed to prepare anc.l b1·i!l3' in the samr, to wit : 
By :m·. Dai·ry- A uill to incol'[iomtc a cump,~ny to im-
pl'ovc the riaYip;ation of l<~lkhorn. 
By the same- A ui!I autho1·isi11g a Iottc1·y fur the use of tho 
Laucastei-ian school n.t Lexington . 
By :m·. Johnson- \. !Jjl[ fo pt·o.cure philosophical antl 
chcmicn. l apparatus fc)I' tl1r. Ti·an.'ly lva.nia University. 
By Mr. Davidge- .\. I.Jill mo1·c effectually to pl'Oviue for 
collecting money payal.Jlc to t!Je rommonwcalth. 
And by ~.ir. Ficming- ,\. bi!! f111· the lieuel1t of the heirs 
and devisers of .And1·ew Todd, derPar;ed . 
Which l.Ji!b were seve1·ally 1·ea1l Urn first iirn{'; and tliQ. 
rule bci11g dispensed with, they wez-e 1·rad a sediLL! Lime alld 
orde!'etl to bo engi·ossed anti l'cad a lti1·d ti,~.e . 
. Mt·. Owe.ns moi'ed fo1· !cam to bt·i11g in it bill for the l'd it{ 
ofEtizallct!i Armstrong; which .rn::; cum,r;itml tu the c0m-
iihittce fu1· courts of justice. 
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The resclulions cClncerning !Janks, were taken up nnd re;tl 
as follows, to wit: 
1. Resolved, That the estal.J1ishment of a monicd monopoly~ 
is hostile to !'ep11l.Jlican libcl'ty. 
2 Resolved, Th.at banJ-s, as they now cxisJ, arc such mo-
.uopolirs, and do ilOt depend for thcil' vrofits upo n the usel'n! 
employment of tbc pl'oclucts of intlustry. A11il as the pro-
clncts of thr, )allo t· of a nation, are the only 1,<'nttinc sources 
of national wealth, any corpot'atio·n or i11stitutio1~ which ten<ls 
to s11ustitute spccufation, insteall of the pr ~>er and valuable 
fruits of this labo1·, ought not to exist. 
-s, Jlcsol-t,etl, Tlia.t an banks, as now cstahlisht'tl. con for ex-
d:isive pr iv ilei;es, 11ot for public good; givi111, to iadividaals, 
\Yhen incoqrn i·ated, a l'ight to n.sc their credit. in a rnannct· 
n ot allo wed to thcii· C'cllow-r:itizcns; and authorisi11g them, 
as individual s, to r eceive shares ol' the p l'ofits of suc h institu-
,tio11sJ while theit' p rirntc propcl'ty is exonrratcd from theit· 
<lebts. 
4. Risol-t.ml, That sud 1 incorpo rations not o:1 ly Ct'eate a 
r,fr;ilc.0 ·ed 01·cie1·, with interests distiuct from the interests of 
the bouy of the pcnii!e, I.Jut they tend ueccssarily to throw 
w ealth antl po\\'cr· into th~ hands of a few; to ct·cate a monictl 
aristoc1·acy, mo1·c unfeeling than monarcli_v; to <lircct arnl 
C\lnt1·ol the :ulministrntion of U1e grn cral and state govc'.1'n -
111cntc;, am! in the end to ckstroy the hcncficial effects ol' ont· 
free a11tl happy institutions : Whct·c!'orc, 
5- Ilesotved, Tilnt the fo llowing· be propose11 to the sercral 
5fates composing t !ie Union, and wli ic!i, whc11 adopted by 
ti1rcc-fou 1·thl" orthc same, shall !Jc consitlcrcd as a 1iart of the 
cnnslitution ol'thc Unitctl States, viz. 
,. No state sl.i all hercalfor e8talilish or authorise any l.Janl·, 
or pa«s nny act of incorpo1·ation l'o;· !Jankill.~ p11q1oses, 0 1· 
wili1 ba11kini:; pm,crs; ,101· shal l the co11g1·e1;s of the Ullited 
States cstalili':ih 01' :u1thiirisc any bank, 01· IJra:ic!t ii:ercor, tu 
IN located ,Yithiu the limits of anv stat.:, without the conscl!t 
of sucli state prc,·iously given l;y :rn .~ct of the kgisiatnre 
tlic1 ·cor, passeJ uy a mnjol'ity of two-thieds uf each lH· a11ch 
thereof', a:id su!J iect to such conditions and regulations 
~s shall ut: by su~ h act pl'cscriuctl. And scvell yea1·s af-
tc1· tltis ainendincnt shall t ake e,ffect , eve ,·y hank or i11stitu-
tinn "ith bankinP; powers, incorporated li_y Un.: :tct of an)' 
state , or of thci liuited States, sli;tll cease alll! clclcrmi nc; but 
co11~:'['SS, or a,i_v state, may 11cyc1·thdcs1, pass laws autho1·is-
ing tile col!ccti011 of ru,y debts, 01· ti:c sale and disposition or-
ai•y p1·npe;·ty lH'.!a: •ging ti: such '.Ja.JJk, or coqirJratiuns." 
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6. Re.~clved, That the actinp; govr.rnor of tl1is sfate be re-· 
quested to transmit copies of the foregoing· rrsolutions to the 
executive of each state, to be m1bmitled to tbe lrgislatures 
tllereof, fol' their appr·olrntion of tile p1'oposed a111e11dment to> 
the constituliou of tho U 11 itcd States, am! also transmit copies 
t hereof to the president of the United States and to each or 
the senal"ot·s anti r rp,·escntafo·es in cn11g1·ess from this state. 
'rllC fonl'th resolution was amended by expu1ip;i11g ther-e~ 
from the wortls "more nnfceting than monai·chy.'' 
Mt· Eledsoe, from the Ill ajority of the vote f.,ivcn on the 2 i fa 
i.nst. whei·eby tlte blank 1.herei.1 was filled wiib the ,rnrd 
"seven," mo \'ed to l'P-consider the votr, an<l it was rcsohed 
in t he afBmiati,·e. 
'I' li c l>lank ,ms then filled with the won!" twenty.H 
M1·. Wickliff rn ovcu to lay the r esolut ions on the taJilc until 
the lOLh uay of J uiy next; and tlic ql!cstio11 being taken 
t hel'eon, it was rcsohcd in t he ncgati vc-Y cas 14, nays 18. 
'l'he yeas anti nayc; l;cing requ ired thereon liy Messrs. 
Ble1lsoe a11tl 131-iil,~es, ,rel'e U'i fo!lo,rn, to wit : 
Tl10sc '.\'ho Yotctl in the affinnati\'e, at·c, ~1essrs. Ear·ry9 
'Ilartl r.UJ C hamucrs, Cli u!'c li ill, Darirlgc, Uavi!lso11,Flemi11g, 
Grifrin, J oh11sun, Owens, Perrin, Slaughter, Soutl.Jgnte anu 
Wickliff. 
Those wlio votetl in the negative, t11·e, ~11·. Spenke1·. and 
Mess1·s. B ledsoe, BriclgeF>. Cn1tclicr, ~re, 1•·aulk11c1·, Ford 9 
Given, Ua1·1·ison , Joues, IHasoll, 8011th, Taylo1·, '.rlwmp"on:, 
~ 'i lso11, w·ood, Wt)l'thin :e;ton an<l Ya11cry. 
A 11rl so t he saiu motion was l'ejcctetl . 
~ M i· .. Johnson then mon<l to stl'ike out the sccon<l resolu-
tion ; nntl the question being taken thereon_. it was rcsolrelt 
h1 tlie ucgatire- Ycas 13, nRJS 19, 
The yeas and nays being l'cqui1·etl thereon by !,1ess1·s-~ 
Rledsue and Ya11cry, were as f(,lio\\"s, to "<rit : 
'fhose wllo voted i11 tlic affirmatirn, arc, Messrs. BntTy,. 
Jfridges, Chambers, Chur chill, Crntrhcr, Daridsun, Flem-
in~;, J ohnson, Perrin, Slauglitet·J Southgate, " ' icklifl:' anu 
· "ood. · 
'.rhose "·ho Yotcu in the r1egative, arc, :\Ir. Speaker. aml 
Messr·s. Bartlett. Dlcdsoc, Dai idgc, .c1·c, Faulkner, Ford,.. 
Giren, Grillin, Ila l'1°iso11, Jones, ~Jason , Owc;is, Soutl1, 
'l'ayl•Jt', 'l'liompso11, Wilson, Wurthi11gto11 arnl Yancey. 
i\lr. ,Juiinso11 then mcffed to mncnd the resolutions by strik-
ing out the fourth r esoluliun, and it was resohetl i11 the neg-
ative-Yeas u , nays !21, 
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. The yeas and nays lieing t·equircd tl1<.Wcon l.iy Messrs. 
Elc<lsoc aml Given. we1·c as follows, to wit: 
•r11osc who voted in the affirm a tin', arc. l\H'ss1·s. Ba1·ry t 
:Bridges, Chambl":'s, Churchill, Cr·ni-chrt·, F leming, Johnson, 
l'cr1·in, Slaughter, Southgate an<! ,Vicldiff. 
Those \\ ho rnte,I in the negative, a1·e, :i.1:1·. Speaker. and 
1\'Icss:·s. Barllctt, Tiicdsoc, DaYid;;e. Davil1s011. l' \'I.', :Faulk-
ner. Fol'll, Given. Griffin. Ha1'!'ison. Jones. Masor, O,Ycns. 
Sou1h. Tay!ol', 1 hompson, 'Vl'ilson, \', oocl, Yoi·thington irnu 
Y:rncry. 
'J'hc r;nrstion was tlten takrn 011 adopting the rcsol11t ions as 
,.mend d, and it was resolved in tlie 11cgativc-Ycas 15, 
1rnn~ I 7, 
;rile yeas :'lllll nays being rcciui1·e<l thel·ron by Messrs. 
:Oiedsoc and Ya1:crv, were as follo,, s , to wit: 
'l'liose who rnte<I°i;,i the aAit-mativc, arc, 1\rl'. Speaker. and 
1'arssi·s. TI!r<'.<ior, Tiri<1grs. Forrl, Ginn, Han·ison. Jones, 
:Mason, s,111 lit, Taylor, 'fliompson, ,\ ilson, ·w oud, 'Worth-
ington a!!ll Yancer, 
Those \'\ ho rntrrl in the negative, arc, Meqsr~. BmTr,. 
Bartlett, Chambrrs, Churchill , Crutchr,r. Da \' idge, DaYid-
son • .t.,e, Faulkner, l•leming, Gei!ii11 • .lobnsou, Owens, 
Perrin, Sln11gl1tcr. Sonth:;·atc and Wirklilf. 
And so the said 1·csolutions we1·e rejected. 
On the motion of }.!l' , Crutcher, 
Ordered, That the com111il.tcc of llic ,-..-hole house on the 
state of the cornm•l11wralth be discliarged from the furthct 
consideration or a hi!I from the l1ousr of representatives, rn-
title<l "an act to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxalllc 
p1·oµerty .'' 
I\lr. Soutb~ate mon<l to amend the saitl bill by adding 
thereto the followin~ section, to wit: 
.llnd be it Jnrt/1cr · enacted, That any person ?.gg1·ie,·ed by 
the valuation of a commission1.:r, slrnil be ail owed an appeal 
from such valu.ation to the cour~ty ccltl1·t appointing the com-
missionN', at their next tei·m af'te1• such Yalnatio11 is returned 
to the del'k of such com·t; whrrcupon tlie said court may, 
upon heal'i11g trstimtrny, or from thei1· own knowledge, cor-
l'ect such rnluation, if it is proper so to uo. 
· And the question lleing taken thet'eo11, it was resoh,ctl in 
the aflirmati\'c-Yeas 17, 113.ys 12. 
The yeas anti nays being rer]11ireu thereon by Me<,srs. 
Ya11cey and Given, were as follows, to ·wit: 
Th:lse who rnted in t:rn affirmative. a1·r, :If!'. Speaker, aml 
Messrs. Faulkner) l<'leming, F01.'u, Gircu, Griffin, Jol.rnson, 
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• Tones. O\rens, Perrin, South, Southgate, Taylor, Wilson, 
,vood, Worthington antl Yancey. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mess.rs. Barry, Bart-
lett, Bledsoe, B1·idges, Churchill, Crutchi:1•, Daviclge, Eve, 
1Ja1Tison, Slaughter, Thompson and Wickliff. 
rl'he said lJjJl \YaS forlhrr amcnthc\ at the clerk' S table anrl 
reail a thirrl time; and the question being taken on the pas-
sage there<->f as amended, it was resolved in the affi.rmati\·e 
Yeas l 8, nays 14. 
The yeas a11<l nays being rrquired thereon by Messrs. 
·Crutcher and Fa11lk11e1·, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speake1·, anll 
Messrs. Barry, Bartlett, Blcd,.oe, Bridges, Chambers, 
Churchil l, Crutcher, D:widge, Davidson, Eve, Harrison, 
Johnson, Slaughter, Southgate, Taylor, Thomp£on and 
Wickliff. , 
Those who vntrd in the nrgatirn, ·are. Messrs. Fleming, 
·Faulkner, Ford, Given, Griffin, Junes, Mason, Owens, Per-
ri11 , South, Wilson. ,Yood. ,vorthington and Yancey. 
Resolved, That the said bill as anienderl do pass, and that 
Mr. Crukher inform the lionse of rrprcscntatiyes thereof and 
re<juest their concurrence in the amendments. 
The senate received a message in writing from the lieuten-
ant-go\'e1·nor, by i1u. Waggener·, containing certain nomina~ 
tions, which were taken up and read as follows, to wit: 
Gentlenien ef the Se11ate, 
I nominate fo1· your Mh·ice and consent, Johnson Dysart. 
lieutenaut eolonel of the :-9th regiment, in place of Absalom 
Rentfro, rcsigne<l. 
William Fish, major of the same re~iment, in place of 
Johnson Dysart, pl'omotrd. 
Alncy M·Lcan, colonel of the 4.0th regiment, in }llace of 
Charles Campbell, r emoYcd. 
'William l\la1·lin, lieuienant col.oncl of the same regiment, 
in place of Alney M'Lca11, promote<l. 
Ilrnry W. Black, majoi' of the same regiment, in place of 
William l\Iartin, 11romoted. 
. William ll. Bonker, bri1;a<lc {piarlcrmaste1· of the sth bt'i-
,g:ule, in place of James l111ghrs, rri;igne<l. 
,Yilliam Iligge1·s, major ol' t!ic 4th regiment, in 111ace of 
Vi.illiam Kemldck, pt·omotctl. 
J amcs Simrall, 110tary public in antl for the county of 
Shelby an<l town of Shelbpi1!e. 
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Edward Tyler, jun. notary public in and for the town o( 
Louisville and county of Jefferson. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
January 29th, 1819. 
The senate also received information that the licutena~t. 
governor did on yesterday approve and sign an enrollecl bill 
which originated in the senate, entiLled "an act to amend the 
act regulating the towns of Miilersburg, Paris, Bardstown, 
and for othc1· purposes, appro,ed February 4, 1817." 
Ordered, 'I'hat the clerk inform the house of rcpresentati ves 
thereof. 
A message from the house of representatiYes, by l\lr. 
Hardin: 
_ Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed 
bills from the senate of the following titles, to wit ,: An act 
to amend and reduce into one the se\:eral acts authorising 
changes of venue in civil cases, and an act concerning the 
duties of the register of the land-office, with amendments, in 
which they request the cpncurrence of the senate. 
And then he withd!'ew. 
The amendments 11roposed to the former bill were twice 
read and disagreed to. 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the house of representa-
tives thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the house of representati,·es 
to a bill entitled " an act erecting an election precinct in 
Estill county," were taken up, twice read and concm·1'ed in 
with an amendment. 
Ordered, 1'hat Mr . .Masori inform the house of represent. 
atives thereof, and request their concurrence in the amend-
ment. 
An engrossed bill to incorporate the Eroadvrny Bridge 
Company, was 1·cad a third time; and the question being 
taken on tlrn passage thereof, it was resolved in the affirma-
tive-Yeas 2s, nays !J. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Jones and Fleming, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Barry, 
:Bartlett, Chambers, Churchill, Crutcher, Davidge, Ev~, 
Fleming, Ford, Gi\7en, Griffin, Harrison, Joh11son, Owens, 
Perl'in, Slaughter, South, Southgate, Taylor, Wick.lift~ Wil-
son, Wood and Yancey. 
Those who voted in the negath'c, a1·e, l\Ir. Speaker, anid 
Messrs. Faulkner and Jones .. 
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Resolved, That the said hill do pass, and that the title be 
"an act to incorporat~ the Broadway Bridge Company." 
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson do carry said bill to the house 
qf representatives, and request their concurrence. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY so, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Davidge, from the committee of propositions and 
gl'ievauces, made the following report, to wit : 
The committee of propositions and grievances have accord-
ing to order had under consideration the petition of J. P. 
Aldridge, praying that a law may be passed authorising a 
lottery for the l>enefit of the Lexington Lancasterian school, 
and have come to the following resolution thereon, to wit: 
Resolved, That said petition is reasonllble. 
Whicf1 being twice read was eoncurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and !Jring in a 
bill pursuant to said resolution. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on the 
i.tate of the commonwealth be discharged from the further 
consideration of a bill to amend the Jaw concerning execu-
tions, a bill concerning the Kentucky Seminary, and a bill t~ 
amend the act establishing independent banks. 
Mr. Faulkner moved to lay the first bill on the table until 
the 10th day of March next; ancl the question being taken 
thereom, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 16, nays 
15. 
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Bledsoe and Faulkner, were as follows, to wit: 
Those ·who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Bridges, 
Churchill, Crutcher, Davidson, Eve, Faulkner, Ford, Given; 
Harrison, Johnson, Jones, Owens, Slaughter, Southgate, 
Wickliff and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, M:r. Speaker, and 
·Messrs . .Barry, Bartlett. Bledsoe, Davidge, Fleming, Griffin, 
Mason, Perrin, South, 'I'aylor, 'I'hompson, Wilson, Wood 
and Yancey. 
'l'hc second bill was committed to Messrs. Bledsoe, Owens, 
Bridg·es, Davidge and Churchill; a11ll the third to Messrs, 
Penin, Southgate and Thompson, 
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- Mr. Ba1'r , from the committee for courts of justice, re-
ported a bill for the be11efit of Lawrenc.e Flournoy, which was 
1·ead the first time ; and the rule being dispensed with, the 
said bill was read a second and third time (having been -en-
gl'osscd). 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title b~ 
"an act for the benefit of Lawrence Flournoy." 
Ordered, ']'hat the clel'l~ ilo carry said bill to the house of 
representati,·es, and request their concurrence. 
The amen<lrnent. proposed by the house of representatives 
to a bill en tilled "an act concerning the duties of the reg ister 
of .the land-office," was taken up, twice read aud Goncurrcd 
rn. 
Ordered, 'rhat the clerk inform the house of representatives 
thereof. 
On the motion of MI'. ,Yilson, leave was given to bring in 
a bill to extend in part a11 act to continue in force an act for 
appropriating the vacant lands in this commonwealth, ap-
Jll'OVed January the 9th, 1818; and Messrs. ,Vilson, Owens, 
Slaughter, Worthington and Givens were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and IJring in the same. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
J. T. Johnson : 
' .711r. Speaker-The house of representatives have adopter! a 
:resolution for the purchase and tlisposition of a certain num-
ber of co})ies of Munsell·'s Map of Kentucky; in which they 
request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
:Barbour: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives disagree to 
the amendment proposed by the senate upon concurring in 
ameuclments proposed by the house of n ;presentatives to a IJill 
entitled "an act to erect an election precinct in Estill county. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'he sai'd amendment being a5ain read, 
Resol-oe<l, That the senate adhere to their amendment, antl 
that Mr. Mason inform the house of representatives the!'eo f. 
An engrossed bill authorising a Jotter·y for the purpose of 
evening a road from New-Castle to the mouth of Licking, 
was amended at the clerk'!l tahle and read a third time. 
Resol-ced., rrhat the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
"an act authorising certain lotteries." 
Ordered, 'l'hat 1.he clerk do carry said biU to the house of 
repl'e entatives aml request their concu1·reoce. 
tl 
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A bill from the house of rrprescntat:vcs, entitled " an act 
for the benefit of .F1·ances Lewis," was l'ead the first time; 
and t lte mle being dii,pensed wilh, it was read a second and 
third time. 
Rcsol-ved, tmanimously, That the saicl bill do pass, ancl that 
the clel'k infol'rn the lrouc;e of F'-')ll'<'Sentalives thereof. 
rl'he senate then, accoruin~ to tht' standing order of the day, 
resolved itself i11to a committee ()f the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, l\1 I'. Faulkner in the cl1Uil'; and 
,after some time sprnt ther·cin, l\Ir. t. peaker 1·es11111ed the 
chair, and )\fr. Faulk1:cl' repOt'teil, that the committee had 
according to ot·der resumed the c.011sitlcratiun of a uill from 
the house or rept·esentat.i ves. entitled "an net to amend the 
laws incorporating in clrpendent banks," and had macle some 
further pl'Ogress tliP r·ein, out 11 ot having time to go Lht·ough 
the same, had i nsti·ucte<l hin1 to ask fo r leave to sit again. 
Antl then the se nate adJou 1·uetl. 
MONDAY, FEBRUAJtY 1, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
The speaker bei11g allse1tt, ~i:r. Hrn1·y Daviclge ,-..-as electecl 
speaker pro tem.; anti being coud11cted to the chair, from 
whence he matle acknowle<lgme11ts .for the honor cr111fenecl 011 
him, and t·ecommendetl the o!.Jse1Tance of good urtler antl de-
corum. 
Ordered, That Mr. Fleming inform the house of represent-
atives thereof. 
~fr. Clnm_;h iH presente;l the petition of sundr·y citizens of 
LouisvilleandJctrcrson cou11ty, j)l'aying that they may have 
the privilege of e l'ecting a toli-bri<lge across the mouth of 
Bea1·g1·as$ . 
.Vhich was r·ead :-\n<l rcfrrrrd to .1rssrs. Ch1u·chill, Crutch-
er, Bletlsoe and Wickliff, with le,tve to rcpot't by bill or 
othei::wise. 
J\li'. Taylor, from the commiltee for courts or jnstice, r -
ptwted a bill fo t· the relict' 0-f EEz.ahcth Armsiron~, which 
was 1·ca<l the fir·st time; a11tl the rule ueing dispr nsctl with, 
the said bill was read a seco11d a11tl thil'd time (having been 
enp;l'Osscd) . 
Resoh:cd, That the sai-<l bill <lo pass, a.n d i hat the title be 
Han act fol' the relief of Elizabeth-Ar·mstrnn~." 
Orclered, That Ml', Owens tlo rni·t·y said !Jill to the house of 
rcpt·esentati,·es, and rerinest their concurrence. 
I 
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:Mr:Fleming presented the petition of George 1\1. Beding-
er, p1·ayi11g that he may be permitted to erect a toll-bridge 
across Main Licking, bet\Vee11 his mill and upper ferry. 
\\ hich was read and l'eferred to Messl's. Fleming, .Barry, 
Southgate, Pel'rin, Chambers a11d South, with leave to report 
by oill or otherwise. 
The following 1.Jills we1·e repol'ted from the select commit-
tees to whom they wc1·e referred, to wit: 
.By :ur. Perrin-A I.Jill to amend the act establishing inde-
pendent banks. 
By Mr. F lcming-A bill to prohibit the exportation of 
slaves for sale. 
By :111·. Owens-A bill concerning the Kentucky Semina-
:ry. 
• And I.Jy :111·. ,vickliff-A bill from the house of representa-
fo·es entitled "an act to authorise the sale of the donation 
lanrls of the Salem Academy." 
The first, second and third, with amenclments, further 
amendment-, being offl'red to those of the first, which togethet• 
with the said bills were severally ordered to be laid on the 
table. 
The amendments to the second were concurred in, and the 
bill ordet·ed to be engrossed and read a thi1·d time, 
'I'he fou1·th bill was read a third time. 
Resofocd, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk 
infonn the ltouse of representatives thereoL 
On the motion of Ml'. Southgate, leavG was girnn to b1·ing 
in a hill to continue in fo!'ce an act to suspend law process in 
ce!'tain cases; and Messrs. Southgate, Bledsoe, Ea1·ry and 
l-'enin were appointed a committee to 21·epare and 1.Jri11g in 
the same. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to wit : 
lly :11 r. Faulkner-A. bill to amen cl an act entitled "an act 
to ame11cl 1lte militia laws." 
By :111·. Southgale-A bill to continue in force an a_ct to 
suspend law pt·ocess in r ert:tin cases. 
Ily :'lfl". Barry-A bill to amencl the act m1litled "an act 
to incorporate the Fayette and Madison Twrnpike Company, 
,1.nd fo1· othc1· purposes. 
And by :u1·. Wilsnn-A bill to continue in force an act fo1· 
~11proprialing the vacaut land of this commonwealth. 
"hiclt Wel'e severally read the fit·st time; and the ruh, 
being dis!1enscd ,rith, the first, third and ('onrth bills were 
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l'eatl n second time, and the third a thi1·d tinrn (having been 
eng,·o~sed). : . 
Jlesol'Vcd, '.rhat the thml bill do pass, all(l that the title be 
"an act to amend an act entitle<! au act to inco1·porate the 
Fayette and Madison T111"11pike Company, and fol' otbe1· pur-
poses." . 
Ortlcrecl, That tlie clcl'k do carry said bill to the house of 
reprcscntati,·cs and 1·equest their coucu1·1·cnce. 
The fi1·st !Jill was committed to a con1mittec of the whole 
house 011 the state of the commonwealth, tlie fou1·th onlercd to ' 
be Jaid on the table, and the second Ol'de1·cd to l.,e read a sec-
ond time, 
rI'he nominations made on the 26th and 29th of January~ 
were seYe1·ally taken up and rencl. • 
Resolved~ ·That the senate advi:i;e and consent thereto, ex-
cept to those of John Ncwmar\, major of the 41 st regiment, 
and Lewis Vicmont, notary public in an!I fo1· the towr,i of 
Millersbul'g and county of Tioul'l.1011, which ,ver~ ordered to 
be Jaid on the table. · 
Ordcrccl, That Mr. South acquaint the lieutm1ant-go,·erno::-
therewith. 
The senate then, actording to the standing ordel' of tho 
<lay, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, :1:1:i-. Churchill in the chair; 
and after some time spent thrreip, Mr. Spcake1· resumed tbe 
c!tair, and :11r. Ch.ul'chiJI 1·rpo1·tc<l . that the committee had 
11cco1·ding to or<lc1· resumed the consideration of a bill f!'Om tl1e 
lwuse of 1·eprescntati \"CS, entitled " an act to amend the la\\'s 
incol'porating· indrpendrnt ba11ks," and had go11e through the 
same Hl!l! :natle sundry amendments thereto, \\ hich he li~11dcd 
in at the ck1·k"t; table." 
Tltc said bill \Yafi tnken up ::rnrl rcatl as follows, to wit: 
'Whereas du11hts arc cntc1·[ai11ed as to tlic amount or the 
fax to lie paid, :.nd when payable !Jy the SC\'c1·al ba! king in-
stitution:; in-coqioi·ated \;y the acts pnssctl at tl1c la.qt sessio:1. 
of the g-cnel'n! assembly, e~ititletl '· nn act to establish in<lc-
pen<knt hanks in this rnmmonwcalth, '' and "an act supple-
mentary t'l the act estalilish inp; irH.lepe:11.leut banks ir! this com-
monwcalt:1 :" Tu l'dno,·c ,, hich, 
~ I. Ee it e,wcted b11 the gr11e:-11l r.ssemu. :1 r:f lhc common-
"Tcea,'lh of Itentucky, Tl1at said institutiow:; sh:.,! annually in 
the mo11l!t of Janu:try, p,1y into the public trcasu1·y of this 
state a tax at the ra,e of onr half or o:1c rcr cent. on th~ 
amou11t ol' llie capital of suc!t ill',titulior,. which shafi he paid 
i" on tlic fir.'it ,I.t~· or ,rn:d l'i'ln1 h. •\ 11d .,., '1rn the said cap'~ 
I 
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ta!, or any part oF it, shall not lun·e been paid in for one year 
J1efor·e sai<l <lay, 1hc said tax sliall be paid on the ca11ital in 
prop'ortioh to the time which sai<l capital, or such part there-
of, shall ha,·e been paid in. 
1 
§ 2. The h1x due from saicl im;tiluiions fort.he year 1818, 
shall be 1mid on 01· before the fit-st day or June next. 
§ s. The tax shall he paid on the whok a11101111t of the :.tock 
which said institution may by law be entitled to, nnl ess the 
cashrcr shall m:~ke out a. statement ol'the 1 rue amount of st.oc:k 
paicl in. and ve1·ify the same by nGitlaYit, and produce it to 
the auditor hcfo1·c 1he payment of the fax as herein directcrl. 
§ 4. If any of f'aill i nsli tiitions shall at any ti me fail to pay 
the tax \-hat may be due'frnm thrm . it shall be ]a\\-ful for tlic 
auditor of public arcounls to proceed against them at the next 
succeeding general court, by motion \\ithont: 1iotiec. un!ler 
the rules and regulations and penalties relating to delinquent 
s luwiffs. · 
§ 5. JJnd be itfnrther enacted. That from and after the first 
day of Au~ust next, the prrsi1lcnt ao1l directors of each of 
sai<l· ins_titutions ~lrnli' he answerable out of t heit· p1·iYak or 
indiYiclual estate foi· all ll()tcs issued 01· put into circulation 
after said elate. And to prernnt rcsi'p;11ut.io11s made with a 
-view of avoiding- responsil.iility, a president antl tlircctrrs 
shall 1·emain l iable 111;tlcr the meaning of this art, notwith-
standing any 1·csi,;nation, until a succcc;so1· shall be rlectcd 
and shall enter upoll' the duties or his oflicr: Prm:ided, how-
·e,.,er, that jt' such p1·esidcnt or llircdors shall show t.hat the 
affairs of the bank lia\'C been faithl'11llv aud honestly adminis-
te1·etl, and that its inability to pay its 't1cbts has l.Jce'n owing to 
·misfortnnc<i bcyo11<l tl1c co11t:·ol of' the pr<'si<le11t ancl <1irectors 
of the institution. he or they sl1c1ll not lie held in<liridually re-
sponsible; hut nntlijn1; in il1is section coatai11ctl shall lessen 
·their lialiility as st()cklinldu·"· 
§ 6. Ewry person el<:cted as a prc~i<lent or director, shall, 
bef'o1·c ente1·ing on tlic duties ol'his ofrice, lrnYc a right to ex-
amine minutely into the situation of the institutio11, its deal-
ings ail(\ transact io11s. \ . 
§. 7. The stockh()ldc1·s of said institution shall in like man-
11er be answcrnlil~ out of their pt'irnte and int11,·i<l11al estate, 
to an amount equal to their ,;lark in snch institution, for all 
notes put in circuhtion after said datl'. 
§ 8. Suit~ wi1hin this act against the pref-1tlcnt. directors 
an<l st<fcklml1lers, to charge thrm i11 theil' inrlivitlual cliarnc-
te1·!', may be IJ1·ought severally ~:gainst either, 01· joii:tly 
against a11y l'.\"o or more of them. .Uut 110 snit shall be so 
.I 
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in·ought against them until the crer1itor sha11 nrst obtain ju<lg-
me11t against the institution, an<l have a.fierijacias placed in 
the han(]s of the p1·oper officer, and it shall lie r·cturncd in sub-
stance not satisfied. A t1·anscript of the rero1·d of the suit 
against the corporation shall be cvi<lence of the plaintiff's <lc-
mand against tlie corporation, and of their failure tJt' refusal 
.to pay the same. 
§ 9. Be itfnrthe1· enacted, That in all suits brought ap;ainst 
the presi<lent, dirertors and stockhol<lcrs of any co1·po1·ation 
in virtue of tti.is act, it shall be the duty of the cashier or 
clerk l1olding the books showing who are the president, di~ 
rccto1·s a11d stockholders of the company or cm·prwation, to 
e.xhibtt the same in court when suuprenaed; and said books 
shall be prima Jacie evidence of the fact which may appear 
from the inspection of thrm. And no fransrcr of stock made 
aftet· suit brought against any stockholdc1·, shall exempt such 
stockholder from his liability under the pl'Ovisions of this 
act. 
~IO.If any of said institutions shall, aftersaid Gt•stdayof 
August next, issue or cit'culate, or rausc to l,e issued or cir-
culated, any one bank note or a <late prior to said clay, it slialI 
be primafacie evidC11cc that any other· nofe sued on after said 
date bas been so issued ; and if any defendant shall allege 
that the note sue<l on was issued liefol'e, and not arter said 
day, the hu rthe n of the p1·oof of suc li allegation shall liP on 
the defendant: Prfrl:ided, tile plaintiff adduce proof of the faci 
aforesaid • 
. § 11. It shall lie lawful for any of the stockh1Jlders of any 
of said institutions, on 01· brl'ore the sa·d fil'st day of August 
next, to ~irn notice of his ,,i8h to withd!'aw his stock from 
such institution. Afler such notice given, the stockholder 
may discount or set off his stock in such institution (accord,. 
ing to the amount lie has paid in) agai11st any clrllt lie may 
owe the iustitution. After such noti<>e, the instit.utio11 may, 
within sixty days tlrercaftcr. pay liim by the :tssignment of 
any note discounted by sucli institution, on any person rrsi-
dcnt in tire couilty iu which the institution is situated; in 
'Which pa) rnent kgal internst shall be atlowe<l to the stock-
hnl<ler from the tin1e of the last dividend made to the Lime 
t he note ma_' fall due; liut no note shall lie so transferred 
that may lie under prott'st. lf the institution shall not so pay 
the stuckholde1·s givi11g notice as a('.)l'esaid, the amount of 
their· stock, tngrtlier with their tlue pt·oportion of the diri-
d.1::nds, it shall ue paid on the first day of January 18~0, 11s 
other de1Jt11 du.c by the iustitut[ou. 
~B 
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§ 12. The executor or administrators of dcooased person~ 
or tho gua1·dian 01• parent of any infant, may giYe the notice· 
a ·,d withd1·aw the stock-under this act. 
§ Is. Be it Jm·ther enacted, That in ,thosc rases wl1ere any 
independent bank of this commonwealth, anthol'ised to be in-
CTll'pot'ated by the Rrts approved January 26th and l•elmmry 
sd 1818, shall ha\'e failrtl to carry the same into -operation, 
the rlrnt'1·rr of snrh indeprnclent bank is-hereby rrpraled. 
§- 14. Be it further.enacted, That the notes of all 1hose banks 
whiFh < ompJy with thr. provisions of this-- art, and whirh shall 
be issul'd anti !lated after th@ first day of August nrxt, shaU · 
lie rrr('in1I in payment of 1·e\·e11ue tax and county }eyy, and 
11aicl into tlw publir. treasury in the same mannrr as the uotcs 
of tho Bank of Kentucky now are: Pr<roided, however, that 
tho note or notrs of uny independent·bank shall not he receiv-
ed in the paymr11t of t.axrs or county levies, unless such bank9 
b.y ils µresident 01· cashier, shall, on or before tile 10th day of 
Marcli in earlt yea1·, enter into bond with the auditor ofpub.-
! ic accmmts, pa) ahle t·o the governor of this rommonwealtl1 
fo1· the time I.iring and his successors, with sueh security as 
tlw said amlitcll' shall approve, in the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, comlitin11rd that such bank shall pay all notes recei,·-
ed as afo1·esaicl; and the auditor shall certilt. the same to the 
shet·iffs of l he sereral counties accordingly, for their govern-
ment in collccfo1g the revenue taxes and county levy afore--
~ lid~ 
And the q11rstio11 being taken upon concurring in the first 
ame11dmr11t, ,,.Jiich proposes to strike out from the 5th sec-
tion the ·wo1·ds " uut nothing in this section conl ained shall 
Jessen their liability as stockholdi>rs," it was l'csolved in the 
:affirmati,e-Yeas 18, nays I 1. · 
The yeas and m1JS . I.Jein/:!; required thereon by Messrs-. 
Yanrey and Jones, were as l'nllows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the.affil'rnative, arr., Mr. Speaker, an<! 
l\1ess1·s. Bany, BJ'iclgcs, t 11:unhers. er Ul'Chill, Cn1tchev, 
Daddson, En-, Fleming, Gl'iffin, Hn1-rison, Johnson. Mason-p-
Owens, .Slal!ghte1·, So11tligale, Thompson and "Wickliff'. 
Those \\ ho vo1rtl in the tl('!?;a1 ive. are, Messrs. Bledsoe, 
Faulkner, Fnl'cl, Jones. l'cnin, South, 'raylor, Wilson, Wood9 
"\Vorthi ngton a11d Yancey. 
The question w,1s then fakrn upon concmTirig in thc-
amendme11t which p1·op.osrs 1o sll'ike out tl.e scn-uth Fectiou9 . 
and it was resolved in the aflfrmativr-Yeas 20, 1 nys 9. 
. The yeas and 11ays bring rcquirrd thereon by :r-,1essrs,. 
Janccy antl Jones~ \\ C!'e ai, £ullo\\ s, tu "it ~ 
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·Thuse-who·-voted iR the affirmative, are., Mr. Speak-0r, and 
'Messrs. Bal'ry, Brirlg<>s, Chambe1·s, Cltu1·chill, Crutcl1ep9 
;Davidson, Eve, ~leming, Griffin. Hal'l'ison, Jobnson, Mason, 
,,Owens, 1::>laughter, Soutbgate, Thompson, Wickliff, ,vou'd 
and Wor.ngton. 
Those who voteu in the nrgati,e, are, Messrs. Bledsoe, 
·Faulkner, Ford, :J ones, Perrin, South, rraylm·, Wilson and 
Yancey. 
Mr. Fleming then moved to-disa,g1·ee to the amendment of-
fered to (he 14th $ection, which is in these woi·ds: "Which 
eomply with the provisions of this act, and which shall be is~ 
sued and dated after the·fitist day of August next." 
And the questionrb-eing taken· on-disagreeing to said amend-
·Wcnt, it was re11ol ved in the negati,·,;-e_:y cas 6, nays 23. 
The yeas nnd nays being 1·equirecl thereon l>y -Messrs. 
"Bledsoe and .Jones, were as follows, to .\vib: · 
'!'hose who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Eve, Flem-
ing, G1'iffin, Mason, 1!e1Tin and ,vortl1ington. 
Those wpo voted in the negative, al'c, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Ilarry, Bleusoe, Bridges, _ Cham1Jt1·s, Churchill, 
(.;rutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Ford, Harrison, Johnson, 
.iones, Owens, .Slaughter, South, Taylor, Thompson, Wick-
liff, Wilson, Wood and ·Yanc~y. · 
'I'he question was rthen taken upon concurring in the 
amendment which proposes to stl'ike out tlic fiftli section, and 
it was rcsoh·ed in the afli l'lnative--Yeas 16, nays 11. 
The yeas and nay'l being required thereon by Messrs. 
Bledsoe and J 01:ies, were as , follows, to wit : 
'I'lrnse who voted in the affirmatire, arr, Mr. Spe-aker, and 
~rcssrs. Ba1-ry, BridgC6, ,Chambers, Chu1·ch ill, Crutcher, 
JJariilson, Eve, .F'lemi11g, Johnson, U,wens, Slaugltte1·, South-
gate, '.rJ10mpson, W oocl and Worthington. 
Those who voted in ·the negative, are, '!'tICSsrs. Bledsoe, 
Faulkner, Ford, Gl'iffin, Hal'riso11 , Jones, Mason, Pel'l'in, 
j3outh, 'l'aylor, \ \ icklitf, Wilson and ;yancey. 
The residua of the amendments were then concurred in 
with amendments. 
Mr. Taylor moved to ·.amend the first ·section, by insert 
the word " stock" aftet· the word capital, and by strik 
Gut from the word "montli," the residue of the section. 
And the question bein~ taken thercom, it was resolved. 
t..lie negative-Yeas S, nays 24. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon 
2'1!.ylor .and Jones, were as follows, to wit ; 
:JO URN AL trni 
Those who voted in the affirmati1c, are, McSsr:9. Jonts; 
Taylo1· an<l Wirkliff. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Mcssl's. J3arry, Bledsoe, lhidges, Chambrrs, Churchill, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Eve, Faulkner. Fleming, Fo1•1l, Griffin, 
l{a1·rison. Johnson, 1\fason, Owens, Pnrin, Slaughter, South, 
Southgate, Vvood, ,Yo1-thington autl Yaucey. 
Mr. Johnson then moved to amend the bill by attaching 
thrreto the follow Ing section, to wit: · 
Be it f111·tlier enacted, 'l'hat hereafter the sum of one hal! 
prr cent. is hereby laitl on each share in the joint and capi-
tal stock of the Bank of Kentucky, ( except on t he stock own-
etl I,y the state) as a tax, in lieu ()f the tax now imposed by 
Jaw; to be paid by the p rcs i<le11t, di1·ecto1·s and cashier of 
said liauk, in the ti-easury of this state, at the times, and in 
the manner, and under the sarue rules an<l regulations as now 
:requil'ed by law. 
A11d the question bein_g taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the affimHJ,ti,·e-Yeas 15, 1Jays 14. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
:aarrison and Bridges, wel'e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affi1·mative, -~re, iuessrs. Barry, 
Churchill, ~n:, Faulkne1·. Fol'tl, Griffin, H:;1.1·1·ison, Johnson;, 
l\Ia,:on, Peniu, Slaughter, South, ,Vicklitf, \1 ilson and 
°"'01·tl1ington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. S~raker, and 
Messrs. Bledsoe, Bridges, ChambCl's, Crutcher, Davidson, 
Fleming, Junes, Owens, Southgate, Taylor, Thompson, 
Wood ar?d Yancey. 
The question was then taken on reading the bill a third 
time as amended , and it was resolved in the affiematire-
Yeas 24, nays 5. 
The yeas a.nd nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Gh:Hl}bers and Bt·idges, wet·e as follows, to ,vit: 
Thos<: who voted in the afrirmativc. arc, .MT. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barl'y, Blelboe, Bridges. Cliu1·chill, Crutcher. Eve, 
Faulkner, Ficmiug, Ford, lial'l'ison, Johnson, Jones, Owens, 
1ghter, South, Southgate, 'raylor, Thompsou, \Yickliff, 
!son, Wood, Worthington and Yancey. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs., Chambers-" 
avidson, Griffir1, Mason and rerl'in. 
A message from tlic house of representatives, by MX'-
:,&Sty; 
THE SENATE: 
Jrfr. Speaker-The h.:Hlse of representatives have passt>d a. 
bill from the senate, entitled " an act for the relief of Eliza 
G. Ball." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of r eprese11tath·cs, by Mr. 
Pope: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of l'epresentatin's roncur in tlie 
amendments propo<;ed hy the senate to a hill r>ntitled "an act 
altering the mndc of taking in lists of tax.ab lo property." 
Anrl theu he with<l1·ew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Barbour: 
JI-Ir. Speaker- The house of represe.ntatives have taken in~ 
to consideration the amendments prnpoc,cd by the senate upon 
Goncurl'ing iu those propose cl by the house of': 1·ep1 ·rse11tatives 
to a hill entitled "an act to erect an election preein~t iu l!.:stil,l 
county," and solicit the appointment c,f a committee of con-
fel'ence, having appointed a committee on their rart. 
And then he withllrcw. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Ha1·d in : 
· Mr. Speake1·-Tbe bouse of representatives solicit the ap~ 
pointment of a committee of con fei·ence on 1 he parL of the ~n-
ate, 011 the disagreement between the two l1ouses concerning 
the amendments proposed to a bill entitled "an act to amentl 
and reduce int@ one the several acts authorising the change 
of venue in civil cases." 
And then he withdrew. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1819. 
'I'he senate assembled. 
The speaker appeared and resurnerl the duties of the chair. 
:Messrs. Churd1ill, Crutcher and Wickliff were appointed 
a itommittee on the part of the se11ate, to con fee with one f1·om 
the house of representatives, on the disagreement of the two 
houses upon the subject of an amcndmmit to a bill e11Litle t1 
"an act to erect an election r)l'ecinct in Estill cou11Ly. ' 
Ordered, That Mli• Chut·chill i11form the ho;1se of 1·c11resent-
atives thereof. 
Messrs. Owens, Barry and Bledsoe were appointee! a com-
mittee on the art of the senate, to confer with one from the 
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r.ouse of representatives, on the disagreement of the hv& 
1~M1ses as to the amendment to a bill entitled " an act to 
amc1ul and reduce into one the several ac.ts authorisfog 
changes of venue in civil cases.'' 
.f)rdcrecl, That l\Il'. Owens inform the lwuse of representa-
tives thel'eof. 
The nominations of Simeon N. Calfus, major of the 33rd 
regiment, and John Newman, major of the 41st regiment, 
were taken up anti read. 
Resohml, That the s~nate a<lvi:m and consent to the said 
~-vpnintments, and that Yir. Churchill acquaint the lieuten'<lnt 
gonwnor therewith. 
A message from the house of representatives, ,by Mr. 
£harp: 
l\lr. Speahei·"7""The 1house of representati\·es concur in the 
resiilation from the senate for a final atljonrnment of the le~ 
_g~slat11rc. 
Anti then he withdrew. 
A bill to nm end the law incorpnrating indcpcm'ient banks, 
was ta;~cn 1:p and the amendments concun·ed in; and the 
qul'stirm beingta!rnn on ren1li11gthe I.Jill a third time as amend~ 
ed, itw;is l'Csolved in the afihmative-Ycas -15. nays ll. 
The yeas an1l 11ays !icing ret1ui red tt1c1·eon IJy ~iessrs. 
I'el'l'in and Sn11th, were as follows, to wi-t : 
Those who voted in the affimrntive~ are, Mr. Speaker, aml 
Messrs. lHedsoe, B1·idges, Davidgc, Faulkner·, Ford, .Tones, 
Ji:1!'rt·in, So 11th, Southgate, Taylo1·, Wilson, W oo<l, "\"Vorth-
fogto n and Yancey. 
Those who \'oted in foe negative, are, Mess1·s. E&rry, 
Chambers, Chu1·chill, Crutcher, Davidson, Griffin, Harri-
so·n, Masun, Owens, Thompson anti Wickliff. 
A IJill i~·om t~te house of rrprcsentatires, entitled " an act 
to amend the Jaws incorporating- intlepcmlcnt banks," waf:l 
1·eail a third lime as amended. 
Eeso'-aed, That. the said bill as amcntlec1 tlo pass, and ti.at 
t11e words "a»rl for other purposes,'' be added to tile title ; 
and that ::-.:11·. Churr.hill inform t!ic house of rrprescntatires 
tl1rreof antl rcriuest their com.utTcnce in the amendments. 
'1'hc resolution from the house of representatives fot the 
pnrchl!.sc and disposit ion of a certain 11u,n1Jcr of copies of 
J•lunsr.ll's .!\lap of .Kentucky, was taken up and read as fol-
lows. to wit: 
i.•1 THJ,: Hor.sE o:;.· REPRESENTA'l'IVRS, Jan. SO, 1819. 
Rcsoh:ed lry thcseneral lISScmbly qf' the co11wwnwcalth of 
!Ccntuc!, ;', Tlwt tue sccrotat'..}' of State be directctl to purcliase 
• 
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a' sufficient number of copi es of Munsrll's i\Iap of K!'ntuck:r., 
\ . to be a1 prop1fated in the followi11g manner: One for the 
.,over11nient house , two fo 1· tlte senate rhamur1·, two for the 
i.:,l',prc.sentative chamber, one to each of the public offi.ccs in 
I•'l-ankfot·t, and one to each county rou1·t, to be kept in th~ 
cles~ k.'s office of t11e counf.y; and that the amount of said 
pul'chase be deducted hy thr· auditor of puhlic r1ccounts from 
the debt clur by said l\'lu11scll to the state, at Lhe suliscri11tion. 
i31'ice of said maps:. . 
Extl':1ct. &c.-Atte1,t, R. S. 'l'ODO, C. II. R. 
Which bci11f:!; amcnclrd by insrrtin;; after the wol'cl connty~ 
-' fout· to the Transylrania U11ivernity. and one to each pulJ!ic 
:~emina1·y of lrarning in the stale," was concul'red in. 
Ordel'ed, That Mr.. Gl'lltd1r1· inform the house of l'(lpres~nt~ 
ativcs the1·eof, and l'equest their concurrence in the amen<l~ 
ment. 
On the motion of :ur. Jones •. 
Resol-oed , That the sta11diui; hour of adjournment during 
t hP r es idlle of the 111·csc11t ::session be clianginl from 10 to, 9 
o'clock. 
Mr. Wickliff, from the joint rnmmittec appointee to exar..1-
ine the state of the accoun ts of the sr r eral cum missioners ap-
~ointed under !lie act for tile impro,cmc11t of internal na, i-
gation, laid uefore the seuate the following documents, to 
wit: 
AumToR's OFFICE, J an. 27th 1819. 
Dear Sir, 
Agi·eeable to your verbal 1·eriuest, I liave mnt!e out a state-
ment, which accompanies tit is, ofmoni<·s rer ei, d and paid by 
t.ihe cumrnissionrrs appointed u11dcl' the act of' last session~ 
providi ng for the im pr·ovemrnt ol' internal 1iavigation. Tho 
statemcut contains all that this office a/fords 0:1 that s11~1jcc t. 
F!'om cun \· er~ations ,, it!, some or the commissioners, a1ill 
othc1· gentlemen,. 1 learned that the commissioners of Lid;-
fo~ rivet' ham e:xpended. monies 0 1~ that st1·cam fo 1· whiclt 
they ha\'e not as yd l>een aulc to get thei;,• aceu1111ls crrtiG•;cl 
and tnrnsrnitte rl to th is office : It is saiti the ::rnrnunt ,,ia be 
equal to tl,r ba!a:icc 11 0w to thrii· del>it. One of the commi,,-
s io1.1P1·f; ol' t he E.cnt1:cky l'i \'e1·, has not rcn,lel'ed an arcou11t of 
mnncy l'X pe11!iccl by him: D.is ~rroJ11t ,., ill, it is :-xpectct!, IJe 
iilrd immediately aftct· the next 1',ai1ld1n conn1y court, and 
the lialancc, if any, in liis hancls, will lie w1itl rnci· to th e 
frrasur-cr. So fai· as I have ka1·nc1I, the rommissio11el's oi.' 
.Salt. Green . and Cumbedami.l'iYCrs. haH~ rendered arcmrn~-s 
foL· all mouics cxrcml.e<l OJ' tham~ Su.c.u SU,lll.S as are :m&Ca 
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cotmted for by the commissioners, they will be requested t" 
pay oveL' to the treasurer: If they fail to do so, coercivf( , 
measures will be pu1·suec1 for its recovery. 
lam, very respectfully, 
Your obedient senant,. 
M. H. W1cKLIFF, EsQ.. of the Senate. 
; . 
J. MADISON.
1 
W orthington, Donan and ~'lferrill, Commissioner~ of Green 
Ri-cer. 
Rec'd. wan·ants on the treasurer to the amount of $10,000 00 
They ha-ve expended as per ncconntsjiled with the 
amlilor, -viz. 
Dy David C. Donan, 
Do. 
Samuel Mcr1·il1, 
Samuel Worthington, 
2,215 01 
371 82 
l,0 34 08 
5,561 25-37, 182 16 
Unexpended antl in the hands of the above com'rs. $2,817 84 _ 
Garrard, Yantis and Taylor, commissioners of the Kentucky 
Ri-ver. 
Rec'd. warrants on the treasurer to t.lte amount of l?, .s, lSS 60 
They ha,:e e.--cpended, 
By John Ya11lis, 2,765 23 
DRnicl Ga1-rard, 2,242 81-$5,008 04 
1'hey ha"Ve z,aid into the treasury, 
By John Yantis, 534 77 
Daniel Garrard, 257 19--$ 79 l 96 
-----5 5,800 00 
Not accounted for by the commissioners, $ 2,sss oo 
Clmrchi [ .• J'Veters and ~1' Lean, C0m1nissioners ef Salt Ri-t:er. 
:Rcr'd. \\'an·ants on the treasut·er to the amout of .S 8,000 00 
They ha-t.'C e::-:pended, 
Ey Jolin Cliurchill, 
J-'hilemnn Waters, 
Sr1 m11cl J\I'Lean, 
Paid the treas1:rer, 
By Sa1.1 uc . ~..!.'Lean, 
1,474 03 
1,5 87 20 
2,178 97-S 5,240 QO 
501 OS 
----S5~i4t £3 
Intl: h and~ oftl:e comm:ss:oners, $2, 258 77 
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Stockton, Garrard 'and H:ouse, Cbmmissioners 
Ri-ve1·. 
Rec'd. warrants on the treasury for 
Tltey hwve expended, ·vi?:i. 
By William House, 
Do. 
658 BS 
17 50 
2'17 
of Licking 
$8,000 00 
. ,I ames Garr~rd, jun; 
Paid the treasnrer, 
1;750 ss-s2,42i -1ci 
By James Garrard, 
Not accounted for, 
4,584 50 
----/3 7,011 66 
---~ 
g 988 34 
Gi1Jens, Jv'eweil and Paul, Commissioners 
Ri-ve,·~ 
fiave received from the treasurer, 
of Cumberland 
$4,000 0'0 
They ha1Je expended, -vi:;,:;, 
By John Paul, 1,s21 57 
Jr1hn R. Givens 
Paid the treasurer, 
67 so~s i,ssg 07 
By John Paul, 11 76 
..;___g 1,400 83 
Not accounted for, 
The amount recei\'ed of the treasurer by all the 
commissionet·s is . .$ SS,183 00 
Z2,s99 17 
The amount which they h we expen-
ded so fat· as their accounts have 
been rendered; arno1111ts to; 
The amount which they ha,·e paid 
to the treasurer is 
Amount not accounted for, 
January 27th~ 181 9. 
.21,505 82 
5,632 06 
----· $ 27;135 86 
-----
B 10,997 u 
J. MADISON, .!lud. 
Which were severally read and Iaicl on the table. 
A message from the house of represeutati,es, by Mr. 
Smith: 
Jllr. 8peake1·-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled " an act to alter autl amend the law concerning 
lL'> lll'Y ;" i iil which they t·equest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdl'ew. 
2c 
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On the ~notion of Mr. Fleming, leave wa3 gi,•en him to re .. 
11ort a bill for the benefit of r:t.'homas 'l'riplett; which was rea<ll.·
1 
tire fir-st time and ordel'ed to bin-cad a srcond time. 
A message from the hnuse of 1:ept'csentati.ves, by J\'[r., 
O'Bannon: 
Jl:fr. S71ewlw1·-Thc house of reprcsentati,•es have passed a-
bill entitlt'.d "an act for the relief of Jo~eph C. Belt-;" iu -
which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrr.w. 
On the motion of Mr. Faulkner, 
o,·dc,-cd, That the committee of the whole house on tl1e 
5,fate of the communwealth be rlischarged from the further 
consideration of a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to , 
aml'n<l the militia laws.'' · 
Which being:done,.the bill was ordered to be laicl on the 
table. 
Engrossed bills, to wit: N bill -to irrco1·porate a company 
to improve the naYigation ,of ~I khorn ; a bill for the bepefi t · 
of the heirs and 'devisers of Andrew •rotld ; a bill more eifec. 
tually to provide f'or collecti11g money payable to the common~ 
wealth; and a bill concerning the Kentucky seminary; wern 
sevet•ally read a third time, -and tbe blanks in the first filled . 
llcsolved, '11 hat the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, . 
rt1spectirnly, "an act to incot·porate a company to improye 
the uav-igation of hllkborn ;- an act for the benefit of the h~irs 
and clevist-es of· Andt·ew 'l\Jdd ; an act m~we effectually to-
p-rovirle for collecting -money 1Jayab-le to the common\Yealth; 
and an act rnnce1·ui11g the Kentucky seminary." 
Ordered, That Mr. Bany, do cari·ythe first, Mr, Fleming 
the so,·trnd, and the clerk the third aml fou1·th I.JiHs to the 
house of representatives, and request thei1• concuri·ence·. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following ti. 
t le'l, to wit: 1. An act for the benefit of John 1-'. rrhomas, 
late h·Pac;ut'er; 2. an act gidng additional powers to the 
trustee-s of the towns of Louisville and :N idrnlasville; S. an 
act to ameud an act 1·egulating the town of Prestonsbul'g, ill 
Floyd county; 4. an act to tlcclare S-andy river a navigable 
13t'1:eam ; 5, an act to repeal thr. act of the 2Srd January 1 81 s, 
relative to Morgantown; 5; an act to authorise Wilham ~ud 
James Newton to build a dam and water· grist and saw mill 
on Rough c1·eek, in Ohio cou11t) ; 7. an act allowi11g coro-
net·s and elisors pay fol' certain sr.rvices; 8. an act concern-
ing the town of Versailles; aud 9. an act to pro\ i<le for• the 
revision of the statute laws of this commo11wealth; were ~ev-
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• -orally read, the first, second, thirrl; fourth and fifth a second 
-iime, and the remaiuder the first time. 
The first, second and third were.amended at the dcl'k's ta" 
. ble; and the r·ule being di spensed with, the fi·rst, srco11d, 
tbird and foµrth we,,e 1•ea1l a third time, and the fifth , sixth, 
sevrnth and eighth a second and· thiJ.·d time. The uiuth was 
ordered to l,c read a second time. 
ResollJed, That the eight former bills do pa8s, aml that Mr. 
CbuJ1chill do carry the second, Mr. F!emi11g the thi,·d and 
foul'th, and the clerk the remai,nder of said bills to Ure house 
of 1·ep1·esentatives, and r~uest · their concurrence in the 
amendments. . 
Mt·. Yancey, from the joint committee of ~nrolments, re. 
ported that the committee had examined sundry enrolle<l bill.: 
of the following titles_. to wit: An act for the benefit of 
f ranees Lewis; . an act for the beneri.t of Alicea11na Bt·own ; 
an act to authorise Walter -Pt·eston to convey certain lands in 
this commonwealth ; an .act to altn· U1e mode of taking in 
lists of taxable property; and bad l'ounJ the same t1·uly eu-
,;rollecl. 
A message from the house · of ·,rep1·csentatives, by Mr,,, 
.J ohnston: 
.Mr. SpBaker-The speaker of the l1ouse of ,·epre.sentativ~ 
Jia\·ing signed su,ulry enrolled !,ills, J am ·iw,tructed to lay 
t/he same before the Renate, for the signature-of their speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
,vhereupon the speaket· signed the saitl bills, being the 
same reported to-day by M t·. Yancry, and they we1-e dclil'erc.d. 
·to the joint committee, to be p1·esr11ted to tlte lieutena11t !;O\'-
. ernor for his -approbation. And afte1· -a sliol't time, Mr. Yan-
cey reported that they had perfo,·med that duty . 
'!'he following bills were reacl a second time.·to wit: A bill 
t.o extend tlte.\Tune term of the Hardin dt·euit cou1'l, and to 
alter the time of holding the June term r11" the N cbon cii•cuit 
coUI·t; a bill al!lthorising the trustees ol"tlir tow11 of Blmli11g-
,Green to levy additional taxes; a bill for· the , 1i · o tl1e 
-trustees of Liberty and Lewis academies; , oil . • (':;i,tl.i lisu 
-(he Francis Peart college ; and a l>ill to couti1w ~ i11 fo_ .. ~ ,,ti 
.act to suspt•nd law p1·ocess in certain cases. 
And the rule ueing dispensed with, the first ,-,{'C't) 1d and 
third bills were read a thil'{l time (havi11g uecn e,; . 1~~6d) • 
.B.esol-ce<l, That the t'om· former !,ills do pass, a tu, l the 
-titles be, respectively, ,. an act to extend the J um· l ' ·)f he 
l-Lu·din circuit court, and to alter the time of ho1d116 tho 
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June trrm of the Nelson circuit court; an act to autl10.rise. 
the trustees ofthe town •f Bowling-Green to levy additional 
taxes ; and an act for the benefi~ af the trustees of Liberty 
irnd Lewis academies.'' 
Ordered, Tliat Ml'. C1•utcher clo carry the first, and the 
clerk the second and third bills to the house of rcpresentath·es 
and req11est their concurrenGe. · 
The fourth bill was committed to the committee for courts 
ofjustire. 
Mr. Barry moved to amend the fifth bill by striking out 
the words '' the Bank of Kentucky or its branches." and in-
scrtin~ in lieu thereof the words "auy incorporated bank of 
this stale." 
A11<1 the question being taken thereon, It was resolved iI1 
th<' 11cgatiYe-Yeas 11, nays 19. 
'l'·he · yeas a11d nays being required thereon by ~ess.t·s. 
Blecls.oe ·and Davitlge, ,.-vere as follows, to wit : 
'l'hose who voted in the affi.!'ma.tivc, are, Messrs. Barry, 
Cha1;nbe1·s, Chm·chill, ~ve, Fleming, Johnson, Owens, Per-
1iu, Southgate, Thompson aad Wood. 
Thos·e who voted in the Negati\'e, ar·e, Mr. Speaker, and 
Mess1·s. Bledsoe, Bi·idges, Gl'Utcher, Davidge, Davidson, 
Faulkner, Ford, Given, Hal'l'ison, Jones, Mason, S!a{1ghtcr, 
.South, Taylol', ,vickli tr, Wilson, Worthi11gton autl'Yanccy. 
Mr. Barry then moved to attach to said I.Jill the following, 
proviso, to wit : 
P1:o-vi-dcd, That if, the Bank of Kentucky, or the Bank of 
the United States, or eit!lCr of them, shall suspend specie 
payments, the indorsement autlu~rised by this act shall 110-
Ionger be made, as it relates to the notes of the bawk sus-
pending specie payments, so toni; as. the suspension con-
tinues. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negati vt:-Yeas 10, nays 22-. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by M-ess1·s. 
:Barry and Churchill, were as foHows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
:M,essrs. BaJTy, Churchil-l, JJavitlgc, Eve, Griffin; Johnson.,. 
Jones, Mason and Per1·in. · 
~'l1ose wl10 voted in the n-;-gative, are, Messrs. ~ledsoe,_ 
Br:1dges, Chambers, Crutche1·:, Davidson, Faulkner, Flem-
ing, Ford, Given, Ha1Tiso1i',-owens, Slaughter, South, So11th-
~ate, 'I'aylor, Thompson, Wickliff, Wits.on, \Yoo<l, Wortl~-
tpgt~n and Yancex, ··' · · . . 
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, The quoslim1 was then taken on en,r.;rossing tl1e bill and 
reading it a third time, a ncl it was resolved i11 the alfirma.! 
ti"ve- Ycas 23, nays 8. 
rrhe yeas ancl nays being requi1·ed thereon liy 11rnssrsJ 
J ohnson and Bricl gcs, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the a!lirmativo, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs . Bledsoe, Bridges, 0hambet·s, Clrnrc ltill, Crutrlter, 
.Davidson, f<'lem i11g , G iven , Gl'inin, HatTison, Mason, 
Owens, Slaughte r·. Sourli, Sou1.li1;ate, rI'aylor·, 'l'l10mpson, 
Wickliff, Wilson, Vlood, Wol'thington a11d Yancey. 
Those who voted in the neg·atil'e, a1·e, Mcssi·s . Ea1·ry, 
Da,·idge, Eve, Faulkner, Ford, Johnson, Jones and Pe1Tin. 
A. message from the house of reprcseutatives, liy M1·. 
Todd: 
,Jlfr. sveaker-The house of r epresentatives ham passed ·a.' 
bill entitled "an act to amend and continue in fo1·ce fo r a 
Jong·e1· pe1·iod the clra1·f:er or til e Bank of Kentucky ;" i!l 
which they request the concut'l'ence ol' the sem,tc. 
An<l then he withdrew. 
A message from the hol!SC of r ep1•csentativc:::, by l\fr; 
Jones : 
JJfr. Speaker-The house of reprcscntati r es lmrn passccf. 
a bill entitled "an act aut1ro·1·ising suits against ltril's and 
devisees i11 cel'tnin cases, a11<l limiting the time of I.Jl'i11p;i11s 
s uit a~aiust exec11tol'S ,ancl atlmiaistratol's ;" in which they 
r equestthe co11ctu·1·ence or the sona.te. 
Arnl thrn he withdrew. 
The senate 1·eceived a message in writing fr0m tlie lieuten-
ant-governor, by ur·. Wag,grne,·, containing certain 11omina-
tions, whi ch were taken 11p and read as follows, to wit: 
Gentlemen rif the Sena tc, 
I nomin:-ite for your ad\·ice an!l consent, George Bl'itton, 
maj()I' genernl of the new di vision <lcnom i11ate1! the 12th. , 
Dar i<! Hogan, brigadier ge11e1·a t of tl ie 18th b1·igadc, in 
place of Gcoi·gc Bl'ittn11, if p~·onrntcrl. 
William Smith , ur·ig:ulic1· g e11et>al of t ite new brigade <le-. 
nominated the 24th . 
Johnson Drscrt, colo11cl oftl1e ,9th regiment, iu place of 
" 'il li am S mith , i.f promoted . 
'\Yilliam !:fish , li eutenant colonel of the samc_: regiment, in 
place ol'J ohnsun Dyser t , if promote!!. 
Chadcs C. Carson, maju1· oi.' the same regiment, in place 
of William F ish, if Jll'Omoteu. 
Daniel Miller, colonel or the ~1th rl'gi mcnt, in place of-
J)avi.d llµ~nn, if p,romqJc <l , 
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· Golsin Bailey, lieutenant colonel of the same t·egimcnt, in 
1ilacc of Daniel Miller, if pl'umoted. 
Jei·emiah C. Orear., lieutenant colonel of the 34th 1·egi-
ment, in place ofTlrnmas Jameson, ·resigned. 
· Alexis Tipton, major of the same regiment, in place of J er-
emiah C. Orear, if lJl'omotetl. 
Ricltarcl Ballenger, notary public in and for the county of 
Knox. · 
GABr.. SLAUGHTER. 
Fel:!l'ua 'Y 2d , 1819. 
A message from the house of representatives, by 1fr. 
''l'. Ward: 
~fr. Spealcer-The Louse of representatirns have passed a 
hill cntilled "an act to ament1 tbc act establis hing a tur:npike 
on the road leading from the mouth of Big Sandy t,hi-ongh 
the counties of,Grccnup and Lewis in a direction to Flcm-
ingsl.iurg, to Joseph ,vatk.ins', U}Jprovcd January 3 I, 1818 ;'9 
in which they request the concu1Tence of the senate. 
And thpn he withdrew . 
. A messag·e from the hous-e of re.presentatives, by Mr. 
Un!lerwootl : 
l\fr. Spealcer-The house of rcprescntati,,rs have passed a 
bili entitled "an act to amend the cbat·ter of the J3nnk of 
-G1·ecn 1·iye1· ,;" in which they request the concurrence or the 
,senate. 
And then he withdre\\'.· 
And the11 the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY s, 1819. 
The senate assemMed. 
A message from the house of representatives, by MI"• 
Caldwell : 
.Tllr. Speaker-The honse or rPpi·esm,tatives have passed a 
bi ll c11tit!ecl ·' an ar.t foi· the ue;icl;t of tile Bethel academy ;'9 
i n wliid1 they requrst the concurrence of the senate. 
An<l thell he ·withdrew. 
The saicl !Jill wa:-; taken np and read the first time; and 
the rnlc being 1lispenserl witl1, it was l'ead a secmid timer 
~mrnilt'U at the cle,·k'.':l table aml read a tlti1·d time. 
Rr.soh:cd, That the sa;rl bill as amcndrd do pass, and that 
the 1 itic uc nmenrlrd to read •· an act for the 1;.-11e1it of the 
Dct!wl aud ]3on1·l,nn academics." 
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oi'llered, That Mr. Blrllsoe _inform the house of represent-
atives thm·eof, and request then· concurrence in the amend-
ments. 
A mes-sage from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
fu~w~: r 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives J1aYe passed a 
bill entitled "an act to r·un the boundary line betv,'een this 
state and the state of Tennessee, west of the Tennessee rivci·," 
a nd they have adopted a memo-rial to congrrss rclatirn to the 
southern bourulary line of this state_;. in ,,hich they request. 
the concurrence of the senate. 
And then lie withdl'ew. 
,vhieh I.Jill and memorial were severa1Jy ri'::Hl; and the 
rule being dispensed with, the biil was rea!l a second time, 
and they were both ordered to be laid on the taule. 
A bill to amend an act c11titled an act to amend the militia 
Jaws, was taken up and committed tu M:essrs. Daddson, 
Faulknct·. Har,·ison, Jonrs and EH'. ' 
A nws~aga from the liousc of rep:0 csentafo·es, by 11fr. 
M'Closky :' 
.Mr. Spea7ur-The: l1ouse of rrp1·esrntative;; h!lve passed 
a bill entitlt>d "an act to estalilislt tlie town or Bloomfield, in 
Nelson cou11(y, and for other pu1·posos ;" in wl1ich the:y re-
quest the conn11Tence or Ule senate. 
And tlt~n he withdrew. 
The said birf was b ken up and read the first time; an<! 
t11e 1·u!e being dispensed with. i t was 1·rnd il second time anti 
committed to iwe<;srs. Cl.tut'chiil, Fel'l'in anu Da\·idgP. 
And afte1· a sho1·t time, 111r. Churchilt rcpo1·trd the same 
with ameJHlments, which l.icing h, ice reatl wern conrnrTcd 
.in; and the rule being again dispc;1scu w1th, it \\as re:1tl a 
t hird time as amended. 
Jlesol;;ed,. 'rhat the said bill as amcntlcJ do p:1.ss, and that 
the cled-: inform t!1e house or 1·epresentati•:cs thereof aud l'C-
quest their concun:e11ce· in tlic amendments. 
Bills from the house of rr1ll·e!';e11tati,·es of the followinp; ti-
tles . to wit: 1. An :~ct ::-,t.thot·ising the payment of a snm ol 
money clliC by the commm;wcaltil to John Hantc,·; 2. an act 
t() ei·r.ct ti,e county of Owen out 1.f the co11ntir.11 of F ,·anklin,-
Scott and Pelldleton ; S. an act for- the 1·el:rf of S:isc-ph C. 
Bt>,Jt; 4. an act aGthoeising suits ag;ain!>t hei1·s and dr\i.:-cr·s 
in ce1·tai11 rnsrs, and li1uitin.1, t!ie ti111e ol'bt-ii;giug suit ap:,1inc;t 
e.·cruto1·s antl admi11istrato1·s; 5. Hfl act to ame11tl an act C'n-
1!itled at1 act fo;· the-relief of Peter Sillcrt; 6. an act (o arnrml 
the chadel' of the bau/ . ..: of Gi'cen ;·inr; 7. ;?,11 act to alttr 
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and amend the law concerning usury ; 8. an act to amend and 
cnntiuue in force for a longer pei·iod the char ter of the Ban_k 
of Kentucky; and 9. an act to amend the act establishing a 
turnpike on the road leading frnm the mouth of Big Sandy 
th rou g li t he counties of G1·crn11p and Lewis in a <li1·cction to 
Flemiugs!Ju1·g, to Joseph Watkins', approved January Sl , 
]818; we1·e severall y !'ead tlie fi rst lime. 
· T Iie 1·1.il e be in~ 1lispe11sed with, the fi1·st, second, tl1ii-d, 
fourtl1 allll firth bills wcl'e r eatl a second time, and the fit·et a 
thir·d time. 
Resolved, '.rhat the li1·st bill do pass, aml that Mr. Crutch-: 
er inf'o1·m the house of representatives thereof. 
·The second was committed to Mess rs . Davidg-e; Bal't]ett, 
Southgate ancl 'l'Jiompso11; the fourth to Messrs . Bledsoe~ 
Barry, Southgate Rnd Owens • 
. The t hii-cl and !if't h were 01·dered to be laid on the table. 
The sixth was comm ittrd to a comm ittee of the whole Louse 
on the state of the com monwealth fo1· to-mo1·ro,,1 • 
T he seventh and eigh th were ordere1l"to be tead a second 
time. 
And tlie questio n beinr; taken on rca tling the ninth a sec-
ond time, it was reso!Yc<l in the negative; and so the said 
bill was !'ri,,ckd. 
Orde:-c,(That tl:e clerk inform the house of representatives 
thereof. 
Ordered. That the publi c (ll'intr ,·s forthwith print 50 copies 
of the eight Ii bill, fot· t.he use or the members of U10 senate. 
A .~1ess:.1gc from the house of r epresen tatives, by Mr. 
Haru111: 
:Mr. Speal,er-The house of repn~sentatives have passed a 
bill en tilled •' an i1ct concerning cc t·tain offences committed by 
slaves, and !1;ivi11g the circ1•it cot11·ts ju1·istlictio11 o[ the tl'ial 
of slaves fot· capital offences;'' in which they request the con• 
CUITCMCC of the senate. 
Antl then he withdrew. 
The saill biil _was take11 up and read the first t ime ; aml 
the fJ 1estio 11 being taken on re:uling the said bill a second 
tim~, it was nstil reu in the ncgati,,c, and so the said bill was 
r ejected . 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatives 
thci·cof. 
A message from the house of reprcscntati\'es, by :.\Ir. 
Harrison : · 
."1Ir. Spcal.:er-Thc house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled •' an act to retluce the dnmllges on protested in-
t 
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land ,bills of ex'c11ange ;" in which they request the concur. 
reuce of the senate. 
· And then he withdrew. 
'l'he said bill Wf\S taken up, read the first time an<l order .. 
ed to be laid on the tahle. 
Mr. Yancey, f'rom the joint committee of enrolments. re-
ported that they had examined sundry enrolled bills of th<> 
following titles, to wit: An act to declare Great Sandy rive..-
n navigable stream : an act for the benefit of Eliza G. Ball ; 
an act concerning the duties of the rrgister of the lan<l-ofllce; 
an act for the benefit of Jamrs .Elder; an act vesting cert.'tin 
powers in ti1c trustees of the towns ofFlemingsirnrg and Leb-
a non; an act atlowing an ::uJdi1'ional number of justices of the 
j)eace to certain conntics in this commonwealth ; an act for 
the relief of the s11rrnyol's ol' Jeffei·son and Garral'd counties; 
an act for the reli ef of the administrators and heirs of John 
Stapp, deceased ; an act authorising the payment of a sum of 
money due liy the com111011\,ealth to :rohn Hunter; aml bad 
found the same truly enroHed . 
A message from the house of repl'Csentativcs, by Mr • 
• Tohnston: 
Mr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of rep1·escntafo·c~ 
hal'ing sip;ned sundl'y enrolled bills, ] am im,tructerl to lay 
1the same hcfor·e the sc11ate, for the signature of their speaker. 
Aml then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaket· .signed the said billi;, being th3 
same ,just rcpor'tc<I by M l'. Yancey, and they were tlcli,·ere~l 
to the joint committee, to be presented to the lieutenant-;?;o,-
crnor for l1is approbation. And after a short time, r.rr. Tan-
ccy, from the committee, reported that they had pe1formctl 
that duty. 
Mr. Davidgc, from the committee of prepositions and gric;-., 
ances, made the follmvi11g rcpnrt, to wit: 
Thccommittceofpr·npositio11s and gl'ie,·ances ha\'C accarrl-
ing to Ol'<lct· had 11n<le1· consi rl cration the J>etition of liutlc~· 
ancl Wood, pi·aying that the pi'ice of bintli11g tlie act~ oi' the 
general asscmbiy may be raised to tlii1·ty cents, and have 
come to the folluwin~ l'esolution the1·cupon. to wit : 
Resol-oed, Tl:at said pctitiun is reazona/;[e. 
Which being twice t·ead was ronculTed in. 
The nominations made on yesterday were taken up and 
read. 
ResoliJcd~ That tltc senate a1h-isc and consent to tile said 
appoi11tme11ts. 
2D 
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Ordered, That MT. E\'e acq\laint the lientena11t-governo~· 
therewith. 
Mr. E\'e moved fol' leai'C to hl'ir.1g in ·a bill to establish anJ 
additional juuicial ·dis tr ict .;. and the que3tion being take11,-., 
thereon, it was resolved in the negative. 
A message fru1u tire house of , representatives, by 1\11'~. 
Lackey: 
Ml'. Spoaker-The house of represenbi,fivcs concur in the-
amendment pl'oposed by the sen, te to a bill entitled "an act 
to a1netHl an at::t regulating the tow11,. of Prestonsburg, iL\, 
Floyd cou11ty/' 
And then he withdrew. -. 
On tl1e moticrn of M t· • . Clrnrchill,.Jeave WI\S g.iven him to re-
port a bill to establish a fe1·1•y,,on.the land of the trustees of< 
the Jefferson semi,nary, which was read tile first time. 
'rhe rule bei11g.dispensed with, it was, reat,l a -second time 
and committed to the committee for co1irts-of justice •. 
The senate recei\'ed a message in writing from ;tbe lieuten : 
ant-guvernor, by Mr. \Vaggener, containing a nomination,;,-
w.hich was taken up an<l read as follows,. to wit; 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
I . nominate fol' your ach-ice and consent, Jamqs Baskett9 
sheriff of the county of Nichol.as, in place of Thomas Met -
calfo, .resigned. . 
GAJh·. SLAUGHTER. 
February S.cl, 1819. 
,Yl.tich was committecl to -the· committee for courts of jus~-
tice. 
They . also recei\'ecl information that the lieutenant-gov-
evnor did on . to-clay approve an<l. sign :rnndry em·olletl bills 
which originated -in the senate, of the foll<ming titles : An, 
act a!lowi11g a1ra1Milional nmnucr of justices of. the peace to 
certain counties in this commoinvcalth; an act for the r elief, 
of the s111·vryors of J effersun and G arrard counties; an act 
fo r the relict' of E liza G. Ball; an act fut· the relief of the acl- · 
mi11istratoJ1s and hei1·s of John Stapp, deceased; an act con-
ce1·ni11g the duties of the register uf the land-office; an act 
yesting certain powers in. the trnstecs of the. towns of Flem-
ingsbu1·g and L ebano n; _an act for the benefit ,ofJames Elder. 
Ordereil , Tb.it the clerk inform the house of represent-a- · 
th1es thoreof. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr •. 
'11oclcl, their sec1·eta1·y : 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in th~ , 
amentlments proposell l.>y the- se.oatc to l.>ills .of tlie followin~ 
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1tmes, to wit: An act for· the•benefit of John ·p, Tl1omas, 
:Jato treasurer; an act giving additional powers to the trus-
,tees of the towns of Lo1iisville and Nichoktsville : They disa-
gi·ee to the amendments 1woposed to a resolution for the pun-
-chase and disposition of a certain num!Jer of copies of Mun-
1oelPs Map of Kentucky; U1ey -recede from -their disagree-
ment to an amendment proposed by tl:.e -senate upon concur-
ring in the amendment offered liy the house of !'epresentatirns 
Ito a bill entitled " an aet to estabiish an •-clecti0n precinct in 
Estill county ;" they disagree to the first, second and sev-
enth amendments proposed ·by the senate to a bill entitlecl 
"an act to amend-the laws, incorporating· independent hanks," 
-ai1d they concur in the-thi1·d, -fou1·t.J1, fif'th, -sixth and-eighth, 
with amendments to the fourth, fifth .an<l eighth: '.And thoy 
-have passed.a hill entitled" an act-to ~men<l an act entitled 
an act to amend an act inc0rporatin.g the Lexington · and 
Louisville turnpike road company/' ,In ·which amendments 
aucl bill they request thc-conc1n·rence ofthe senat-e. 
And then he withdrew. 
'I'he amendments proposed by thP, senate to the bill ent itled 
"am act to amend thel-aws,ineorporating independent-1,,anks," 
·were taken up and read. . 
Resolved, Th~t the senate insist on thrir fir-st, second .. and 
eighth amenclme11ts; 1.hat they recede from the seventh, and 
,concur in the.amendments proposed to their fourth antl fifth 
,amendments. 
The question being taken ~n insisting on their ei.ghth 
-amendment, which was read as follows, to wit·: 
Be it J~1rtie1· enacted, That . hereafter the sum of one half 
per cent. is hereby laid on each ·slrnre in ·the .joint and capital 
~tock of the ·Bank of -Kentucky, ( except on the stack owned 
l1y the state) as a ta-x, in-lieu of the tax now imposed by law, 
to be paid by the .pr"sident, directors and cashier of said bank 
in the treasury of this state, at the times and in -the manner 
and under the -same rLiles and regulations as now 1'e.quiL·ed µy 
.J.aw • 
. It was resolrc<l in the ~ffirmative-Yeas ·l6, nays 14. 
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by :uessrs. 
-Johnson and Bledsoe, we1·eas follows , to wit: 
Those who vot-ccl in t.he affi1:rnati,·e, are, ·Messrs. Barry, 
Bartlett, Churchill, ~ve, ,Faulkner, Ford, Gl'iffi.n, Hat·rison, 
Johuson, :Mason, Owens, Perrin, Slaughter, South, Thomp-
son aad Worthington. 
Those who ·voted in the :r.iegatirc, arc, Ml'. Speak.er, and 
~essrs. E!edsoe, .Bricl5rs, Crutcher, DaYid.g@, DaYi<lsan, 
I I 
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Fleming, Given, Jones, Southgate, Taylor, Wilson, Wood 
allll Yauc~y. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk inform the ho11sc of representativCB 
thereo f. 
'l'be resolution for the Jrnt'chuse .nnd disposi1ion of a cer~ 
taiu number of' oo 1ies of Mullsrll's Map of Kentucky, and the 
amendments 1n:oposed thereto by the senate, were again 
read. 
Resol-vcd, That the senate insist on thei1· amendment, and 
that tho clerk inform the house of reJJresentatives thereof. 
An engl'Dssed !Jill to amend the act establisl.Jing iudepcn• 
dent banks, was read a thi1·d time as follows, to wit: 
Whereas the presiuent, directors and stockl10lders of the 
Bank ol' Cynthiaua have petitioued the legislature to so alter 
and change the rh,u·ter ol' said bank, as to make the prcsi~ 
dent, directnrs and sharchol<le1·s liable fo1· a:11 notes issueil 
from said bank : rrhereforc, 
~ L. Be .it enaclecl /111 the general assembly of the common .. 
wealth of If:enlllcky, 'I'hat frum an<l afle1· the 6.l'st clay of Au-
gust next, the pres ident a11d di1·cctors of tli c Bank of Cyn-
thiai1a: shall bo answernlile out of theil' pri rate. oi: indiYidual 
estate, for all notci; issued 01· put into Girculalion after sait1 
tlatr. And to p1•e\·ent rcs ig11atio11s made with a view of 
avoiding respo11sil>iliti, a pres ident a11d dircctol's shall re~ 
main liable under the mca11iug ol' tliis act, 11ot\\'iths taudin~ 
any resignation, until a successo 1· s hall !Jc elected, and shall 
en tel' upon the duties of hi s of:lice: l'ro-videcl, however, that if 
such president 01· directo1·s shall show that the affai1·s ot' the 
"bank have been faithfully anti honestly atlmi11istc1·ecl, anti that 
its inab ility to p,\y its <lei.its has liee.n owing to misfortunes 
beyond the contl'ol of the pt'esident and di1·ectors of the in-
$titution, he or they shall not I.Jc held individually responsi-
ble; !Jut nothin~ in this section contai11ed shall lessen U1eil' 
liability as stockholders. 
§ 2. Every person elected as a prm,idcut or di1·cctor, shall, 
. before entel'ing on the duties of his office, have a right to ex-_ 
amirio minutely into the situatio11 of ti.Jc institutiou, its deal-
ings anti t1·a11sactions. 
§ s. The stockholders of said institu.tion shall in like man-, 
ner be answe1·able out of their· 1a·ivate an~l individual estate, 
to an amqunt e11ual to thei1· stook in such institutiou, for all 
110tes put in circulation afte1· said date. 
§ 4. Suits within this act against the president, directors 
and storkholders, to charge them in thri1· individual charac-
ters, may be brou~li t sevcrall.y against eit!:£1·, o~· jointly 
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<l"'amst any two or more 0f them. But no suit shall tfo so 
b7-ought against them until the creditor shall fu·st ol>tai11j11dg ... 
ment agai11st the institution, aml ha Ye afierijCLcias placed in. 
the hands of the proper o-flicer, and it shall lie rctul'ncd in sub-
stance not satisfied. A transcript of the rcconl of the suit 
against the corporntion, sl.Jall be evidence of the pbin.tilf's 
demand against the corporation, and of their failul'e or refu:;. 
al to pay the same. 
§ 5. Be itfa1'lher enfl,Cted, Th:tt in an surts brought against 
the pl'csident, clil'ccto1·s and stockholllc1's of any corpor·ation 
in virtue of this act, it shall be the duty of the cashier or 
cler-k holding the books showing wlw ate the vr·esident, di-
1·ectors and stockholders of the com pa11y or corporation, to 
oxhiliit Urn same in court wher.i subpre11aed ; and said llOoks 
shall be primCL f6Lcie e\'idence of the fact wh~ch may appeal." 
from the inspection of them. And no t:·ansfe1· of stock mado 
after suit br·ought against any stockltoldc1·, i;lrnll exempt such 
s.tockholdel' from bis liability unde1· the pt·ovisions of this act. 
§ 6. I[' said institution shall, aftel' said fast day of August 
next, issue or cieculatc, or cause to be is!lucd 01· circulated, 
any one bank note ofa date prio1· to said tlay, it shall be znima 
Jade evidence that a11y othe1· note sued on after said date has 
been so issued; and it' a11y dcfc11da11t shall allege that the-
uote sued on was isbuell before, and not afle-i· said day, tho 
burthcn of the proof et' such allegation shall lie on the defen-
dant: Provided, the 11Iaintiff adduce prnof of the fact afore-
1;aid. · 
§ 7. lt shall be lawful fot· any of the stockliolde!'s of said in-
stitutiou, OH 01· before tl1e said fil'st day of Au;:;·ust ne:s:t, to 
give notice of liis wish to witlitl1·aw his stud: f!·,1Ji l stH, h i11sti-
t1;1tion. After· stich noti ce given, t!.e btock hoide1· may dis-
count 01· set off his r;tock ill such institutio11 (n.cconli1t ,t; to the 
amount lie has paid in) against any dclit he may owe the in~ 
stitution. ,\J!cl' such notice, the i11stit.uLio11 may, witliin six-
tf days thereafter, pay him by i!ie ass:r;lllnent of any nnle. 
tliscountetl by such institutio11, on any pcl'scn 1·e»ident in Urn 
county in whic!1 such inst.itution is situated; in which pay-
ment legal interest sliall be allowed to tl1c stockholdt>l' from 
the time of tlie last dividend made to t-!1c time the note may 
fall due; but nu 11ote shall lie so Lt·ansfol'rcd that may !Je u11-
tlct· protest. Ir the institution shall not so pay tha stod,-
holdr1·s giving· notice as aforesaid, the amount u! tl1 e i1· stod, , 
toge th el' wi I Ii tbeii· due p1·opo1'lio11 of' etc <li vit!t'nds, it sl. all 
lie. paid on Lhe fit's t cay of J :uiua!'Y 18~0, as other <l.vl.its tluc 
by the iustitutiun, 
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§ s. The executor or acJministrntors of ·clcccaseti persons, 
or the g·uardian or parent of any infaut, may gi,·c the notice 
and withdraw the stock undel' this act~ 
§ ·9. S<lid uank shall not issue any note or notes less than 
one dollar. 
§ 10. 'l'he ,presi<lent and directors sha.ll publish annua11y ia 
some newspaper of this state auHtot·isecl by law to insert ad. 
-vertisements, the names of all those who wel'e stockholders 
~n the <lay of the annual elccti011 for officers ; and no transfet• 
of stock made by a stockholder after suit is urought against 
Jiim, shall defeat the action.; and such publication shall be 
prima Jacie cvider~ce in auy suit at law against a11y .such 
.stockholder 01· stockholders, tlrnt they arc stockholde-rs. 
Aud an engrossetl. bi:ll to ·continue in force an act to sus-
pend law pl'occss in ce;rtain cases, was read a thin! time. 
'I'hc r1uestion l1eing taken on the passage of tl1e forme1·, it 
was l'esol..-cd in thenegative-Y-0as 14, nays 17, 
'I'he yeas and nays being req:nired thereon by Messrs.-
Crutcher and Perrin, were as follows, to wit : 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative, arc, Mr. Speaker, antl 
:Messrs. Bledsoe, Ilridg-es, Uavidgc, Foi·d, Given, Jones, 
Perrin, South, Southgate, Ta~'lor, ,vnson, Wood, and Yau. 
ce_r. 
;rhose who Yotetl fo the negafrve, are, :,,.ressrs. Ilarry, 
Eartlctt, Chambers, Clrnrchill, Crutcl1e1·, Davidson, Eve, 
Faulkner, Flemi.ng, Griffin, H.arrisoM, Johnson, :Mason, 
Owens, Slaughter·, Thompson an<l Wickliff. 
And so the said bill was rejected. 
The ci11estion was then taken on the passage of tlrn lattet· 
liill, anu it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 
12. 
The yeas and nays being 1•equired tl1ere011 by Messrs. 
Jones and Eve, wc1•c as follows, to wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the afl:i.rmative, a1·e, ~tessrs. Bal'tlctt., 
:Bledsoe, Bridges, Chamllel'S, Chul'chill, Ct·atcl1cr, J<'lemir.1g., 
Given, Harrison, Owens, Slaughtc1·, South, Southgate, Tay-
lor, 'l'hompson, Wickliff, \Vilson, Worthi11gto11 and Yancey. 
Those who voted in the negativr, a1·e, Mt". Speaker·, aml 
l\'.icss1·s. Barl'y, Davidgc, Eve, Fa.ulk11c1·, Ford, G1·ifdn., 
.• J.oh11s011, Jones, Mason, l'el'l'iB and " rood. 
Rcsol-t:ed, That the said I.Jill do pass, a11<l that the title be 
·" an act to continucin fo!'ce an act to suspcntl law process in 
ccttai11 case,;; . 
.Ordered, That :1ff'. nlcclsoe cl() ca1·r·y saitl bill to the house 
~r rrp1·esc11lat i res, and rcr1nest thr;:· co11cur1·c11ce. 
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A hill for the benefit of Thomas Triplett, was read a sec-
ond time, amended at the ele1·k's table and ordered to be en-
grossed and read ·a thircl time. . 
A bill fl'om the house of repl'esentatives, entitled " an act 
oo provide for the rev.ision of the statute laws of this common-
wealth," was read a second time aud committed to a commit.. 
tee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
A message from the house of reprcse11tatiYlls, Uy Mr. 
Pope: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of rr,prl.'sentath·es ha11e passed a 
hill entitled "an act appropriati11g the bonus of the Farm~"'., 
and Mechanics' Bank of Lexington to the T1:ansJlYa11ia 
University for three years;" in which they request the con-
currence of the senate. 
And then he withckew. 
The said !Jill was taken up, read the first time, and the 
question being taken on reading the said bill a second tirne, it 
was re&olvetl in the affirrnfitivc-Yeas 20;. naJs l !. 
· The yeas and nays being 1·eq11ired thereon U)\ Mcssr!f. 
Hanisoa and Southgate, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the atlfrmath·o~ are, M1.'. Speaker, an~ 
].rnssrs. Bar1-r, Bletlso~, .B1·idges, Churchill, Davitlge, llav-
i<lson, Eva, Faulkner,. FlemiTig, Given, Johnson, Jones, l\'!a-
son, Perrin, Slaught:er, South, Taylol', '.L'hompsou and Yan-
eey. 
'.rhose who voted i1' the negative, arc, Mes&s. Bartlett, 
C l'l1tcher, Fo1·d, Griffin. Ra1Tisou,.@wens, Southg~te, Vfick-
liff, Wilsou, w·,JOd ancl '\..Yortliington. 
A messc1ge from t he house uf reprcsentat i\·es, h-y Mr~ 
:Harrison: 
Jlir. 8peahcr-The house of rcpresentati \'es have passed a 
bill from the se:rntr, entitled ,~ an act tr1 irn;o rporate 1.hd 
Beech .Fork :Navigation Company, with . amendments, ir. 
which they r cq uest the conc11nc11cc of.the senate. 
And t hen he withdrew. 
Tl1e amendments were taken up and seYerally r rad; a11\l 
the 1st, 2d. s d, 5th, 6th, 71. h, 8th am\ 12th concun:.: tl in, and 
t he 4th, 9th, 10th, 1 Jtli, l S1h, 14th and 15th <li sag1·ccd to. 
Ordered, 'l'bat the clc1:k inform the house of rqn·esentatives 
thereof. 
A message from the house of rep1·escntatires, by :a.ff. 
Ba1·relt: 
.J1Ir. Speaker-The house of rcpresentatin•s have passed a,, 
1»11 from the senate, eu1itled " an act fo r thr relief or Eli'la-
betll. Armstront;." 
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And then he wilh<lrew. 
A bill from the house of representatives, entitled " an ac~ 
to amend an act entitled an ad to amend an act incorpol'ating 
the Lexini;ton and Louisvi ll e Tu1·npike Road Con~pany," 
was !'Cad the iirst time; and t he J'ulc being dispensed with, 
it was J'ead a ser.on!l ancl th ird 1ime. 
Resol;;cd, That the said bill do pnss~ and that the clerk in-
fo1·m the hou!'le ol' repl'csentatins thereof. 
Mr. Flemin~, from the committee tci whom was rcfetTctl 
the petition of George M. Bedingei·, reported a bill for his 
benefit. 
And then the senate adjom·ned. 
Tl:lUllSDA.Y, FmmuARY 4, 1819. 
, The senate assembled. 
~Ir. Ya~1cey, from the joint committee of enrolments, l'C· 
ported that they had examined sundry enrnlled bills of the 
foliowing titles . to wit: An act giYill!, additional powers to-
t he trustees of the towns of Louisville and Nicholasl'ill<'; an 
act allowing coronc1·s aml ·clisors pay fol' certain services; 
an act to authorise the srilc of tlie don n.tion lands of Salem 
academy : an ac t <·onccr11i11~ tlic to\\'1'1 of Versailles ; an act 
to repeal the act of the 2::i d .fanuriry 1818 , rd ative to Mor~ 
gantown ; a11 act to am end an act 1·cgulating the town of 
l'restonslHll'i,, in F111yd co1111ty; a11 act to authoi·isc ·William 
ancl.Tames Newton to buil,I a dam and \Yate1· grist and saw 
mill on Rough creek . in Ohio county; an art for the benefi.t 
ofJol,n P. Thomas, latetrcasu1·er ; and had fou11tl the same 
t ruly cn 1·ul1cd . 
A message from the house of represer:tatiYes, by Mi'. 
,Johnston: 
.?,fr. 8pcake1·-Thc speaker of the house of represcnlaiin,!l 
hav ing signed sundry cn roll e-ci bill s, I am instructed to lay 
tbc srime befor~ the senate, for the s ignature of their speaker. 
Ancl then li e withdrew. 
Wltercupo11 tile spcake1· signed said bills, being- the same 
reported to-d~y by MT. Yancey, a nd they were delivered to 
the joint committee of enrolments, 1.o be p1·esentecl to the 
lieutenant-g0vcrno1· for !tis apvrnl>a tion. J\11(] after a short 
time, l\-Ir. Yancey reported tltat the committee had peiform -
ed that duty. 
:Mr. Barry, from the committee for coul'ts of jus tice, made 
the following report, to wit : 
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•rhe comm ittee for cou1·ts of justice han~ accon1i no· to order 
hail under co risitlerntion the nomination of James B~1skett, as 
sheriff ofN ichulas co un ty, in tlie place of Thomas Metcalf'c, 
rcs ip;ned, and hare -come to the fo llowing resolution thereon, 
to wit : 
Resol-oed, That the senate do not advise an<l consent to said 
appo in tmerit. 
'rhe resolution bein1; amended by stl'iki ng out the word 
"not," and the q11estiu11 being take11 upon concur-ring in the 
resolutio n as ameudctl, it was resoll'ctl in th.e negative-
Yeas 15, nays 15. 
The yeas an1l nays being requil'ed therron by 11cssrs. 
Churchi ll and Crute li er, wc1·e as follows, to wit: 
rl'hose who voted in tlic atlfrmatiYc, al'e, Mt". Speaker, ant! 
::1ress i·s. B1·it.!ges, Cliam bcrs, Davidge, Davidson, Fleming, 
}ford, Given, Owens, Pel'l·ir-i, Soutl,gate, 'l'hompson, Wick-
liff, Vood and Yancey. 
Those who voted in the rtegati\'c, are, ).tessrs. Ilarry, 
:Bartlett, C bul'chill, Un1lcl1e1·, E \'c, Faulkner, Griffin, llar-
l'iso11, Jones, :Maso n, S laug hter, Son th, rl'ay lor, \Vilson and 
\Vo1·tl1ington . 
'l'be vo:e uciug e1ual, the speaker declareu the resolution 
disag1·eed to . . 
Resolved, Tltat tho sr11:tte do not a<l vise and «onsent to tho 
said appoi11tmc11t. . 
Orilerecl, That :!.'II'. Flcmiog acqua int lite fieutenant-5ov-
erno1· thcrewitlt . 
:i\fr. Ba1'1·y, !'rum said committee, also made the following 
report, to wit: 
Tlie romrn ittee of com·ts of Justice h:n·e acco rding to order 
hat! untle1· consideration a 1.i;11 to establis h the F;·ancis Peart 
co llege, and have come to :1 detcnninnt ion thereupon, and 
hcg learn tu recommen d tire adoption of the fol!l}\\'i 11g resolu-
tiu11, 1 iz. 
Resolved, That the sa icl bill ought not to pass. 
An<l the question lH'ing takcH upon co11cu1Ti ng in the r eso-
lution, it w:1s decided i11 the afJ-innative-Ycas 1!), nays 7. 
'.i'lte Jcas a:it! nays being· required thereon I.Jy !ltessrs. 
]hrtlett and Cn1tclicr, were as foll<rns, to wit: 
r!'hose who rn te.J in tire a.lnrmati\'c, :we, uessrs. Bridges, 
Chamuers, Chui-chil l, Cn1tc!le1·, Uavit!g·c, Davidson, Fau lk-
ner, Fu1·d, Gi1, en, Grilli.11, HarTisou, O\\'cns , Ferrin, Slaugh-
ter, Soutli, Suutligate, Tay !or, ,Yilson and W orthington . 
Those \\'ho , otc<l in the negative, are, :Messrs. Darry, 
I3lctlsoC', Flc:n.iug1 J oHcs) Ma.son, Thom]_Json a!1d Yancey. 
~E 
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On the motion of 11n'. Yancry, 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole ho11se 011 th~· 
state of the commonwealth be ,1ischa1·ged from the further,· 
consideration of a bill from the hc,use of representatives, en-
titled "au act to amend the charter of the llauk of Gl'cen 
river.'' 
The said bill was taken up, arncmle<l at the clerk's table and. 
riacl a third· time. 
Resah,ecl, That tl~e-said bill ns ·-amen<led do vass,. and thal;. 
1,1.r. Yanrey inform the l1ousc of , representatives thereof and 
l'cquest their con1::urrence i11 the amendment. 
A message from the house of representafo,es, by J\l[r • . 
T. \\ ard : 
Mr. Spenlrnr-1.'hc house of re1wesentatives have passe1l 
b-ills of the following titles, to wit : A11 act to establish the 
tnw line between the. counties of Floyd and Greenup; . an -act 
further to regulate the lll'Ocee<lings of the county court of 
Fayetlr.; anti an act concer11ing Hie ma!'l'iage of Milton 
Gray: In which 1 hey request the concurrence of the senate; 
Aml then he willH.lre\V. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr: 
Jonrs : 
J,lr. Speal,er-The house of representatives have passed .'.\ 
bill entitled" an act fol' · t.hc relier of Dadd Woodruff and 
DaYid l:J al'ris ;" in ,rhich they request the concurrence of 
t .,1e senate. 
And thrn hr wilhi1rc,Y. 
_ Mt·. C1·11lcl1Pr, in the 111njo1·ity of. ·tt1e vote taken or1>yester-
clay, wher·ehy a bill from the house of rq)l'esC'ntati\'es, entitld 
'' :rn act to amend the act r s tab1isliing a tm·nJ)ike -on the r-oatl 
!radtng, from the· mouth of , Big Santly throuii;h the counties cl 
Gi-renup antl L ewis in a tl ircctrnn tn Flemingsburg and Jos-
e-pJ1.," atkins', appro·ved January 31, 1818," was rrjectr ti , 
rnov.ed to re-considet· the rnt<'; and it being resolved in th !} 
-affirmative, the bill ,ms rea1l a seco11tl time ar,d rommittetl to 
:Messrs • . Chambers, South, Mason, Fleming, Bledsoe, Owens, 
Barry an1l Gt'lltrher. 
Mr. Owens, from the rommittre on the part of' the senate, 
"appointed for that p.urpuse, made tl~e followi11g report, ti> 
wH: 
The commitlees·of free ronf,-rrncr on the disagreeing vntefJ 
of the two hour,es relatiYl' 1o the hill entitkd "an act to ameud 
and 1•ecluce into onr- the sl'vrral acts authorising changes er· 
venue," recommei1d th-c (ullo\\.ing course_; 
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That the l10use of representatives insist on their runentl-
$ents. 
That tlie senate recede from their disagreement, and agrr.e 
to the amendments of the hom,~ of represcntati ves, with cer-
·tain amendments, which wel'e read as follo~Ys, to wit: 
After the word" shall,', in the 5th line of the 1st sectim1 
of the amendment of the house of rcp1·esentatives, add "on 
the application of either party." 
St1·ike out the two last liues of the 2d section. 
Add this section : 
AU laws prohibiLirrg the removal of a cause.;~y change of 
,venue aftel'issuejoined, shall he, and are l1ereby repealed. 
A message from the house · of ·1·epl'esentati\·es, by 'Mr: 
Hardin: 
Mr. Spealcer-The house of 1·epresentatives insist on their 
amendments to-a bil'.1.- entitled "an act• to amend and reduce 
into one the several acts autl10rising changes of yenue in civil 
~ases." 
And then he witl1drew. 
The said amendments wel'e taken up and read· again. 
Resolved, That the senate recede from their disag1·eeme11t 
t o saitl ame11dme11ts, and that they concur in them with the 
amendments pl'Oposcd by the committee of confe1·cnce. 
·Ordered, That the cle1·k info1·m the house of representatives 
thereof, and requ-est their concurrence in said ·amendl'lents. 
Mr. DavidsoJ1, from the committee to whom was referred -a 
bill to amend the militia laws, repol'ted the.same with amentl-
rnents, which we1·e twice read and concut-red in with amend-
ments. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be engrossed and 
reatl a thir(i time. 
"A message from the house of representatives, by :m·. 
:Baylo1·: 
.frlr. 8peaker-Tl1e l1ouse of 1·epresentati \'es solicit a con-
fel'ence on the disagl'eement of the two houses relating to the 
a:nendments proposed by the senate to a hill entitled ,, an act 
to amend the laws incoqJ01·ati11g indeµe11dent banks," a11u 
-have appointed a committee 011 thei1· pal't. 
And then he withdi·ew. 
·Whereupon .Messi·s. ·Bl'lPty, Owens, Fleming :ind Wickliff 
were appointed a committee of cont'e1·ence 011 the part of the 
senate. 
A bill for the benefit .of George M. Be<linger, was read the 
,first time; .and the qttestion -.J.ieiqg ta.ken on-reading the said 
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bill a second time, it was resolved in the a[Ih·matiYc--Ycas 
~o. nays 9. 
'l'he yeas ancl nays being requi1wl thereon by Messrs. 
Fleming an<l South, were as follows, to wit: 
Those wl10 voted in t.hc :iflirmatin'1 arc. Mr. Speaker. am 
1\lessrs. Bany, Bledsoe, Bridges, Gh111·rhill. Crut cher, Da,--
illge, Davidson, [!;ve, Fo1·d, Given. Griffin. Harrison, John-
son, Perrin, Slaughter, Southgate, 'I'nylo1·, Wickliff and Yan-
cey. Those who voted in the negatiYe, ar<'. :'\1cssrs. F anlkn<'l", 
Fleming, Jones, Mason, Owens, South, Thompson, Wil on 
and \Vorthington. 
An cngr,>ssed bill for the relief of Thomas Triplett, was 
read a third time and committed to t he committee for cou1·ts 
of justice. 
Bills from the house of representati,-es of tl1e following ti-
tles, to wit : An act for the relief of J oscph C. Ilc1t; an act 
to amend an ::tct cntitlet.i an act !'or· the t·elief of Peter Sibel't; 
and an act to alter ant1 am encl the law concerning usury. · 
The first was amended at the cle1·k·s tabk, and they ,•rnre 
se,-erally read, the first aml second a thil'd time, and the 
third a second time. 
Resolved, That the first and srcond bills <lo pass, the first as 
amended, and that the clerk inform the l1ousc of repecsenta-
ti,,es thereof and request llrnir concurrence in sai<l amend-
ment. 
The senate recei,-ed a message in wriling from the lieuten-
ant-governor, by 111:r. Secretary Popr. containing certain 
nominations, which were taken up ancl read as follows, l.o 
,vit: 
Genllemcn ef the Senate, 
I nominate for your ad\'ice and consent. William _Warren, 
(of Scott county) ci1·cBit judge of the 4th judicial district. in 
11lace of Silas M. Noel, whose comm ission will expire at 
the encl of the present session. 
Eli Shorti·i<1ge, circuit judge of the 11th jnclicial disfrict, 
in place of Benjamin Mills, resigned. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
Fobruary4th , 1819. 
A bill from the honsc of representatives, entitled " an act 
to amend and continue in force for a lnnge1· pet·iod the chal'trr 
of the Bauk of Kentucky," was read a second time as fol-
lows, to wit: 
§ l. Be it enacted bu the general assembly ef the common-
wealth of R:cntncfry, That the laws iacot·porating the 11resi-
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{lent, tlil·ectors and company of the Bank of Kentucky, as 
110
w in f'o1·cc, shall contin ue a.nd l'Ctnain in fot:ce until the end 
of the y<'al' one thousan d eight huncfre<l and fol'ty-one; sub-
ject. lwwcver. to the following am:ntlmcnts : 
§ 2. No person shall ad as a d1t'ector of the Bank of Ken~ 
tucky, or of :imy of the uranches, who shall uot uc the (l\\"l1CL' 
of ft rn sbm·es in the capital of saicl hank. Not mo1·e than 
two-th irds of the di 1·ecto1·s of the Bank of Kentucky, 01· of its 
lJ1·anches, who are in office at Uie ti1nc or an an nual election, 
shall l.Je elected for the 11ext succcecli11g year; antl no direc-
toe shall hold his office mol'C than th1·cc JC:l.l'S out of four in 
succession. Noth ing in th is section sliall be construed to re~ 
late to the president of t l;e bank, or any of t he brnnclics. 
~ S. Jln1l be it further enacted, That the pt·esident of the 
:Bank ofKentucl-y shall an 11ualfy make a retul'l1 to the clerk. 
of the house of representatives, an d tlte secrdal'y of the sen-
ate, on or llefo1·e the thi1·d day of each session oft he ~eneral 
assembly~ of the names of all the p1·csidcnts, dircciut·s and 
other officers of its branches. 
§ 4. The stockholuel's r esilient in a county whc1·c a branch 
of the bank may be locatccl, ancl tl1nse resident in any acl,ioi11 -
i ng r,ounty in wh ich a l.Jranch may not UI' located, sl1all, at 
such time and manner as shall be prcsct'ibed hy t lie b y-1:1 ,,·s 
of Lhe corporntion, recommend (ll'y ,·otes acco1·tlin?; to thci1· 
stuck) as many persons for dirccto1·iJ as shall uc , llowed to 
the l>ranch: aud the tlirectory of Ute .Bank of Kentucky sh all 
Rppni 11t at least theec-fourth,: of tlte directors of such li1·ancl1 
from said list. · 
§ ·5. A director of U1e bank, oi' of the branches, may ham 
on loan, in atlditinn to the s11m 11owa!low<·d by law, a sn:n 11ot 
exceed in~ one hall' ol' the amount of the stock hdd by such <li-
1·ecto r in t he institution: Provided, l,.owe-cer, that lhe <lit·cr-
tory ol' the Bank of Kentucky may limit the amon11t \\hicl1 
the <lirccto1·s of a11y of the brnnches may have on loan. 
~1 ti. A dit·ectur slrnll not lie an inc!o1·ser 011 notes disco1mt-
etl to a greate1· a.mount than ten thousr.nd clol!at·s: I'tovided. 
hn-wcrer, tliat the indui·scment of a note girtn to a. dil'rctor 
on a real transaction, shall not preclude th<' note from dis-
coun t, on its being 1wovel'ly a11<l suffk iei1tly indorscd by 
othcrs1 exclusive of sucl1 dircctol'. 
~-;- . No additi011al hr:rnch bank shall lie C"ta.b!ish~cl with-
out the concm'l'cnce of two-thirds of the di1·edors clr-ctcd 1:v 
the state . anti t\\'o-thi1·c.ls nl' those clcctrd on IJrhall or l;c 
stock!rnlders, nor witho11t the assent or tiw ;;"ncral ass<'m
1_1ly. 
1f a branch shall at :1.ny t ime p1·0re u11productin:, (that is, 
,JI 
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does not yield a fair ba1;k p1·ofit, after paying its due proporq 
tion ofexpcnces) it shall be the duty of the directory to with-
llraw such branch. 
§ 8. The stockholilers shall at their annua'l meeting c1cct 
one visite1·, and the lcgislaiure may annually by joi-nt ballot 
elect another, who shal l not be cli!'ectors of the bank or either 
of its branches, or members of -eibher lm1.nch of the gene1·al 
assembly. 'l'he visiteps shall ltave full powe1· anti authority, 
at all times and 011 all occasions, to cater i11to the lrn11k and 
its IJ1·anch~s; to examine the funds on hau<I, the books, pa-
pers, dealings and transactions ot' every kind of tire I.Jank and 
i:s b1·anches; to reqnire statements and explanations, .in 
Wl'itini; 01· vc1·b al, of their dcafo1gs aml course or business. 
Ancl whenernr they shall i.Je of opinion that the i11terest of the 
institution requires it, they shffl l make reports, general or 
special, to tlte stockl10-hlers, or to the general assembly, or 
tr> the pub{ic. 'l'he stockholders may authorise the \·isiters to 
appoi11t deputies .• or substitutes; they may, on cxtraordin~1·y 
occasions, allow them compcnsat-ion for their frouule, or may 
increa~e theil' numliers. 
§ D. lt shall be the duty of the president and directors t-o 
'i:H'cpat·e by-laws, anti sabmit them to the legislature at theit· 
11ext sc~sion, and tlrn stoc1~110ltlc1·s at their next genCl'al meet-
ing; wheu, if tlte general asscmbiy or stockholde1·s do not; 
dissent from such f.iy-la\rn, they shall Im considered adopted. 
§ J 0. The p,·esident and director::; may at a11y time pm·chase 
ia any stock pledged to them, an<l \Ylii t.:h it shall liecorne ne~ 
cessa1·y to sell. 
§ 1 l. 11' a11y stockhoiil er shall be desirous of wiOulra\,·ing 
liis stuck from the iustitution, at the expiration of the term 
fot· which the bank was first inco!'pol'ated, it shall be his duty 
to gire notice o[ such intention, iu the month ·of Janua1·y in 
foe year 1'821, and cause the same to be ente1·ed in a book t!l 
bi- pro\'itled for· tl1at parposr. On such notice the,p1·c~ide11t 
a11il directol's shall take such mcns111·es ,ts may lie most expe-
dient l'ot· payin!-,' such s tock in tlie cou:·se !l.f Ll1at year, i11 such 
l11:1dc as may !Jc 11111lually :1g1·eed 011; 01· fot· pay in-.~ off such 
5tork, with its due; tJ1·opul'tion or di·,,idends am surplus pl'OIH, 
at the end of the year. 
~ Ji. J:lndbe itfurt!t&r enacted, That for· the purpose of ns-
c0rtai11ing the true n1-nount µue each i11tlivicl11al stockl10lder 
SD\\ iU1clrnwing his stock, it shnll tie the duty urtl,e pr·esident 
a11d dil'cctors of the _lfa11k of Kentucky to r.ause tiie real ancl 
pcn-;onal pt·opcl'ty of the l.Ja11k to lie valued l>y comm issioners 
li.r them n11po!:1tccl for t!Jat pul'posc; anc.l ll~~ said .cc.munis· 
" 
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s-ionerg shall, before thry enter on the cl'utirs aforesaid, take 
an oath to make a tl'Ue and fair valuation of all pro11crtJ 
wh ich they shall be rcq.uestecl to valur. 
(i IS. An e:x:ecutor ot· a<lministi·ator of a <leccased stock--
J10ider, and the guat'llian en· parent of an infant storkholdcr, 
may give the notice for withdrawing t he s tock, within tlle 
provisions ufthis act. . 
~ 14. Fr·om and arte1· the last day of December 1821, there 
shall be pai<l by the said bank an annual tax <Jl! bonus of fifty, 
cents on eacl1 hunclrrd dollars of the capital stork tl1e1·eof. 
§ 15. Bcitf11rther c11actcd, That no person shall be eligil.Jlc 
to the offir:e of JH'ec;ide11t 01· director of t he p1·inripal bank, o.., 
any. branch thereof. who may be a mcrnue1· of either house of • 
the g eneral assembly of1his rommonwealth _; anti any pres~-
d(mt or clirrctoe oft lie principal bank, or any of Hs branchesJ 
who shall be elrct c> d to cithel' ltousc of the general assembly, 
shall by his election to the ~eneraJ. assembly vacate his office 
as president or dil'crto1·, and be ineligibl e-one year tl1crea!fo1·9 
a ncl the ,,acaurv shall be filled in the sam~ ma11ner as if it Jiau 
· takrn place by ·c1c a1 h or l'rsignntion •. 
§ 16. J1·11dbcitf11dher enacted, That it sl1all be lawful foi.· 
tlte.attorncv-p;c1 1r1·al tu sue out a scirejacill,S against the Bank 
of Kent11cky, i11 th e general court, summoni11g tl1e president.,. 
as the repn~sentatirn of the. sai<l bank, Lo show cause why 
the clia,·tCI' nf sait.l bank s hall not be cleclarccl f1n·t'eited ; and 
·11ic attorney-gene1·al shall file a statement of those farts hy 
wh irh the said bank may l1:n e fo1·f'citcd its rharte1:, upo1t 
·which an iss11c shall lw mad e 11p and a frial ha tl ; anti if the. 
issue ifi fo11111l against the lrn11 k , the court shall declare th2 
chartn fod'cite<l ; af'tcl' ,, hirh tl,e s-aid bauk may sue a11<l u~ 
sued i11 its rorpo1·atc 11ams fo 1· two }Cell~·;, fur the purpose of' 
winding up i fs affait's, and ,wt longer. 
§ 1 7- , He, it J11r/lter euactetl, That the sn!arics r>.f il1e pt'<'Si-
drnt, cashier :intl other oilicc1·s of the I.Jank and its umuchcs~ 
shall be ii xrd by l,nv. 
~ 1 S. Nothing in this i,ct shall lie so consin1ed as tn take 
from l'ut111·c leg1. lat11n:s t+1e t·ight to rq1ral tlris act of iucur-
11orntio11. 
l\Ir. Fiemi11g mol'e<1 to amcnrJ the said bill hy insrt'ting the 
words,, a11d those who <lo i:ot 1·esi1le in an acljoi11i111; cou111;,, 
at the 11ra1·est &ile of a ura11rli ba1:k/' afte1· !lie ,rnn! ·' lorat-
~tl," l'G!'ll l'S tlie srco11<l ti:11c in foe !'ou!'tit section . 
A11tl the question bci11~ tak e11 tbcrco11, it was rcsvhe<l i, 
the t1 l'g,a ti rc-Y cas l 1, nays 20. 
, 
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The yeas ant! nays being required thereon by :'.lressrs. 
Churchi,ll and Southgate, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
'l'hosc who voted iu the aflfrma1ive, arc, Messrs. Churchill) 
Eve, Fleming, GrHli11, H:wdin, Hal'rison, Johnson, Mason, 
Perrin, Wickliff al!d Wo!'thington . 
Those who roted in the l•C§;ative, · are, :Mt', Speaker, and 
l\Iesst·s. Ba1·tlett. TI!cdsoe, Britlges, Chamlle1·s, Crutcher, 
j)avidgc, Davidso11, Faulk11cl', Fm·d, Jones, Owens, Slau;h-
te1·, Soutl1, ScJUthgatc, '1'llylo1·, Thompson, Wilson, \Vood 
anll Yancey. 
Mr. Dar1·y then mo,cd to amend the hill L>y att-aching 
t!Jcreto the following section, to wit ; 
That the said corpol'ation shall 11ot at any time suspend or 
refuse payment in gold 01· si1\'er, of auy of its notes, bills ot· 
ob ligations; nor ol' any monies received upon deposite in said 
l>ank 01· any of its !Jranches. Ami if the said coqwration 
sball at ally time refuse 01· neglect to pay'on demand any 
uill, note or ouligation issued lly the corpm·ation, accol'ding 
to the coHtt·act, promise or undertaking therein exp1·essed ; 
or shall neglect 01· rd'use to pay on demand any mon ies re-
ccivell i11 saitl bank 01· in any of its bt·anchcs on deposite, to 
the pet·son 01· pc1·sons cntitlt'd ti) rrcei \ ' C t lie same, then and 
iH e,·el'y such cast· tltc holtlr1· of a1,y snrh note, I.Jill ot· obli-
gation, 01· tile pcrno11 01· pet·so11s c11titlcd to tlemand and re-
cci\0e such 111n1?il's as arorcsaid, shall respectively be entitled 
to 1·eceirn a11cl 1·rcoH1· interest on tile said bill, 11otcs, ouliga-
tions 01· 111011ies, u11til thc:o:tmc sliall lie fully paid and satisfi·-
cd. at the rate of pc1· ccntum per annum from the 
time ofsncl1 <leman<l .as a1'01·csaid : Pro-vii/eel, that the Jegis-
latu1·c may at any time hel'ealler enact laws e11fol'ri11g and 
l'C'p;ulating the recoYCi')' of the amo1111t or the note,:, llills, obli-
gations 01· other dcbl5 nf which paymc1it shall be 1·duscu al; 
•. fo)·esaid. , .. itli Hie 1·atc of i11tercst above mentioned, vesting 
j isdirtinn for that pul'j}OSC in any com·ts in tliis common-
' _-,!th, either or law or equ:ty, ha, irig Jllrisdiction in like 
(. .-. '·'· 
_, 1 ,: tl:r q11cf'1io11 being taken tlfcrcon, it was resolved ir1 
t ' :;,g,t in-Yeas 1~, uays J9 . 
. i' ·,• :,cas :u1d nays ueinp; 1·cquircd t.l1c1·con by Messrs. 
I:u1·, 7 Hlii .1 ason. were as follo\Ys, io wit; 
T,, c \\ ho rn!rd in t.lie aflit-mati,c. al'e, M ·t'. Speaker, and 
Mc:-·,-;s -- • .!'.!a:·.", Cln:rcl:ill , .J:<:1 c, G1·illi11. Hardin, Hal'l'ison, 
Jnl ! ~c>i,, 1':l:.s.Jn. l'cni11. Wickliff and ,voo<l. 
' 'la,;i• 1 h .::d in the ncgat.ire, arc, Messrs. 8:u·tlclt, 
:t.·~- -ur, .'..... 1, ·~s, ~humbcrs, CrulchCJ', Daridge, D:n-idsou, 
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Faulkner, Fleming, Ford, Jones; Owens, Slaughter, South, 
South:rate, Ta:ylot·, 'l'hompson, '\Vortliinglon and Ya11cey. 
1\11·'.-:,Wickliff thc 11 mewed to amcncl tlic uill by stl'ikin;i; 1111t 
the fHtccnth section; atl(l the q11rstio 11 being taken t lierco11, it 
was resolved i11 t!'1e nrga1ive-Yeas 8, 11ays 25. 
'fhe yeas and nays being I'l'q11i1·cd thereon by ?11cssrs. 
Wickliff and G,·iffiu, wc1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affi,·mati\'e, a1·e, Mess1·s. Cl1u1Thilf, 
Eve, Fleming, G1·iffill, IIal'Clin, Mason, Owens a,id \Vickliff. 
Those who voted in th e negati ve, a1·e, Mt·. Speakc1·, a11(l 
l\rnss 1·s. llarry, na,,.tlctt. lllcd'i.oc, Brirl!l;rs, UhamlH·l's, 
Gi·atclH't', Davidp;e, Davitlso11, Faullrnrr, Fo1·d. Give11. Har-
1·ison, Johnson, Jones. 1'C'n·i11. ::,;1at1ghter, 8ot1lh, Soullig·ate, 
Taylor, Thompson, \'rilsou, \Yood, Worthington au<l Yan-
cey. 
~fr. Pen·in then moYCll to amcll(l the I.Jill uy sfrikinp; out 
tl1e won! " at!ditional" from the scvcntlt section ; a.nu the 
q 11esti n11 lleing takr11 thcrcoll, it was r·csuhc<l iu the nega-
t ive-Yeas 4, m~ys 29. 
'.rhe yc1',S .and nays being- i-eq11il'ell thereon hy Ycsst·s. 
Pcni11 and Bi·i<lgcs, wc:·e as f'olJnws, to wit: 
1.'hoiie who nitcd in the afllnnati r c-, arc, .uessrs. Uardi.n, 
Jol 1nson, :Mason and l\·1Ti11. 
'.l.'hose who ,·uted in tile 11cgati,·r, arc, ~It'- Speaker, an<l 
~xrssrs. Ba1Ty, Bal't!ett, Dlcdsne, llriclg<>s, Chamliet·s, 
Cliul'chi ll , .C1·11tche1·, ua, iclgc . DaYi<! son, Ew, Faulkner, 
Fleming, Foi·cl, Gi,:c11 , Grilll11 . I:Ia1Tiso11, Jones . Owrn~. 
Slaughter, Soutli, ~outhgatc. 'l'n)·lnt·, Thompson, '\Vick.Ii~. 
,vilsun. \Yood, Wortlii11.;i,,n and Yancey. 
Mr. Fleming then mm ed to amend the bill by adding tl.c 
folln1Yi11g- clause lo the twelfth scc1inn, to wit: 
_\..nil al'tcr tl1c fi1·st day ul' Ja11tia1·y in the Y"ar 1821, the 
Ea11k of Kentucky arnl its branches slta.1 1 be co;ifined to a 11c-,·1 
issue r,f bank pape1·, and proreecl to take in all notes then in 
ci1·rnbtinn. so ns tn (;'nalilc thc11 1 to tlisl:·ibu!r. to the sharc-
~wldct·s t!ieit· d11r no1-tio11 of all the note,; of said bank 1,hicll 
maJ' ha,c llcc11 iss'i1ctl and lost Oi ' dcsli·oyC{!, 
1\.n<l the qur~.,tinn IJeing takru tlte1·co11, it ,vas reso!,·cd in 
the nc,!~ati, e-Yeas 8, li:t) s 25 . 
'l'hc yeas and m1ys 1Jci11g 1·e1111ircd tlic1Ton by ~1cssrs. 
Fkmi11g; a11d Suulhg·a1r, wet·t· as follows, tn wit: 
'l'ltose ,rho ro cd ill tlic aflil'mati, c, arc, :.'ltcss1·s. Ban.r, 
C!11m:ltill, F:ern!H_;-, C l'ii:..i11, 1la1·di!1, Johnson, ~1asoll and 
Wick.Elf. 
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Those who votecl in the negative, arc, Mr. Speaker, anl\ll 
:Messrs. B:u-tlett, Bledsoe, Briclgrs, Chamlie1·s, Crutcher,.. 
DaYidge, Daviclson, E\'C·, Faulkner, Ford, Gi\'en, Ha1·1·ison; 
Jones, Owens, Penin, Slaughter, South, 8outhµ;ate, Taylor?'> 
Thompson, ,rilson, ,Yoocl, Wo1·thi11gton and Yancey. 
M1·. John1,nn then moved tt, amend the bill by strikin~ oui; 
the residue of the twclf'th section al'te1· the wo1·d "stock," and 
inserting-in lieu tl1c1·eof the following clause, to wit : 
It slmll lie the-· dut)"of the general court, on or bcf'ore the-
first day of'8eptcmbe1· 182 1, to appoint thrne honest, disin~ 
t.c1·este,l •and i11telligent persons,.whose duty it slmll he to va-
lue all tbe-l'cal aifd pe1·s01ial estate of said bank, and rep01·t tlie 
name to the 1wesi<le11t· an<l directors, on 01· before the first of 
Decembc1· in the same year; and the directory of the bank, 
at the time of notifying sai<l rnmmiss~one1·s of. their appoint-
:m-eut, shall also furnish them with a <lescl'iptive list or the 
proper.t:y l>clongrng, to said bank; and the said commission-
~rs shall. before thry peoceed upon the duties, a<l\'ertise in 
the pape1· of the publi c pt·inter,. at least thirty days, the time 
of their viewi11g each parrel of propcry to value the same, tha~ 
the stork.hnlile-rs may attcn<l at said valuation. That said 
property when so vaiue<l shall vest in the remaining stuck~ 
110\dol'S of sai<l !>an!-.. 
And thc1 ques tio n being ta.ken thcroon, it'was resolved in 
thr ncgalive~Ycas 9, nays 23. 
The yeas and nays llcing reriuired' thereon "by Mcss1·s. 
J )hnsou and .Br.rrin, wrTr as· follows, to wit: 
'rl1ose who voted i11 ! !1e attirmativr, rwo, :Messrs. Barry1 
Ghul'(;hill, .1:''lrming, Gnlliu, ~a1·<lin, Johnson, Masou, I'er• 
rin an<l \Yi r kliff. 
Those who voted in the ne~atirr, are, ~Ir. Speaker. ancf 
:a-:t:essrs. Ilartlett, Ble1lsoe, B1·it!ges, Cl'Utcher, Davi<lge, Dav-
iuson, Ern, ,Fanlkne1·, Fon!, Given,Ilal'l'ison, Jones, Owensr 
Slaughte'!', . South, &iuth-gate, 'l'aylor, Thompson, \Vilson,. 
,Yood, "'\Vcwthingto11 and Ya11et:1y. 
Mr. Crutcher · then called fo1· the p1·eviouc; question ; and 
the question being taken '' s hall the main qucstiu11 be now 
put ?" it was 1·csoh·etl i11 the affil'mati\'e-Yeas 19. uays 1 s . . 
'rite yeas and nays I.icing 1·r<lt1i1·cd thcr1•011 by Me:;,srs. 
Fie.ming an<l Davidge, we1·e as l'ollows, Lil wi t : 
Those" l10 voted in tlte aflil'llrnti1 e, -a1·r, _1t·. S praker. an<l 
Mess1·s. Bartlett, Bledsoe, ll1·i<l1;t~. Ln1tchcr, Da\'itlg". Dav-
idson, Faulkne1·, Foi·:l, Givrn, l-laniso11, Jo11es, O'i,ens, 
Slaughter, Southgate: TaJ !or, \\ ibo11, Wortlti11g-to11 aut.l 
Yau,ey. 
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. Those who voted in the negativt>, are, Messrs. Barry, 
~Churchill, Eve, Fleming, Griffin, Hardin. Johnson, Mason, 
t3Perrin, South, Thompson, ,Vicldiffand ,~7ood. 
Whereupon the question was· taken 011 rea~ing the said bi1l 
:a third time, and it was resolved in the affi1·mativc-Yeas .24, 
nays 7. 
The yeas and navs being required thereon by Messrs. 
Yancey and Southgate, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affi.1·mative, are, Mr. Speaker, anil 
Messrs. Bartlett, Bledsoe, Bt'idges, Churchill, C1·utche1') 
Davidge, Davidson, ~e, 'Faulkner, Ford, Given, Harrison, 
Jones, Slaughter, South, South.gate, Taylor, 'l'hompson, 
. ,vickliff, ,vuson, Wood, Wo1·thi11gto11 and -Ya11cey. 
Those who voted in the negative, arc, M:ess1·s. Barry~ 
Fleming, Griffin,"Hardin, Johnson, Mason and l'e1-rin. 
A message from the Louse of -representath·es, by Mr. 
Hardin: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of-representatives have passed n 
liill from tho.senate, entitled "an act to regulate· the 1iractice 
of the general court in certain cases." 
An'd then he withd1·ew. 
A message from the house of representati\Tes, ''by Mr • 
. Pope: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the 
amendments proposed by the senate to Lil IS' of the followin~ 
t itles,'to wit : An act to establish the town of Bloomfield, iu 
:Nelson county, and for other purposes; and an act for the 
benefit of Bethel academy: And they have passed a bill from 
the senate, entitled "an act authoTising certain county courts 
to appoint port wardens, ·and 1wescril>ing their· dut.ies,1' witb 
amendments, in which they request the concurrence of the 
Lsenatc. 
And theni1c 'llithdrcw. 
The said amendrnerits were taken up, read and concurred 
in. 
'Ordered, That Mr. Churchill inform the house of represent-
atives thereof. 
A message from the house of rrpresentatircs, · by Mr, 
Underwood: 
J!Ir. _Speaker-The house of rerrcsentati,·es concur in the 
amendment proposed liy the senale to a hill eutitled ,. au act 
t o amend the char·ter of the Ila11k of Green river." 
An,! then he withdrew. 
A message from .the liouse of rrrircsentat.irns, by Mr. 
Harrison .: 
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Mr. Speaher-The house of reprcsentatirns adhc1·e iu tl1cr1• 
4th, 9Lh, LOth, 11th, 15th, 1-+.th and 1 iiih ame11clments 1o a 
bill ~ntitkd ,i an act to incorporate the .13eech Fo1·k Naviga-
tion Compa1 1y." 
' And then he withdrew. 
A l.lill frnrn tbe house of 1·eprescntatiYCS, entitled " an act 
"app1·np1·iatin!!j the bonus of the Fat·mers and l\'1ccl1a11i cs' 
l3ankofLexing;ton to the"l'1·ansylvauia University fo1· three 
year-s," was read a second time . 
Ml'. Faulkner moved to amend it by attttching thereto the 
fol!owi11p; section, to ·wit: 
Jlncl be it.f11rlhcr cncictccl, '.rhat the tax acc1·11in~ fo this com-
mo11wcalth from tlte Kentucky Expoi-tit1/!; Compa11y, . hall 
be) and the same hereby is app1·opriate<l to the seminary oi'. 
learning in the town of Lancaste r·. 
And the question l.Jcing taken 1.he,·eon it was resoheu in 
the nrgativc-Yeas 12, nays I;-, 
The yeas and nays IJeing rerpiiretl thr.reon by M-CSSl'S. 
Faulkner a.lid Owens, wel'C as fol lows, to wit: 
'l host' who voted ill tlte all'mnali ve, a1·c, Messrs. Ila1·tlctt, 
Ev<'. Faulkner. Fol'c!, Gri!lin. Ual'riso11, Owens, P(;1-ri11, 
~nutl,gat'e, Wickliff, Wood and \Yo1-thingto11. 
Those \Yho rntcr\ in tltc ner,a.tirc, arc, Mi". Speaker, and 
Me5st·s. B,u·1·y,. Bledsoe, Churchill . C1·utch(0 1·, Daviilf?;e, 
Daridson . Flem ing, Given, Hardi11,Jolrnso11, Mason, South, 
'l'aylnt·, Thompson," ilson and Yancry. 
'l' lt e bill was amended at the clerk's table and ordered to 
be read a third t ime. 
And then the senate atljourncu.. 
FRIDAY, F12:nRUARY 5, 1819 • 
. The senate asscmlJlctl. 
. 1\lr. Ba1Ty, t'l'Om the committee fur courls of justice, ma<le 
the follt,wi11g l'C})<Jl't , to wit: 
'fhe committee or courts of justice have accol'din~· to onlc1· 
J,ad unde1· collsideration a bi!! to establish a l'cr1·y 011 the lantls 
of the t1·11stecs of the Jdfo1·son s1i1ni11a.1·y, anti have come to 
the f'ollowi11!-'; 1"esr1lnt ioll thereon, to wit: 
Jlesnlve<l, 'l'hat said bill ought Hot to pass. 
\Vhicl1 bet115 t\ricc read was roi:cu1·1·e<l in. 
:l\lt-. Ba.ny, from saicl committer, tc, whom was refr1Tcd the 
11etition of As:i. Hlancha1·,l aml 'William i,ln11t·oe, 1·epoi-tcd a 
l>ilt for their benefit, which was rcatl the ill'st time; anu the 
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rttlc being uispenscd with, it was read a secoml and i11ird 
time. (h:n-ing been ci1g1·ossed) . 
Res~lvcd, Thal the said bill d_o pass, and that the title be 
" an act for the benclit or Asa Blancha!'(} ancl William Mon-
roe." 
Ordererl, That the cl er·k do carry said bill to the house of 
representatives and request tbeir concur1·e11ce. 
1\11'. Da\'idge, from the commii,tce to whom was referl'ed a 
bill from the house ol' representatives, entitled "an art 1o 
erect the county of Owen out of the ro1111ties of Frnnklin, 
Scott and Pendleton, repor ted the same with arncn<lme11ts, 
which were concurred in with amendments, and the bill read 
.a third time as amended. 
Resol"Vell, That the said bill as amen ded do pass, and tl,at 
the title be amended by inserti11;; the wo1·d "Gallatin" after 
t he word '· Scott." 
Ordered, 'l'!Jat Mr. DaYidge inform the house of r eprcsent-
ati,·cs thereof, and request theil' coucurrcnce in tlic amend-
ments. 
!111'. Yancey, from tl1e joint committee of enrolmcnis, re-
ported that the committee ha<l exami11 ctl two enrolled hil ls of 
the followi11g titles : An act to estal; ;isl: the town n!' llloom-
jicld, in Nelson county, a111l for otl:ct• pu1·poscs ; :rn act to 
amend the chartc1· of the Bat:k of Green ;·i, er; and had found 
the same tr·uly em·olled. 
A message from the house of representati\'cs, by ~Ir. 
Johnston : 
J,lr . 8peahcr-Tl,e speaker of the house of 1·cpresentativcs 
having signed sundry enrollctl !.>ills. 1 a111 inst1·ucted to lay 
the same bel'orc the senate, fo1· the signatul'e of' their· speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
,\ !ic1·eupon the spcakct· signed i:;aiJ hills, lieing those 
reported to-day liy Ml". Yancey, a111l tliey ,,·e1·c dl'livered to 
t he joint committee, lo uc presc11tcfl to the lieutenant-ho\'IWn-
01· fol' his appi-olJation . And after n short time, '.111" . Y,mccy 
rcportetl that the comm;tt.;e had prl'formetl that tlut). 
A message from the lwu:;e or reprcsei:tati,·es, l>y J: fr. 
W. K. \\al!: 
J,fr. 8pcuher-Tl:e house of rcpi'csrn!dircs h:1;·e passed a 
hill c11titlc<I •· an act to i11co1·[rn,·ate tlie .Bud:n::;t,111 auJ C5 11-
t!i,iana lihi-al'Y companies;'' in \\':1; ch thev n , . ucst tl1e co:h 
CUl'l'CIICC (;[' tlic sc11atc. • , 
And tlieu he ,ritl1tlrcw. 
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'fhe said bill was taken up and read the first time; . and, 
tlie rule being i1ispensed with, it was read a second time, 
amended at the clel'lc's table and read a third time. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
the clerk inform the house of representatives t11ereof and re-
quest their concmTcnce in the amendment. 
The following bills wel'e reported from the several com-
mittees appointed to prepare .and bring in the same, to wit : 
By Mr . .Johnson-A bill to authorise advertisements to be 
Jlublished in the Southel'll Gazette. 
By the same-A bill prescl'ibing the duties of the clerks 
of the ci1·cuit coul'ts in certain cases. 
'And leave was given Mr. Davidson to repol't a bill to alter 
the time of holding certain circuit courts in the Uth judicial 
lllistrict. 
Which were severally read the first time; and the rule 
being dispensed with, they were read a second and third time 
(haYing been en~rossed). 
The q11estion I.icing taken on the passage of the third bill,. 
it wa1- 1·esnlved in the affirmatiYc-Yeas 25, nays 5. 
The yeas and 11ays ueing requi1·etl thereon by Messrs. 
Grillin a11<l Davidson, wet·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affinnativc, a1·e, Ml'. Speaker, am! 
:uessrs. Bany, Bai·tlett, Bledsoe, Bridges, Churcl1ill, Dav-
jJge, Davidson, Eve, Faulkner, Flem in;', Ford, Given, Har-
tl in, Jollllson, ,Junes, ~1as,rn, Pe1Ti11, Slaughter, South, South~ 
gats-, Taylol', Thompson, Wickliff a11<l Yancey. 
Those who voted in the 1argafo·r, are., Messrs. Griffin, 
Ilanison, Wilson, Wood and ,vo1·thington. 
Rrsol-ved, That U1c said uiTls <lo pass, and that the titles be., 
rcsprctin~ly, "an act to authorise adre1·tisements to lie pnb-
lislicd in tbe Soutlic1·n Gazette; an act prescribing the duties 
of the clerks of theci1·c11itcou1-tc; in cert.tin cases; an<l au act 
to alter the time of, holding certai 11 circuit courts in the 1£tlt 
judicial district." 
Ordered, That l'I.Ir. John1;1011 <lo carry the first, and Mr. 
Daridso n t!ic scron<l ::u1d third 1.Jil1s to the house of rcprcscnt-
atir r q, :rn<l rcqnest thci1· conc111Tence. 
1\11'. Bat·tl cit mored the following r esolution, to wit: 
Rcsolce<l /,y the Smale, Tl1at the secretary of state he re-
<Jnestcd fo 1·thwith to lay before the senate ,,11 ll1c r·rcommc11d-
atin11s in hie;; poss<'ss ion or- iilcd in the secretary's nfri ce, in 
fa ,·or of pc1·so11s to fill tlie oflire or cir(··uit ju<lg1• l'ot· t\.ie fourth 
a:ul elc-1 cntl1 j11i.licial <lislric: .~. 
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And the question being taken on adopting said resolution.I> 
iJt was resohe,I in the aflfrm ati ,·e-Yeas 17, nays 14. 
The yeas aml' nays l>eing l'equi!'ed thereon by Messrs-. 
S0uthgate a11d Cburchill,. were as foJI0ws, to wit : 
T11ose who votl'cl ·in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ilarr~, 
:Bartlett, Bledsoe, Crutrher, Davi<lge, Fa_ulkne1·, Fleming, 
F01·d, Given, Johnson, Jones, Owem,, Pernn, South, Taylo19 
,vood and Yancey. 
Those who vu ed in the nep;af:i,·e, arc, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Chambers,. Ghu1·chill, Davidson , Eve, G1·iffi11, Har-
din, Hal'l'iso11, l\1aso11, Slaughte1·, Southgate, Thompsoa 9 
Wickliff and Wilson. 
Ordered, That :m ·. Bartlett acquain t the secretru:y there-
with. 
The nmenilmrnts v1·opose<l by the house oC 1·eprrsenta.ti ves 
to a bill e11titlcd '· an act to incorporate the Beccl1 Fo1·k Nar-
~ation Cun1pany," we1·e again taken up and J1ead. 
Resolved, '.fhat tlrn senate adhere to their clisag1·ec1ucnt to 
said ame111.lments,.aud that Mr. WickliJt iHfonn the house 01 
representaf.i vcs tlrnreof. 
Bills from trie house of representatives of f-!1e (ollowing ti,-
t les, to wit: An act to reduce tile damages on [ll'otestetl i11-
lan<l uills. of ~xchange, was taken up an<l read as follo.ws, t_o 
wit: 
Be it enacted ln/ the general assembly of tlie commonwealtb, 
(J{ ICentncky, That if a11y pel'son or persons shall hereafter 
lh·aw or indorse any Lill of exchange, payab le at any pl are 
out of this stale, but within any other of the Uni ted ~t~tes of 
North Amel'ira1 or any of its tenitorics, ancl tlie same being 
retur11cd hack u11paid, " ' ilh a Iegal protest, the dra\·. e1· tlH'1·P,-
of, and all others coJ1re1·ned, sliall pay the cc111fe.11ts ol' said 
Lill, with le~a[ inter·cst from tl,e tirne the sajd uill was pro,-
testctl, the clia1·ges. or pmll'st, and two pc 1· rent. advance for 
the damage the1·co1~ antl so propoetio11alile for g1·eate1· <ll· 
lesser su111s. 
Any law coming within ihe purview of this act, shall be, 
and the same is be~·eby 1·rpealed. 
And a11 art to run tlic hu11nua1·y li11c between this state and 
the state or Tc1J nessee, wc:,,t of the Tennessee rirnr, w.1s J'eau 
a secnntl time. 
And theq1wstio n uci.n/!j ta?,cn on rradin;; thr former !Jill a 
second li:nc, it \\ as 1·eso11e<l i11 the ueg, tire- Yeas 16, nays 
17. 
The ) r as :i•1 1! mys bring rrquire11 tlicreon by !\!Cssrs. 
Bk<lsoe a11d Ch1:1_·chill, wrrc as follu 'l·ys, to wit: 
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Those who votcu in the affirmative, are, Mr, Spea1,er, and 
Mess1·s. Bartlett. Blcds'le. Bridges, Cl1ambers, Davidgr, 
Fonl, Given, Griffin, Hanison, :Mason, O,,cns,. Pel'l'in, 
Soutli, \Vilson and Wood. 
Those who voted in the negativc, arc. Messrs. Barry', 
Churchill, Cl'lltc!Qcr·, Davidson, Eve, Faulkner. Hardin, 
Johnson, Jones, Slaughtn. Sonth~ate, 'l'aylo1·, Thompson, 
'Wi ckliff. \Vo r·thi n~ton and Yancey. 
Orderer!. That l\ir. Wickliff inl'orm the house of rcpresent-
ati\·es 1.hcl'cof'. 
'I'he latter bill was or<lcre<l to bc. laid on the table. 
A message from the house of 1·cpr<isentatiYes, by Mr. 
G. Wall: 
Jtlr. 8pcakcr-The house of rrprcsentati,·es h:we passcfl 
a hill entitlrd "an act establishing a turnpike on the road 
leading from Georgetown to Cincinnati, and for other 1n11:-
poses ;" in which they req1icst the. concurrence of the sen-
ate. 
An<l then he \\'ithiirew. 
The said bill was taken up and read the first time; an!! 
the 1·u e being dispenscu witl1, it was re:ul a second time and 
Iaicl on the table. 
Bills from the housr of rrvresenh(ivcs of 1.11e followi11g ti-
tlts , to wit: An art fo establish the true !inc between the 
counties of Floyt1 a11!l GrC'en11p; an act l'ul'tlH'r to l'egulate 
the pt·ocredin~s nf flie roun1y rnui-t of Fayette ,; a11 act for 
the hrnc/H of ill'lty Hall ::n1d otltcl'i-: an act concel'llit1p; tl1e 
mar1·iage ol' Milton Gray : nu art for· tl ,e llenciit of the htirs 
ol' Ue111·.v Garr:u·d. deceased ; and an act for· the relief of 
David "\Voo<ll'liff a1HI Daritl llatTis; \\ ere severally read the 
fo·st tim<" . 
An<l tlic rulr l>eini, tl ispc11secl with. thr first. second, third, 
fom·th a11!1 fi ft h hill,; \Wrc !'rac-1 a sl'concl and thir·cl time. 
Rcsofrect. 'I'hat sai<l bills do pa s. a!lll that the clei-k iufo1·111 
the ho11se of rep;-rscntativcs tln't·eof. 
'l'be sixth hill was ordered to be rrad a srcond timr. 
An C'll/!:l'Ossc·d bill to amcn<l the militia laws, " ·as read a 
thil'll fone; ancl 1 ltc question hcini:; taken 011 the passag-e 
thri-rol. ii wns rrsol•:cd in the ailirmativc-Ycas l 5, mtYS 13. 
'l'i r :, e:ic; and nays being rrrp1il'ecl there.on by l\lcss1·s. 
Yanr, v :,nd Da,·iclson, wer·c· as follows, to wit: 
.fl,11-:.- wlio voted in the afrir·mati1e, :11·r , l\lr. Spraker, aml 
:" r 1·::. Harn, ri :1l'llctt. Bledsoe. Cliandwrs. David~r, 
D \ l ~ )I' ;' \ (··,Faulk l)('l', JTle!11i115. o" cus, Pe:-i·iri, Slaugb-
1 1 , :,,oui u ._ ~ a!lll '.!'.ty 101·; 
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".rhose who voted in tl,r llr;'.,ative , arc, Messrs. Ford, Giv-, 
e n, G1·ifl1n, Garrison. Jo11es. Mason, South, Tlwmpson, 
\Yickliff, Wilson, Woori, Worthington ancl Yancey. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, anti that the title bG 
"an act to ameu<I the militia laws." 
Ordered, That 21-ll' . Davidson do carry said bill to the house 
of repreS\)11 tali\'cs, and t'<'!]llCst thei1 · concuiTence. 
Bills from tlic liouse of rl'presentatin:s of the fo llowing ti-
tles, to wit: An art to amend and continue in force Cut· a 
longer prriod the cha1-tr1· ul' the Dank o[' Kentucky; an art 
ap1irop r·ia ting- tl,e bon11s of' the Fa1·111rrs and Mc·chanics' 
Bank of Lexingto11 to the T1·ansylva11ia U niver·sity fo 1· tlil'ee 
years; anti an act to alte1· a11cl amend the Jaw con_cc1·11in~ 
usu r·y ; were scve1,ally r ead a tliinl tin,c; tl1e second as 
am1rnded. 
'l'he question bei11,t; taken on the .pnssage of the first, it was , 
resolved in the a,fiirnrntive-Ycaf< zG . 11ays 5. 
The yeas arnl nu vs bci n.~ 1·rfp1 i !'Cd tl1ereon by Mess l's. 
1,'"ancey and Soutli;,ate. were :t'i l'o!lows, to wit: 
'l'hosc who votc1l- i11 the alli J'll1a1 i vc, lll'C, :-.n·. Sprake r·, an,l 
:-.1css1·s. Ba r·ry, Bar·tlctt, Hl!'dsuc, Cliamhe1·,: . Cliu1·cliill, 
Cl'utrhcr·, Davidge, D,widsn11, 1:<:ve, Faul!rne1· . F•>nl, li-in'.n, 
liarl'ison, Jones, Uwc 11 s, Slaui;litcr, South, South;,;ate, Tay-
101·, Thompson, Wickliff, Wilso11, ,vood, .. Wo1·thiugto11 and 
Ya nccv. 
Those who VOl('d in the nr~atirc, are, :ucssrs. Fleming, 
Griffin, Johnson, Maso n and l'erri11 . · 
'l'lie question·was then taken on the p:1ssage ot the second 
hill as amended, and it was r esolrc<l in the a!Ji1·mati, .. c-Yc,as 
17, Jill.JS 13. 
The yeas and uays bci11.~ required thereon by ~Icssra. 
lla1Tisc11 ancl C!tamlie : s, 1n'l'c as !'o!l01rs, to wit: 
Those w!to voted in the atllr·arnli'l'P. a1·e, ~II'. Speake:-. and 
:\fess rs. Ban·y, Bledsoe, C :1am lierr;. David!!;e. Da,·icJson, El'c, 
Flroming, Ginn . Jom's, l\las,rn, Per;-in, S!::iughter, Ta;rlor·, 
'l'liornpso11, \V 01·tlii1:bto11 and Ynnn:y. 
'l'hose who , oled i11 the urgati, r, are. :MPRsrs. Bar·tlrU, 
Churchill, Crnfcl1er, Fa11lki1e 1·, Fonl, G-r·iffin. Han·:soi!, 
O,rnns, South, 8nutl1,1.,ate, \\ iddiff, Wilson and "\Yo0tl. 
The question wa,; Li1t11 take11 nn the passap;e of the t!iil'Cl 
bill. and it wa<; rcsol vcd i u tl:c afil1·m:1ti~·t·-Y cas I 8. 11:n-s I..,. 
The yeas :lml nays uein,e; re11uircd thci·con by :-.."e,,.srs. 
Jouc::; a1lll Da,·i<lgr, 1re1·e a~ follows, to wit: 
'l'hosc "ho voted in 1 he aflirmntivc, arc, .. II". Spea'kr1·, an<l 
:\Icssrs. Dletlsor, Clrnl'chill, Cn1tcl1C'r, Dl!.Yidso11, .t:rc, Faulk-
-- G 
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1icr, Fleming, Given, Griffin, Harrison, Jones, ~el'rin,. 
.Slaughter, Southgate, ,vood, Worthington ancl Ya1Htcy. 
Those who vote<l in the. negatirr.. are, Mrssrs. Barry~-
Bartlett, Chambers~ Davirlgr. Fol'<l,Johnson, .Mason, Owens, 
South, Taylor, Thompson, ,vickliff an<l Wilson. 
Res0l:ved, That the said bil'l s do pass, the scconcl as ame11d-
ed, an<l that the title of the second liill be amended by strik-
ing out "three'' and inserting" two." 
Ordered, That Ml'. Crutcher do inform Hie house of rcp1·e-
sentafo·es ol' the first, Mt'. Bledsoe the second, an<l Mt'. Faulk-
ner the third, and request their concurrence in the amend-
Jnc-nts to the s~cond. 
A message from the liouse nf representatives, by Mr. 
Haynes ~ 
.Jffr. Speaker-The huuse of representatives have passed a. 
bill from the senate, entitled " an act tr> explain the fees 
of sheriff.., in certain cases." 
Antl then he withdrew. 
A message from the house o.f representatives, by Mr, 
Todd~ 
Jlfir. Speaker-The house of reprcse·11tatives concur in the 
a1ne11dments proposecl by the senate to a bill entitled " an act 
to erect the county of Owen out of the counties of Franklin, 
Scott and Pendleton " 
And then-he withdr·ew. 
Th.e 'lp~akcr la.i.d before the senate the following commu-
ni"catJiQn, 110 wit:. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, February 5th, 1819. 
Ta· the Speaker crf' the Senate, 
Sm-1n c11mplia11re with the resolution of the se~1ate of 
this day, l lay befo t·e the senate all tl,e rccommendatio11s in 
my poss@sslon, or in the scct·etary's oflice, in favo1· of persons 
to nil the office of circuit judge fl/r U1e foul'th and cleye1,th 
jutlicial dist1·icts. 
JOHN POPE. 
A message from tlie house of representatiYcs, by Ml". 
BatT: 
· Mr. Speaker-The house of l'cpresentati,·es concur in the 
amendments proposed by the .senate to a bill entitled " an 
act approp1-iati ng the bouus ol' the Farmrrs an<l i\iecl1an_ics' 
B'ank of Lexington tci the 'l'rans; h •ania University for three 
years." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of rcprcsent[).tircs, by Mr. 
-r~ud, thei1· scc1·etary : 
THE SENATE. 
JIIr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the 
:amendments p1·oposed l:!y the senate ~pon concurring in those 
'proposed uy the house of representatives to a bill entitled "an 
act to ameud and reduce into one the several acts authoris-
ing changes of venue in civil cases;" and they concur in the 
amendments propos~d by the senate to a bill entitled " au. 
.act for the relief of Joseph C. Belt." 
And then he withdrew. 
A. messa~e from the house of representatives, ·by Mr. 
Booker: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act adding part o.f Christian county to the 
county of Caldwell;" iu which they request the concurrence 
of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
'!'he said bill was taken up and read the first time ; and 
the rule being dispei;ised with~ it was read a second time 
and cammittell to the committee of propositions and -griev-
ances. 
l\fr. Barry read and laid on tlte table the following reso-
lution, to wit : 
Resol-uerl by the general asse111,bly of the commonwealth of 
K'ent-u,dky, That the resolution fixing the time of the firial ad-
journment of the present legislature, be rescir,ided ; and that 
when tbey do adjourn on Tuesday next, they adjourn without 
day. 
And tlum the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, FEB.RUA.RY 6, 181'9. 
The senate assembled. 
A message from tl1e house of ,.representa-tives, by Mr. 
M'Kee~ 
M1·. Speaker-The house of 1·epresentafo'es concur in the 
amendment proposed by the sem1.te .to a uill entitlecl "an act 
to incorporate the Burlington and Cynthiana Library Com-
panies :" And tl~ey baYe passed bills of the followi11g titles : 
Au act for the ap_p1·011riation of money, and an act to-amend 
the law to suppress riots. routs and unlawful assemblies of 
the people~" iM which they request the concurrence of the 
senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said uil!s we1·e taken up and read the first time ; and 
the rule being dispensed with, they wet' C s.evernlly read a 
taC~oud time~ and -the latter a third time. 
. -
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Resolved, That the latter liill <lo pass, and tliat Mr. Jouee 
inform th!J house of representatives thrt·enf. 
The second section of tlte former l>ill was read as follo,rn, 
to wit: 
§ 2, Be it.further enacted, That tltere be lofmed to the com-
missinnc1·s for finishing the p11l>lic IJ11 ildi11~s, the sum ol' 
twl'lve ltundrvd dollars; and it :;ball lie the duty of said com-
missioners to settle their arcounts 011 the fit·st day of Decern - . 
brr next, and Jay a complete s tatement thereor before cadl 
house of the ~ene1·al assembly, withiu the fit·st week of its 
11cxt session. . 
Mr.Johnson moved to amend said section by sfriking out 
the word '· loaned,'' and to insert in lieu ther·eor the word 
., appropr·iatecl ;" a11Cl the question l>ei ng taken thereon, it 
\Yas resoh·ed in the affir·mative-Yeas 22. na.ys 10. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon Ly Messrs. 
Griffin and Cridges, we,·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the allirnrntivc, ar·e, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barry, Bartlett; Bledsor. Bridges, CJ1ambees, Ch11l'ch-
ill, C!'Utcher, Daridge, Da,:idson, Eve, lfJ em ing, Given, 
Hardin, Johnson, :Mason. Penin, ~laughter, Southgate, 
Taylor, Thompson atu.l \i'ickliff. 
'l'hose who voted in the ne~atin'_, are, :M:cssrs. Faulkner, 
Ford, Gnllin. Harl'ison, Jones, Owens, South, Wood, Worth-
ington and Yancey. 
Mr. Johnson then mo':'crl to amend the bill by sfriking out 
the section as amended; and the question bejng taken there-
on, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 11, nays ~O. 
The yeas and nays being rcq11irrtl thereon by :\:Icssrs. 
Johnson and Give11, were as follo ws, to \Yit: , 
Those who Yoted in the affi!'ll1ati,·e, a1·c, Messes. Faulkner, 
Ford, Gr·illln, Harrison, Johnson, J oucs, Owens, South, 
Wood, ,vo,thingtirn and Yancey . 
Those who voted in the 1~c."'ati l''C, a:'e, Mr. Speaker, an1l 
Mrssrs. Ran·y, Bartlett. JJlccl<;oe, l11·iclg·es, Chambers, 
Churchill, Cr11tche1·, Davidi;e, Davidson, J!:vc, F leming , 
Gircn, Hat·din, Mason, Pe,:rin, l:iiaughler, Southgate, Tay-
lor a)1cl Thompson. 
The said !Jill !Jcing fllrfh er amr1.ckd at the clel'l-.' table.., was 
orde1·eil to !Jc read a th il'<l lime as amcndecl. 
It was mored and seconded to 1l ispcnsc with the 1·ule as to 
the third reading of said bill, and i t Wa'> r-esolrerl in the ncg·-
ativc-Ycas 22, nays-; (a r:iajot'ity of four -filths nut rnting 
therefor). · · 
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The yeas and nays being reqnirell thereon by MCssr5. 
Owens and .Tones, we1·c as follows , to wit: 
Those who ,,otc!I iu tbe aHinn ativr, arr , Messrs . Ch11 1·chill, 
Crutclic1·. Davidgc, Davi1\son, Fanlk nei·, Fol'<!, Given, 
Gl'iffin, Ha1Tiso11. Jones. :M:aso11, l)l'l'l'in . S!auglitel', South, 
Southgate, Taylor, Thompson, Wickliff, Wilson, ,v ood, 
'Worthington and Yancey. 
Those who vote1\ in the nrg;ati,·c, arc, :'111'. Speakei·, aml 
::uessrs. Eni-ry, Ilat·tlett, Tiletlsuc, Fleming, J olrnsou anu 
Owens. 
The senate 1·cceivetl a mcssa:,:,;e in ,·.-ritin~ from the lieuten-
a11t-gove1·nor, by :'l{r. ,va.i,gc11cr, crrntaini11g certain nomina-
tions. which were taken up and read as follows, to ,-.it: 
Gentlemen efthc Senate, 
I nominate fo1· you1· ath·ire anll consent. 'l~dv;anl Neely, 
sheriff; Philip Bush, ro 1·011cr; aud Joli11 Williams. Joscpl1 
]3igger, Joseph Sloss, John G·ibso11. :Jose ph Rowia11tl, Davis 
Hardin, William J. ,Villiams, llrn1·_v Stratton . Thom:is 
Ileaucl1amp, Matthew ,Yest ancl Petet· )lartin, jm,liccs u!"the 
peace in and fur the county of Simpson . 
Joshua Grump, she1·iff; Rohc1't Miller, cornncr; anu 
William Kassingcr, Richard M.u11fo1·1l. Isham Uard in. Ar-
t hm· l\l'Gau.;hey. Grorge M'Lra11, J1cn_jamin 1. :i\l'Ca[!, 
l'hilip Maxey, Robert Fc1·.;11-;on, J:1co:i Holderman, Ephraim 
Maxey, Thomas B. Holt, 'l'homas :\]unfnl'Cl. Dudley Roun-
tree, William Wbitm:\'1 and Jesse " cood,jui; ticcsul'thepcace 
in. and for the county ol' Hal't. 
Bcnjam 111 Ha:·1·:s, she1·iff; Samuel Howard . sen. co1·oncr ; 
and Gco1·ge Til'itton, A.bne1· Lewis, Gnl•;in Bai!ry, Willi,un 
Taylor, Elisha G1·ec11, \Yilliam Jcnki11s allll .John Noe, sell. 
justices of the peace in ant! for the county 1,l' Harlan. 
GA.Br .. SL\UGHTEil. 
February Gth, 1819. 
The_ rule being dispensed with, tJ1e said nominations \YCre 
takc:1 up an1l rr.ad. 
Resol'Deil, That the senate do att \ ise a11d consent to said 
appointmc11ts . 
Orclcrecl, That :\Ir. Yancey ac(fl:aint ihc i:cuten:111t-so·,--
c1·1101· thci-ewith. 
l\Ir. Ua\'idge, rrom the co;nmittec of propnsitinns and 
g1·icva11ccs. to whi,m was refctTecl a hil! fr:-rn~ 1 la.: how;c nf 
l'Cpt'esentatires, e:1titietl •• an ::ict a1lt.! i110 pa:-t or Ghl'istian 
county to the cou11 ty or Catd \\ ell," 1·cpo1 t~d , !ie s~mc 1:--ithoat 
a111e11<lmenL 
'rI1c :said bilh, ns tl1rn read r, lh inl time. 
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Re:;Ol·oed, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Given 
i nform th ~ house of' r·epresen tatives ther eof. 
· .Messrs. Yancey antl Slaughtcl', from the joint committee 
of enrolmeuts , repo1· ted that they hatl ex:unined sundry en-
1·olletl bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to erect 
the county of Owen out of the counties of F1·anklin, Scott, 
Gallatin aml Pendleton ; an act to !'egulate the practice of 
the general court in certain cases ; an act authorising cer-
tain county courts to appoint po1·t wardens, aml prescribing 
t heir du ties; an act to e1·ec t election p l'Cc iucts in the counties 
ot'Estill autl Henderson; a11 act to explain the fees of sheriffs 
in cer ta in cases ; an act for the reli ef of Elizabeth Arm-
str-ong ; an act to amend tlic seve ral acts authoi·ising changes 
of venue in civil cases ; an act tu amend and coutinue in force 
for a longCl' period the charte1· of the B ank. of' Kentucky; an 
act appropriating the bo11us of the Fat·mei·s and Mechanics' 
Eank of Lexington to the Transylva nia University for two 
years; an act to amend an act entitled a n act for the relief 
of f'eter Sibert ; an act fo r the benefit of Bethel and Bour-
bon academics ; an act to amend an act entitled an act to 
amend an act incorporating the Lexington and Louisville 
t m·npike road company; an art fo1· the benefit of Hetty Hall 
:mu others ; an act to estnblish the true li11e between the 
counties of Floyd and Gi·eenup; an act for the benefit of the 
lrni t·s of Henry Garra l'd, deceased ; an act fudher to r egu-
late the vroceedingH of the county court of Fayette ; an act 
adding pad of Christian county to thr: count·y of Caldwell; 
an act concern \ng the marriage of Milton G 1·ay; an act to 
alter an ti amend the law concerning usul'y ; an act for the 
relief of J oseph C. :Belt; an act to amend tl1e la w to suppress 
1·iots. routs and u11l awful assemblies of the people ; and had 
found the same t ruly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Johnston : 
~lfr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of r epresentatives 
having Sif.';netl sund1·y en rolled bills, I am instructed to lay 
the same before the senate, l'o1· the s ignature of their speaker. 
Ami then he withdi-ew. 
Whereupon the speaker signed the saitl bills, hcing tlie 
snme 1·epol'ted lo-day hy the comm ittee of enrolments, and 
they were delircn:il to the joint committee, to li:i pl'eseutcd to 
ihe li('11tcuant-govcr11tli' fut· his appl'ollatio n. And al'ter a 
shol't time, Ml'. Yancey, from said committee, r eported that 
they had 11erformed ilrnt tlaty. 
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Bills from tlrn house of representatives of the followin!;' ti-
t l1:s, to wit: An act cstabl ishing a tur~1pike on t.he road lrad-
ing from Georgetown to Cincinnati, and for othc1· pm·poses;. 
an art to run the bounda,·y line between this state and the 
state of rrennesscc, west of the T cnnessre river; and an act 
lor the relief of David Woodruff' and D a ,·id Harris; were 
fiCYCrally r eatl a third time. 
llesol"Oecl, That the first and second bills do pass, and that 
...---- inform the house of reprcsc11tativcs th r ,.cof. 
The qurstiou being taken on the passage of I he tliinl,. it 
was rcsol vctl in the negative ; and so Lhe said hill was re-
jectr d. 
A message from the !muse of representatires, by Mr. 
Knight: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives ha,·e passed a 
bill entitled "an act authol'isin~ the. convryance of ccrf aiit 
lands belongimg to the hei1·s of Ma1·y Boyd and Ann R obin-
son;" in whiclt they r equest the concurrence or tlie se1ia:te. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was taken up and read 1,he fi rs t firne; ainl 
t he rule being di,:pcnsed with, it wat; 1·cacl a sccoml and thil'tt 
titnr. 
Rcsofoed, Tlrnt the said bill do pass. and that Mr. Ford 
ioform th e IHrnse of rq)l'er;rntatins the n:o f. 
The nomination of William Wa1Te11, as judge of the 4th 
j ud icial district, was taken up; m1rl t.he tp1cstio11 uei 111s taken 
on :1lhising anci com;cllti111; to the appoi 11tmcnt, it was re-
solved in the a!TI,•mative-Yras 24, nays 7. 
Tli e yeas and nriys heing requil'r<l thereon· by Messes. 
Bal'tlett and Jones, we1·e as t'ollu,,s, 1o "it : 
Those who voted in the aflfrmativr , a1·P. M .. r . Spcake1·, m,d 
Mt>.ssrs. .Bari-y, Chamlicrs, Churchill. Grutrl,c1·, DaYi(:ge. 
Davidson, .f.l:Ye, Faulknc1·, F le1Hing. FOJ d. Gi1t·n , Gi·illil!, 
IlatTison . ?lfason,. Slaughter, ::,outhgate, 1r: .. y!or, 'l'liom1lson.:-
·wick li ff, ,vilson, ·wood,' OL'thillgt 11 and Ya11cey. 
Those who voted in t.hc negative, a1·c, ~R'ssr·s . .8(u·tlett, 
Ha1·di n, J11l:11son , Jones , Owe 11 s. Penin and Sol!th. 
· Resolved, T hat· 1he scHate ad~·ise ai ,d co11se11t to the said 
appoi 11tme11t. and that .• 1r. F1w<l .u:q11ai 11t the l icuteuant- g·oy. 
e1·not· thc1·e\\ ith. 
The nom ination of mi Shol'tritlgc, as jutlgc of the 11th Jl!-
clicial distl'irt, ,ms taken up . 
Resoh:ed, Tlta.t the senate do a111 ise and consr nt to saiu 
appoi11tme11t, and 1 hat Mr. Jl.lasun acrp1ai,u-t tie lieutcmw t. 
gorernor tl:crewith. 
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l\·fr. Firming, from tlie committee of confcrrnce on s11e pal't 
of the senate, appointed for that purpose, made the fo!lowi,ng, 
rep,wt, to wit: , 
The cornmitters of free conference f'1·om the two housrs rcl-
:fltive to the disag·,·eeing votes hetwre11 tl1e two houses on the 
bill entitled" an act to amend the Ja,rs inco1·pon1tin~ i11~le- 1 
pendent bauks," have ag,·ce<l to recommend the following 
.::om·. e : 
'l'hat the house qf rcp1·csentatives agree to the first ame11tl-
111ent made by tlie se11::itc. 
That they agr·ce to the scrond amrndrnent w'ith an amencl-
meut JH'C'JHU'ed au<l in tlie hands of the committee of the house 
of l'epreser:tatives. 1 
Tltat they insist upon their amrnllment striking out the 
tenth section in tl,c amendment made by the se11ate. 
That tlicy recede fron1 tlicil' amendment atldi11g two sec-
tions to the· srnatr·s amendments. 
A mcssnge fro1:n- the house or representatives, by Mr. 
llardin: 
.J11r. Spca'lur-The hnase of' rqwescnlati'rcs conrur in tlir. 
first and second amendnwnts JH'OJ>oscd by the senate to a bil[ 
entillecl "an art to amend the laws incorporatin/l: indepen-
dent banks," ,\ ith an ame11clme11t to the second; they insist 
11 [?1111 1 heir .disagreement to the icnth amendment, ';uitl they 
1·ccrc!e from thcit· disagl'een1eat to 1 lie.it· amrntlmcnt upon co11-
ClllTing··in t.lie tenth anw1Hlmc11t : In wh;c!t amuildrncnt Llit1y 
recJucst the co11c111Tc11co. of tile senate. ' 
And then lie witlidrew. 
Yi"hel'eupo n t!J e said amendment w:i.s taken up and concur-
red in. 
Ordered, That the clerk i:'!fo1·m the lions~ of rcprcser.tati\'es 
thereof. 
A message from the house of rep1·csentafo·cs, by :ul'. 
Jo11cs : 
,lh·. Speaker-The house of representatives ha.c passecl a-.,· 
bill from the senate, c11titlctl ,. :u1 act to co11tinuc i11 forcr a. 
act to ~u1,pr11tl law pr ·occss i11 cc1·tni11 cases," ,1 it!, an amend-
ment, in ,1 liirh tit(')' 1·rqucst the co11c1uTc11cc of the se11.1tc. 
Anti tlie 11 he witt11,1·cw. 1' 
'l'ltr said a:i1entlment w:1s tatcn up, ti-rice read and co11-
cnncd ill. 
Crclereil, That :.:Ir. Yancey inl'orm the l1ouse of rep·csent-
alives 1hcreo[ 
A me!-:·snge frnm the house of representatives, by Nfr. 
Bayucs: 
".i'HE SEN A"fE, ~57 
Jlfi·. Spcake1·-The house of rcprcsrntatives have passed a 
Lill e11titlr<l "an act for· the hr.neut of William Dunning and 
E li zabeth Nall;" in which they request the concunencc of 
the senate. 
And then Ire ·withtl1·cw. 
'rite said I.Jill was taken np and rcacl the first time; an1l 
the rule being dispcnse<l with, it was rea<l a sccon<l and thil'd 
time. 
Resolved. Tlrat the said bil1 do pass, and that ~Ir. Given 
inform tlic house of rcp1·csentativcs thereof'. 
Mr. Bledsoe moved the following rrsolution, to wit : 
Resnlveil by the Senate qf R'entncky, That the conunission. 
ers of the public buildi11gs in F 1·ankf'ort I.Jc requested to cause 
the senate chamber to I.Jc so altere<l as to include the lobby, 
a..d ransc a lollhy and gallct·y 1o be niaile on the back of said 
chaml.Jcr next the house of' rc'.1n·esc11tativcs ; anti if it can be 
<lone, to cause another fir·c place to be constl'l1cte1l, and if not, 
tn cause a store to be pr·ocu red a11d set up-usi11g t li eil' dis-
cretion as to the mannc1· in which the alterations ought to be 
made. 
,Yuich being twirc read was adopted. 
A message from the house of rep1·cse11tativcs, by 1fr. 
T. Ward: 
.ilh·. 8penlie"r~Tlw, house of rcpresentati,,es fiqve passed 
a hill c- ntitlccl "an act to fai-thcr 1·r."'1t late the disposition of 
the rrcol'(ls ofLhc s11p1-cmc cou1·t fol' the <list1·ict of Kentucky;" 
in which they 1·cquest the c0Hcur1·ence of tue senate. 
And then he withtli-cw. 
T!:e said uill was takrn 11p and rea<l the first time. 
:J\cfr. Il!cdsoc read a11tl laid on the table the folluwi11g 1·eso-
lutin11, to wit: 
Rcsul·L'ed IJ1J the g::ncml assembly r;f the cammon-lcealth of 
JCcntncky, 'l'h:i.t sixtrcn liu11t.lrcd and fifty cnpics of tlie Jaws, 
arnl two 111111<1,·ed and fifty ropie½ or tlw .Jout·nals or tl:c p1·cs-
ent S!'ssion of this IP~is!atl!t'\', he printed by the public pri11t-
CJ'"• :i.11d uound !:y Burler and ,Yoocl. and he tlrli ·e1·c<l to t~e 
ser:-eta1·y of stafr for tl,c pm·nnsc ol' t!isf.riuutio11 . 
Anll tf1r1·-cup:in the r11lc bei;1_" dispcusetl with, the sai<l reso-
lution \\ as takrn up, twice read a!lll a.Joptcd. 
Ordered, That ~ii'. B!c:ls11e acquaint the huusc of represent. 
ativcs thc1·c\\ itli, and i·e,p1cst thei 1· C<llll'lHTence. 
Mr. Barr)'. from the c;,,m:i:;ttee fol' rout-ts of ju~tire, to 
whom \\as rcl"c,rctl a:1 cngrussc<l uili for the benefit of Thom-
as T1·ip'.ett, rqwrted the ~ame wilhout anrnndment. 
~H 
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Al1l1 tTte r111estion being taken on the pnssa~e thereof, it wasi 
:resolved in the negatirn; anti so the said I.Jill was \·ejected. 
The resolution foe rescinuinp; tho resolution fol' adjourn-
ment, and fixing on a day fo1· the final adjo11rnme11t of· the 
lci;islatu1·e, was taken up; and· the question I.Jeing taken on 
adopting. said l'Csolution, it was resolved iH the negative-
Yeas 16, nays 16. 
The yeas and 11ays being required thcr~ou by l!t•lessrs. 
Faulkner and Davitlge, were as folfows, to w/t: 
Those who voted in the affil'mative. are, Mr. Speaker, and 
111essrs.13arry, Bartle.tt, Bledsoe, Chambers, Crutcher, Flem-
ing, Gi,·en, Hardin, Johnson, Owens, Peri' in, Taylor, 
Thompson, Wood and Yancey. 
Those ,vho voted in tlrn negafr,e, are, Messrs. Chm
0 chill, 
Davitlge, Davidson, Eve, Faulh1er, Ford, G,·iffin, Ifanison, 
Jones, Mason, ~laughter, South, Southgate, Wickliff, Wilson 
and Worthington. 
The vote being eriual, the- speaker decfared the resolution 
rejected. 
The senate recei\'ed a message in writing from the lienten-
nnt-governol', l>y Mr. ,vaggener, containing certain nomina-
tions, whirb "ei·e read as folfows, tn '\fit: 
Gentlemen efthe Senate, 
I nominate fut· yonr adYice and conse-nt, Cyrus iViugatr, 
sl1eriff; Jfonjarn in Glass, co1•011er ; and John Scrimsher, 
Jacob Hesler, John Glass, ,Villiam Da,·is, sen. James .i:ie1'n-
<lon, 'l'l10mas Woolfolk. and William Cobb, justices of the 
pc.are iu and fo1· the county of Owen. 
~dmund H. rraylo1·, l,eever of the state-house and public 
squal'e for tlie current year. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
Feb1n1ary 6th, 18I9. 
The rule lieing dispensed with, they were taken np and 
read. 
Rcsol-i;ccl, '!'hat tbe senate ad\·ise and consent to said ap-
pointments, and that Mr. Davidge acquaint the lirntcnant-
go, crnu1· tlterc·with. 
Mr. C.hambers,.rrom the committee to whom was l'efcl'l'eu 
n I.Jill from the house ol' representatives, entitled' "a11 act to 
amend the act estabfishing a tlll·npike Oll tile road leat!ing 
from the month of Big Sandy through the cou!lties of Gr·cen-
up and Lewis in a direction to Flemingsburg, to Joseph ''irat-
kins', approYetl January S L, 1818." reported the sa111e with-
out amendment, and it was ordered to be laid 011 the tab!c 
until the 10th of March nc,xt. 
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.A bill f1·om the house of rep.resentatives, entitled " an act 
.authorisi11g suits against hei1·s and devisees in certaiu cases9 
and limiting the time of bringing suits against executors and 
administrators," was re:td a tbird time and laid on tlte table 
until Monday next. 
A message from the house of rcprcsentati.ves, by Mr. 
Underwood : 
Mi·. Speaker-The house of rcp1!escnta.tives have adopted 
aresolution rescinding the or·der ol' adjon·l'frment, and fixing 
,on the day of a4jour11ment; i·n which th~y request the coricur-
1·ence of the ·senate. 
And then he withdre,Y. 
The said resohttio.n was taken up and ,read .as follo,vs., to. 
·wit: 
IN THE Hou.SE OF REPRESENTA'!'IVEs, Feb. 6, 1819. 
I~esofoed by the general assembly ef the commonwuilth of 
Kentiicky, That .the resolution to adjou1·11 on Saturday the 
6th sine die, be rescinded ; and that when they adjourn on 
\Vednesday the 10th inst. they .will adjourn sine <lie. 
· Extract, &c.-Attest, H. 8. 'l'ODD, C.H. R. 
And .the question being tak,en t\pon concunit~g in said reso-
·lution, it was 1:esol ved fo the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays l.S. 
'I'he yeas anil nays being required thereon 'by Messrs. 
Wickliff and Jones, wet·c as follows, .to wit: 
Those wbo voted in the affirmative, al'C, :t.Ir. Speaker, and 
M.essrs. Ba,rry, Bai·tlett, Bledsoe, Charnber·s., Crutchet·, Dav-
idge, Davidson, Fleming, Given, Hardin, Jolrnson, Owens, 
Pel'ri11, Southgate, 'l aylor, Thom_pson, ,v 09d a:ud Yancey. 
'l'hose who voted in the !llegative, .are, Messrs. Glrnrchill9 
Eve, Faulkner, Fol'd, Griffin, llarrison, Jnncs, :Mason, 
Slaughter, South, \V ickli!f, \\· ilson a11d W 0J'thingto11. 
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson inform the-house of represent-
atives thereof. 
Tlie senate recei,·ed .information from the lieutenant-goY--
ernor by Mr. W aggcner, that he <lid on to-clay app1·ove and 
s.ign sund1·y enrollrc.1 btlls which originated 111 the seuat~ 
of the following titles, to v.'it: An act to regulate the prac-
tice of the gene1·al court in certain cases; .an act to amend the 
several acts authorising changes of venue in civil cases; an 
act to explain the fees of shhiffs in certain cases ; an .act to 
erect election precincts in the counties of Estill aud :Heuder-
son; an act for the relief of Elizabeth A1·mstro11g ; an act 
authorising cc1-tain county courts to appoint port wardens, 
~ncl prescribini,their duties. 
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Orderecl, That the clerk inform th11, house of rep1·cscntati\"Ca 
thereof. 
Anti then the senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, f.EnltC-.t..RY 8, 1819. 
The se1iate assembled. 
A bill !'1·0111 the hon'ie of r epl'esentativcs, entitled " an act 
ftfrtlier to 1·egulate the disposi tio n of the 1·ccords of the su-
p1·cme coul't for the district of Kentucky," was read the first 
ti1m·. 1 
' 'l'he rule being dispensed With, it \YaS read a :second and 
thi1·d time. 
Resol"Vecl, That the said bill <lo pass, and that Mr. Yancey 
inform the house ufrepre:i;entatives thereof. , 
A message from the house of rept·esentatives, by Ml'. 
Scott: 
Mr. Speaker-The honse uf rcpre!-entatives haye passed a 
bill entitled "an act pl'ovirling for a change of venue in the 
case of' Fl'ancis and Sandef1n· Petty," with amendments, in 
·which they l'Cquest the concurl'ence of the senate. 
And then lie withd,rew. 
The ame11dmc11ts were taken up, twice read and disagreed 
to. 
01·dercrl, That 1\Ir. Owens infui'm the house of represent-
atives thereof. 
Bills from the house of 1·epresentatives of the following ti-
tles , to wit: An act authorising suits agai11st heirs and de-
visccs in certain cases, and limiting the time of b1·inging suit 
against executors and administrato,·s ; an~I an act foi· the ap-
propriation of money ; were severally read a thir·d time, tho 
latter as amended . 
Rcsol"Vell, 'l~hat said biJls do pass, the latter as amended, 
and tl.iat Mt'. Davidge infu,·m the house of representatives of 
. fhe former, and Ml'. Yancey of the latter, anti request their 
concu1Tence in the amendments. 
M.r. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, re-
pm·ted that tl,ey had examined sundry enrolled bills of the 
following t itles , to wit: An ac t to amend the 1aws inc01·por-
ating independent banks; an act establis hing a turnpike on 
the road leading from Geo1·getowll tri Cincinnati, and for 
other pu1·poses; an act to ru 11 tho boundary line between 
th is state and the state of Te11nesse.e, west of the rrennessee 
river; an act to iucorporatc the Budingtou and Cynthiana 
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libra1·y companies; an act authol'ising the cmwPyance of cer-
tain lauds beionging; to the heirs of :Mary Boyl l and Ann 
Robi11so11 ; an act to continue in force an act to sn:spend law 
p rocess i11 certain cases; aud l.iad found the same truly en-
1·olled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Ml'. 
Johnston: 
,i}fr. Speaker-The speaker or the honc;e of rcp1·cscntati\(_'s 
having signed sundry e111·01lctl bills, 1 ;i.m in~t 1·uclcd to lay 
'llhe same hefo re the senate, fur the signature of their speaker. 
And then he willuli·ew. 
W l,ercupon the speak.et· sig11ccl said ltills, bcin~ those 
reported to -day by Mr. Yancey, and they were delive1·ed to 
the joint comm ittee of enrolment, to lte pl'esrnterl to the lieu-
tenant-governor fol' !,is approbation . A n<1 a ii.er a short time, 
Mr. Yaueey, from the committee, r cpol'tcd that they had per-
formed that duty. 
On the motion of J.:tr. South, 
Ordered. That the commiltee of 1!1e whole house on the 
state of tl~e commonwealth be clisd1a1·p;cd from the fm'tbcr 
consitlrration of the several bills refcrtcd to them; and they 
were severally taken up, to wit : 
Di lls from the, house or rep1·cscnta(fr<'s of tlir following ti-
tles, to wit: 1. An act to 1wovide for tlic 1·evi:,iou of the stat-
ute laws of this commonwealth,; 2. au act to amr.11tl an act 
entitled an act authorising cr1·tain justices of lhe coun y 
courts to award i11,j11 11ctions, w!'its of ne exeat and habeus ct1r-
pzis; s. au act to regulate the fees of the justices or the p-eacc 
of this commouwealth; 4. an act to amr.n<I the pl'Oceedings 
in civil suits against ba11ks :ind ot · 'I' im:orpo, a11011s; 5. a 
bill to c1·e,"ite a fund fut· the purposes of c1lucation; G. a bill 
for suncying cel'tain land,; : antl 7. an act to ameml the act 
for the improvement of i11tel'!1al 11avii;atio11. 
'rI1e lfrst, secoud, foul'Lh, fifth and sixth bills were ordered 
to be laid on the table. 
The amendments made to the tlii1·d hill by the eommiitrn 
of tile whole, ~..-e1·e concmTecl in with :i.mendtne11ts • 
.1\11'. \Yood moved to ameud the saitl liili by atlaching there-
to the following section, to wit : 
§ 4. No foe shall be rercirnd by a justice or the prace for 
awarding judgment, recording the same. en· issui11;.;' rxc>cu-
tion, in any civil case, where the amount of ll:e ju<lgtncnt, 
exclusive of interest and costs, docs l!ot exceed twenty-fire 
shilliugs. 
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Mr. Johnson moved to amend the sairl amendment by 
striking out "h, enly-five shillings," ·and im;erting in lieu 
theteof" five pounds." 
And the question being taken cm said amendment to the 
amendment, it was rnsohcd in the negative-Yeas lS, nays 
16. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by l\>ICSSI'S. 
Churchill and Faulkner, ,re,·e as follows, to wit : 
'l'bose who ro~ed in the aflit'mative, are, Messrs. Barry, 
Bal'tlett, Bledsoe. Bridges, Fa.ulknc-1·, G1·ini11, Hardin, Har~ 
rison, Johnson, Jones, l\iason, South and Taylor. 
Those who voted in the ncgati\'C, arr, M1' . Speaker, antl 
Messrs . Chambe1·s, Churchill, Crtrtcher, Davillgr, Davidson, 
l<'leming, Fot·d, Given, Penin, Slaughter, Soutligate, Wick-
liff. Vloou, Wo1-thi11gton and Yancey. 
The question was then taken on the amendment as first 
prnposcll, and it was resolved in the allirmative-Ycas 25, 
il:lJS 6, 
'l'hc yeas and nays being required tl1ereon by Messrs. 
,vood and Faulkner, were as follows, to wit: 
Those "ho voted in the a!li.1·mafo·e, are, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barry, Bartlett, Il1cdsoe, Bri1lgcs, Chambers~ 
Churchill, Gn1lchc1·, Davi<lge. Davidson, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Ford, Grillin, Ha1·din, Harrison, Johnson, Jo11es, .M.asou, 
Slaugbter, South, Southgate, '1\1ylo1·, Wilson and Wood. 
Those ,,,ho voted iu tlie nc_gati\'e, iwe, ~cssrs. Giren9 
Owens, Pel'l'in, \Yickliff, Worthington allll Ya11cey~ 
Mr. ,Yickliff then mornd to amend U,c sai•l !.Jill lly attach-
ing thcl'eto the following section, to ,,it: 
Be it fiirthei· enacted, 'rlrnt the j usticcs of the peace shall 
ham, arter the first tlay of ~lay next, jurisdiction of all sums 
under one hundt'cd dollars, founded 011 a specialty or note iu 
writi115 fot· the direct payment of money. 
i\li-. Crulclier nwvcd tu amend the said amendment by 
striking out" one hundred,'' and inse1·ting •' twenty-five." 
.Anti the ques tion being take n on said amendment to the 
~mcndment, it was resol\•ed in the negative-Yeas 6, nays 
2--1. 
The yeac; and nays being required thereon by :fyicssrs. 
,Yickliff anti C1·uiclicr, were as fol!ows, to wit: 
Th 11sc who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Bar1·y, 
:Bartlett, Bledsoe, Crutclie1·, llardin and J oh11so11. 
Those who votell in the ncga.tirn, arc, Ml'. Speaker, and 
111ess1·s. Chamucrs, Churcl1ill, o·aviLige, Davi<lson, :Faulkner~ 
??!cmlng, Ford, Given) Griffin, Haniso11, J oues, l\Iasou, 
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Owens, Penin, Slaughter, South, Southgate, Taylor, Wick. 
J.iff, \\ ilson, Wood, Worthi11gto11 and Yancey. 
The question was the11 tafu>n on the amendment as fil·st 
proposed, and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 11, nays 
19. 
The yeas and nays being re'lui re cl thet·ron by Messrs. 
Wickliff and Crutcher, we1·e as foHows, to wit: 
'l'hosc who vote<! in the affi1·mativc, arc, MC·sst·s. Ch11PchiH, 
Faulkner, Ford, Owens, Perrin, /-:,laughter, 8outh, Wickliff,. 
Wilson, ,v ood, Wol'thington and Yancey. 
Those 1.vho voted in the ucgative, a1·e, Mr. Speakrr, and 
MCSSl'S. n atTV' na1·1 lctt. Illedc,oe, <JhantlH:-rs-, Crute lier, 
Daviclg-e, Da;idson, Fleming, Girnn, Griffin, .H:11'din, Hal'l'i-
son, Johnson, .Jones, Mason, Southgate, 'l'aylui· and Wood. 
The said I.Jill was then read a third time as amended. 
Resdl:ved, That the said bill as amen<letl do pass, and that 
Mr. Churchill infcwrn the liou5e of rep1·escntatives tlicrllof and 
1·eriuest tltei1· conrmTenec in the amendments. 
'.rhe sen~nth bill was amended at tlw clerk's table, and 
having been engrossed was read a third time-. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
" an act to suspend the operation of the act for the imr,rnve-
rncnt of internal navigation." 
Ordered, That MT. Jones <lo ratTy sai<l bill to the hous0 
ef representatives, and request tlieit· cGncurr·encc. 
A message from the house or rrpr-cseutatires, by Mr. 
Pope: 
.1rlr. Speal.:er-The,Jwnse of 1·cp resentativcs have passed a 
I.Jill fr01r1 the senate, cntiUed "a11 ad pi·nviding for a cltange 
of veuue in t!Jc case or David IL Campbell," with an amel'ld-
mcnt, in which they request tile co11cu1Tencc or the senate. 
And then he withd i·ew. 
The amendment was ta!rnn up, twice reau and coucm'l"ed 
in. 
Odcrcd, That ur. Ford inform the house of represent-a. 
ti, cs thereof. 
A mes:iage from the house of rqwcse11tat:n?i, by l:tr. 
Todd: 
J\,fr. Spca!.er-Thc house of rq)l'cscntali, cs ham R,asse1l 
uil!s 1'1'01.l t!te senate or tlw foliu'.Yi11g titles, to ,rit : A11 act 
cstablish i11g a:Hi rrgulati11,~ ,ei·ta,in tow11s in· this common-
wealth; an act establish ing an acaJemy in t.lrn c,n111ty of Li-,·-
ingsto11; Rn ;w t p1·ov;tli11;1; Cor the 11a riA"al ion nl P ,1t1d l'irnr; 
a1id au act t'or the l>enef'lt of the in fant l1eirs of Jamr8 Ilug-JH.•1,, 
tlccectsell, ,ri th an amendment.to foe latter: Allll they hare 
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passell a bill cnti-Llctl " an act SUJlillcmontal to ·the· act. rsfl!,\1~ 
Iishin~ the county of Owrn :" ln which amendment and 1.iill 
they rrquest the conrutTcnrc of the senate. 
. An<l thcJl he withtlecw. 
'l'hc amendment was taken up, twice rcatl anil concurred 
in. 
Orclcreil, That =,11', Barry inform the house of represenla~ 
tives thereof. 
'fhe bill was taken up an<l reai1 the r1rst timr ; and the rule 
behi~.dispensrtl with, it was rca<l. a second arnl third time. 
Bcsol-ced. Tltat the said bill <lo pass, and that M l', Jonrs 
inform th<:: house of' rrpresentatives thel'Ctif. 
A messai;o from the house of represe11tati1·cs, 1,y Mr. 
J. Green: 
J,ft. 871cakei·-The house of representatives h:we passed a 
bill from the senate, entitled " an art to amend the act enti-
tle<) an act respcctin_c; the conveyance, and :\l~o Lim division 
ol'the l'ra1 estate of 'William KennPdy, Benjamin Beall and 
J enucttc l:!. Beall, of t1io county of Campbell." , 
A111l 1 hen he withdrew. 
A message from the house of rept•esentatives, by :Mr. 
Dolle!'l1ille : 
.llfr. Spca/.·cr-The house of reprcscntati,,es have pas~ed 
bills frnrn the ·senate of the fnllo\, ing titles, to ,rit: An act 
authorisin/~ the county cour·t of J>u!aski to make additions to 
the, towu of SomCl'sct, an<l an a<.:t for the be11efit of James 
,Villi ams. 
And then h~ withrh·c,Y. 
A message from the hot:se of re1):·cscntatives, by ~1r. 
Hunter: 
Jtfr. Sptlakcr-Thc house of r;:prrsl'ntatin's have passc<l 
hills of the following titles. to Wit: Au act Co1· the benefit of 
Union academy. and an act f'Pr· the J'clicl'ofthc a<lministia-
tol's of R ~11bc11 U 11dr1·\\·qod and tltc hcil's of Spencel' Gill. 
And then hr witht1rcw. 
The spNtkrr hid befon· !he f;rn:1 111 the report of llic!.1n.nl 
Taylor, 011t> or th e cnnuni.;;sionc>rs f'or·imp1·ovi1•!; the 11a\ iga. 
tion ol'thc Kcntacky ri\'ct·; wii ich report was taken up and 
rea<l as ft>llow!';, to "it : 
1'0 tltc honorai>le the J,egislafnrc rzf Ii:'entucl.-y. 
Thi:' report of Richard Ta) Int·. c11111mifisio11er fot· that part 
or tlJP Kentucky 1·i\'l:i- "hich lies wilhin the cou11tics of Frank.-
Jin, Gallatin a•1<l lfom·y, l'Csprcll'ully l'('f!O l'ts: '£hat the 1111-
clCl'sig-nctl commenced his imp1·0,·c rnc11t of the naYi:";ation ol' 
said 1·ircr at ~sscx isiaud, I.Jy remoYing oustl'uctions, &c, &c. 
f 
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That the plan of improvcme11t a<loptec1 by him has brcn hy 
erecting br·ush-c1ams in tlie form of wi11g-dnms, tlterel.Jy nar-
rowing and deepening it at low watel', and rc111ovi11g logs, 
rocks, &c. from whit:11 system much bencfi the beliel'es will 
1-esult to the J1avigato1· ill lnw watet· ; he also llelieves mucl1 
benefit will r·esult f'rom what has been done ; and l:e also 
furthm· llelieves imp1·ovements of the isame kind may be ex-
tenc1c<l to gTeat aclvantage. 
'The u11dersi.r;nc1l tl<'eine<l it necessary to employ l1is hands 
by the day instead ol' the month, lleca11se if ernvloye,l for· any 
lon.r;cr pel'iod or ti'uH', r,·om the frequent rises in the Ken-
tucky l'ivel', or· a 1·eflux of back -watet· -from the Ohio ril'er, 
con'ii<l-r1·allle loss might and would have accrued. 
T!1e undersigned ltas Ileen p1·eventcd from tlie accnmulatecl, 
t111fo1·seen, impo ·tant othe1· uusiness, f'1·om making settlements 
with tile county coul'tS witliin tire time p1·csc.:ribed liy Jaw; 
~t)d rcs1¼cctfo lly prnys that the cnt11·ts may lie autliol'ised to 
make a settlement with !tim at some futu i-c period, 01· that 
some other· mode may he a<lopt::<I liy yout· l1011oralile body. 
- The under.~ i;;ncd ,,·as 1a·ere11ted l"rom making a settlement 
with the coui-ts of the sevcml .::01111t'ics hel'm·e the legislature 
met, uecam:e his hands we1·e at work at the several t·ipples 
hotween Frankf'ort and the n10tlth of the 1·ivcr all the fall; 
no:· was the woi-k fini slied bcfo1·e the 1st Decernuc1·. 
'l'he untlcr·signcd will state that tltc corn missio11c1·s appoint-
ed totliis 1"irc1· laid it off in,·o distl"icts, and ~:ssignctl to liim 
that par-t from Fr:u1kfo1·t to i.he 111rn1tl1. _He also states that 
he hns receired a check upon the tt-easu1·y for· only S 2,SS3 
33 1-3 cents; a11d tk1t he ltas cx:pe11dcd as per accouut here-
with rendered, S 2 ,2 l 5 67 cents. 
The uudc-rsigycLl would otrei- as a fu1·th er reason why he 
could 11ot 1;cttlc hih acr.01111ts witl1 the courts, tl1at he had 
rna<le co1,tr·acts with individuals foi- i-untoY ing ulJstn1ctiuns 
opposite tlw Clay lick and at otlicl' lJlac;es whiclt have not 
yet liec11 curup!ie1! with. 
Tli:it rarl-1 or t~1c ,·ornmissioners drew on tf1c tt·cas111ry in-
tfo·itlua!ly l'o1· thci1· Lltit"1I part or the monies appn1p1·:ated !"or 
this t·i r cr, or so nwc h 11: ri·cof as tlH'Y deemed competent to 
meet tir e 1·xprnditu1·cs thriy i11cu1Ted: 'fh;tt the unLl ei-s ig netl 
ouly dt·C\Y fo1· tltc al'ol'e~ai.tl S 2,SS3 SS 1-3 ce11ts, w!Jich was 
ni,t the full amount Lil' a t!Jinl pa1't or Lhc money :,,,ppropri;i~ 
ted for imprnvi11g the navigation or this riv1t.r; a11tl that the 
balance in his liands will prnl.J allly meet the contracts above 
alluded to; allll not yet complied with. 
RICHARD TAYLOR. 
£1 
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.11.bsfract qf ni·onies laicl ant and ex·pended from Jitly, 1818, fa 
November, 1818, both months indiisive, by llichcird Taylor, 
commissionc1· for the J('ent11cl,y River within the cmmt-ies of 
Franl,lin, Gallatin and Henry. 
To cash paid Mosrs Lucas, as per voucher, S 4 OQ 
To do. paid Levi Craig, as per do. 215 00 
To do. paid John ,v. Buckner, as per <lo. 253 00 
To do. paid Elijah Clal'lrn for boat fot• use of hands 75 OQ 
To do. paid Carter Blanton for do. as per do. 425 00 
To do. paid Benjamin Rawson, 165 00 
".ro do. paid Benjamin Long, 150 00 
'l'o do. paid Low and Sanders, as pet· do. 571 53!-
'l'o do. paid William Sanders, as per do. 26 00 
To do. paid Benjamin Taylor, 20 00 
To tlo. paid E. M. Loe, 1 21 
To do. paid Ezra Richmond for cables, 57 87 
To am't. provisions furnished hands by R. T. com'r. 1 S5 00 
To cash paid by Alex'r. Rennick, Esq. to hands at 
island at Frankfort, 58 50 
To R. Taylor for fifty days personal services at 
S 2 50 cents per day, 125 00 
To 2 days making out and preparing accounts at 
S 2 50 cents per day, 5 00 
To John Harpe1·'s account as per uo. ancl receipt, ss 50 
To a cross-cut saw and sledge-hammer furnished by 
R. Taylor, 15 00 
$2,21567¼ 
A message from the house of representatives, by ivlr • 
. Rennick~ 
' ~Ir. Speaker-The house of rcprcsentafo·es have passed 
bills from the senate of the following titles, to wit: An act 
for the r<'lief of Patty Bohannon; an act for the bcnellt of 
Samuel May; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Christo-
pher Hardwick; an act authorising tirn county court of~1uh-
lenburg to dispose of part of theil' public g1·ouml; an act 
further to regulate the towu of Germantown, in the counties 
of Mason and B1·ar.ken; an act clit·ccting the clerk of Mason 
county to transcribe a certain recol'll bank ; an act for the 
benefit of Margaret Swim; and an act to incoq10rate the 
~outhern College of Kentucky, with amendments to the two 
latter, in "·hich they request the concui-rence of the scuate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The saitl amendments were taken up, twice read and con-
curred in. 
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Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the house of representa-
t ives thc1·eof, 
· A mes·sage from_ the J10use of representatives, by Mr. 
Barr: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill from the senate, entitled " an act to incorporate the Lex-
ington Athenreum." 
And then he withdrew. 
The senate received a rnessage in writing from the lieuten-
ant-governor, by Mr. Waggener, containing certai11 nomina-
tions, which were read as follows, to wit: 
Gmtlemen.efthe Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Michael Glaves,, 
lieutenant colonel of the 21st regiment, in place of Stephen 
Thrashqr, resigned. 
James Browning, major of the same regiment, in place of 
Michael Glaves, if prom?ted; 
UAllL. SLAUGHTER. 
, February 8th, 1819. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were ta1rnn up. 
Resol'Ved, That the senate advise and consent to said ap-
pointments. 
Ordered, That Mr. Southgate acquaint the lieutenant-gov-
ernor therewith. 
They also received information that the lie'ufonant-govern-
or did on to-day approve and sign an enrolled bill which ori-
ginated in the senate, entitled " an act to continue in force 
an act to suspend law process in certain cases." 
. Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatirns 
thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Barry, who voted with the majority 
on a former <lay of the session, whereby a bill from the house 
of representatives, entitled " an act concernirig certain of-
fences committed by slaves, and giving the circuit courts ju-
risdiction of the trial of slaves for capital offences," was re-
jected, 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the house of represent-
;itives, requesting leave to withdraw the report of the rejec-
tion of said bilJ, and that Mr. Barry do carl'J said message. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Baylor: 
M.r. Speaker-Agreeably to the 1·equest of the senate, I am 
instrncted by the house of rep1·esentativcs to return a bill 
which originated there, entitled ~~ an act concerning certain 
I 
11 
' 
,I, 
I I 
I I 
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offences committctl by slaves. and giving the circuit com·ts 
jul'isdiction of the trial of slaves for capital offences.'' 
Ancl then he withdrew. 
Mt·. lla1·1·y, 1'1·om the majol'ity in the vote whereby said 
bill was rejected, moved to t·e-cow,ider the vote; anti it be-
ing resoh•Cfl in the allirmati,•e; the bill was committed to 
11ICS51'S. Bat·ry, Bledsoe, South~ate and Davidgc. 
And aftet· a short timr, 1111'. BatTy, from said committee. 
repoi·ted the bill with ame111lme11ts, which I.Jei11,g twice read 
"Were conct11Tctl i11, antl the I.Jill read a tllil'd time as amend-
ed. 
Resol-vcd, That the saicl bill as amended <lo pass, and that 
Mt'. Bal'l'y i11form the house of 1·ep1·esentatives thet·eof, and 
request their concurTcnc~ in the amcmlments. 
A bill to extent! in part an act to continue in force an act 
fot· appl'Opriati11g the vacant hu1rls in this' commom'rnalth, ap-
proved January 9, 18 l 8, was tak~n 1,p, amended at the cle!'lc"'s 
table, and (having I.Jeen engrnssed) was t·cad a thirrl time. 
Resolve1l, That the sai1l bill do pass, and ti.tat the title be 
"an act to extend in part au act for app!·opriating the tac.ant 
lands. apprornd January 9, 1818." ' 
Orclcrcil, That ~u·. Wilson do ca1Ty saill bill to the house 
or rcp1·csentatives, and request thcfr concurrence. 
A message from tlte house or rcprcsentatires, by Mr. 
_Knight: 
Jllr. 8peakcr-The house of represcntatires have passed a 
bill for the llenefit ol' James Sammons. 
Anrl then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by 1\Ir. 
Coombs: 
.Jllr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill from the senate entitled "an act fot· the l'Clie.l' of the 
sheriff of Hardin connty," with amendments, in which they 
request the concul't'encc of the se11ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
'fhe said amcnclmeuts were taken up, twice read and con-
cur1·e1l in. 
Orlleretl, That Mr. Crutcher inform the house of rcpreseut-
atives thcr'eof. 
A message from the house of representatives; by Mr. 
Chew: 
.llfr. Speal-.er-'fho h,1nse or representatives ha,·e passed a 
bill from the senate, entitled "an·act cstalllishing au election 
1n·ccinct in llom·bon county;' wi lh amendmc:nts, in \\hich 
they rcrp1cst the cunctu·t·cncc or t!tc senate. 
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r Anti then he withdrew. 
The sai<l amendments we1·e taken up, twice reacl ancl dis-
agreed to. 
Ordere1l, That Mr. Hardin inform the house of representa-
tives thereof. 
. Mr. Garry, from the majority in a vote on .a form er day 
of the session, wher·eby an en,;r,ossed bill to inct·ease th e rom-
pensation of the members of' the gene,·al assembly, was re-
jected, moved to re-consider the vote, a11d it w:1s resolved i11 
the affirmative. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it 
was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 18. nays 14. 
The yeas and nays being req11ired thc t·ron by .uessrs. 
Yancey and Faulkner, were as follows. to wit: 
Those who voted in 1 he affi!'tnati ve, ni•e, ,rcss t·s. Earrr, 
Bartlett, Ble1lsoe. Chambers, Ct'utchcl', Da vidge, Davidson, 
Fleming, Given, G1·iffin, Hardin, Johnson, Perrin, 8la11ghter, 
Thompsou, Wilson, \Vood and Wol'thington. 
Those who voted in the 1~egative, are, MT. Speaker, ancl 
Messrs. Bridges, Chm-rhill,Faulknrr, Ford. Hal'l'ison, .Tones, 
Mason, Owens, South, Southgate, Taylor, 'tVickli[anu Yan-
-cey. 
Resolved, That the said bill do p:1ss, and that the title he 
"an act to increase the compensation of the meniuers of tlte 
general assembly. 
o,.derccl, That Mr. Barry do carry sajtl bill to the house 
ofrepresentatives, a11d rcqnrst their concurl'ence. 
And then the senate adjourned. ' 
TUESDAY, F.EDRUARY D, 1819. 
The senate assembletl. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Booker: 
.HI1•; Spealcer-The house of rep1·esentatives have passecl 
bills from the sennte of the following- titles, to wit: An net 
tn extent! the limits of the town of l'e1Tyvil!e; an act for the 
benefit of Cathet·ine Amis, Agness Snide,·, Rebecca Mitchell 
and Jolmllole; an act to inco rpora te the Eddyville Steam-
Mill Gompany; an actalte1·ing the te1·ms oftl1e ci 1·cuit cou1·ts 
qf Batli, Floytl and G1·ee11up counties; and an act !'or the 
benefit of Rebecca Gil.I, with am end,nents lo the two latter, 
-in which they 1·equ t\st the co11cu,Tence of the senate. 
And then he , .. ,ithdrew, 
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The said amendments were severally taken up, twice read 
:and concurred in. 
Ordered, '.rhat Mr. Bledsoe inform tlie house of represent-
atives thereof. 
A message from the house of representatives, by 1\{r. 
Baylor: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have_passed 
bills from tl1c senate of the following titles, to "·it : An act 
for the benefit oL· the heirs and dcvisees of Andrew Todd ; 
and an act pro\'iding for the collection of part of the revenue 
of Fayette county for the year 1817; wilh amentlmcnts to 
the latter, in which they request the concurrence or the sen-
ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said amendments were taken u·p, severally read and 
concurTed in with amendments. 
Onlcrccl. That Ml'. Bledsoe inform the house of representa-
tives thel'eof, an.d request theit· concurrence in the said amcnd-
mw~. . 
:Mr. Illedsoe, from the joint committee appointed fa? exam.-
:ine and repnrt the state of the penitcntia1·y, made the follow-
in~ report, to wit : , 
T!ie committee appointed by the general assembly ofKen-
tucky, to inqnire into the condit\on and report the state of 
the accounts of the penitentiary of this commonwealth, beg 
leave to report: 
That in _the discharge of that duty, the chairman of tl_ie 
committee addressed to tµe agent of tl;at institutioi:i the fol-
lowing letter : 
The committee appointed by the general assembly of the 
common,Yealth of Kentucky, to i11qui1·e in to the condition 
-and repo1·t the state of the accounts of the penitentiary, re-
quest the agent for the same to furnish the committee with a 
statement of the result of the gener~l accounts of said institu-
tion, noting the result of each yeai· from its commencement to 
ihc close of last yeai·'s account: Noting therein the a,·crage 
11umher of convicts in each ycav; the expeace of keeping 
them; the quantity or value of raw mate1-ials of each year ; 
the amount of money drawn from the treasury in each year; 
the general result of credit and deuit to the state in each yea1· ; 
the amount of costs for buildings, &c. of the establishment. 
J. BLEDSOE, Chairman. 
January 26th, 1819. 
Anti 1·ccci \'Cd from him in answer tl1ereto the following : 
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PENITENTIARY AGENT'S 0FFIC"E, Jan. 28, 1819. 
Dear Sfr-On lookin~ over the books of this institution, 
from 1802 to the beginning of 1817, fo1· the purpose of com-
plying with th e requisitions of your note of the 26th inst. I 
find it impracticable to do so, owing to t he manner of keep-
ing acco1111ts in the books of the peniten tial'y I.J ctwccn lhose 
_pe1·iods. There has been no reg11lar acco11n t k t-pt IJetwecn 
t h~ state anu the institution; nor is tlH·1·c a11y accou11t show: 
ing a g eneral and annual result of the tl'ansactions of tl1e in-
stitution, no1· file nor r ecord of the r epol'ts made yeady to 
tbc legislature by agents or keepers, previous to 18 17. Hi§ 
theref'o1·e out of my power to furnish you any statement far:. 
t he1· back than F el.Jruary 1817, be~ng the time which tl1c agent 
under the late law came into office. A statemc11t of the 
t ransactions under tlte co ntrnl of the agent, . fro_m that time, 
is enclosf'cl. The audi to r· informed me he shoulu fut·nisl1 th-e 
committee ,Yith t he account of the 11rst cost of the buildings~ 
&c. of this estahlishment-1 here is no 1·eco rd of it in this office. 
The numbe1· ofconvicts 1·eceivc<l arnl discha1·gecl; t he expence 
of keeping t hem; the probable value of raw matci'ials eac~ 
year; t he amount of money drawn from the treasm·y each 
yea r, and the general result of debits and c1·cdits to the state 
each year·, arc subjects "hich 1 he I.Joo ks hci·e fu1·nish 110 an nu-
al estim ate of, and of\\ Ii ids the :igent fo1· the },'1st two years 
can k now noth ing oillcitd ly : They propedy belong to the 
kee per; I have theref'o1·c shown him your note, that he may 
make report to the committee concel'lling them. 
Respcctfolly, your obedient se1Tant, 
J.B. '\YOOLDRIDGEJ A. I>. 
Jesse flledsoe, Esq. Chairmn.n ef ihe commillce 
for the ICentncky Penitentiary. 
The committee proccr1kd to examine the books and ac-
counts ot' the ng;e11 t, a11<l Ii ntl the same to correspond with his 
account rc11de1'ed the audito1·. 'l'he accounts appea1· to be 
fair and co1· 1·ect, a11d a re kept in a 111a:111e1· wh ich <lot's rredi.t 
to the capncity and i ntrg-r·ity orthe agent. His l'eport is here J 
to anarxcd, antl is as follows: 
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.fl. statement cif accounts, <;tc. delivered the agent, by the T~eeper 
qf' the J<:entncky 11cnite11tiary, the 11th li'tbrnary 1817; of 
, the amount qf 11tam(fact11rcs, cost aud i11terest since receiv-
ed; ef tlw amount r!f cash pa.id in the treasnr-y, cost paid on 
suits. errors disco-cercd in keepe1·'s acconnts, and price of 
1wils red11ccd. from the abo-ve dale to rnth Se'J)tember 1818. 
Acrou11ts rec'd. o(' keeper, S 23,049 38 ·: 
:Manufactu;·cs 1·cc'd. from do. 4,934 53 
:Manufactures rcceivetl week-
Jy of keeper, from 121i1 Feb. 
IIH7, to 30th Sept. 22,645 21 
Interest received during same 
time, 12 50 
Cost received do. do. 91 s l 
·cash paid in treasury from 
12th Fell 1817 to 30th Sept. 
inclusirc, l 0,557 25 
Cost paid on suits <luring the 
same time, 92 67 
126 65 
$27,983 91 .. 
.22,749 02 
E1Tors in keeper~s accounts, 
l'rice of nails reduced, 199 72 
----- io,976 29 
Manufactures rec'd. of keeve1· 
from l st Ort. 18 l 7 tO-'&Uth 
Sept. 1818, inclusive, 30,060 75 
Inte1·est rcceirctl <luring the 
same lime, 22 72 
Cost receired do. do. 59 37 
Received for l'ctailing profits, S, 5 00 
C~sli paid in treasu1·y from 1st 
Oct. 1817 to '30th Sr1)t. 
181 8, inclusive • 17,107 56 
Cost paid on suits during the 
same time, 
Errors in keeper's accounts, 
Pl'ice of 11ai!s reduced, 
59 85 
176 24 
697 00 
30,517 8-t 
--~--18,020 7 5 
28,997 04 81,250 71 
28 997 04 
Z 52,253 73 
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o,; tllc sot!, Sept last, tha agent's account stood thus : 
· · Bouds antl acco11i1ts, $ S0,541 71 
I\1anul'11clurcs on hand, 2 1,712 81 
On the soth Sept. 18 tr, thus ~ 
Debts, &c. 
Manufactures, 
52,254 52 
24,673 95 
15,397 92 
, 40,07 l 87 
Amount or sales fnt• t11e year eJ1l1lng soti, Sept. 
1817~ ~o mmencing from the 12th Fco. 1817, 121181 67 
.Amount of sales from 1st Oct. 1817, to soth Sept. 
1818, s2s,9.25 10 
J. Il. ,YOOLDIUDG~, A. P. 
January 28, 1819. 
From which it appears that the arriount or sales of al'ti-
cles thel'C manufacturnd fu1· t he yea1· commencing the 12th 
ofFolJ . anti euding the soth Septembel', 1817, was 
$ 12,1 8167 
And the amount of sales frnm tlt e last mcnti'one<l 
t ime to tlic 1st Oct. l 818, was 23,225 10 
That the cash paid liy same into the 1 reasury 
clu1·ing the pct·io:1 ~ac;t mentioned. ,ns 101551 2 5. 
And du1·i11 g the latte!' ped od ·the cash paid in to 
same, ,,·as 
Dl1ring the former peri otl the amnunt of ma nu-
factured a1·t icles r ecei 1·cr:l by the age lit from 
the keepcl', was 
.And tlu1·ing the latter pcl'iod the amount or do. 
l i,107 56 
22,645 2 5 
l'eceived liy s·1n1e ofsrune, was SO,OGO , :J 
The first p<!1·iod was duri n~ the agency of the late incum-
bent, the lattet' clut·i11g that of the p1·esc 11t. H thus appears 
that the mo1H'Y paid i·nto the t rcitstll'Y du1·ini; the last n1cn -
Honctl pe1·iotl . mol'c nearly appro,trhrs the amou nt d1·awn 
out. and tlrat thcJ'e has been an incn·ase of maaufactu1·ct1 ar-
tidc,; . and of sales 1rl' the sa1ne, 11101·e 1 hlln corl'espn ndi 11g 
with the i11c1·ease of the 1111111hr1· of co 111 ids. The !Hllllbrr of 
r.011 ri cts tlul'i11g th~f,n·mr1· per iotl lici 11g 4 6, an:.! during tl1c lat-
te1· s;-. 
'l'hc cxpenccs of the institution during the fol'tr:e r 
period, amounted to ,S S,i55 15 
Du!'i11g the bttcr·, to 5,999 46 
Raw matet'ials co:,sumcd during the first, 
Vo. do. do. tlu r i;11, the latter, 
2K. 
lJ.833 21 
19,979 95 
/ 
I 
/ 
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Cash dra, n from ihetreasury in 1817, 
Do. · ,lo. tlo. in 1818, 
On the first llay of October, 181!3, the general 
the institution stoocl thus : 
· cRJ~DITS. 
By tlebts clue it, 
By Man11fact111·ecl a1·ticles 011 hand, 
Raw materials on hand, 
Making in all, 
DEBITS. 
To bonus from the state, 
T o advances by the keepel', 
For agent's and keeper's compensation due, 
M,142 00 
22,757 08 
accounts of 
$ Sl,4.10 00 
20, 840 32 
6,553 S5 
-----
s 5s,sos sr 
.S 17,350 35 
10,114 18 
885,58 
----
S ~S,350 1 t 
Nominal worth of the institution on the same 
day, S0,453 76 
The gross profits of the institution on the same 
we1·e, do. 
9,565 67 
9,086 74 From which deduct for cxpcnces of -----
LeaYes for net t profit, $476 93 
Dy a re ference to the i·ep01·t of last year, it will appear 
. that the 11Gmi al worth of the institution on the fil's t day of 
October, Hl 17, was estimated -at about S SS,000 00 
And for 1816, at 29,000 00 
Here it apprars that Lhe nomi11al worth of the in-
stih1tion for the last ycal', cudi11g 1st Oct. 
1s I 8, which is S0,453 76 
l\faking an amount less tl,an that of the pt'CC('O-
ing year, acco1·di11g to the report o[ the com-
tre, of 2,546 24 
When the number of comicts was 46, and making 011ly a-
bout $1,060 more than the yeat· l 8Hi, when the 11umbrr of 
com·icts was s1.ill less. 
Of the 57 110w co'lifined in that institution, there arc enga-
ged in the cut nail factory, 14 
In the wrought do. 4 
In the shoe do. 12 
In the chah• uo. 8 
In' the blacksmiths' do. 4 
Washing and cooking, ~ 
~nfi.tfor cluty, 7 
57 
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With regard to the buildings and conclition of the institu-
tion, the c0mmittee are compelled to assent to the repor·t of 
the committee of last year 011 this subject, in the whole of 
which., respecting the site and state of the buildings, and the 
necessity of a change, they concur, and beg leave to refer 
to the same as fully expressive of the opinion of this commit-
tee. This committee cannot forbear the expression of an 
opinion that this institution origi11ati11g in the most beuevo-
lent ancl just motives, and upon prit)Ciples wl1ich seem to ac-
cord with cor!'ect ideas of the use of punishment, is likely to 
become more burthensomc to the state than it ought; and 
that it is ce1'tainly susceptible of mo1'e profitable manage-
ment. The lahor of the convicts is incessant, and of a kind 
pt·omising profit ; and it is scarcely to be conceived that the 
sr.me number of hands not in their situation as to confine-
ment, with the advantage ofso large a loan as a capital for 
pm·chasing raw matei:ials, properly employed, should yield so 
small a profit. The confinement, coarse clothing and. fare 
of the convicts cannot well be supposed to lessen the profits of 
their labors. Something is, therefore, evidently defective in 
the organization or management of the institution. The re-
.sults speak str·ougel' than any a1·gument. , 
The committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of the 
following resolutions : 
Resolved, rr1iat a law ought to pass autl1orising the ap-
pointment of th1·ee commissioners, with powers to select and 
contract for the 11u1·chase of a site, and prepare a plan 
foe a suitable building immediately upon the hank of 
the Kentucky rive1·l fo1· a penitentiary house ; and also to 
contract for the sale of the present establishment, possession 
of which to lie given as soon as the new huil<ling maybe com-
pleted, and report the same to the next legislature subj ect to 
t heir approbation. 
Rcsol-vcd, That the keeper and agent of the penitentiary 
ought in future, to be elected annually by a joint vote 01' b.oth 
branches of the gene1·al assembly • 
.F'rom the Senate, 
J BLEDSOE, 
JOHN :FAULKNER. 
Fro111, the House <if Represenlati-ccs , 
C. S. 'l'ODD, 
ROBT. BAR RETT, 
GJ~O P..GE B. KNIGHT, 
JOSEPH. THOMA , 
THUs. DOLLRH.IUDE. 
N. S. DALLAM_. 
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The resolutions wol'e adopted, and the committee directetl 
to report a bill pursuant thereto. 
Ami after a short time, Mt', .Bledsoe reported a bill, which 
was read the fi r·st ti me. 
'l'he rule bci11g dispensed with, it·was read a second and 
third time (ha,·ing been engrossed). 
Resol;:ed, 'l'hat the sa id bill do pass, und that the title be 
"an act ronccrniug· the penitential'y." 
01'ilered, That Mr. Fleming <lo carl'y said bill to the house 
of rcpresentati,·es, and l'Cquest thei1· concut'l'encc. 
A message from the house of r epl'esentatives, by :1rr. 
Rennick: 
,111r. Spcal..:er-'I'he house of rcpl'esentativcs have passed 
bills f1·on1 th e senate ol' the following titles, to wit: An act 
for the bencllt ol' Lawre11ce Floul'noy; an act to ameml _the 
act eoncet·ning occupying- claima11ts of laud; an act for the 
benefit of the hei t·s of John Ma1·shall and others; and an act 
establishir:ig ce1·tain, inspections, _with amendments to the 
three latter, in \\·hic h they request the concuncnce of the 
senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The amendments to the two fo1·mer were taken up, twice 
read and co11 car1·ed in. 
Ordered, That ML'. Fleming inform the house of 1·epresenta-
fo,es thel'eof. 
'rl1c latter bill, with the amendments, \Yas orilered to be 
laid on the table until the 10th t!ay ol' March next. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Baylor: · 
Jl:fr. Speaker-The house of repi•esentatil"Cs concur in the 
amendments proposed by the senaJ-e 11po11 co11 cu1Ting in those 
J)roposetl by the house or rep1·esentalivcs to a bill entitlcrl "an 
act providing fo1· the coll ection of pat·t of the revenue of Fay-
ette county fol' the year 181:'." 
An1l lhrn he withtlrm,·. 
Orderer/, That the public printers for thwith print400 copim~ 
of said bi! I fo1· the use of the membc1·s of the lrgislat11re. 
Mi·. Jones read a11d lai<l -011 the taule the following reso-
lutiq11, to wit: 
Resolved by the general assembly of the common-wealth of 
Eentncky, That tlic acting gnrernm· be, antl he. is hereby r<'· 
quired forthwith to issue his prnclamaLion, forbidding all 
p~rsons from setll ing on or taki11g possess ion or any part of 
the vacant !antis within the limits of lb~ t1·act of counti·y late-
Jy acquil'cd by the treaty ma<le I.Jy Amlrew JaLkso11 and Isaac 
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Shelby 11 ill, the Chickasaw Jndian.s. And all persons who -
arc now settled upon, oi· may hcwcafte1· offend ap;ai11st t.he saitl 
proclamation, shall be deemed t,·espasscrs, arnl he s11bjcctctl 
. to such penaHies as shall hcrea.t'tei· be prescribed by Jan;. 
'l'he said proclamat~on shall be pul.Jlishcd six montlts in the 
JJapet· ]lll\Jlishe<l by the public J)l'inters of th is cummn11wea1tb, 
allll ia the ne,vspapel' p1-intcd at l:!.opki11svillc. An<! the act-
ing gonrn 01· is hel'eby requested and authorised to employ 
a11y portion of tbe militia, to i·emovc unauthorisccl intrndcrs 
on the said vacant lands, if necessat·y. 
A message from the house oi' representatives, by Mr. 
M'Millan: 
Jllr. Spwker-Tlie house of repi·csrntatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act concerning the Est.ill ;irademy ;" in 
which they request the concurrence o[' the senatu. 
Am1 then he \>vithdrew. 
The said lJill was taken up and read 11,e first lime; and the 
:n1le being dispensed with, it was 1·eau a second a11d third t ime • . 
Resolved, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that llll'. Masuu 
inform ihr, house or i-cprese11tati ves tl1c1·cof'. 
Mr. Bledsoe read and lai<l on the tr.blc the following reso-
lution, to wit : 
Resoluecl by the g eneral assembly ~f the commonwcaltli ef 
Kentucky, That the cummissio11ct·s appointed I.Jy an act enti-
tled" an act to suspend the ad. for· the impl'Owmellt ot inter-
1ial naYigation," be directed , in m,\kiu1; out th,:i:· repo;·t fnl' 
the pL'escnt year, to note, as l'ar ::is pmcticalllc, the amonnt of 
expol'ts, anil the kind and Ynl11f\ of the articles e.xpo1·ted down 
t he ~cveral 1·ivcrs to which they ·:i.,·e appoi nt ed . 
Resolved, 'l'liat the warcleflf'; or tltc pods of LouisriJle, 
Maysville and Smithland be tlirccted to make a like repo1t 
of articles the grn,, th 01· manufacture of this.commo11wcaltl1, 
du ri11g the p1·cscnt year·, so fat· a, tlie same may be sltippe<l 
from said ports; and al so repoi·t lite amon11t, as abo,·e, or all 
produce shipped between the SH:(! po:·ts, a11tl abo\'e Mays-
ville, a1id l}clow Srnit!d:111t), ft-ondliis sta1c; togcthl'l' wilh the 
amount of all imp1H·ts, as fa1· as 111·acticau!e. All the said rc-
purts to extend back, so fat· as infom,at ioll can lie collected, 
to tlte commencement of tl1e prcsrnt yeal'. 
'I'be rule being dispensed willi, the t·cso!ution was taken up, 
t wice read and atl~pted. 
Ordered,Tliat Mr. Bletlsoc acqnaint thr house of represent-
atives tl1e1·cwith, and 1·eri11est th ·i1· COIICIIIT('IICC. 
Mt·. Daviclge p1·esen ted the t·rpot·t.of Richard Tn,lur. one 
of the commissioners _ftn' impl'Or:11g the nari5·atio 11 of the 
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:Kentucky rh·er, of the e&timate of exports from Ms ware-
house on the Kentucky 1:ivcr, for the year L81B; which re• 
port was taken up anti rcatl as follows, to wit: 
A:r-r EsTIMA'l'E 
Of the. E:r:parls.frmn /he WcLrehcmscs in Franlifort <:,nd Lees-
town, clnring the year 181 S, by the lCentucky rt"Vt:r. 
From the warehouse at Lcestown: 10,350 !ills. floor, 
157"4 whiskey, l 984 beef and pork, 10 hhtls. tobacco, 500 bis. 
J&rrl, 427 manufactured tobacco, 1000 pieces bagging, 1568 
roil bale rope, 7 cablrs, 20,000 lbs. bacon, llSS boxes can• 
elks- 1800 do. soap. 965 reams. of paper, 800 kegs powder. 
On hand: 1000 bis. flour, 20 whisl,cy, SOO beef and pork, 
21 hhd,;. tolrncco, 150 bis. I.ml, 100 manufac.tured to!Jacco, 
soo r irccs hag:;ing, SOO.O coils bale ro11e, 1 cable, SO boxes 
camlle. 
From Lewis' warehouse: 5000 lbs. flour, 700 wlliskey, 
S{)O beef an1l pork, ~50 l1hds. tolrncco, 100 bls. lanl, 100 man-
n[adure<l tobacrn, 500 f>ieres bagging, 200 coils bale rope. 
On ham.I-Not known. 
From Hunte,· and .ArmstroJilg's warel1ouse: 240 Lls. floor, 
54 whiskey, 25 manut'aeturc rl tobacco:, 186 coils bale rope, 4 
caulcs, 4 spun ) arn, 10.000 lbs. bacon. 
'l'o';[.'AL-14, ,go bls :llon1·, at 6 dollars-, 
2,148 do. whiskey, at 50 dollars, 
2,584 <ln. hrcf and pork, at l 5 tlollars, 
282 hhds. tobacco, at 50 dol!al's, 
i750 bis. lard, at 20 dullai·s, 
642 man·d. tobacco, at SO lloHars, 
1,S00 pier.es bag,giug, at 15 dollars, 
4,954 coils bale 1·upe, at 10 dollars, 
1s cables, at 250 clolll\rs, 
. 4 spun.yarn, at 100 dol!arc;, 
S0,fJ00 Ills. bacon, at 10 <lollai·s, 
1,£63 boxes candies, at 10 dollars, 
11800 do. soap, at l O dolla1·s, 
965 reams of paper, at 4 1lollars, 
800 kegs of powder, at 50 doll ars,, 
881,540 
1,074., 
33,760 
14,100_ 
15,000 
19,260 
f! .. 000 
49,540 
s,ooo 
400 
so,ooo 
12,630 
18,000 
S,860 
4,000 
'l,otal valu1i, t 324, 164 
From Fr:rnl.fo1·t to the mouth of the Kc11tucky 
ri,·cr, tlicl'C arc five warchonscs, estimated to 
rn11tai11 ~,4 50 hhds. of tu\Jacco, worth, at50 dolts. 122,500 
Total amount of exports, S 4.46,GG4 
.,~~11te-Murh has uecn exported !Jy citizens and merchants 
from 11rivate storc. hollses. 
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Imported into two ef tlte abo-oe Warelwuses- anrI inJ,o F:rmtkfvrl, 
't)i::,: . at Leest()Wn and Himler ,S- .IJ.rm'Siro11g's, aml by mer-
chants, ~c. 
lS5 l1hilA. sugar, at 200 <lollars, 
S,456 bls. salt, at lO dollars, 
l 00 tons iron, a t 250 1lollars, 
~S4 hoxes salmon, at 30 dollars, 
S4 bis .. fish, at 25 dollars,. 
57 cratrs earthen ware, 
1 pipe wine, 
lO bis. peca11es, at 12 dollars~ 
1 O bls. na ils, at 20 dollars, 
740 b1s. porter, 
74 tons of dry goods and groceries, 
25,U@O 
6;{~jJ 
850 
4,000 
701» 
~o 
H,HJO 
'222~0lJU 
T otal Yalueofimport<,, :$Sl2,ti.SO 
_ A message from the house of r ept'l\scutntiYcs, by ::m;. 
l\i'Kce: 
Mr·. Speaker- T he house of reprcscntnti,res c011cur in tlie 
lstj 2<1, .'3d . 4th, 5th, 6th inrl 8th mnl·mlmcnts p1·oposetl by: 
the srn atc to a I.Jill ~ntitJ.etl "an act fol' t he approrn·iaHrm of 
mouey,'' with ame11<lme11ts; and t hry tli-mgl'cl' to tht> 7th and 
9th arnen«mcnts: jr,J which ameudments tlicy request tl.e 
concurrence of' the senate. 
Antl then he withdrew. 
The said amc11dments we •e taken np, twice read an<l <:m!-
turred i11. 
Resah:ed, rrlrnt tl1f'. -sen ate bsist on thri.r 7th an<l ntk · 
arnr1Hlmcnts to sai1l bill. 
Dr,lc,-ctl, 'f'!iat ~fr. Illctlsoc infot·m t!;c house of !.'Cpresent-
ativrs tlwreof . 
. 011 the 1w1tion of :'.l.l r. nnrx·y. lean~ \Yas ;;i.rcn 11im to re-
port a bill to amend I.Le :..ct to a:ipoi:!t a St't'geant for tlic 
Gum-t of app<'al:;; whirh was t·entl the lil'Ht time. 
A11il t: ,r <j UC., 1'ion !lci;1~ 1 ak, non l'rn<li11,._, the said hill n sc,-
oritl timr, it was 1·esol\" ti i11 the n<'g:1tire; ;m;J sa the said bill 
was r rjPc(cd . 
. MeS9l'H. Y,'1:cey~ Giren and Slnn:~'1tr1·. fl'om 1hc joint cum-
miltl:'e ol' PH l'olmcut-', , l'l'j)Ol'tcd that tli1·_v l;nd cs;::uni110,I sm1-
<h·y cn1·ol!d ti!l :s of the hil,mi11g tides . to vit: An n<'l au-
thn l'isi np; ~mi.,.; nsr.i!lst l:eit·s :~1,:I de1i.,c,·s i:1 ,cl'taii1 cast'S~ 
and !imiti ··.; tlie tin,c ol' ht i1110i1!,'; ,,1;; ,!:' ,1~ai1:st exccuto.-s aml 
administia!m·s; a11 ar~ !',1r!:1u· to i·r?r;-uln.lc. lhc disposil:cm of 
()le r"COl'(],9 .O[ the S!lf,!'C'IO,' t'<lUl•f f•11• ·~ he ([;Stl'i.ct nf E_rntuc-
J; y ; au· act fol' the bcuel~'t of\ 'iJli_.m Dunni1•g um! Elizcwetli, 
• 
1 
1- . 
f. I' 
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Nall ; an art fur·thcr to .regulate the town of Gel'maritown; 
in the countie_s of :Mason and Brarkr11; an act for the bene-
fit of the infant ls eil'S of James Iluglrcs and Moses Hawkins, 
tlcccasr'cl ; an act fo1· the be11rfit of'thr shr1·i ff ol' H a1·<lin couH-
ty, a1HI for othe1· purposes; an act fot' the hencfit of Samuel 
May ; an act cst:1ulishi11g an '.tcadcmy in the county of Liv-
ingston; an act 1iH' the be11rfit of Margaret Swim and Jane 
:Be1·1·y; ai1 act tlirecting the clerk of Mason county to t1·an-
scri!Jc a certain 1·ecord book; an act to inco1·pr)l'ate the South-
ern College of Kr11tucky, the College ol' U1·a11ia, and the 
,vcstrrn Colll'g~ of Ke11tucky ; an act a11thori&i ng the coun-
ty cou1·t ol' Mulilenburg to dispose of pa1·t of 11,eir public 
gl'Ounil; . an act fm· the liene!it of J amrs Sammons ; an act 
supplrniental lo the ~c£ esta!Jlishing the county of Owen; an 
act Cot· the 1·clict' of the administra1.or·s o!' Reuben Underwootl 
and tlic. heirs of Spence,· G ilI ; an ad pt'uvid i ng for· the 1H1.v-
igation of Poi1d rirer; au act fo1· the benefit ol' the bcfrs of 
Chl'istophc1· Ilat'dwick; an act fol' the benefit of J amcs ~Yil-
]iams; a11 act incoqiorating the Lexington Athenreu m ; an 
?'c.:t e~tau lishit1/; and regulating certain towns in tliis com~ 
mo11weallh ; au act f'ot· Lhe relief o!' Patsry Ilohannon; an 
art for the !Jencfit of the U niim academy; an act to amc11tl 
tl1c act cntitkcl a11 act l'espcclin;!?; the conveya11 ce, antl alsQ t.he 
division ol' the rral e~tate of William I{c11ncdy, Benjamin 
Ueall and :f cnnctte' II . Bcnll, late of tlie cou11ly of Camp!Jell; 
~tn ad authorising· the county court of J?u lnsk i to make addi-
t io11c; _to th~ town ol' Sorners~t; a11 act pl'Ovi di11 g fot· the 
clia11ge of, ri.uc in tJ1e case ol' DaYid H . Campbell ; an act 
f,11· the bc11rlit of the lteii·s of J ohn i\Jar shall; an act !'or the 
b rndH of Rt·becca Gill; an act fo ,· lhe benefit of Lawrence 
1 ·iour• ov ; an art to amend an act cntitlPd an act to amend 
2 ·-ct c;, re r·ni ng orcupyini; claimants of land; an act cx-
t<.:1 1< :n~ 1 ,. t,0 rms nf the Hath circuit court; an act supplc-
1 , 1 • 1.f.t!1 :" ' an a. 'e1·ing tuc mo<lc of taking in lists of taxable 
1 icr~y,; :II' al'' to rxtell<l the limits of the town of Pel'l'y-
' . • ::i · 1 : d L:1· th~ hcncfit of Catherine Amis, Ag11css S11i-
l e,._ _._ ;-. ii(rl1rll and John Hole; an act to incorporate 
t · iy, ;11<' :) tl':\ln-Mill Uompal1y; an act conce1·11ing the 
,,, ,..,1.t/,'I }" ; ?. 11d had fouiill the snme truly enroll eel. 
:.;c !.·om the house o!' reprcselltath cs, by 1\Ir. 
j .,, . . ' 
.:ii,·. ·~ ·., 'L:r-'l1hc spet'lkcr of the linusc of rerreserltati res 
]4 uu ,:~ :~ d sun<lry e11rol!l'd bills, 1 atn instrurtrd lo fay 
t.,.: s:. .ol'l' the senate, fur the si511ntul'c of Lhcir speaker. 
-'-· , ,1cu lie withdrew. 
TllE SENATE. 
• W lw1·c11pon tl1c speakr r sig,~cd the sahi bills, !icing the 
same ri~porf· rfl to- 1lay uy t l.c comm ittee of e1ll'(>lmt·11ts, and 
tlrny \\'Cl'C ilcl;1•c!'ed Lo the joint committee, to be pl'Cse11ted to 
the lic11tenant-go\'C't"11or for his appl'o!JntioJJ. illld after a 
shol't time, :u1·. Yancey l'epo1·ted that they had perl'ornrn<l 
that duty. 
The senate received information from the lieuten:111t gov-
enwr, by Nil'. Scc1·eta1·y Vopc, that he did on to-t.lay approve 
and sign sa11tlry en l'oll cd billq which 01·iginatctl in the senate, 
of the following· titles. to wit, An act authrll'i simi; the cn11 n-
ty court of l\!Jltlcnum·g to dispose of pa.l't of thei1· pnblic 
grou11tl; a11 art for the benefit of Jamrs Sammo;1s; an act 
for the benefit of Union acad,.,my ; an act fo1· tlte relief of 
l)atty Cohannun ; an act a•1tl101·ising the county court of Pu-
lask i t.o make add it ions to t he town of Somerset; an act to 
amcn<1 the act en-titlr£1 an r,rt ecspcrling- the co11n·y rrnce. and 
nlso the 1livision or tl1e rraf cstato of William Ke11nedy, Ben-
jamin Beall and .fr11nette H. Beall. late of tile county of 
Campbell; an act fot· the IJ-rnl'fit of'James \T ill iams; an act 
for tlw. hrnefi,t of the h<'i1·s ofClil'istaphet· E:!a1·dwick; an act 
JH'O\'iding· fo1· the navig-at~o11 ol' l'nntl !'i ve1·; an act for tllc 
rrlirf of' the atlrni11istraln1·s of H.cuucn Underwood ai:d the 
liri1·s of Sprncn· Gill ; an ad fH' O\"id i11g fo1· a change ot ,·enue 
i ii the case of Da,·id H. (;amphcl l; an art iu incrwporate the 
Southt 1·n College of Krntuf'ky. the Coll!:'~C oi' U 1·:11tia, and 
the ·wrst,'m Cfllle~e nl' Kentucky; all act cstalllis!iing an 
2cademy i11 the county of' LiYin,;tp11; all act f01' the uenent 
ol' the infant heirs of .Jam"s B11gltcs :rn1l Moses 1.·I:lwk ins, de-
ceased ; an act further to 1·ep;!ilatc tile t,iwn o[ Gcrm:rntown, 
in the counties of .Mac;nn and B1·a:- ken; an act for lite uenefit 
of oamuel :;';lay; an act f'o:· the ucncfit of tlie slic!'iff of Hae-
din county, arnl fo:· othcl' \Hll'!}!JSt'S; an art to inrflrporate the 
Lexington Atlicnr:::um; ali act di1·ecti111-; th<' rl :> i'k nf Masot1 
tonnty to transcJ'ibe a certain reco1·d boo!;: ; a1 1 act fo1· the 
benefit of1'1al'!;at'et Swim a11d Jane flt·rt') ; a11d an :wt es-
tahli shirig aorl 1·eg11lating ce1·t:Lin tu,, ns i11 this common-
wealll1. 
Ordered, Th~L the ckrl: inform the house ofrcpl'csent:itivcs 
thc1·eul'. 
A mc~sagc from tl1e hnnsc of rcprcscntati\'es, by l\fr. 
Ci·ittr11dc•11: 
Mt·. Spea!,cr-The l10t1S(' of rcprcsrntati res liarn passe<l 
hit!,; l'l'o111 the senate of the full owing tit!cs, to wit : A11 act . 
to itH' orpnr:tte a compar1J to impro, c the t:a\ igalion r.l' ~lk-
}Jorn ; and an act to amend tlie act to iHcor1wrate the Fayette 
£L 
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and Madism1 turnpiJ-t, company, an!l fot· olherpurposes, "\\"i tn 
amendments, in which they r rquest the concunence of tho 
senate. 
And tl1en he witl1!l1·ew. 
The said amrndmc11ls ,,ere taken up, severally twice 11ead 
and concu1Tecl in. 
Orclcrcrl, That l\n', Ban·y inform the house of rcprcsenta-
ti,,es thereof. 
A message from the house of representatiYes, by 1\fr. 
M'Kecr-: 
JJfr. SpeaNer-The-house of representatives adhere to tbei1· 
clisagreemcnt to the seve11th amrndmcnt pl'Oposed by the sen-
ate to a bill e11titled "an act fo1· the appl'opriation of money,'~' 
and they l'ccede from their <liagreement i0- t he ninth amend .. 
ment, 
And tl1 en he withd\·cw. 
The seventh arnenclment' was again rca11. -
Resol'Vcrl, That the senate l'Ocecle from said amendment. 
Ordered. 'lliat :r.11·. Yancey inform the house of 1·rp1·esenta'-
th-cs thereof'. 
J\fr. M ason,- fro m the majo1·ity in a rnte taken on a pt·ed:. 
ous day of the sess io n,- rr,iecti,ig the nomination of James-
Daskett, as shr1 ·iff of N ichol as coun ty, mover! to re-consider· 
lte,·ofc , antl it ,-;-as rcso h·etl in th~ aiiirmative. 
The·no in1nat io11 was agaill' taken up and read: 
Resoh::ccl ,- 'l'hat th<nir11ate :11ivisc and consent to the said 
appointment, a111l tllat 1v11·. Flem ing acquaiut the lieutenant 
governor thcrrwith . 
. A mcEsage f·rom the house of represcntati ves, by M :>. 
Unde;-wnoll : 
]\'fr. Speed.er-The house of 11epresentativr.s ha,·e pasc;<'1l a 
1Jiil entitle<! "an act for the benefit of 1hc hei1·s of P hilip 
:Ba1·bour, tl eceast'd . an cl the admi11istralo 1·s of J ennings M,.:. 
Daniel's estate;" i n "hie!, they l'eqi1est· the concunence of 
t he senate. 
Ami then he with drew. 
The R:-: id bill was taken up al1(1 read the f:rst tin1r; and 
the rule being dispensed with, it was l'Cacl a second and third 
time. · 
Resoh:cd. That tlic sai tl bill do pass, H111l tl1at Mr. Yancey 
i nfot·m the house of l'<' ill 'C~e 11f al in's ther·eof. 
The senate 1·rccivcd information from the lirntenant-gO\·-
ernor by Mr. Waggene r, t hat lie did on to-day approve and 
sign sui.ti;-y en t·olled bills \Tliich 01·iginatr.1l in the scnate9 
_of the_follo\\ if!g ti tics, to wit: An act c:xtendiug the terms 
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• ,ii· the Bath cit·cuit court; an act supplemental to an act al-
itering the mode of takiug in lists ol'taxable property; an act 
to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act co11cerning 
'{)Ccupying claimants of'land ; an act fo1· the benefit of Law-
rence Flournoy ; an act fo1· the henelit of Cathe1·ine Amis, 
Agness Snider, Rebecca Mitchell and J 0l111 Hale; an act to 
extend the limits of tlte town of Penyville ; an act ·for the 
benefit of the heirs of John Marshall; an act for the benefit 
,of Rebecca Gill and otlrnrs; and an act to incorporate the 
]£<ldyville Stea.m-Mill Company. 
Ordei;ed, That the clerk inform the house of representatives 
-the1·eof. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Lockett: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of represcntatives ,Jiave passed a 
bill entitled "an act establishing the town of Rrancesburg, 
"in Union county;" iu which ·they request the concurrence of 
rthe senate. 
And then 110 withdre,,:. 
'l'he said bill was taken up and read the first time ; and 
'the l'Ule l}cing dispensed witlt, it was read a second and thirll 
~imr. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that 1r1r. Yance.y 
.infol'm the l1ouse of 1·eprcsentatives thel'eof. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1819. 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of l'epresentati\'cs, by Mr. 
Coombs: 
:Afr. Speaker---Thc house of ,re1H'esentati 11es lrnve passed & 
bill from the senate entitled "an act to extend the June term 
of the liarclin ci1·cuit court, a11d to alte1· the time of holding 
t he June tenn of the Nelson circuit court," with amendments, 
in which they l'equest'the conctuTence of the senate. 
And then he withdt·ew. 
The said amen<lments we1·e taken up an<l severally read-; 
and Mr. Cl'utcher moved to stl'ike out the third amendment, 
which was read as follows~ to \\-it: 
§ 4. Be itjiwther enacted, That the Jaw requiring the cir-
cait judges to reside within theit· respective distt·icts, be sus-
11endcd for one _year, as to .the judge ol' the 6th dist1·ict. 
' 
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And the qneslion being taken ihel'eon, it was resolved iit 
th e 11egativc-Yeas H, nays 16. 
The yeas and nays l>eing 1·rrp1ireil thel'ron by MeSS!'S. 
,vi rldi ff «n<l Bledsoe, wc1·e as r,,ll ows, to \\it: 
Tllf)se w!in rntef! in t.!1e a-fJi rmali re. are, :'.\fl" . Speaker, and 
1Uess1·s. l3a1-tlctt, lll'idgcs, Chnrchill, C 1·11tcher, Da,·idge, 
F orti, G iven, Har!'ison, Joucs, Mason, 1,Yicklilf, Wilson and 
Wcll'thi11gton. 
Those who voted in t he negative, a1·e, Messrs . Ilarr·y, 
Bledsoe, Davidso n, Fanlk:ncr. Firming-, Griffin, Ilar<.lin, 
J nh11so11, Owc11s, Slaugbtc1·, South, Southgate, 'l'aylor, 
Th ompson . , vood aud Yancey. 
Mr. Yfickliff then moved to In v I.he bill. with the amend-
m ents, on 1 he table until the fin;t. day of M ay next; and the 
questi,m bei11g taken thernou, it ,vas resolved in the negative 
-YPas I I, nays 18. 
The yeas a , d 11ays being r cq11il'orl thereon by Messrs. 
Churchill and Crntche1·, were as fuliows, to "i t: 
'I'hosc who rnterl in t he at!innati re, are, Mrssr·s. Bartlett, 
Churchill, Cr11tche 1·, Daviu~c. Fonl, Give11, Gl'illin, Harri-
son, Mason, \ 1/icldiff a 11ll ,v,)l'Lhi11gtou. 
Those who voted in the ncgati,·e, arc, Mr. Speaker, and 
Messrs. Barl'y, Bledsoe, tnidges, Diwidso11, Faulk11cr-, Flem-
i ng, liarrlin. Johnc;o11, Jones, 01Yr 11s, Slaughtc1·, Sout!i, 
Soutligate, 'l'aylor, Thompson, Wood a11 <l Yam;cy. 
'l'he amen dments wel'C then co11c 111Tecl i11. 
Orile·rctl, That ~n·. Flemi11g inform the house of reprcscnt-
?.tives thereof. 
A message from the house ol' representatives, by 111:r. 
Scritt : 
.r Ir Spca],er-The hcrnse of rcpresentati,..cs adhere lo their 
amendment to a bill from the senate, enti tl ed •' an ac-t provicl-
iug !'or a clrnJJgc ohenue in the case of .f<'rancis and Sandefur 
I'eltv." 
And thr:1 l <> withlil'cw. 
On the motion of Ml'. Owe11s, 
Ordered, 'rhat a message be se11t to the house of 1·cprcse11t-
a tives, to solicit a conl'et·ence co ncen1i ng the tlisa.iil'ee rncnt of 
the two ltousei; co ll cCl'n ing the s,tid amendment; all(! that MT. 
Owen$ do cal'ry said message. 
A mesi;nge from the huuse of rcp1·cscntafo-es, uy Mr. 
Ilooker : 
.Mr, Speaker-The l, ouse of rep1·esentati,·cs liavc ag1·eed to 
J1avc a ,conference co_;1ccrning tlie clisag,·eemen t of the two 
houses relative to the ament!ments p1·oposed by the house of 
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r epresentati ves to a bill entitled '' an act vroviding for a 
change ol' venue >n the case or !franc is and Sandefur Petty," 
and have appointed a committee 011 their vart. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon Messrs. Owens, Barry :md Clrnrchill were ap-
pointed a committee on the pa1't of the senate. 
Aud after a short time, Mt·. Owens, from the committee, 
reported that they had come to the fullo\\ i ni; 1·esolutiot1 there-
upon, to wit: That the senate recede from their disag1·ecme11t 
to the ametlllmcnt p1·oposcd uy the house l)f r ept'escntatives, 
and co11cu1· in tltc same with an amendme11t, to wit : St1·ike 
out" Wayne," whercrnr it occut·s in the l>ill, and insert 
" Pulaski." 
WI.licit report was concurred in. 
Ordered, That ~n·. Owens info1·m the house of representa-
tives thereof. 
A message from the house of represenfa.tiycs, by Mr. • 
T. Ward: 
Mr. Speaker-The house of rqiresentatives concur in thB 
amendments proposed i.Jy the senate to a I.Jill entitled '; an 
act to regulate the foes or the justices of the peace of this • 
commonwealth." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by MT. 
Crittenden : 
Jt-Fr. Speal~er-Th~ house of representatives h11.rn passed 
a bill entitled "an act further to regulate the procee<li11gs of 
the Fa:yette ci,·cuit coul't ;" in which l11ey request the con-
ctu·1·cnce of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was !'Call the fii·st time, and orclered to be 
laid on the table until the 1 Olh day of June next. 
A message from the house of l'el1l'csentativcs, by Mr. Scott: 
J,lr. Spealwr-The house of rep1·esc11L,\tivcs l1ave passed a 
bill from the senate, cu titled " an act anthorising an atl<litiua 
to the to\\·n ur Burks\'ille.' ' 
An<l then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Knight: 
Jilr. Spealu~·-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill enutleJ .. an act for the 1.Jenelit or William Littell;" in 
which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdi·ew. 
The said bill was taken up antl 1·call tlie first time; and i he 
rule I.Jei11!l; dispensetl with, it was rcatl a scooud and third lime. 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Yancey 
:nfonu thr, house or 1·cp1·esentativcs tl:ercuf. 
J\fr. Cl1urcliiil, from the majority i11 a vote. i:;iven on yes~ 
terday, rrj ccLi1w a bill to amend an act entitled "an act ap-
11oi11ting ,{ se1·g~a11t of the co111·t of appeals," moved to re~ 
t.:onsidet· the, otc, :wcl it was l'Csolvcd in the afli1·mati\'(~. 
ri'lic said bill \\'IlS read a seco nd time a11d amended at the 
clerk's table. Tl1c n1lc being dispeuscd with, it was read a 
t lti1·d time (liav111g been c11gl'Osscd). 
R sotvctl, That the said bill clo pass, and that the title be 
u aq acL to amend an act appointiug a scrgea11t of ti.Jc court 
,o [' appeals." 
Ordered, 'I'hat )II'. Rlcdsoo tlo rany said bill to tbc liouse 
of rcp1·esc11tatircs, and l'C'}ttest theit· C'oncu1Te11ce. 
A message front the house or rcpt'esentatives, ·by Mr. 
IlookC'r : 
~ilr. Speaker-The ltouse of ·representatil'es coi1c11r in the 
amendments p1·oposed by the senate 11po11 concu1Ti!lg in those 
JH'oposed LJy the house of representatives to a bill entitlod "an 
~trt pl'l>vid ing l'o1· a cha11gc of vc11Ue in the case or Francis 
mi<l Sa11del'ur Petty." 
An<l then he ,~·itl1drew. 
A message fl'ot.n the ltouse of representatircs, by Mr. 
J\!'Kce: • 
.:lfl·. Spcalre l'-Tl,c house of 1·e1n·esenta1.ires l1ave passe,l. 
a bill !'1·om the senate, C'11titled '' an act to amc11d au act ap-
pointing a srrgeaut io the court of a11peals.." 
A11d f hen lie wit!Hlrew. 
A mess~ge from tl1e house of rcpi:csentafo·es, hy l\fr. 
Johnston : 
1\11-. Speaker-The house of i-epreseutatins l'onrul' in tlic 
~lmc1Hlmc11ts (ll'Of)fJSecl by ti.Jc senate to a bill entitled•· an act 
concern ing cr1·tain offences comrnitte<l by slaves, and giving 
t!1cci1·c11iLcourts jurisdiction of the tl'ial of slaves fo1· c.:a11ital 
ufii.:11ccs." 
And thrn he witl!clrcw. 
Mrs!-'1's. Yancey arid G!:urcl1ill, from the jr,int committee of 
<',nrnlmc11ts, 1·<'po1·tecl that t~1ry had examined sundi-y c11rol-
!cd billsof'the ro;lowing titles, to wit: Au act to teg-ulatethc 
kes of !l1e.iustirrs of' the peace of this c.:ommo11\,·ealth; an art 
autLol'(sir,6 an atlr!itio11 to the town of Hul'ksr_i!!e; an act to 
l'Xtend the .J unc term ot' the ila1·din ci1·cuit court, anrl to altet· 
-{lie time of' holtlin~; the Ju11e tcl'ln ol'tliel\'elso11 cil'cuit cot1J·t, 
aud f'111· other pu1·1wses ; an a.CL p1·0,-itlin.;- J'ut' a cltange of re-
:i.u.c fo tl1r .case uf Frnncis a11tl t:andcfor l'et~y; a11 act to 
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aincnd m'1 act appointin~ a sergeant of 1hc rriurt of' appeals; 
an act for· the benefit of lhe ltci1·s; or !Jhilip Baruour, dcceas-
. ed, and the atlministratn1·s of Jennin~s l'H'Danicl's estate; 
an act to amru<l an act e11titled an al't to i ncoqJn1·alc the ]'ay-
ette a11ll Madison turnpike comp;rny, aml fo;· <,thcr puq10scs; 
an art establislti11g the town ofFrancr-Hhurg, i11 Unio11 count}'; 
a11 act for· tlie app1·opriatio11 ol' rno11ey ; a11tl hacl fou11d the 
same tr·uly cn:~·ollecl. 
A mcssa5e from the house of rcpt'csenlatives, hy Mr. 
Johnston : 
.Mr. S71caher-1'hc spPUker of tlie house of 1·eJH'Csc111ati ,·es-
lrn.v i ng si;,ncd sund1·y e11 r·olletl b;lls, l am i 11st1·urtctl 1o Jay 
the same brf'nl'e the senate. fo1· tue signature of theil' spcake1·. 
Aud then l:e withil1·ew. 
Wl1e1·r111 H111 the speake1· signed snit! bills, an!l they were 
ilelive r·c!l to the joint commiltee. 1o be presented to tlie lien-
te11ant-go,•<'rnn1· for· his :1pprob:1l.ion. Arni aftu a shOl't i.im<'.J> 
~rr. Yancey. frnm the committee, rl'portcd that they had pcr-
forme<l tli,i·l d11fy. 
The se11:tte 1·cccivr<l information f'rnm the li rnlrnant ~o,-
rrnor·, by Mr ·. SecrPfary Pope, that Irr did on tn-day nrprovc 
and sign sundry enrolk<l hil!R which ori5imttt'd in the senate, 
ol' the l'ollowi ng titles, lo \\it: An acUo incorporat<' a com . 
JWl)' to ir~1pr·o,c th~ na,·ip;ation of 1-',lk.!tor·n; a,: act tn amentl 
an act r11titled a:n act to in,·orpornll' tire Fayrae and Malli-
s11 11 turi,pike company, a11ri for otlirr· pu1·pt>srs: an art for 
1:,c hc;1c·iit ol'thc heirs and dc.ise<'s of Andrew Todd; a11 ad 1 
to extend I.he June term nf t :,e llanli11 ci1-cu it co11rt-. and 1.c> 
altr1· the time or ho:ding tl,r .June te1·m ol' the Nr lso11 cir-rnit l' 
rnurt, and foi· otJ-1r1· p111'pm-rs; an :-irt m:ll101·isi11g au addi-
tion to lhe tow11 of' jfo1·kr11 illr; an act to amrnd an act enti-
tled :111 act appo:11ti11~ :,. serg-e:111t of the Coil! to!' apprals; aml/ 
an art p1·oy;di11g; !"0 1· a clnrngc ol', e1111e i11 the case of F1·ancisl' 
and ~:u1def11r PrUy. · 
O:-dt'rt'd . That the clcl'k inform tl:e lio11sc or 1·eprcscnf:a, 
tiH'S thcr·eof. 
'l lwy also rcrri rrd a mrss;i.gc in ,., 1·1 ti 1· g : :111<1 the I'll le !Jr. 
ing diqprnsr<l II i1.h. it ,ms taken up aucJ rl'ad as l'tllill\\S, to wi~: 
Gen/lt'?IH!n of the 8e1;atc 1 
l nmni1rnte 1'01· yo111· ad\'ic r antl rnnne.1t. Georgr Tirittoa 
~wi Abner· Lcwi-s, as:,istant ju(1;;cs ill : ml C,.Jt' tl,t. cou11fy tif 
lJ.idan. . 
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llesol-t.-cd, 'l'hat the senate advise and consent to the :5aid 
appointmentR. 
Onlerell, That Mr. Owens acquaint tbe lieutenant gonrnor 
the1•ewith. 
Ordered, That a message be sent to tlie !muse of reprc-
se:-tatirns, tri infol'm tliem that the senate ham finished thc:il' 
legis lative business. and ai·e now ready to adjourn without 
uay ; and I.hat i\11', Fleming do carry saitl message. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Baylo1·: 
l\fr. Srcnl,·er-I am cli1·edctl by the l1ouse of representa. 
tivrs to inform the senate that they hare finished their· Jcgis-
Jafivc liw,inc3s, :-ncl arc now reatly to ad,iaurn without day; 
and hare appointed a committee on their part~ to co-operate 
with one ft'om the senate, to \rnit on the lieutenant governo1•, 
to know of him whether he J1as any further communicationa 
to make. 
A11d then he withdrew. 
Whereupon ?tkss1·s. Flcmi1Jg, Taylor ancl Owens were ap-
pointed a committee on the part of the senate, to wait on the 
execufo-c. 
The committee retired, and afte1· a short time retul'!led, 
when ~fr. Fleming reported, that the committee had 11e1·-
forrncd the duty assigned them, am! were informed liy thr 
lieutcn::rnt gove1·no1·, that havi11g from time to time du1·i11g !hr 
session gi,·en his views to the legislature, he lrnd now no ['u1 ·. 
ther com11111nicatic,11s to make. 
A message from the house of represcntatiYes, by Mr. 
· 1 _Hardi11: 
Mr. Spcal.cr-Tlie house of represrntatives are now ready 
to adjourn : anti they propose that the members of' the t" o 
, houses shall meet in the passage, form a procession and 
march out in Ol'der. 
An<l then he withtlrc,,. 
1Yhcr·eupon the Speaker havin,g delivered a valedictory a<l-
l1eess, adjoul'llcd the senate without day. 
The Speakel' havinp; rcti1·ed, ~fr. Owens was rcque5tcd to, 
take the chai1·, when 1'11'. Bledsoe offered t!Je followi11g reso-
tution : 
Resolved by the Senate ~f Kcntw:ky, That the thanks of this 
body arc due to \\'il!iam IL ll!flrklHll'll, Esq. !'or the pl'ompt, 
a'1lc and impaHial man11e1· i11 which hr has discharged Lhe 
clutic<i of speaker during tile p1·e~0 r 1.t session. 
·wtiich was uuaoii!1ously a<loptcd. 
